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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. TRIP AY MARCH X 1884.

VOLUME XXXVI. NO. 11SEALING REGULATIONS BILL I Great Britain, concluded at Wash.
-------- --- thf^pota^^miteto’ t 1893’ ■far

Senator McCreary’s Measure to Carry I Certain gestions concerning Îthe"preaervaî 

Into Effect the Recommendations of ÎÏ® i“r “a1*» »nd it wall be the duty
■ i of the President, whenever this act shall

become operative, to cause tao or more 
vessels of the United States to cruise in |he

Two or More Vessels to Cruise in the Iü\îppU°a.w«-J“d I«' . ’
w»«e»«•»«-=«vs. rSi’sr:"‘UEJ’S"?11*1

Act. I letlon of the provisions of tMssot or of the Against the Salmon Regulations
regulations mads thereunder. L V —The Duty on Soap.

CAPITAL NOTES. WORK OF WH1TECAP8._ HAWAII STILL QUIET, I ***** the mass meeting tor an enlargement

Messages of Congratulation. I log hero, rubbed his eyes and looked sky. j President J idleU 80 M *” employ loyal citizen^ now

slL., | BB
mittee on foreign affairs, introduced a bill. Yobk- Feb- 20—An important F®bl 22. — Dr. G. Pell, of with hesitating steps towards the going mail on the 8th, affairs have remained î?tioih Very imP°rtant recommends-
to-day, which is designed to oarry into opinion on {be provisions of the law affect- Qu Appelle* has been Appointed assistant fgure-. jn?" ho"?f to“*d $ol<>k: quiti. Minister Willie has made »„ «,m S 7®r® thef ma/e that an election be

of Arbitration at Parle, under the treaty “nntry waa banded <*®wn b7 Judge * UU‘1”» ®f Lo°don* “d Capt. E I buta itufl d figure with an immense placard I friendly letter of the 3rd. That letter h— *°d prepare a oonstitntion fora permanent
between the United States and Great Brit- ^acombe in the U. S. Circuit Court to-day. \ ®rown» o{ Toronto, have been made in- ?* }ta centre was a rough not yet been published here nor has Presi I*orm °‘™Presentative government. This
ain, which concluded at Washington on Chnng Kan««en arrived at this port on a ' ESrfb dent Dole yettaotThTL hî whtoh h adopted “d a committee ap-
February 29, of last year. The purpose JW’rd Mo® from Havana, Cuba, Will.-Governor HnwUn h— h— .talari 1 . ^ ^ lgorip*?]!. , ftg^\^~ > - - y--------- P L,.*! ^ giîh.t3g.yf,ü” fof 8°°h a1»®:

the treaty, it will be remembered, was to ^"Qt, a We®k ®g0' Mmed with “ P««Port rôtotment^rom"!!! h^-ap‘ | The bill to separate the office of Minister f **•Government him^ be« ^ haeteiLd^»{!"the
submit to arbitration the questions In dis- ei6ned bY the Chinese oonenl saying that he New Brunswick ^hermen arn ^>0™ml.on' ;n^vUIAS^eyerer wa* f?l'merly » corporal of Foreign Affairs from that of President I variPae forms of outside pressure ' 
pate between this oonntryluid Great Brit-haa ****** * b»— & SfiS ^ was uu. . 1
am concerning the preservation of the far |^ g K<mg* Cbn°g Ha“g Sen aUe8®d tbat M;P* here to Protest Guido Spe$erer, a resident of this village! President was fixed at $12,000. Mr. eleoted Minister ^Foreign AffMn^d ^
seals. It is understood that the bill h„ Ibe ^«concerned in a firm at Somerville, I ^oapmaken^ro^Ml'mrta I U*sParPen‘«r and Is an industrious I P. W. Hatch becomes Minister of I doot?d to h'« »«at with th^ othermintiterî.
the approval of Secretary Gresham. An J-’ but “ examination failed *» di«- here to Urge that there*ha , ,“ved a little house, Foreign Affairs, which leaves a vaoaney dominations were made to fill the vacancy
effort will be made to have It referred to the ol<>'e the location of the firm or I th" duti^8 ”° redaotion I ^ M b,m»«“ with m wife and I to be filled in the ndvieory £3 N> the Aviser, connciL Mr E^e
Foreign Afiairs committee, and, if this is the identity of his partner. Judge Laoombe The Government are oallins for tend.» vITrs r?^„tlvelJ 18 and J® President Dole has occupied a new office in l?n‘h nominated Wilhelm Damon, and D.
done, it will be considered by the oommit- “F8 that «f the question presented was for the new lener hosnital at Tr^âlï* , Speyerer is 21 what has hero known as the gold room. i„ ?• Smith end Allen nominated Mark Bob-
tee at their meeting on Thursday next. The I «‘“ply for a determination as to whether New Brunswick^ V * TlF**” old.! His «ntival in tiie family has reference to filling the expeated vacancy the .“ a representative Hawaiian. A
bill reads as follows : the Chinaman was at the time of bis entry ' _________ rÜ“LÎ, i Jrj tbe breaking _ up of the Annexât lonClub ordered a mass meeting of oholo« « to be made next week, but will

Sec. 1. Be it enacted; etc., that no Lnt° th“„oonntry intereeted in business in WINNIPEG WIRINGS of,hlm. ‘he olub to be held at the Drill Shed, for “°’Lbe °{t “j001 “tereat in view of the
citizen of the United States nor any person Some1rv,1[e or not, he would be inclined to WINNIPEG WIRINGS. „lt Th^t^thtoftnlA'8J>la°e ü,îhe T r !kP”1?T.ofva^Dg DOm‘nati°“. » ballot Pr”!pe.ot1 tbe e«ly establishment of regn-
belonging to any vessel of the United States I fu,tain tbe decision of the Collector and Winnipeg F«h 99 n Th*^y?l?th .. eP d r* ^°?ordln« *° o{ the °lhb to ba held during the week, a kgisUtive representation,
shall kill or Dursue at anv time nr keep Chung Hung Sen out. But he does -, NffEG* Feb‘ 22.—(Special) — Com- report, cauped trouble between hie aunt and name to be offered to the couneils for their Government bonds sold daring the weekmanner whatever, outalde* of territorhti not “e from an examination of the 3 “g the Sopreme Court’s decision in {“°£- ^<^>^,°CeJoUS,w^d’ “d ‘h6,^5"- ®,hoie®- American league in the mean- ‘mount of $10,000. Thf available

atsrissï.si.ïîr~y«_ssfg~ jz “rr^u’..r111*!"i- y* V'î ^ "Saar

Sect. 2, No citizen of the United States with a mercantile firm here. The statement bound to follow this advice. The restions! Spey®f*T d*d bave the money and stood him. freshmen of Cornell University
United States shaH*kuf raiDtiirs'or imni^6 o'**' *'8 a Partner in a business house in bility of. the final action to be tekeiTstill tof^lshh^h J1^1* bnt tb« P**’ When relieved of the burden of foreign phyxiated last night by
inanJre or pursue, Someville.NJ., is surplusage. The essen reata wfÛi them. They have often promised mûd ?tb” frienda managed affairs, President Dole will apply himstif leasing a
in any manner whatever, during the season, tial requirements of the statute are that M justice ; and several ministère hate Î2 ^Ue0t $I5- , The justice concluded that specially to tbe work of maturing a draft „ • .
extending from May I to July 31, both in- he shall be certified to ae a I already snoken in a manner t.b.t Itbat B?m would satisfy outraged justice I of the constitution, which has *fL»Ae I g4a m tbe dming hall, where the fresh-
S seas oeuteideeôf\hêyzoM mê^innëd ta tnat^e v-alne of hls bnaine" Prior to, and I one interpretation ; the reparation of 117^"““"* vu” UUB ““ °P«yerer was re-1 oeivea muen oveful consideration. Muoh|“™ ““I»”.™, progress. It was 
section T and to that nf at the tlme of bis application, shall be tbe wrongs from which we have suffered for * m. o ^ , outride counsel has been and will be taken, great difficulty that the freshmen
îwia w the Pacific slated. There is nothmg, the decision four years.” Before Mr. Speyerer returned home from I and before final action it will be submitted I were resasoitated, and some of them are
situated to the nfrth of'VhL ?hl°h 4 8aya 10 eontradipt the fact that he was in- The Winnipeg bank clearings for the week th® t0an4 *hf objootionable to some form of a constitutional convention. 2*** weak from the effects of the gas.
xr i vî*1? jia 6 degree of tereated to the extent of $1,000 in a Horn? ending February 22 were $732 481 • balance ïîï. T ^«1 returned and taken possession Unless advised from Washington that it ^reahmen were in the midst of
dü of WvitnX'1 tlïenMt °f i^th konR "tore*or that the statement in the oef- February 22, $160,317. ’ ’ “is former room. A quarrel ensued be- will hold out a more favorable prospect than their yearly festivities when the pres-
sttikes the later bSa^TL°1, I* s ^ficate that b® was a merchant was untrue. . Mr' fisher has given notice of a motion ^ “d the elder ®ndefvor«d has appeared of late for annexation, or for !no° of the 8“ w“ first discovered. In a
atticle lof thetreatv^.^d?8fi7 The,e ‘wo being the only essentials required, ™ the L»<»1 LegUlature favoring the aboli- ^,n younger out of the «une other satisfactory form of political re- few moments they were overpowered,
UnitedStitFR and be.t”Sen *be ‘t makes no difference whether the tlon of the Dominion Senate. h-8 SÇeyefer,a °““Pa*gnmg lations with the United States, the Provi- "“J"® °* ^om becoming unoonsoious, while
Une ud totheB^hrbioàtrritifnOWU18 the 9hinaman bad $1,000 vested in a firm L. The roanlt of tbe post mortem examina- ^dtd to^hmwl^h- "‘“f’ “5 be. *a°- »i<mal. Government wtil probably proceed to *£h®re «“ffored the peculiar and mad-
line up to the Behrfag Straits. in this country or not, for that tion npon the body of Paul Blondln shows TW,«,!îLÎif£ ?g h“ DDfe 00 ? ofdoora- organize a constitution and representative denin8 ““«ation produced by chlorine.

Sec. 3. During the period and in the reason, insemuoh as the statnte that hia de»tb was the result of tbe injuries To^ow kept awey from the village a government in the near future, the present Searoh was made for the sophomores
waters m which by section 2 of this act, tbe I makes the certificate a prima facie evidence I bifliotod upon him by Tug Wilson andWal-1 lilT’, “L1 00?Jd not resist the tempta- executive holding over. who were guilty of the outrage as aeon
kiUiDg of fur seals is allowed, no vessel of ) of the fsote set forth therein, and theoertifi-1 ^o®* and aooordingly an Indictment for IJu? He was seen here yeeter- The Royalists nCornfully denounce the I “ P®»«ible after it became known, but
the United States, other than a sailing ves-1 oate is correct in form and has been nroduo- mnrder will be laid before the Grand Jury I™y' 8T-8y«aï, tbe whitecap warning restricted suffrage which will probably be ,traoe “oU SB found of them. ' Pny-

exclusively propelled by salti, and"such ed to the collector in the proper wayand Ulatth® °ext session. Wilson and Wallace 1^’^ tbe refcnlt of hîe return to the village, adopted at least in the election of the Upper "01ana were summoned and while no fatali-
canoes or undecked bo»ta propelled by pad-1 not disproved, there i|jio reason why the are wrving sentences at Stoney Moon-1 —^—  ^ ' I “??“• They claim that there can be no I are ^ ®xpected, some of the freshmen
dies, oars, or iMle, ea may belong to and be] men ehonld not be allowed to land. The M*™ ,or a murderous asasult on Blondln. IN THE TOILS eatitfaotory reason which does not give to I ^ll*. not, 1)6 able to return to their
used in connection with such sailing boats I dectaion of the collector Is therefore reversed. I ^olm Ticker, of Moosomin, has been ___ * W?ry native Hawaiian full voting newer». I ®t.U(“e^ J°r werai days. Mnoh Inv
shall cany on or take part in such opéra- --------------— v, ■■ ~ eleotod Grand Master of the Grand Lodge! Paris, %b.21.—The police arrested to-1 Plea1e°t, aPPOManc« are that theT white d‘*“‘*?1“ WVageinst those who p*-
ations, without a SMriri license obtained EEOIPRWÎAL BgT,STInNH of Odd Feitows for Manitoba, nr.w a.-  -----.én-iinti tinmnil PiimTi mli ■ i i - i |refwlohioniskmg being in possession of the Petrat®d the eutimge. A colored waitress

... I " ■JM 'll I j *flp||ir sienhere. ^ , !.|Y, ]_ Govern men», wHl mriirfkfaftemWv^ ^m the haUaxhai^ «dias
wnyrngA SWKlBij^ pre-T WAshInc^on Feb 22.—Mr Phink.rina ---- :-------------------------■ I arrived aWe from London, alto five power at whatever sacrifice of ideal demo- a!ncc be®n Pronounced dead by the pbysi-

senbedby the government for the same T. “"T*/®0, TV ff"-. ,®8 MONTReIl MATTERS. »naroh6te omsusploUm ot having caused an orati° Praotioe may be necessary, so aato““ «result of the chlorine. Seart
purpose. \^P) to-day mtroduoed in the heuse a bBl ^ eipkwion In tfae lvetue S“teOoin. The “aintaif a Politioal oonttoT Ihioh th^ double wa. one of the alleged causes of her

Sec. 4 Every master of a vessel licensed I to amend the act of July, 1892 to enforce Montreal, Feb. 22._(Special)—Mnoh I emlmlnn . , . . ... I have learned to consider essential to Ideatb'
under this act to engage in fur seal opera- Reciprocal Relations between the United surprise was caused here h J th. „„„ m, . I efPloli<m was attributed to the discharge the security of their necks as well ss Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 22.—Pending there- 
tions shall accurately enter in his official log States and Canada. The bill provides in w. , , J® by tbe newa tbat of a bomb ; but it was subsequently of their property. It is admitted by them rolt of tb« coroner’s inquest into the death
book the date and place of every such addition to the present powers that when- IL™*"18 w,man had been arrested in New learned that It was Caused by the tbat tb®*r task of organizing a Government I the colored servant by chlorine gas at
operation, and also the number and sex 0f ever the President shall be satisfied that York on a charge of forgery. The trouble I ignitien of gas. The police, however, uP°n ? permanent representative basis is I Co.rne11 university, nothing new has tran
che seals captured each day, and on coming *be™ « any discrimination in the use of the seems to have, arisen out of Wlman’s finan- tound eleven shell bombs on the premises 7ery difficult smd delicate on account of the sPir®d. The police are working energetie-
mto port and before landing his cargo, the WeMand Canal, the St. Lawrence River Liai deals in connection with th« n,m and these were taken to headquarters for [arge majority of Polynesian and Asiatic in- aUy ?n the case. The coroner asserts that 
master shall verify on oath his official log canals, the Chambly Canal, or the New Wi___ , .. _. Gun, examination, with a view to ascertaining habitants who are incapacitated from par- *®°ris are being made to hush up the mat-
book as being a full and true statement of Canadian Sault Canal detrimental to the vv-,ma“ agency. Ur. Wiman took a prom- whether or not they were really intended to Gcipatfog in representative government. t”r- McNeill and McCulloch, the stu-
the number and character of his fur seal United States, it shall be his duty to suspend to®,1 **",* m m“y Cmiadian enterprises, I be filled with explosive material. The dis-1 ^ it <»n be successfully done they ex-1 denta most seriously sffeoted by the gas, 
fishing operations ; and for any false state- the transportation across the United States, an“.!’r“ al*° prominent for a time in the oovery of the so-oalled bombs has greatly Prea" entire confidence, based upon the ex- bav® recovered,
ments wilfully made by him in this be- •“ bond, of goods imported or exported from r°a “ “‘“meotion with the Com- agitated the residents of the neighborhood, “tonoe of a large body of Intelligent and
half he shall he subject to the penalties of any foreign countries from or to the British m®Tr® p‘r?‘ona^‘T'i ik. i . A man of suspicious appearance, giving ®M»bl® whites, leavened by American ineti- CHINESE WOMEN AND CHIT.DRBW
perjury, and any sealskins found in excess dominions in North America. In case of r* “trie, a French Liberal organ, pub- the name of Ravalli, recentiyhired a fur- tutions. Theophilus Davies and other Roy-   "VIVN.
of the statement in the official book shall be suspension, tolls are to be levied and ool- a «rtiole denoumffiig the Gov- niehed apartment in a small hotel on Rue “lista maintain that the task to an imposai- Chicago, Feb. 22.-Internal Revenue
forfeited. tooted on freight, of whatever kind or U attitude towards the Mam- St. Jacques. He disappeared Monday and ble one* “nd that In re-establishing the Collector Miller has ft a • i

5. No person or vessel permitted to engage description, at $2 per ton, and on passengers ^>a?“b?®1.“d declaring that did not return at night. Euly yesterday monarchy lies the only hope of stabto8gov- from „nth L, ,th® deo“ion
to fur seal operations, under this act, shall “t not more than $5 a head. No tolls are * ™ the beginning to the end of the dto- morning Madame Calabresi, wife of the I eminent. 8 from the authorities at Washington to the
employ in such operation any net, fire arms, b® charged or collected upon freight or ca8B10°> “ hae P«yed the role of cheat and proprietor, knocked at the door. Receiving There to no donbt that the juncture to a Question whether or not Chinese women and 
air guns, or explosives, provided, however, passengers carried to and landed at Ogdens- .. , ^ , , „ „ no response she endeavored to open it, but highly critical one and wUl severely test the children are required to register under thethat this prohibition shall not apply to the burg, N. Y„ or any port west of Ogdens. Tlh®i1l0“r^ntht^nU^ meetm« ®Vh® ?eU foand “n obstruction which provll to r^em- Patriotism, wisdom and harmony7 of the exclusion law ThedecJnluL ? n 
use of shotguns in such operation outside of burg and south of a line drawn from the C ’ot Ga?l'da> waa beld today, ble a bomb. Her husband summoned a po- “upporters of the Provisional Government. « r , , ", Tb® uecision is as follows :
Behring Sea during the season when the I northern boundary of the State of New K?88 r®ven,ie wr the Dwt year was Uioeman, who put his shoulder to the door Although all parties are agreed, the Royal-1 t°the first question as to whether
killing of the fur seals is permitted. York through the St. Lawrence river, the exp22™?£®’ »724,791. The and burst it open, throwing the bomb to the 18ts are expecting dissensions in the enemy, u females, single or married, or both,

6. The foregoing sections shall not apply Great Lakes and their connecting channels, “ aoiAc/$T36,<*83, Tbe UP floor* causing a fearful explosion, wrecking Mr- levies has renewed hie attack upon the re*ister or you are advised that
to persons dwelling on the coasts of the Ito the northern boundary of the State 0f capital is $2 421,600. the inside of the building, terribly injuring Attorney General, charging him with breach “ are ®°*a8|e“ ln manual labor, so as to
United States and taking fur seals in Minnesota. The bill was referred to the " • Madame Calabresi, slightly hurting her I °f confidence in giving to the press the fact f°n8tivî. them laborers, within the mean-
canoes or undecked boats, propelled wholly Cmmlttee on Foreign Affairs. ONE OF THE BIGGEST DAYS- husband, together with Monsieur and Ma-1that he wag questioned about his alleged Sg 0Î u ae°efined in »ec. 2, Act of
by oars or sails, and not transported or used --------- ' ^ ' ------ ----- dame Ismael and other inmates of the connection * with the enlistment of -J8® ^ 1893* ar* required to re-
m connection with other vessels, or manned MURDERED FOR THEIR MONEY San Francisco, Feb. 22.^-As soon as the house- The uncle of Madame Calabresi was men ™ Vancouver for the Queen*» g r , n?Jp thw ,,s no6 obligatory.
by more than five peroone, in the manner ----- gates of the Midwinter Fair were openedp’®r?®d ?hro?fh the body by a bnUet from “"ioe- M?. Davie. «ys “too : rented to V®811®”. « <*Ud-
heretofore practised by said Indians, nro- Belfast Feb 22 —Tit ramurin» ih. m.v. thl. ______—. , the bomb. No reason to known for the ao- *ou thought fit in our interview to rn- r®“ . n ,n tB® Umted States of Chinesevided that the exceptions mad, in this see- . hniMino _ f, - , numbers and thn Ition of the anarchist, unless he bad a grudge I Proaoh me wifh seeking to impose my Ideas I par®ntagei or„ ohHdren bora in the United
tion shall notapply to Indians in the employ ,, d”8 o ty destroy®d by fir® in w hi . birthiW”® “gainst tbe proprietor, as the house Clones of honor upon others. I repliedthaf 1 was stat?8> °“® of whoso parents is Chinese, are
of other perzew, or who shall kill, capture thia °*ty« ^.be charred remain» of fourbodiee btoeeetlave etom’th^nMnln^ ml ,ot S** to the poorer olass, and to not such S on1/conscious of one standard of hT required to produce oertifioatos of residence, 
orpursuo for sexto outside of territorial I wer® found today. The building wat nsed Uf^he mornine wastoe OTand8T.ar»dI f"]! the foeB oI eooiety would seleot to terrify I “°d that it was my desire to live a» near advised that if there to dear proof
waters under contract to deliver the skins to “a lod8*”8 house, and the theory of the ?. concessionaires »hi% ^..PYn|d * the bourgoise. that standard as possible.” On inquiry Mr. that ‘h®y were born in this oountry.it
other persons, nor to the waters of Behring P”1»” ,athet bodies are those of four „d ati^tiv” ‘ The ^th^to ZndDU Th® «oitement was intensified later when Smith states that he had objected to Mr. tbat.,tbey are ”ot ®®mpeUed to
Sea, or passing between the Aleutian Is- would-be emigranta to Amerioawho were je believed th‘t the crowd the Prefeob of P®lic® received a note signed DavieaimputiDg to President Dole and him- o^\fiL!\.0®rt!£o^8' b?b ,f a»®r May
lands. murdered for their money, the building hav- . thi-.t, ® cr°wde will be greatly Ravdli, saying he intended to commit sui- *®R dishonorable and treacherous conduct in 8rd’ 18,^Vtbey “honld be found engaged in

See. 7. The President may make régula- “8 been burned to conceal the crime. nroor^me for w îftaha’k.Üh.A ®venin8- The olde at the Hotel de L’Esperance, a place t®ndering Hawaii for annexation to tte nTjl,b°r with?1 the j«Hediotion ri the
tions to secure the execution of the provi.- —— " Sto dtoriav of firow^L.TnS^ol 8™»aB character to that wheri the «! United State,. What further ame^itito I ^n“f/,8tatee wi?out Bnch °artifioatee and
ions of thie act and modify them, as in his MONKEY LANGUAGE. illumination of tha « complete p!0eion oocorred. An Investigation revealed were exchanged has not transpired. j aboold be arrested, it would be neoesaary for
judgment may seem expedient T —~ | illumination of the rieotrio tower. the fact that another bomb,limiter in Tn At six o’clock on the eveningofThe 13 th an ?h!m to P™*®»®* the United States jjdge

Sec. 8 Except in the case of a master Lofdon- Feb- 22.—Great interest to mani- TnRIlW'ni irnpina struction to the one which exploded, had mmena® mass meeting of Chinese was held . ."bo“ *hey “® token, the proof of
making a false statement under oath, in vio-1 footed In the eerie, of lectures to be given by I tuauaiu AUfAUS. been similarly placed in the hotel mention-1 h* the Chinese theatre for the purpose of | th®lr birth in the United States, when the
lation of the provisions of the 4th section of Professor Garner, the discoverer of monkev Toronto Feb 22.-fSnenl.il The iw ed- 6°th ptooee are under guard by the Prot^ting against the measure lately intro-1 TT®*”61 theyrequfre the oertifl-
theprovtoioneof thtoaot.or of the régula- Unguage, wh^<»mme^to.ntohTtotd , at ^police. Tbe excitement was added tolater dnoed the council to prevent ChtoeeeLÎÎ f^» wonld ^ authoritatively
tion, made thereunder, he shall,for eacl of- M^H.11 to ti,™^Wwt E^d® Tto & ,Vfa°ial Grand I*dge rf A.O.U.W., by a when It was discovered that au attempt had agricultural laborers from engaging in me?1 d®t®rmh“d-" 
fence, be fined not lees than $200 or impri- maud for tioketa from people Interested in “rg® meiority. defeated the resolution to been made to blow np the handsome build- “utile occupations. The stores of the
eonment for not lees than six months, or scientific research has been largely in exoeee eecede from the Supreme Grand Lodge, the fa88 tbe miitietry of foreign affaire. A Chinese were olosal at four o’clock and a
both, and all vessels, or their tackle apparel, of the capacity of the auditorium. The pro- effect of which if adopted would have been metal tub® was found lying at the entrance. lar,Ke ,orowd stood outside In the rain un-. . „
furoiture uud oargo shall be forfeited. feasor proposes to exhibit on tbe stage the Ito separate the Canadian and American ------ ---- —----------- able to crowd in. Many speeches were Paris, Feb. 22.—The police here say they

«S&àJZïïsfXi'2aairir?.- ->,a“i*f11 ,h’isafea.*?;~ . mamusdsobbess. . II.7“.*».*?.—-*■ -■ 
ToSS* w~ia«“ desert LiBBBiL whip. • a^ssssss^dSassl “ SJSRassssSwSaisjjasfl!?tftsQS&SS&i*I&ii'Sl” T“;kTri,TŸ0' Bme™. t«b. 82—A. =n»«t lSHUmen. lor «80.0001» SIsS“ "k“’" “d w.r. p—d -Stll‘°“
United States shall be found in the watera 1„hin h.„ ... I ----------- -------------- Gardner, and her son, Harry Gardner, at I protesting against the proposed measure, i. Adrienne sk« La ®i pr“6“erswhenstüngt P~hiXd“ha“togLiberal members to their places at the open- T0 FRETENT DISENFRANCHISE a ation a“d jM ÏÏTîhe^el^^ £ithb tb® Anarohtote, ld^

sealskins or thetodtoe rf eiah, o?.™to. in8 ®f tb« House of Common, on Monday. MENT. telegraphed from San Francisco. It to nationalittos enjoy.” Thto aX“to to, dü^t Henri who, a
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tlbe Colonist sïrawae'iîss
are In duty bound to prevent and put down! during a time In which the <ta..wd.i —a 
The influence of theee lotteries la most per- peHtieal oradle ot its party was predicting 
uoioaa. The aeaUnw of the euroe that that It waa going at a rapid rate to the 
can be risked makes them all the more dan- dogs. Mr. Grant's showing waa a. most 
garous. It plaoee them within the reach of effective exposure of the foolishness and 
boys and other persons who have not large the shallowness of Mr. Beaven a jeremiads, 
sums of money at command, and who, if 
they take risks in the Chinese lotteries, 
must spend money that they need for neoee-
arlee, or money that they have stolen from their The attitude of the Opposition papers on
parents or employers. It b not difficult to the redistribution bill is a most p~™n., 
understand how demoralizing these Chinese and perplexing one. As the leaders have 
lotteries must be and what injury they are not yetTiad an opportunity of 
calculated to do the community. It fa a themselves in the House, the press giving 
mystery to ns that they have not been them its support is floundering about In a 
olosed long ago. We trust that the City pitiful fashion. The Mainland portion fa 
Council will enquire Into this matter, and somewhat tied by its alliance witir the 
find out how it fa that the police have been 
so remiss in their duty as to permit the lot- 
telles to exist. The law should be put in 
foroe against them promptly and rigidly.
No quarter should be shown to the violators 
of the law. They should be proceeded against 
without distinction and severely punished.
There fa no telling what harm they have 
done already. They should not be per
mitted to do any more. -

stolen, but undoubtedly it has not been far
lack ot effort. However, we understand, , , ——
that will be hit personal plea. As seen as the House went into supply on

In dismissing this matter we had almost rriday afternoon it was seen that the Oppe- 
forgotten the position taken by our Na- -4ion were prepared to fay their hand at 
nalmo evening contemporary, which, with obstruction. Their leader and his chief sup- 
looal opposition, has developed a feeble Porte«1 resorted to various little devices to 
political sentiment. It contends that, taking P*°long debate, and to prevent busi- 
the number of voters as a bash of reckon- oew being done. Mr. Kltehen pro- 
ing.theoitlesare not given a proportionate dooed » copy of the Vancouver 
representation with the rural constituencies, W<*M» *»d was prepared to read from 
which, according to the Free Press, will 16 voluminous extracts, and Mr. Forster, 
be over represented. This, of course, does 1,1 4be rooit innocent way in the world, for- 
not require a moment’s consideration. If tified Wmself with two large volumes, 
the cities, which contain over half of the. whioh were intended a double debt to pay, 
white population of the Province, were namely, to edify the supporters of the Gov-
given proportionate representation, they ernment to consume the time of the
would quite overshadow the rest'of British Hou*«- The preparations were made mer- 

t , , , „ , Columbia. As it is, they get nine oat of rU7 for what the Yankees call “ filibuster-
island ^ portion, and perforce must be judi- thirty-three members, which, considering hg” by the Opposition. Their singular pro-
oions in its utterances so as not to give the the area and importance and diversity of “d their unwonted good humor

r, ° ,°®’ “d ve™*' Tbe the resources of the great country beyond were contemplated with cheerful patience
ed relations which existed a short their limits, must be regarded as ample re- by the Government and their supporters, 

«me ago have been patched up in order that presentation. In Canada, Great Britain Mr- Beftven “d bis followers were per- 
Mr. Beaven s services may be retained, and and elsewhere urban and rural populations mitted 40 begin their little game of obstruc- 
therefore the local prejudices whioh might are classed as entirely distinct, and nowhere tion wl4b hardly a: Word, of remonstrance 
•md otherwise would be stirred up cannot do they receive an equal apportionment of from their opponents. It was, we presume, 
be appealed to for fear of unpleasant conse- members, and there is no reason for apply- ,0PP08ed they would, after a while, get
quenoes. It would not do to give the fog a different prfooiple in British Colum- 4*rod ot the game and before it became very
measure even tacit recognition of approval, bia. In fact, in this Province the theory of tote Permit the House to go on with the
and as the proposed legisfotion does not absolute representation by population, for b°"oees in hand. But as the night wore
admit of attack on tbe lines anticipated, the obvious reasons, has lees force than in 01114 became evident that the Ooposition 
opposition to it is of a most stilted character, almost any other country to which refer- were determined that no business should be 
The Opposition members have •• caucused ” enoe could be made. done. It was plain that they were
it thoroughly, but a definite décision as to , ' bound to keep the work of obstruction up
how it should be handled has not been ar- POT ICY Of njrnY^Tmx, nntiI dayli8ht ,honld appear-and after-
nved at, so no cue has been given to the THS POLICY OF^ DECEPTION. wards if they did not get their way.
faithful It fa^n open secret that some of Mr. Keith introduced a bill to amend the When the playful Oppositionists had 
the members of the Opposition are in favor Ml„„. Reonlatinn „t,- u u . . been allowed their fling long enough, as

only means of finding favor in the eyes of know> w„ uno,nstitution.L When th^ ^ b8g“ *° oheok the dil°"sive orators,
the electorate, and as the only consistent 9m9ttmag o£ tbe EroVindil AwembtoS They ™ented ‘his, and some of them lest
course to pursue. Mr. Brown, on the other deal with the measure was called in cues the,r 4emPera' Expressions the reverse of 
hand, want, the Opposition to simulate a tion.the Speaker ruled it ontof order for °omPlim6ntary were bandied across the 
tremendous amount of indignation, mid try the followi^! reagona . °rder for floor, and the Speaker was appealed to to
and make the country believe it fa an infa- ® „__ '. , . . , sustain the Chairman in his attemntsmou. measure, calculated to destroy the ^«^3 ^to impose indirect * keep the House 7n order and
liberties of a free and enlightened people, Brltlah North Amerioa Aot^lnd' second" * g6t throagh with 4be bnsfoess. 
to be resisted, even at the point of Win- - v . Y ,/Y, eecond> The Speaker was firm
cheaters. Mr. Cotton thinks the better way c t f “ "province tblt^h8111"*™" that be was not to be trifled with. But it 
to treat it is as if it were of no particular im- ^ impoee uma^ taxliT was only when the small hours of the
portance, to be taken as a matter of „o6 J., J",d<!“ iug had passed that the Obstructionists saw
oouree, something which it would be unwise LegfoM,™, >> ' t. mi_h. . rovino,al that they had lost the day, and thit they

*r*£.T-°L“” 61 *“»serious discussion. Mr. Beaven, true to th . W„„M . ,, P* ed to adjourn, but the Premier, who had
Wil! 6Vade 4bebroad Principles of ampl, 8ufficient to prevent th® hÔuJ en b°™e their foolUlme" P»«ently enough, 

the biU, and surround the details with an tertaining Mr Keith's measure was determined to keep them at work until
endless amount of technical objection and it would be the merest foil» • their task was done, which was not until

with the Beaven arts dovetailed are likely 
to prevail. The bill itself is practically 
unassailable. It fa Provincial ta ita charac
ter, logical, complete and fair. To concede 
its merits would be to acknowledge a 
triumph for the Government. The only 
hope left is, if possible, to confuse the

In the meantime, tbe Opposition press fa 
most amusing in its attitude! The Times 
professes to see evidences of gerrymander, 
but is careful not to give particulars. It 
alleges that the principle of registration is 
objectionable, but wisely refrains from stat
ing what principles should govern. The 
News-Advertiser, in its labored way, re
flects the course Mr. Cotton would like to 
pursue, but leaves no distinct impression of 
just what he means, a process of verbose 
circumlocution, in which that gentleman has 
become an adept. The Columbian, Mr,
Brown’s organ—we might aptly refer to it 
as his pocket pistol—fires promiscuous vol
leys, sputtering and blazing away indiscrim
inately, as is its wont. Accurately described, 
it is a journalistic metamorphosis of Parlia
mentary Brownism. Any one familiar with 
either style of weapon can fairly measure 
the calibre of the other. No one pays very 
much attention to the popping of the little 
Westminster Winchester, but as it sees 
an alarming degree of sectionalism in the 
proposed redistribution, we may fairly an
ticipate Mr. Brown’s line of attack. To 
judge by its utterances and sundry hints 
from that gentleman himself, he is going to 
make the new riding of Comox, which ex
tends to and takes in a portion of the Main- 
land coast, the main point of attack. When 
we consider that the Opposition has in and 
outof season accused the Government of 
perpetuating the idea of •• Island and Main
land,’’ this principle of the bill will be 
better understood. It aims at forever oblit
erating such a distinction, and the point in 
question is the only one-where that could 
be rendered possible. All that fa necessary 
to do, in order to readily comprehend this 
statement, is to look at a map of the new 
ridings. Bqt Mr. Brown will make an 
effort to convince the people of the Mainland 
that the Government is stealing a slice 
of the continent to give to the Island.
Readers of history will remember that a 
similar political expedient was resorted to 
in England in order to play on the pre
judices of the people. In the election cam
paign succeeding the introduction of the 
Gregorian system, by which eleven recorded 
days were dropped out of the World’s calen
dar, to correct its reckoning, in some parts 
ot the country banners, upon which 
inscribed “Give Us Back Our Eleven 
Hays,” were borne aloft in political proces
sions. The Brown candidates of those days, 
as an election dodge, wished to make the 
electors believe that they had lost eleven 
days out of their lives, and that the Got- 

4 BEWILDERED ORGAN. ernment of the.day was responsible for it.
_ . ----- So far as our reading goes, there has never
The organ of the Opposition fa greatly beenanexact parallel in politioalannabsinee,

wu Gr“t\ flgnrW- lt a“d 14 remains for the redoubtable Brown 
cannot show that they are incorrect. It 0f British Columbia to institute it on the 
cannot dray that the revenue of the present occasion. It fa not known that he

m"t *“• ha* prevailed on the Opposition “caucus”
L 7 10 hy great persuasion and lung power to set

tiiow that the expenditure made by the Upa case that the Government fa guilty of
ti^Zslo^TM* “"it 8 d° W‘th ‘“opting to purloin, a piece of MrihLd 
I?V J11 eWdent that territory, and the member for Comox of to-
f Jnbtfi vexed and bewildered at thejoeiving stolen goods, knowing them to be'
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Aetive Work to be Resumed Almost 
Immediately—Some of the 

Propositions-

A PROPER MOVE.

We are glad to see that the Beard of 
Trade has directed itn attention onoe 
to the way in which the coast of the Pro
vince fa lighted and buoyed. We have dir
ected attention to this very important sub
ject time and again without much apparent
effect. Mariners hâve informed us of a state 
of things in this regard that ought not to 
be allowed to exist. There are large 
stretches of the coast which vessels are 
compelled to navigate as best they may, 
without either a ljght or a buoy. Th 
tract between the lighting and buoying of 
the East coast of the Dominion and its 
West coast fa most marked. In the 
East there are lights and buoys wherever 
they are required, in the West they are 
in many places few and far between, 
and in others, as we have already stated, 
they are altogether wanting. There fa no 
reason why this should be so. The Domin
ion treasury gets enough .every year from 
this Province to warrant it in keeping all 
its services in the very best condition. It 
pays into the Federal Treasury many times 
as much per capita as the richest of the 
Eastern Maritime Provinces, yet it fa not 
•half so well served. This is a fact that the 
Dominion anthorities'should not'be allowed 
to forget. There is no reason why the nav
igation of British Columbia waters should 
not-be as safe as those of any other part of 
the Dominion.

more
E Many Locations Taken Up During the 

Winter—A Well Equipped Store 
Wanted.

IN A STATE OF UNCERTAINTY,

w

Fort Shippabd, Feb.13.-The length- 
entag days of bright sunshine and the melt- 
fog snow point to an early opening of the 
business season in this West Kootenay 
country. Placer work has, of course, been 
shut down since the fall, but active work 
will be resumed almost immediately in the 
preparations for the coming season. The 
Kootenay Hydraulic Mining company, 
which has already spent over $100,000 in 
this vicnutjr, is putting in flames and road 
b?ddl.“8 a.lo“8 the north bank of the Pend 
d Oreille river, has a carload of hydraulic 
machinery now on the rails, and also a sub- 
stantial cash balance at their Spokane bank- 

ftDNeWJ“rk company, associât- 
i ?neee11 Sage, the multi-million

aire. Their leases extend over ifitteen miles 
of placer ground on the north side of the 
river, while the Victoria Placer Mining 
company has a frontage of about two miles 
on.the south side, and has succeeded in fa- 
terestfog a strong syndicate of California 
capitalists in the project.

A further frontage of some four miles is 
held by a looal syndicate here and they are 
in treaty with Montreal and Minneapolis 
capitalists for working the ground. Awash- 
tag of six pans of dirt, a carefully taken 
average sample, showed value for thirty-six 
cents, and the agent of the American capi
talists to whom it was shown replied: “I 
would say the sample is good; a machine 
would pay big on what you would lose in 
sluicing. I would say a machine would be 
immense on such dirt, and if this six pans is 
an average of yotar ground you have some
thing good.” The machine referred to is 
a new invention jo save the flue flour gold, 
and willl probably cost some $25,000.

On the Salmon River, too, placer ground 
taken up last season for miles on each bank 
will be worked by companies well supplied 
with means. Mr. C. Kletaschmidt, repre
senting Montana capitalists, has established 
a company for dealing with a large area here. 
This means business for Fort Sheppard 
and vicinity, at which point all mining sup
plies must come in from the States, as they 
are not manufactured in Canada.

During the winter a large number of lo
cations have been made on Cedar creek, 
which flows into the Pend d’Oreille river 
three miles from here ; some of the propo
sitions show high in gold, others, fair returns 
in silver and lead. These are on the other 
side of the line and it speaks well for the 
enterprise of the locators that they have 
steadily worked at them the winter through, 
maintaining comfortable camps amid four 
feet of snow.

The Trail Creek mines have not ceased 
their output, but have sent down from the 
Le Roi two 18-ton scow-loads per week; this 
is put on the rail close here and brings $80 
to $90 per ton at the smelters.

A great want here is a good, well 
equipped store, which could supply the 
whole of the mining camps, not only in the 
Trail Creek District, but along the Lower 
Salmon River as welL The Upper Salmon 
should be supplied from Nelson, if the mer
chants there can accommodate their prices 
to those -payable 46r American -goods. 
These, even with freight and duty added, 
are less than what merchandise can now be 
laid down for here from the States, and as 
the great majority of mining men hail from 
that aide, there is is no particular prejudice 
on their part in favor of Canadian products. 
As a matter of fact, ninety per dent, of all 
the consumable produce is now brought in 
in from the States.

If the mining interests of West Kootenya 
are, as seems probable, destined to enrich 
our American cousins, owing to our own in
experience of the business, there is no reason 
why ample supplies of fresh vegetables, 
pork, dairy produce and meat should not be 
furnished by our own people ; such provi
sions are eagerly purchased in all mining 
eamps, and there are considerable areas of 
land ta this vicinity which can be made 
available for such purposes. A hog 
ranch, producing its own feed and 
turning ont, say 1,000 carcases every season, 
would soon yield a fortune, with a market 
at the very doors. The applications for 
laud are increasing daily, but until the Nel
son & Fort Sheppard Railroad Co, have 
made their selections no farther settlements 
can be made.

The said railroad appears to be doing a 
big business. One who, Uke the writer, re
members the meagre supplies which sufficed 
for West Kootenay for the winter of 1892- 
93, can but wondeYwhat is inside the long 
trains of box-cars which pass up to Nelson 
twice or three times a week, and what be
comes of ifrall.

e con-

ALl VE AND KICKING.

Our readers will not be greatly surprised 
to learn that^rendergast, the murderer of 
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, is still in the 
land of the living—and as far as the admin
istration of justice in the United States fa 
concerned—the place of hope.- It may ap
pear singular to gome sensible people that 
a man who committed murder in the face of 
day, about whose guilt there fa not the 
shadow of a doubt, a man, too, who was 
regularly tried, found guilty, and sentenced 
to death, fa still alive and still to be seen fa 
a court of justice demanding privilèges that 
in this country are never extended to prison
ers of his class even before they are con
victed. But, singular as it may appear to 
people on this side of the national boundary 
line, this fa nothing but the plain truth. 
When Prendergast was on his trial it was 
evident that the only question that 
had to be considered was, is the 
man sane, or, rather, was he sane when he 
murdered Mr. Harrison? This, it might be 
thought, was a question that could be easily 
decided by a jury possessed of an average 
amount of . practical common sense. The 
jury decided that he was sane, and they 
convicted him accordingly. But thq lawyers 
took Prendergast under their protection, 
and, so far, have succeeded in cheating the 
gallows out of its due. How they have 
done so is a mystery to ns. They could not 
have done it either in Great Britain or fa 
Canada, but in the United States criminals, 
even the very worst, are tenderly treated 
by the regular courts. It is only Judge 
Lynch who fa unbending and prompt, and it 
is not much wonder that there are oases Jn 
which he is preferred by the impatient and 
indignant people to the regularly constituted 
tribunals. ' -• • -r- . ---

MR. SEMLIN’S MISTAKE.

We were surprised to find that Mr. Seen- 
lin a few days ago ypoke slightingly of the 
Imperial Institute. Ashe isan intelligent man 
he should not for the very smallest of party 
purposes have allowed himself to attempt 
to belittle an institution whioh some of the 
best and ablest men in Great Britain and fa 
all the Colonies value very highly for the 
good work it has done and is calculated to 
do. The Imperial Institute will in the most 
effective manner make the Colonies and the 
Mother Country better known to each other, 
and will do much towards strengthening the 
Empire. The visitor to the Institute will 
see in its different “ Courts ” the product of 
all parts of the Empire raw and manufac
tured. Maps are there, on which the part he 
desires to inquire about is laid down, and he 
can get from the newspapers published in it 
and the books written about it whioh are to 
be seen fa the library and reading room, all 
the information he requires concerning it. 
He will also meet persons from the Colonies 
in the building who are both able and willing 
to tell him what he wants to know respect
ing any of the dependencies of the Empire. 
From time to time papers are rea<j at the 
Institute and lectures delivered which are 
most useful to those who intend to emigrate, 
as weH-ae to those who have a laudable desire 
to know what fa the extent and what are thé 
resources of the Empire. The importance 
of having an institution faTLondon in which 
the inquirer may obtain all the knowledge 
that a practical man needs of any 
country or any part of any coun
try under the dominion of Queen 
Victoria cannot be over-estimated. The 
complaint has hitherto been that British 
subjects know very little indeed about the 
Empire to whioh they belong, that the in
habitants of its different parts are as much 
strangers to each other as if they belonged 
to different nations. One of the objects of 
the Imperial Institute is to dispel this ignor
ance and to help the inhabitants of Great 
Britain and the Colonies, great and small, 
to realize that they are fellow-countrymen.

The Lord Chancellor, at the opening of 
the Institute, gave his hearers a good idea 
of the use of the Institute. He said, among 
other things ;

I cannot help thinking that the mere ex
istence of a body of this description is not 
only important, but that it possesses at 
least the possibility of great usefulness in 
the future. We have, as you are a Ware, a 
very considerable exhibition of the 
meroial and industrial resources of the 
different parts of the Empire. Here, again, 
it may be asked, “ Is this mere show or fa 
business intended ? ” “ Is (t an exhibition 
from which any practical good will result ?” 
Now, the galleries we have visited during 
the month they have been opened—where 
there were no attractions except the ex
hibits—by very large numbers of people. 
The numbers have ranged from 1,000 to 15,- 
000 per day, and that when there was no 
purpose or object to be gained except an 
inspection of the collection e. More than 
that, every one who visits them cannot but 
acquire a knowledge of the resources of 
the British Empire which it would hardly 
be possible for him to have fa possession be
fore he entered the building. The maps 
rad statistics which catch the eye, as well 
as the products themselves, must afford to- 

< formation about the colonies and the British 
Empire calculated to be of the utmost value.

When Mr. Semlin finds a man of high in
telligence and a Liberal to boot, like Lord 
Herschell, speaking of the Imperial Institute 
in this manner, he will be apt to conclude 
that he had better make a few enquiries 
about it before be next ventures to allude to 
it contemptuously rad to blame the Govern
ment for sending one of its members to 
assist at its opening. There are ignorant 
men who are ready to underestimate institu
tions about which they know nothing, 
to decry anything whioh fa upheld rad 
spoken well of by men of high standing, 
but Mr. Semlin fa not one of them ; he 
should therefore take care not to act as if he 
were.

It was seen

morn-

day.
The Times, we see, lays the whole blame 

of the unpleasantness on the Government. 
This was to be expected. It has taken 
great liberties with the truth, but ft surely 
cannot expect its misstatements to be be
lieved. It was patent to everyone that the 
Government was most desitous that the 
work of the House should be proceeded 
with, with all possible despatch. As long 
as the Opposition kept at all near the 
bounds of moderation they were not inter
fered with, and if they had carried on the 
debate according tfothe rates ef legitimate 
discussion the Chairman would not have 
thought of restricting them in any 
way. It was only when it was evident that 
the Opposition were determined that no 
business should be done that he interfered 
with their obstructionist tactics, and then 
only by insisting upon order being observed. 
The time has come when, in dealing with 
obstructive politicians in deliberative bodies, 
forbearance has ceased to be regarded 
as a virtue. It is both foolish and 
weak to deal too tenderly with men who 
abuse the privilege of debate to prevent the 
business of the country being done. The 
Opposition in the Legislative Assembly of 
this Province were on Friday night and 
Saturday morning taught a lesson that, if 
they are not incorrigible, will do them much 
good. They undertook» contract that waa 
much too heavy for them, and it is 
than folly for them to blame the Govern
ment because they failed. The fault from 
first to last was all their own.

had already decided. The Legislative As
sembly would demonstrate either its ignor- 
anoe or its insincerity if it spent its time in 
making laws whioh could not possibly be of 
ray foroe or effect after they were made, 
and which, in fact, would be nothing better 
than waste paper.. '

— The men who would go through the form 
of enacting law| that aro 
for the sole purpose of lei 
electors to believe that they are their friends 
rad are filled with a burning desire to 
advance their interests, are, not to put too 
fine a point on it, nothing better than cheats 
and hypocrites. They try to delude the 
people into believing that they are en-, 
deavoring to do something for them, when 
they, at the same time, know that no class 
of the gmmnnity can possibly be benefited 
by the measure whioh they, with such a show 
of zeal and earnestness, profess to be de
sirous of passing. It fa evident that the 
newspaper whioh does its best to help the 
humbugging legislators in the work of 
deception is quite as great a fraud as the 
legislators themselves.

The Leader of the Opposition, in his 
solemn and pharisaical manner, declares 
that the Speaker has no right to declare out 
of order a measure which he knows fa un
constitutional, and the Times, without at
tempting to prove that the Speaker’s 
decision is not sound, tries hard to create 
tiie impression thatit was procured through 
undue influence exercised by the Leader of 
the Government. Our contemporary knows 
better than *j declare that Mr. Keith’s 
measure is constitutional, rad that if it be
came law it could be enforced. It fa quite 
evident that it knows that the Speaker 
is perfectly right, for It fa not the 
first time that he, fortified by decisions of 
the most learned judges in the land, has 
pronounced on the constitutionality of meas
ures before the Legislative Assembly, and 
his decisions still stand unquestioned. But 
the Times, in order to keep the leader of its 
party to countenance and to throw odium 
upon the men who will not stultify them
selves and bring the Legislature to which 
they belong into contempt by voting for 
what is really a bogus measure, condemns 
the Speaker for giving a sound ruling, and 
threatens the members who may support 
him with the displeasure of the electors. 
And this it does without even saying, much 
less showing, that the Speaker fa fa error. 
For-any thing shown to the contrary in the 
Times the Speaker to perfectly right, rad the 
men who uphold him fa giving a ruling accord
ing to the constitution and the practice of 
Parliament are doing their duty. But tbe 
Times evidently does not care a button about 
tiie right or the wrong erf the question. 
Its sole object is to injure the supporters of 
the Government to the estimation of its 
readers, even if they are right. We do not 
think that we are too sanguine or have 
formed too high an opinion of the intelli
gence of the electors when we express our

public mind.
institutional, 
g some of the

A SUCCESSFUL VICEROY.

Canadians will be pleased to know that 
Lord Lansdowne, during his term of office, 
administered the affairs of India ably and 
judiciously. The position is one of great 
responsibility and its duties are often very 
difficult of performance. The Viceroy of 
India has no ministers prepared to take up
on themselves the responsibility of his acts. 
On the contrary, he appears to be respon
sible for the acts of many servants of the 
State, civil and military, over whom he can 
exercise but little control. The Government 
of India is exceedingly complicated. Its in
ternal affairs are chiefly managed by depart
mental officials whom it would take a steam 
engine to lift out of the grooves in which 
they have been accustomed to run. It is 
not hard to imagine the difficulties 
whioh an active - minded 
General, bent upon effecting reforms, will 
have to face in dealing with a host of men 
of this class.

The Times, in. an article on Lord Lane- 
downe’s Viceroyalty, says :

The administration of a Viceroy must 
thus be judged with constant reference to 
limiting conditions which do not enter into 
the corresponding estimate ot* Government 
in this country. Imposing rad dignified as 
fa his position, it is analogous to that of the 
head of a great department of tbe State, 
rather than that of a Prime Minister. 
Like other departmental chiefs, a Viceroy 
has temporary control of a permanent ma
chine. He finds a policy in process of 
evolution, and he must needs be a very wise 
and strong man, or a very foolish rad mis
chievous one, if he attempts any great re
volution in methods established by the col
lective wisdom of generations of able

i

V -,

worse
Governor

ENLIGHTENED HAMID.
oom-

New York, Feb. 24. — Washington’s 
birthday was made the occasion of a doable 
celebration by the subjects in New York of 
His Imperial Majesty, the Sultan of Turkey, 
for it waa also the birthday of their sov
ereign. This evening they held a reception 
in the offices of the Arabic paper published 
here. This was the first of its kind ever 
held in this country, and there were present 
representatives of most of the Oriental coun
tries, many of whom had come to this coun
try to attend the World’s Fair and many of 
whom are resident a. The reception was dis
tinctly oriental in character. Among the 
speakers who addressed the audience was 
Professor Joseph Arbeely, president of the 
Greek patriotic college of Beyroat, Syria.

In his eulogistic speech about the life rad 
works of Abdul Hamid, he said that never 
was the Turkish Empire more prosperous 
than during the present reign. Thousands 
of miles of railroads have been established 
throughout the country and innumer
able schools and public institutions 
have been endowed with means from 
the privy purse of His Majesty. 
The speaker, touching upon the intrigues 
of the enemies of the Turkish empire, 
added that all the Turkish subjects, regard
less of creed or race, look upon the present 
sultan as a e -passionate father, ever ready 
to improve une condition of his people, rad 
if European powers would leave Turkey 
and her citizens alone, perfect contentment 
and harmony wovld prevail between her 
rulers and their subjects.
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In estimating the success of Lord Lans- 
downe’s viceroyalty, we are, therefore, not 
to look for any startling innovations or for 
the distinct impact of a powerful person
ality. Success, if attained at all, must be 
attained on lower levels, and the history of 
a viceroyalty, unless it is to be a history of 
misdoing, must be painted fa neutral tints. 
The questions to be asked concerning a 
viceroy really are—bas he maintained the 
continuity of Indian policy and has he 
avoided blunders ? That viceroy, in fact, is 
happy who—has no history, or none that 
lends itself to the purposes of tbe pic
turesque historian. Judged on these prac
tical grounds the viceroyalty of Lord Lans
downe has been a success.
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e AVER’S
Sarsaparillawere

This may be regarded as rather faint- 
praise, but it should be remembered that 
there have not been very many Viceroys of 
India who have acted fa such a way as to 
deserve it.

M. Hsmmerly, a well-known business man 
of Hillsboro, Va., sends tills testimony to 
the merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla: “Several 
years ago, I hurt my, leg, the Injury leaving 
a,sore which led to-erysipelas. My Sufferings 
were extreme, my fag, from the knee to the 
ankle, being a soffit sore, which began tffex- 
tend to other parts ef the body. After trying 
various remedies, I began taking Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, an<k before I had finished the 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; tka 
second bottle effected a complete cure.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mane,

Cures others,will cure you

DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.
London, Feb. 24.—A dispatch from Port 

Loels, Mauritius, reports that a cyclone 
conviction that the Impudently deceptive {swept the bland yesterday, doing almost 
course pursued by the Opposition audits «calculable damage to property rad killing

and injuring many people. A crowded rail
way train was blown from the trade and 
rolled down an embankment into the Coro
mandel river, killing fifty persons rad in
uring a large number of others. _

PUT IT DOWN.

It fa surprising that the systematic gam
bling, to whioh our esteemed correspondent 
Citizen directs attention, should be permit
ted. ' As there to, as he says, no attempt at 
concealment, the police most he aware of fas 
existence. The Chinese lotteries cannot

organ fa this matter will not be successful. 
They will form a just estimate of the men 
who, for the mere purpose of gaining the 
good optofon of some of the electors, upheld 
a measure whioh they know will not be of 
the slightest benefit to ray^ Interest fa the 
Province or to ray class of its population.

Subscribe for Th* Wçttjtt Colonist.

JR 8 VLB—Fine farm In Weetham bland, 
British Columbia, 119 acres; over 50 acres 

1er cultivation. Fine soil, good natural 
Inage. House, bam and strode; orchard; 
teen miles from New Westminster. For 
taer particulars apply to ERober'son, 
etham Island P, O. or to Unteholm & Logie, 
Riston, Hamilton, Ontario, meio-s-trw

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23,—M. de Glen, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, who bas been

rad the end may oomq at any moment,

have been In full blast, Sundays rad week
days, for some considerable time, without 
the fact of their befog In the city coming to
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BENHAM AT

Press Opinions as to 
Admiral’s Course 

Janeiro.

Story of Insurgent Deft 
Attack on Nieth 

Denied.

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 23J 
from the insurgent source de 
that the Insurgents were defj 
late attack upon Nictheroy. 
says on the contrary da GamJ 
Government batteries and cap 
arms rad ammunition. The 
the Government troops made a 
Fort VUlegagon, bnt were r 
launches and boats sunk and 
men killed.

London, Feb. 23 —The Pall 
commenting on Benham’s aJ 
tooting the British ship Nasal 
taining a supply of water in] 
Rio, says it is difficult to and 
the British fleet is at Rio if J 
British interests.

The St. James’ Gazette sad 
Lord Rosebery does not acql 
doctrine that the sole right of 
bwongs to the United Stated 

It^is humiliating in the a 
British sailors had to seek Ail 
faction ” 1

The Globe says : “ Admiral 
doubtless at liberty to bully the 
but that is quite a differen] 
injurious insult to the Britisl 
should be the duty of the Britl 
ment to demand an immediate a] 
the United States for the extrao] 
ot Its officers. ”

Dispatches from Buenos AyreJ 
reported from Montevideo that] 
government fleet, excepting tbd 
cruiser Nictheroy, have gone ovJ 
snrgents and sailed for Rio Janel 

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 23.—The] 
Rio has issued a letter calling] 
congregations in his diocese to I 
race of an eight day period of ] 
prayer that the war may be ends

PARISH COUNCILS B]

London, Feb. 23.—The Hons 
this evening agreed to permit 
councils to hold meetings in 
school houses. The Duke of 1 
leader of the Liberal Unionists, : 
thio county councils be made the 
decide upon the compulsory p 
allotments under the allotment 
the power of appeal to ihe local g 
board. This motion was passed. J 
bnry, the Conservative leader, t 

, new agreement, which would gi. 
of 200 to 500 population the choie 
a council and no council, 
was approved by a vote of 99 to 
Sahsbnry then moved that the Pai 
Oils be allowed to elect one-third o 
faes.of local charities. The amen: 
carried by a vote of 72 to 35. Q 
next agreed to drop the amendme 
mg London from the scope of the ; 
Lord's finished their work on the 
evening and sent it back to the 
Commons.

The a

GERMAN CURRENCY COM]

Berlin, Feb. 23.—The currency 
sien, appointed by the 
pease the bi-metallists and agrari 
its first sitting to-day. Count Bosa 
secretary of the Imperial Treasu 
speech introducing the proceed! 
that owing to the recent action of ! 
the U. S. in currency matters and 
tinned depreciation of silver, the 
to come before the commission 
the greatest importance to the < 
and trade of Germany and the 
large. The questions to be consi 
the commission demanded
hanstive examination. ]__
task would be to ascertain whethe 
the value of silver could be raie 
conld be raised, what were the be 
fa that end ; how the silver price 
kept stable ; and what was the b 
for practical measures that wonic 
solve the problem of a distinct acri 
States.

governm

earnest 
The com

“RIGID ECONOMY.”

London, Feb. 21.—The Times p 
approving comments a long letter f 
Cross, who contends that rigid e 
the only policy open to the Unit: 
if they 
“This has a bearing on the 
of the remainder of the world,” i 
Cross, “ for economy in America m 
bnstness everywhere. To keep th. 
ora currency on a stable gold basis 
Ports ought to exceed the im; 
abont sixty-five millions annually, 
bonds fa merely a palliative. The 
®o*t take its currency in hai 
retrench. The first necessity 
gradual withdrawal of some 
jnlver or representatives 
■Lne recovery will be slow, but 
«very reason to believe sure. Wil 
»ry care the United States ought s 
the best of all the fields for i 
money.”

mean to remain

SOUNDLY FLOGGED.
Bakersfield, Cal., Feb. 23.— 

who tried to assault 
yesterday, was attacked by a <j 
«soaped. The woman got away i 
bareback to where her husband i
£'dber*t°ry. The husband and n 
woght the tramp, bared his back, i 
m telegraph pole, and gave him 
meroifnl lashing with a blackens! 
IT,! w , bP*d till she was tired, 1 
Th L?.d* and afterwards the m 
tied away1 W“ then 4anied "Those i

a woman n

BOURDIN’8 FUNERAL.
London,Feb. 23.^Wohist Ben

b*rf«l to-day. The funeral was 
“y « Urge crowd. There was no i 
“••tnrbanoe until the hearse reached 
Thfa 006 bo“ted a

bati4dfanSÏLdObfhOllh0n,fl»«" Th]

•tteniDted1^^ 6 anarclli8t kadJ
mi oration, bul

gates of^ho^emetitiy”4 hMtled 001
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CAHIAL MOTES. j ERA8TUB WIMAM. A» OLD  ̂ I

CaMda’8 ***%>« One Wto Was Well Ac S^L, . 2

a 1“«« V^ST n^ed Ka lion W Winted With Him-How the against tb. trustee. oUhe Brt*h tb9 Pfr8-

la C«ton Pro vinca, fearing that^1 B&Ur°WL Trouble Arose. for holding in their potion booked ÎJe Ch^W^” °f

brigands end bandits who am just now I - I ^ Uog her character, was resumed in the High
overrunning that portion of the country, ITh® U* 8- Court Decides in Favor of He Win Probably Let Matters Take CourV°f Jaitice today. Mrs. Mat tin took. , ..
might pay them a visit, constructed a strong Withholding Awards from Can- I Their Course—His Life the witness stand and retold in her vtodi-|A yi880lntion Probable in September
stone btiiding in the centre of the village adian Exhibitors- Record. cation the story of her relations to the —Government Programme tor
in which they deposited their money and I 4 Beeeber-TOton scandal; how she was led the Next Session

b™ a™, F.b. ».-* ‘ „„ York y.^Ta ,.... .

z~'2££££s& -STS?'—1rf—Wsîss.1st fc^-tfiacsyss

rss^trraaf ss -JS^A ^sa^ag 1~rs,.s; I £ jzlî I afc-j iwWsrStt
launched boat, sunk and fonr hnndrsd '

London, Feb. 23 -The PalLMall Gazette ®meUP°x le prevalent in varions partaof .b‘ ^ pleuro Poeomonia have existed bim to submit all the facts surrounding the Journed- I „ , A°8B F0E ™ ÏRAT
commentmv on RonhamV ^ There have been fifty-two «ses in in C6^1 during the past few years. This charges and throw himself on the mercy of --------------- *---------------- on Monday when the Parish CounolL bfU
tecting theBritUh?MpNa^lth“wMl.Porb' , V t *Utement' whioh* **•■«,■ on the highest fbeoourt. and the proeeoutibn oan^ht CANADIAN NEWS. willbemtnmed in its newly amended form

taininga aunolvof water to T{”? Gttn®‘. J‘P«n. authority, the Canadian Government sav hf* oaBe-. Mr. Wm.au certainly foreed to the Hanae »f Commons. The Radical.
Rio, says it ie difficult to understend why w”o refund to b^me h^ I f “ |i.rI  ̂ a charge of ddnoeMmeht ? BnlUnger and OgSen _ , ------------- * wUl insist upon restoring the clans* giving
the British fleet is at Rio if not to protect married mon after She wbioh jostiflo. the request that they be fur- 1 tb*ïk.ïf wl“ Dot deny it- (Sneolai to the Colowœt.) the oounoils control of local charitim

“aasssoim Z, 42 liF, rT-s> vz j°rr'r- - ..............
“It-is humiliating to thrextîeme tih.L vaut wlrl ^ “dI to whether “ railla, wZ a hig“ Ithat h« was very hard pnehed for mone
British «iior. had to seek American pro- mother was kUled on8 the ^otwhi.e tot I stolm^^^^ed^tM^th: I ^on“‘ olTecks,“.“nd tekt hbno^ I ^ ‘^0 election of mparate «ihool |Xfe<fXr ti^teme'tîr'LnT6’ d,e'

The Globe says : “Admiral Benham is U^teSed ^“bopel R«Jway. oommiltoo. Mr. 0.1^ Q C, ^ Lh,e oheoka ^^^^w^ted^srid ^“co^mX! fe,°hJ5e Qo7.erntnent measures wU?^

doubtless at liberty to holly the insurgents, very. wanted the matter referred to the Supreme ^®m f0 b*“» thinking his embar- «« I had asimikrbill framed to .fcrodao®d at the next session. The follow-
aUSMàS?Assiosmms a»» rsBraamcss. Mïï2».£aK,,1~ ^ E°ShT„ar^

ssttsataas^c *=*- ^ —a jSSitaa s aSS5SSS^^F®,»^UMSthe United States for the extrsojdinwy^te toe ol the Privy ConnoB gave judgment to- disc the e,werdï f™m °?rt»in Cana- iS??1 !ï ^ veta* «“her matters^ which I d^rtn^w1 whh b°dget "f tbe defioit *°d the simultaneous
ot its officers.” * day declaring the Ontario art resneotim, “bibitors of agrioultnral implements. The great tronhft wlth hhn is that he never to speak.” now w,,h bimease of naval expenditure whioh wiU fill

Diepatohee from Bnenoe Ayres sav : It is assignment* end . **P*°ting I There is said to be irrefragable testimony I aPPreo,ated the value of money. His enter- ml™ „ . „ , . I out the programme whioh bids fair to bs
reported from Montevideo that the whole i- d preferences by insolvents I that a oonepiraoy was entered Into to d£ I $.rke ”isde Q- Dan & Co. what they are. Toronto, Feb. 21.—Stephen J. Vaughan, I voluminous enough to protract the session
government fleet, excepting the dynamite ”” bankrupts to be valid. This is a victory Prive Canadian exhibitors of their justly rT”7 ‘"P01*?11* movement of the concern 1 farmer living near Toronto Junction, was M" beyond the usual limits. If the Govern- 
cruiser Niotheroy, have gone over to the in- for tbe Ontario Government and re-1 ea^?d ‘wards. tnnitolnteL “w oppor- j arrested and looked np at the police station Iment’' P1®”» be reatized, however,
surgente and sailed for Rio Janeiro. verses the judgment of the Supreme tWrinn'teHf? manufacturers bad Î" ^^oW^°“‘.“d. th« oonoern here last night, charged by Geo. Helmet the dissolxjtiom
Rin'hLHS0’ F,eh ^-The Bishop of Coor^ whteh awarded in favor of day ^ ^ til" Tariff P°m™ittee to, wm^nyX^er he went” France'PjtS^|r’ °f tbh ««V.^dth the abduction Will take place in September. Already the

Rio has issued a letter calling the various the Dominion Government’s contention riie 8m»«m A 1 I _ I too when scheme» ?”TuenGyi hie 16-year-old daughter. isenea of the coming electoral oamnaim arercfoT:n°”gh“ wm o^Tym^^tnEn^ffittr0e11 meidwi Med Mr. Wim« gLuerausTp-t 1-Tb« McCerthyitee^be polity foreground. The Ærtrt

prayer that the war may be ended. Smente Z&Sft ^“te*1^ ï^»'*£hgS. teth}:*'ZISSJS? ^ * *"

PARISH COUNCILS BILL. ^ ^ ^ to Wim^fet a^^LtL “L ^ 00,1,010,18 h“

London, Feb. 23.—The House of Lords w“r GOhe^d““t' °f tbe°^e Ottawa, Feb. 24.-An absurd rumor in Xn""^ ‘rompJy'w^T^edto d^SM^ ye^^’lfch'Mtradiffi »® that the powe» °of The P^tT^LteLTpa^
this evening agreed to permit the parish W Rd^d December 15, when I circulation to-day, that Hon. Messrs. An- Mr. Wiman waHharged witii rooffitfof ^ution fcXrimt nuLrJto hiëXhd °f * “a.mentary legation must cease. Out of 

councils to hold meetings in parochial Province of Ontario! ImTsb Riohaïd ^ nortiT “d. C08^"1 bad resigned ^w°°Id nev?r h*ve any trouble «mns instead of annual sessions of the Le^i ItfaLs to gtv^Hom^Ra/e^thL1
Ecbool houses. The Duke of Devonshire, Webster presented the argnm»te ^ hht H to "‘y* "° K He w^MeÆ ® m”' firrt pl»<Jon ite prog^mmefbut Kura!
leader of the Liberal Unionists, moved that whLfcî,'iS Tb® question was! veat,8® of trnth to it. man would never have pushed him ^«‘he Toronto,-Feb. 24.—Ten degrees below t>on of the Peers will be regarded u the

of 200 to 500 population the choice C„ matte, of “fficial d^the^b.d to o!nte“d that 1 oarrier P^®®® -ervioe between Sable to°^T«e »»«nad®d a Montreal, Feb. 24-There was a very I H««® <* ^d. may continue ,to

a council and no council. The amendment “d through their counsel did contend, an ^land halifax has been successfully inaugur- businMs h'w-alld the brUliant “d beautiful display of aurora i , „• , , . . ,
was approved by a vote of 99 to 76. Lo,d exclusive jurisdiction, despite theOnterte ated- y maugur- hasinen was largely extended. Wiman put borealis ni ., ... p“y OI auro™ may initiate legislation, but when a bill,
Salisbury then moved that the Parish Conn- Insolvency Aot of 1887 P *“ Untar,0J Qapt Waibron of the ete«m«, n a “P Ws notes for hU share of the money, but * “ÎSO'» from the early once amended, shall be returned by them to
cils be allowed to elect one-thirMe^ I - i 1 hteîStifiLd^^te^d^^eJ AIb^t- The I Long belt, of | the Commons, the decision of tLwer

ttopf® tee5T5S,r MIDWINTER FAIR. SSMySSiâ,Æn ht -»jRS» tSSJÜffSSt STsSSAtjiUiÏÏa4blliTnt upt

fne Lagdeedfto dr?Lthe aœendment exolnd- San Francisco, Feb. 22.—The question mS”t wiU be glad of all such informatif4 overhim” Î think he*will’ll ^were hanging g^y Z«riÂLn. tU>S 1 ® heavena with their Cômmons, the Lower House may re-

evening and sent it back to the House of !f°n wi* ^ multifarioue exhibits in the January by $75 000 ^ during New York, Feb. 22.—General B. F. 51}”-1 bave nominated Wm. Milne, Reeve, There are five Peers in Mr. Gladstone's
Commons. I different departments of the Midwinter Fair J _________ _ (Tracy «aid to-night that, to-morrow, he I ™ Gr*y. for the Legislature. catinet, and-nooe of them would support

baa not yet eew uadet- formal eonstdera. 1 PiWilfflW wvrxra IX h,ii6n<l!IV0 wt,lt‘l‘Ve ** ?Hent released BowmaNville, Feb 24—The Liberal* of J a™eaa°f®^to overthrow the Upper House.GERMAN CDBRENCY toSMISfclS. I b« «V» «... S#S ... wH CANADIAN NEWS. j^tofrjBTO^S^SSSSttSSOSîSSaySMSCIESlE

that owing to the recent action of India and generM for Austria, and Joi bym“y 1*adif?>0‘^enB- eaUed upon on Monday to plead to an in! dolUr- Liabilities we $26,000.

the U. 8. in currency matters and the con-1 *®“®ral ior Great St. John, N.B., Feb. 23.-At Sussex yes- diotment for forgery k the second degree. I Montreal, Feb. 24.-The C. P. R.
tinned depreciation of silver, the subjects I ThXJL’.LL! Et ^.f*®® “dBritiah colonies. I terday Ker 3. Grant, a Baptist minister, X® bm °?fc Permitted himself to say whether I traffic receipta for the week ending February 
to come before the commission were of te^m«!ltete1!X!“7^Lî*ke **5 matter “der I waa committed for trial on a charge of orim- or not, but hfr friends 21* w“® ^.OW. For the same week last
the greatest importance to the oommeroe reb^ umi they ™*y b®j frai libel, he having denounced from the ftJH* b*? ^oe his re-1 ?®y th®y were $339,00q
and trade of Germany and the world at I HH?1? a eati«factory I pulpit the oonduot of Jnstioe Morrison in le^!“ “at he wiUnlead not guilty. Toronto, Feb. 24.—The Methodist Mis-

haustive examination. The commiasion’» I bian exposition, and will be able to profit I RoTTmtvTKTn R l oa ma . the tombe, wrote the following : “ I did 11106 concl°ded a two-day e meeting here
task would be to aaoertain whrther “ not b/ th® "orkü,g« o{ the system which there Samnef^Mner o^thi^'T1116 W,y °j not j?t“d to ask for bail, but the dying yesterday. The general secretary reported

ïwtatariL'iSûS —•—- SSîtSw sags «s» ï t&S sSwarssSfe
zzsi ; ir 2£..tr ,e.rtt «arnsHBEATs». sr^«“?'Ld,yî%srsï,E, a* rte ïf rs tSE-
for practical measures that would tend to London, Feb. 24.—Advices from Bathnrat, ,„jîl0I,TBKAI‘j,Feb ta23 T,9ap,f,m R,°bard- bond- I am in communication with » Island.
solvetim problem of a dUtinrt agreement of UplW of the colony of Gambia, West STrdW^TdSd S^S^i£tZ S^^MtoX. ^Asto^e ro.tY‘o£ ^ ,

_________  ____________ Africa, say that a detachment of sailors I general debility. 8 * eay nothing.” Hia son, W. D Wiman Canada Revue against Arohbishop Fabre,
'lying at the point of death at Brighton, °\llm?gu *50,000 b®08”1® H,a Grace had 
Staten Island, of pneumonia, and does not pl. that n“der the ban has been
know of hie father's arrest. IMn^ over to the March term of the Supreme

After his discharge on bail to day, Mr. ' conrt•
Wiman was closeted with his counsel and I Pmereoro, Feb. 24 —David Soolley, 65 

Tra°y nwde the following state- years of age, who lived with Thomas Gray

t‘ ‘wiyiï’Tt’rHE èlïïS
satisfied, after snob examination, that Mr tbL”Pper wlnd"wa- 
Wiman has committed no crime, and w oodstook, Feb. 24.—The Canadian Pa-
I am greatly misinformed the trial will clfio express crashed into the rear of a 
wlnshlw tw m,°f ,lffaira ,whioh wrecking train about seven miles from this 
rcriminli w ÎÎX Yim!™ b,not 0B,y DOt town. Allan Tracy, of McAdam Jnnottom 
that ^1’ ,«LLb.f hew h“ .d<meu “°tb»6 »d J. O. Meroereau, of Fredonto; lost imth 
integrity M a'7^ iX. Z'' to ** S®Veral other workmen wera injure! 
the habit of tr^tog my oas”! to Montreal, Feb. 24. -McGill College has 
the newspapers, but to view of the ‘g»!” experienced the munifioient liberality 
extent to which this course has been taken ,oI oertato gentlemen who have heretofore 
by Mr. VViman’s enemies and certain of his generously subscribed to her endowments, 
supposed friends, I think itTs only just that Donations to the amount of $150,000 have 
I should make this statement publicly.” been made by Sir Donald A. Smith, Mr. W.

C. Macdonald and Mr. John H. R. Maison! 
each contributing $50,000.

Montrxal, Feb. 24.—The professional 
skating raoe between Breen, of St. John,
N.B.,and Worlweld, of Minneapolis, which 
was to have been skated to-day, waa de
clared off, Mr. Wollweld’e backer having 
declined to pat np the baUaoe of the stakes.
Worlweld, owing to a fall a few days Ago, 
was not in proper condition to race.

, „ WHOLESALE CORRUPTION.

St. Johns, N.F., Feb. 24.—The cases 
against the members of the Whitowiy gov- 
eminent, alleging that they secured their 
election through bribery and corrupt prac
tices, are before the Supreme court of New
foundland. H. J. B. Woods, the surveyor- 
general, is being tried. The Colonial Secre
tary, R. Bond, Woods' executive colleague, 
refused to submit the official books and 
documente to the Inspector of tile court, or 
even let them be used as evidence. Jnstioe 
Winter characterized his oonduot as gross 
and outrageons contempt of court, and 
issued an order for Bond’s imprisonment, !! 
tiie books were not presented within an 
hour. Wooda is likely to be nns»«tod,

San Francisco, Feb. 23 -This morning 
Henry Peterson, champion oarsman of the
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BENHAM AT BIO.

CABLE LETTER
Press OplnRme aa to the American 

Admiral’s Course at Rio 
Janeiro.

■
Story of Insurgent Defeat in Their 

Attack on Hictheroy 
Denied.

m
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There ie little probabiUty, however,

aS»i‘dffi5S5S-
was oniy temporary. In the two

— ------------------—.u., ^ .. . taoned, he did not go through this
The Court of Appeal at Washington has ^“ulity, but endorsed them himself. Mr. 

decided against Canada to the matter of “ a big-lmarted man, and there is

m

REVISORY AND 8ÜGOBSTIVB VÜNOTIONS,

*•

London dealers to silver say that the fall 
m silver has been overdone. Unless the im
peding duty to India be prohibitory, they 
think raoovery wiU be sure, a. India will 
still be allowed to buy much of the metal. 
A prohibitory duty, however, would surely 
cause a still deeper decline in price.

CENTRAL AMERICA.

New Guatemala, Feb. 24.—Private ad- 
vioes from Nicaragua say that President 
Zelaya is tired of the war, and is anxious to 
submit the dispute to arbitration. He has 
signified to other Central American govern
ments that his government ie ready to unite 
with the other republics to form a union.

San Salvador, Feb. 24.—A courier arriv
ing here from Corpus says that to a battle 
yesterday the foree-nnder Manuel Bonilla 
was completely routed, 80 being killed and 
140 wounded. The Nicaraguans are greatly 
discouraged.

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 24.—It to 
claimed here that if the Honduran revolu
tionists were as brave as their Nicaraguan 
allies Tegucigalpa would have been captured 
long ago. All sorts of expedients are adopt
ed to tide over the financial difficulties 
caused by the war.

San Jose de Costa Riga, Feb. 24 —The 
Roderiquez party has formed a coalition 
whioh apparently insures his election. The 
opposition will protest and civil war is not 
improbable.

Amapala, Honduras, Feb. 24 —A cargo 
of arms and’ ammunition has arrived hero 
from New Orleans.

It is expected to Belize that the coffee 
crop and other crops will be lost because 
there is nobody to harvest them.

President Vasqnez to paying the troop* 
regularly.

A Nicaraguan spy has been shot by Ur-

case of the

“ RIGID ECONOMY » I “0m the Britieh warahipa Ral®igh and Wid-1 Ingersoll. Feb. 23,-George F. Gurnette,
X Jft x * geon, supported by the West India regiment, ®d,“r of the Ingersoll Chronicle, died from

London, Feb. 21.—The Times prints with landed for th® purpose of attacking a slave “P*™60®’ ag«d 26- 
approving comments a long letter from J.W. raidÜ38 band under Chief Fodisalah. It is nS.rfi,k., 23.—The Patrons of North

tbfy mean to remain solvent. I fight between the British and slave „rî?°,ïaVe .no,”IDated Robert Thomson,
This has a bearing on, the business I K?,d?a “rioua- In addition to those «Grantham, for the legislature,

of the remainder of tbe world” save Mr kdJed “d wonoded, a number of marines j Toronto, Feb. 23.—Thoe. G. Matheson 
Cross “ for Roonomv • a - ^ , ’ ““d pert of the West Indian infantry com- j has been arrested on several charges of
oross, tor economy in America means bad pany that participated to the eaaammont. I ___ , , , , 1?business everywhere. To keep the Ameri- are missing and it to feared they tofve ohe9nee-. H® was
can currency on a stable gold basis the ex- ished. Another strong foroewill be rortto Po"°t 00,Dr.t a2d pkaded
about ,°”?btfi to e,v°eed the 11imp?te by search of them. StiUUter advices say the S^tenro ZZ def^rtlfav°îVlng 8460 eaob* 
about sixty-five millions annually. Issuing British expedition against Chief Fodisalah i aÜT
bonds is merely a palliative. The country captured two stockaded villages whioh they Montmai-, Feb. 23.—Thomas F. Lawn, 

«Ï? currency to hand and held over night. Next morning it was de- “ operator oa the Mergenthaler linotype 
etreneh. He first necessity is the oided to return to the boats. The British machine to the Witness office has tost

silver*1 "ltbd”W,k of aoB,e ®f the had scarcely begun their return whan they broken the Canadian record for type-ïrttuvT
Th,, representatives thereof, were attacked on all sides. The loss of the having set 240,950 ems of corrected mattereverv__ Ycry will be slow, but there ra Britieh was ten killed and 47 wounded. I to forty-eight boors. The previous record
every reason to believe sure. With ordto-1 -------------- —----------- I was 220.500 ems, held by William OMva,

of Toronto.
Bbantyord, Feb. 23.—Hon. A. S. Hardy, 

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Emperor William went commissioner of orown lands In the Ontario 
to Brandenburg City to-day to attend the cabinet, has been relieved from the cite
annual banquet of the Diet of Brandenburg eoHcitorship by a vote of the aldermen.

Bakersfield, CaL, Feb. 23—A tramp I Province. Dr. Asobenbsck proposed the I He held tk® P0*111»11 for over twenty-five
”h?tr!ed 10 aaaanIt 1 "<m,aF near Poeo, toast to the Emperor as Margrave of Bran- H*d hav“b^'a£°towrito rorortd him& 

yesterday, was attacked by -a deg, and denbnrg. The Emperor expressed thanks 
escaped. The woman got away and rode M" the present assurance of loyalty and >. . .bareback to where he, husband was. and then nnveUed 1 brg® ="yon which he pro- ^ °* Alexander M.invüle, 16 years of
told her ira. l a a a . I. eented to the Diet. The crayon showed the ag®» aJ,far™ hand, who died suddenly, com-cauvht ta!°»y' ^üi8^n<L?Qd u^gbbors I soene at the first hoisting of the Hohenzol- ™enoed to-day. The postmortem examina- 
to a8tol«™ a Pi bared,hla t,Bd him km standard to the Mark. The Emperor tion dtoolosed the faot that the throat was
mercif„!guFab;.^°-uînd l, reviewed the history of Hchenzolkrn rule Lagged with Wheat, partially masticated.
Wife whir,!ü5 tgnW^ab 1 blaoksnake. The | {n Brandenburg. The Margraves, he said, I Wheat was also found to the pockets. The
h‘eh. „'Vpp®d.t,n.. ,he wae, t‘red> tbcu the Jiad ever aimed at the welfare of all classes, inquest was postponed.ueband, and afterwards the neighbors. He himself had a warm heart for all bis -------- - —--------—
tied a»^vP W“ tbeB turned‘1b0l,e ®nd bur- subjects, espeoiaUy for the peasants, who COMMUNICATIONS SUSPENDED.

11 away> were the backbone of tbe Mark.

s

• I

ary care tbe United States ought still to be 
the best of all the field» for investing I
money.” “|

- AT BRANDENBURG.

Erastoe Wimanwoapiteiist,.was born in 
Churohyille, Peel county, Ontario, to 1834 
He received a scanty education to a country 
school, removed to Toronto, and after 
working fonr years as a printer bsoame a re
porter on the-.Toronto Globe, and to 1854 7 
was commercial editor of that paper. He 
edited the Montreal Trade Review to 1864 6. 
In 1856 he entered the service of R. G. Don 
« Go, s mercantile agency, and to 1867 be
came a partner to ite New York house, and 
subsequently its principal manager. He be
came president of the Great Northern tele
graph company of Canada to 1881, is
reotor of the Western Union telegraph _
p*nv and president of the Staten Island 
rapid transit railway company in 1884, and 
succeeded m carrying through Congress tbe 
authorization of the Arthur Kill bridge be
tween New Jersey and Staton Island, whioh 
makes ten miles of water front to New York 
harbor sooeesibie to trunk railroads.

Mr. Wiman was mainly instrumental to 
flushing the Canadian oiub of New York 
to 1885, and was its first president. Through 
his influence chiefly the project of the com
mercial union of Canada with the United 
States assumed public importance to the 
former country, and was finally adopted to 
thnwtotor of 1888. ak the main clause to the 
platform of the Canadian Liberals under its 
changed name of unrestricted reciprocity. 
Hewa*instrumental in securing to 1886 the 
aboution of imprisonment for debt’to New 
York State, and a prominent member of the 
•a2LyPrk Chamber of Commerce and Board 

of Trade.

SOUNDLY FLOGGED. DISLIKES THE COMPANY.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Prendergast, who waa 
to day sentenced to be hanged March 23 for 
the murder of Mayor Harrison, grew surlier 
as the day advanced after receiving his 
sentence. When a reporter called at the 
]»il tonight and asked the assassin if he had 
anything to say regarding his sentence, he 
oried out : “ No, not to reportera I don’t 
want to see, reporters nor to talk to them.
The press has no interest to me further than 
to get news out of me. The newspapers of 
Chicago are against * me. No man is 
safe from vilification, abuse and poison
ous attack. I have nothing to sav 
to the press. It has plenty, to 
say about me,” Thomas Higgins, also 
sentenced to be hanged on MarA 23 with 
Prendergast, was disgusted when he learned

, J.WS bave a notion to commit 
“{djfr* k*“d th® murderer and burglar.

When it oemes my turn to shuffle off, I
J*”1 tiSli?emp25?18”®° «hroud, but I 

ciatethatfellow’s greatness. Perhaps Yam

HurUron ”Uh 4h® m*” who kffled Carter —

;
Montreal, Feb. 23.—The inquest on the

* di- 
com*

New York, Feb. 23.—The Commercial 
Cable, the D*reot Cable and the Anglo. 
Cable oompaniee to-day leaned thé following 

Rome, Feb. 24.—As a result of the scare 1 notice : “ By order of the Brazilian govern- 
recently occasioned in the Vatican by the ™en*i communications from and to Bahia 
breaking out of a fire at the mint, it ha. wuTg^oX^ua^- h 

been decided to station a special fire brigade1
within the Immediate call of the latter to-1 Montioello, Feb. 23—Jacob A. Moore,

the Vatioan gardens, the wtedowe of the I .The instrument need w«« a common barn 
Vatican iibra^ almost touoktog the n^lU shovel. Both bodies were terribly mntflat- 
of tbe mint. In oaro of * ««rions fire sH the ed. The only cause for the crime is robbery,

/BOURMS’S FUNERAL. , VATICAN TREASURES.
London, Feb. 23.—Anarchist Benrdto was 

l‘."ried to-day. The funeral was attended 
by a large crowd. There was no signs of 
disturbance until the hearse lesched Maryle- 
bone road, when some one hoisted a red flag, 
inis was the signal for an outcry, but the 
police charged the crowd, scattering it, and 
tore down the obnoxious flag. The crowd 
having dispersed, the hearse was driven at a 
gallop to Finchley cemetery, and the re- 
mams interred. The anarchist leader Grinn 
attempted to deliver an oration, but he wa«
eau.d #y uhe pol,co and hnrtIcd stride the 
gates ol tbe cemetery. .Vallejo, Feb. 23.-The Alert it rapidly 

bring prepared for patrol dory to Behring
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the Victoria weekly colonist, fripai march 21894.

— A¥I±LK i* th^olearest proof that they belie ve that
to With r“peot » Artm power equri to thti 4hef 8re ta ‘ooord the majority of the
to the chargee embodied in Mr. Kitchen’» of the Zulu», a savage power with which Her nation« and the oddness with which the

foresight which seems to be character- .He tha“w*nt °n. to oriUoi8e BharPly and that Its voice most be regarded as the
ietic, undertaken to move» resolution which ‘he “ylnR8 “a the domgs of the Aborig- voice of the people, 
appeared to be formidable on paper, ““ Pr0‘«f,,>“ which, In his opln- It will have to be admitted that the
was unable to support it by any- , fborlglnee' De" »Uorlty with which the House of Lords and
thing that had even the appearance T*“‘ ««olety, according the Conservative party generally hail the
of an argument. He made some very dis- ^ ^at“ 8nbœUeion of the questions in dispute to
onrsive and irrelevant remarks about a few “ „ advbled Lobengula to the people at the polls, and the willingness
unimportant subjects, but said actually no- W?T* , * g°ld “d “°‘ to «ive h to which they show to abide by the decision of
thing in support of the statements made in ^1“ 4he AfnoaB de8P°t the electors, take from the arguments and
the resolution or the conclusion to which “is totter, and another from appeals of the denouncers of the Peers
they led. Mr. Forster, the seconder of the R,", T “ 8T0r o£ Mr- mnob °f their force. It is seen that it is
motion, wandered off on single tax, state „whlcl? regarded as they and not the Liberals who really
socialism, and goodness knows what besides, . U0™bu*' he, dld whet he acknowledge the sovereignity of the people
but he took very good care to give the resc °°“>der«d h“ d°ty in the premises;- The House of Commons, or rather tto verô 
lution to which he was supposed to be which was to murder the man who had ad- small majority of it which acknowledge
speaking as wide a berth as poe- J>“d ^econcessions to the « adventurer.” Mr. Gladstone’s leadership, would im-
sible. When he sat down not B 6nd seventy of his people, women and chU- pose their will 
word had really been said in support of drel^ ^ hen remonstrated with afterwards would make radical 
the resolution before the House. The lead- h# **“ : “ 0b 1 but the greyheads told me
ing members of the Opposition, evidently *° d° i4’” alludinK to the committee of the
struck dumb by their own audacity in sub- Aborigine’’ Protection society, 
mitting their extraordinary resolution, had . These amiable gentlemen are not always 
nothing to say in its favor. There was iudloioua- Lobengula, the scourge of the 
a pause. The Speaker having given those aborigines, <Hd not need their help, but 
who favored the resolution ample time to 80“ethJng entirely different. The kindest 
collect their thoughts and work np **«;» thing that °®n,d be done, with regard to 
courage to the speaking point, askedln son- him’ M tar 88 the aborigines were oon- 
orous tones “Are you ready for the question?’1- .oerned> w« what Mr. Rhodes and the six 
There being no response,-he repeated the hundred settlers have done, namely, to de- 
warning, but those who favored Mr. prive him of the Power tq kill and to tor- 
Kitchen’s resolution were still silent. The ture the aborigines. His system 
question was asked the third time, but no brntally oruel one> and, if all accounts are 
member of the Opposition was prepared to trae’ ,4 redaced the unfortunate natives, 
tackle the task which both Mr. Kitchen and wbom tbe society had bound itself to 
Mr. Forster evidently considered beyond tect, to a state of almost idiocy, 
their abUity. At last the Speaker rang the Mr‘ . Rhode8’ too> waa 
division belL Mr. Brown then, with a look 8aroaatio on tbat notable philanthropist and 
of innocence and a smile which was child- humanitarian, Mr. Henry Labouobere, who, 
like and bland, said, apparently addressing 14 8pPearB* had a!so taken the African 
the Speaker : ** Did you ring the bell ? ” At££*8 under b*8 protection.
And Mr. Beaven, when he knew it was tuA4a“ anomaly said Mr. Rhodes, 
too late declared that it “at a cynical sybarite in London who de-too late, declared that it was his intention votes his time to the vilification of
to speak to the resolution.

The Kitchen resolution, which was drawn 
up with such pains, and which was 
fully transcribed, came literally to nothing 
because there was not a single member of 
the Opposition who had either the

tlbe ColonistM-.:
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PRESIDENT VS. SENATOR,

The contest between President Cleveland 
end Senator Hill is a most peculiar one, and 
it is carried on in a very singular way. Mr. 
Hill, it is said, has procured the rejection of 
two gentlemen whom Mr. Cleveland has 
nominated for the position of Judge of the 
Supreme Court Both the President’s 
nominees are eminent lawyers, whose fitness 
to sit on the Bench of the highest Court in 
the Republic has been affirmed by the lead
ing members of the Bar of New York. Mr, 
Hornblower, who was first nominated, re
ceived the emphatic endorsement of the Bar 
Association of that State, and Mr. Peck- 
ham’s fitness as a jurist is not questioned 
by any impartial professional
qualified to form an

subject.

h
r ■■■

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. gpsss:...

nominated. There has been a good deal of 
!L‘k "f!,?1841?*88 who will or will not

Ï-S ,2s

The funeral of the unfortunate young 
German miner, Peter Beyer, drowned in 
Diver lake, W ellington, yesterday,
rm^tDU‘v,aftlerr,00n under tbe auspices of 
Court Robert Dunsmuir, A.O.F., of which 
order the deceased was a respected mem- 
ber. The untimely end of poor Beyer is a 
matter of sincere regret to the whole Wei-

Nanaimo, Feb. 23.—The first piles for the 
wharf were driven to-day.

The Citizens’ Building Society is increas
ing in popularity. Already five hundred 
shares have been disposed of.

The e.8. Crown of England sailed this 
morning. She was loaded with greater dis- 
patob than on any previous occasion. The 
Grown took on two large water tanks capa- 
ble of holding hfty tons of water, which 
to take the place of ballast.

JohnR. McLeod is in jail. He was ar- 
rested by Constable Stevenson, who caught 
him m the bush back of the Wellington 
sawmill. McLeod will have to “ do ’’ ten 

com- <*ays> unless the money is forthcoming.
A'hinaman, who two years ago stole 

$400 from a fellow-countryman in this city 
and skipped out, returned a few days ago 
with a considerable snm of money, out of 
which he repaid the amount previously 
misappropriated, with an extra sum for in- 
terest.

Mayor Quennel and Alderman Dobeson 
returned from Victoria to-day, having inter
viewed Minister Turner with regard to an

,. “PPioptiation for school purposes. Hon. 
a Mr- Turner received them very cordially, 

and expressed the willingness of the Gov
ernment to do everything possible in this 
connection. Whilst he would not give a 
definite promise of financial assistance, he 
assured the gentlemen that their request 
would receive earnest consideration from 
himself and colleagues.

From Union particulars have been re
ceived of a terrible accident that occurred 
there yesterday morning. A Chinaman at
tempted to get on a coal train in motion 
about four miles out of Union,-but slipped 
between the cars and fell on the track. 
Before the train could be stopped the wheels 
had passed over his neck, completely sever
ing the head from the body. His clothing 
caught on the wheel and the body was 
dragged across the rails, being cut all to 
pieces. The remains were gathered to
gether in shovels when the train pulled up.

~ KA8LO-8LOCAN.
(From the Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.) 

Seventy-five teams are at present bring- 
irg down and hauling out ore.

The assessment roll is now complete. 
The valuation of Kaslo’s property is placed 
atethe low figure of $350,000, which at the 
assessed rate of 15 mills on the dollar gives 
the city $5,250. 8

S. S. Baily, manager of the Payne group 
of mines, is taking out some fine ore from 
the Mountain Chief claim. (This is not 
George Hughes’ Mountain Chief.) Some 
assays show 250 ounces in silver, while 
pioked specimens have gone as high as 1,000 
ounces in silver.

once, in 
elections.

Case to be Appealed to the Priyy 
Connell—Hunting a 

Forger.
opinion on

the If these
who received the President’s nomination are 
eminently qualified both as to character and 
professional attainments to sit on the Su
preme Court Bench, why have they been 
rejected by the Senate ? Simply, it is said, 
because they are personally offensive to 
Senator HH1. They both took a leading 
part in opposing the election of Mr. May
nard, Senator Hill’s candidate for a seat on 
the Bench of the state of Nèw York, a man 
who is allowed to be morally unfit for that 
high position. Harper’s Weekly in discus
sing this matter of the President’s nomina
tions skys:

gentlemen will also be
on the nation, and

changes in the
constitution in the face of evidence that 
ought not to be disregarded, that the
nation, as a whole, does not approve their
policy and would undo, as far as it could be 
undone, much of their legislation. They 
would without a scruple use the power they 
have gained, it may be to a great extent by 
accident, to disintegrate the empire without 
allowing the people a chance to pronounce 
upon their policy. Is not this making the 
House of Commons an unscrupulous oli- 
garohy, and should not the people prize 
highly the body which has the power to 
check it in its course and give them the 
opportunity, before it is too late, to pass 
judgment on its acts ?

It seems to us that the Liberals have made 
a serious mistake when they placed it in the 
power of the House of Lords to become the 
champion of the sovereignty of the people, 
for that is the position it occupies at the 
present moment in Great Britain. It would 
be indeed surprising if the people of Great 
Britain would consent to the abolition of a 
body, no matter what may be its faults, 
which gives them the opportunity to pro
nounce upon the policy of a Government 
which may be, and which very probably is, 
in opposition to their wishes.

Organizing in Nanaimo for the Com- 
- ing Elections—Illegal Salmon 

Catching. can-

(Snecial to the Colonist.) took
VANCOUVER. .

. Vancouver, Feb. 22 —It has been de- 
oided to employ Italians who are destitute 
on relief work.

The wages of the employes of the gas 
works have been reduced. They have all 
sent in their resignations, to take effect at 
end of the month.

The Chinese newspaper, the Globa-Re
porter, is to be reduced from an eight to a 
four-page paper, and type used.

The Gore avenue case which the Supreme 
wmrt of Canada decided in favor of the C.

egeinst the city, involving the owner
ship of the avenue from the track to the 
water, is to be taken to the Privy Council.

Five hundred people were skating on the 
Lake of the Woods yesterday. The West
minster & Vancouver tram

new
Why then were Mr. Hornblower and Mr. 

Peokham personally offensive to Senator 
Hill ? Not because they were not men of 
high character, for everybody admitted 
that they were. Not because they were not 
members of the Democratic party, for 
they were known as old Democrats. 
But because they belonged to the reforma
tory wing of the Democratic party, and 
more particularly because they had been 
active in exposing Mr. Maynard» one of 
Senator Hill’s political confederates, who 
had committed an act which, under the 
laws of New York, is a felony, and for 
which the people of the State buried him at 
the last election under an adverse majority 
of more titan one hundred thousand votes.

This may have been a sufficient reason for 
Mr. Hill’s opposition to the appointment ; 
but how ia it that it had weight with other 
Senators, both Democratic and Republican ? 
Surely Mr. Hill has not influence enough in 
a body the majority of which belong to the 
same party as the President, to secure the 
rejection of good men who are fit to perform 
the duties of the position to which they 
were nominated. Admitting that for party 
reasons the Republicans would vote against 
the President’s nominee, how is "it that 
Democratic senators could be influenced to 
reject him? The ways of American poli
ticians are dark and difficult to understand. 
Strange as it may seem, although a number 
of Republican senators voted for both Mr. 
Peckham and Mr. Hornblower, Hill had in
fluence enough with the Democratic senators 
to prevail upon a number of them to vote 
for the rejection of the President’s nominee, 
whose only disqualification appeared to be 
that tbéy opposed the election of a bad man 
who was Mr. Hill’s friend, to the office of 
judge.

was a

pro-

severe and

are

company was 
taxed to-its utmost to accommodate them.

Stewart and Ames, charged with theft of 
iron from the Hastings mill, have been 
mitted to jail for six months.

Vanoouvbb, Feb. 23.—A swindling al
bum agent has been buncoing housewives 
out of their pocket money in this city by 
offering a $5 album for 50 cents down, de
livered the same day, but he 
turned. e

About $170 were realized at the charity 
concert, Mr. Murray, manager of the Bank 
of British Columbia, supplementing the am
ount by $20, and the C.P.R. employes by „ 
handsome sum. Other denations brought 
the sum up to $300. The people of Van
couver are charitable. Newspaper report
ers find out more about the numerous acts 
of charity “ hidden under a bushel ” than 
other people.

The law offices in the city were closed at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon out of respect 
to Mrs. G. E. Corbould. The bar also 
passed a resolution tendering to Mr. Cor- 
lould, M.P., and his family its sincere sym

pathy.
Chas. Tisdall has returned from a three 

months’ trip to the Nicola country. He re
ports a mild winter and very little loss of 
stock.

Acting Japanese Consul Shimizee is re 
covering from a severe attack of la grippe.

The Dominion Express Co. have opened a 
branch office in Davidson’s jewellery store.

Mr. R. fl. Alexander left for San Fran
cisco yesterday.

R. McPherson and Miss Jenny Sinclair 
were married yesterday. Rev. E. D. Mc
Laren officiating.

At a special meeting of Loyal Pacific 
Lodge, C. O.- O. F., it has been decided to 
apply for a charter in the Independent 
Order. The Canadian Order in Vancouver 
are mer

The

who becomes above the average and includes 
in that the family of our Sovereign—it is an 
anomaly that the man should appeal to a 
working community, I refer to the electors 
of Northampton, but they require to be ed
ucated, they require to be told that the 
little England which he advocates is 
destruction to their industry, and to have 
pointed out to them the necessity of the 
mother country in its future interests keep
ing well in with the colonies. If she does 
not, with foreign powers becoming more and 
more exclusive, England will be in a posi
tion similar to that of a ship out of which 
the provender has been taken but in which 
the rats are left.

so care-

never re-courage
or the ability to attempt to prove to the 
House that it was based on truth and 
reason. We do not think that there was 
ever befojre a resolution of wantof confidence 
that failed disgracefully, solely on account of 
the incapacity or the cowardice of those who 
supported it.

RELIGION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

To the Editor :—The Rev. Mr. Macleort 
struck the key-note of the coming battle lui 
the mtrodnotion of Biblical education into 
our a4 present purely secular public school 
intitulions of British Columbia, in his late 
sermon, as reported in your Daily Colon- 
ist. Whatever may be hie faults he, at 
least, has the courage of his convictions, and 
has stated them with great clearness and 
force on this thorny subject. For many 
years a clique of avowed secularists, and 
with atheistic proclivities, dominated the 
Legislative enactments of this Province as 
connected with our free educational system. 
These secularists not only succeeded in 
driving the ministers of religion out of all 
offioe and place in the direction of the edu
cational system, but also in eliminating the
of schooime^6” °at °f 4he daUy ““tine

Since then a reaction has set in. A better 
element now-controls our -piblio interests, 
and the time is ripe for the restoration of 
what the experience,of all nations shows is 
the only sure foundation and guarantee for 
rablio morality. We beliete the worthy 

Doctor’s statements will be endorsed by the 
representatives of every church in the 
try, be they Roman or Protestant.

1. Selection from the Old Testament, in
cluding the history of the Israelites and the 
Proverbs of Solomon—the best guide for 
youth anywhere to be found.

2. The whole of the New Testament.
3. Teachers to qualify in the general ex

aminations for certificates, as at home, in re 
biblical knowledge.

4. Some simple form of prayer for 
ing and closing the schools.

This at least should be the minimum of 
what is now demanded, the whole of course 
being guarded for standing conscience 
clause. At present, in looking through the 
last report issued by the Superintendent of 
education, whether as applied to scholar or 
teacher, no one would suppose that either 
God, the Bible, or religious knowledge of any 
kind were recognized factors in the prepar
ation of our youth for undertaking the 
serious responsibilities that await them in 
the jostle of life.

Just now the leading minds of the Aus
tralian colonies are strongly exercised over 
the alarming increase in crime and the 
lowering of public morality. They are almost 
unanimous in referring it to the absence of 
all religious teaching in the public school 
system throughout the length and breadth 
of the land.

Let the parents especially of the rising 
generation speak and act without delay in 
demanding for their children the God-given 
right which cannot long be withheld with
out irreparable loss both to soul and body.

* Spectator.

The work which Mr. Rhodes is doing is 
to open up and to colonize a large part of 
the African continent as well as to create a 
new and more extensive market for British 
manufactures. His methods may not meet 
with the approval of some sentimental 
people, but if he succeeds in making a great 
wilderness productive and in extending and 
strengthening the British.Empire, it will 
perhaps be shown that these advantages 
eonld not, under the circumstances, be 
gained in other ways and by other means.

an Expanding revenue.

Mr. John Grant, in the speech which he 
made in the debate on the Budget, showed 
in a very conclusive way that the money ex
pended on improvements by the Govern
ment had rendered it easy for the Province 
to meet its obligations. He showed that in 
the year 1884-5 the interest to be paid on 
the Provincial debt was, in round numbers, 
$66(000. In that year the Real Property 
tax, the Personal Property tax and the 
-Wild Land’tax combined amounted to only 
$42,000, which was -not enough by $24,000 
to meet the charges on the Provincial debt 
that year. •- - 

The Rev. Mr. Talmage has, it appears, In 1894 6 the Real Property tax is 
severed his connection with the congregation estimated at 
that met in the Tabernacle. Mr. Talmage is, 
no doubt, an uncommonly able man. Fas- 
tidious people find fault with his style, but 
he knows bow to gather and how to hold a 
congregation. His printed sermons are al
most as popular as his spoken ones. We ques
tion if the sermons of any living praaehfli 
reach so many people as do those of the 
Rev. Mr. Talmage. They appear 
week in hundreds of newspapers which are 
read wherever the English language is 
spoken.

The popular New York preacher has pro- 
-voked bitter antagonism. One would think 
by the way in" which some men speak and 
write of him, that he had done them a per
sonal injury. He has been called *• a clerical 
quack ” and “ a mountebank,” not by in- P01*0^» *■ all the more valuable, as it is 
fidels, but by men who profess and call voInntarily given by one of its opponents, 
themselves Christians. This is how the Mr. Grant very consistently contended that

the Government should continue to pursue 
the policy which had produced such good 
results. He evidently holds that the money 
judiciously spent on works of development 
is well invested, and he is right.

THE LORDS AND COMMONS.

-It is becoming more and more evident 
that the people of Great Britain will be re
quired, and that too before very long, to 
; udge between the House of Lords and the 
House of Commons. The Commons is evi
dently determined to push the disagreement

Total......... .  $245,000 «*> the bitter end. It refuses to make the
The Provincial debt charges for that year slightest concession, and will not listen to 

are estimated at $187,400. This leaves a any proposals of compromise, The matters 
surplus from the three sources of Provin- n6w *“ dispute are really of comparatively 
rial taxation named of $57,000. small importance- The Times

was perfectly easy for them (the Govern
ment) to have relieved both the Parish 
Councils Bill and the Employers Liability 
Bill of controversial matter, retaining unim
paired almost ail the objects proposed 
to be accomplished when those measures 
were adopted as integral parts of the policy 
of the Gladstonian party. It is tolerably 
plain that the Government are not anxious 
to deal with any of the important questions 
they pretend to be eager to solve on the 
basis of compromise.” What the Liberals 
are bound to do is to push matters to such 
an extremity that the issue will be, not 
whether this measure or that measure shall 
assume a certain shape, but whether the 
House of Lords shall have any right to take 
a part in legislating for the country. The 
members of the House of Lords appear to 
understand perfectly well that this is to be 
the main, perhaps, the sole issue, when 
the appeal to the people is made.

The Liberals are doing all they can to 
make it appear that the dispute is not be
tween the two branches of the Legislature, 
but between the House of Lords and the 
people. They take it for granted that the 
House of Commons is the people, and that 
in rejecting or materially modifying the 
measures passed by that body, the Lords 
are placing themselves in antagonism to the 
nation. The Peers, and the Conservative 
party generally, do not accept this as a fair 
statement of the dispute. They deny that 
the House of Commons, as it is at present 
constituted, represents the wishes and the 
opinions of the majority of the people of the 
Three Kingdoms, and that, consequently, 
when the House of Lords rejected 
the Home Rule Bill and made amend
ments to the Employers Liability 
Bill and the Pariah Councils Bill, it, 
so far from opposing the will of the nation, 
did what the nation desires. They hold 
that, in so far as the questions now before 
the people are concerned, the House of 
Lords more truly represents the nation than 
the House of Commons. This is the ground 
which Mr. Chamberlain, who was once the 
leading Radical in Great Britain, takes, and 
he, although acting with the Conservatives 
to preserve the integrity of the Empire, has 
not abjured hie Radicalism.

The demand which the Lords and those 
who uphold them in the stand they have 
taken for ah immediate appeal to the people,

c
MR. TALMAGE.

coun-
$ 90,000 

105,000 
60,000

Personal Property tax 
Wild Land tax........... ging into the Independent Order. 

License board to-day declined to 
grant licenses to the Fountain, Terminus, 
Jubilee and Germania saloons.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Feb. 22.—The cold 

spell continues and there was more ice in 
the river to-day than yesterday.
Langley the river is frozen 

The funeral of Mrs. G. E. Corbould took 
place to-day and was very largely 
The remains were taken from the house to 
Holy Trinity cathedral, where Bishop Silli- 
toe officiated, the service being short and 
very simple. Afterwards the cortege re
formed and proceeded to the Sapperton 
cemetery, where the interment took place: 
The members of the Westminster and Van
couver Bar and the Columbian Methodist 
college attended in a body. Vancouver and 
Victoria were represented, and nearly every 
business and professional man in tbe city was 

The floral tributes

open-
says : “It

This extraordinary expansion of 
and its proportion to the interest on the 
debt prove conclusively that the improve- 
ments made by the Government have already 
yielded a handsome return on the money 
invested, and that the policy pursued by the 
Government during the last ten years has 
been an exceedingly wise one. This testi
mony as to the success of the Government’s

Aboverevenueevery NAKE8P.
(From the Nakusp Ledge.)

The Alpha shows an average width of 11 
feet of clean ore for over 60 feet of strip
ping.

Last week’s ore shipments from the 
Slocan were 369 tons, valued at $43,080.

No less than twenty-three men are work
ing on the Noble five, avering 13 tons per

over.

attended.

Fifteen men under charge of F. J. Kelly 
are taking out two tons of ore per day at 
the Rico. -—

_ On Tuesday H. Jones purchased a one- 
eighth interest in the mineral claim known 
as the Snow Cap from M. Condon, paying 
therefor $150. The claim is situated on 
Glacier creek.

*

present, 
beautiful.

Indians are making big hauls of steel- 
head salmon at the mouth of the Sumas 
river with still nets, contrary to law.

A. Anderson, representing the Toronto 
Tailoring Establishment, tried to get orders 
yesterday without paying the license charg
ed t> retailers. The police got on to him 
but he escaped capture till late last night, 
when he was overhauled and made to dis
gorge $25.

Two detectives were over from Portland 
this .week looking for Geo. W. Edgar, a 
forger. He was located at Mission City, but 
their hunt was so clumsily executed that 
Edgar got wind of their presence and 
ished.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade was held last night; The election of 
officers was deferred to an adjourned meet-

New York Evening Post speaks of him :
His career has been one of false pretenses 

throughout, and he has at last been found 
out. He was quick to see that there was 
money in notoriety. He therefore sought 
notoriety. He perceived clearly the help he 
could get from the pres» when the press so 
generally lapsed into sensationalism, and he 
therefore made friends with the newspapers. 
He trtw always ready to puff “ the wonder
ful enterprise of the modern press,” and the 
modern editors were always ready in return 

- - to give him a great amount of advertising 
without charge.

Having become notorious, Talmage pro
ceeded to market his name. He charged 
large sums for writing small amounts of 

’ matter as “ editor ” of one or another pub
lication which was ready to pay for a name. 
He made sharp bargains with syndicates for 
the publication of his sermons. He neg
lected his ptktoral work to go off on lectur
ing tours at $300 a night. He ran up his 
income into tons of thousands a year, while 
poorly paid add overworked clergymen of 
other Brooklyn churches had to attend 
funerals in his parish and discharge 
pressing duties of his which he shirl 
order to Swell his bank account.

were very

NELSON.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

MoNadght, of Seattle, who is working 
the Grady Group, is building a large ore 
shed at the wharf at Four Mile, and has 
commenced rawhiding.

The Botanie Creek Gold Mining company 
has lately commenced operations again on 
its property on the Thompson river. R. C. 
Campbell-Johnson has been appointed 
suiting engineer to the company.

Three feet of snow fell at the Silver King 
mine one day this week. There 
teen miners and laborers employed at the 
mine.

The concentrator on the Number One 
mine is approaching completion. The 
heavier portions of the machinery have been 
hauled from the wharf.

Maryville ia very quiet, and the weather 
is very fine. Snow is can inches deep in the 
bush, and on the 28th January was four feet 
deep at the head of La France creek, on the 
summit of the Purcill range. The Hidden 
Treasure claim, .owned by Albert Barrett 

George Platt, ia looking welL The ore 
h free milling and assays $9 in gold. The 
ledge was tapped at a depth of twenty-five 
feet, and so far only one wall is in sight, 
although the ledgja,has been cross-cut fifteen 
feet.

CECIL RHODES.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes is one of the most re
markable men of the age. It is very 
evident that he is an “Empire builder.” 
He has already been instrumental in mak
ing changes in South Africa which must 
effect it for all time, and he ia only, to all 
appearance, at the beginning of his career. 
It "is owing chiefly to his genius and his 
energy that the war in South Africa 
short and came to so happy a termination. 
Lobengula was a formidable adversary to a 
weak and irresolute government. If the 
authorities in Mashonaland had temporised 
with him and hie impie, if they had been 
afraid, or if they had deemed it impolitic to 
meet hhn boldly in the open field, the 
settlers would have lost confidence in them 
and would ere now have abandoned the 
country and left its defenceless inhabitants 
a prey to the ruthless Matabele.

At a banquet in his honor at Cape Town 
Mr. Rhodes gave his hearers a short history 
of the late war in Mashonaland, in which he 
justified the course which he had pursued 
and the conduct of the settlers.

REV. MR. SHARP’S LECTURE.

To the Editor:—In to-day’s Colonist 
appears a report of lecture on vestments, 
oolors, &c., formerly worn by the Church of 
England clergy, delivered by Rev. E. Sharp, 
M. A. Allow me to point out an omission 
made by the writer of this report. At the 
invitation of tbe chairman to any present to 
make any remark on the lecture just deliv
ered, a gentleman arose and confuted to the 
satisfaction and gratification of many pres- 
ent, the three reasons given by the lecturer 
for the réintroduction into the church of 
these multifarious garments and ornaments. 
For hie remarks this gentleman was thanked 
by the chairman. It is strange the reporter 
should have overlooked all this.

Victoria, B. C., February 22, 1894.

Paris, Fib. 22.—Several unauthentioated 
rumors are afloat concerning the prospects of 
a duel between Audinet Gibert and Senor 
Santa Maria. Santa Maria is absent from 
Paris and no date for a duel has been fixed 
or will be fixed before his return to the city. 
The cause of the duel ia connected with the 
Gibert divorce proceedings in New York 
last fall.

Vienna, Feb. 22—The report published 
here last evening that the Czar would go to 
Abaasaaa, Istria, shortly to recruit his 
health, waa contradicted to-day. The mis
take was due to the confusion of the plans 
of the German Emperor and the Czar. The 
Emperor William and his family will go to 
Abaasaaa on March 16. The Empress, for 
whose health the German court physicians 
recommend the change, will remain in Ab- 
assasa six. weeks. While there she, and 
perhaps the Emperor, will be visited by 
Emperor Franz Josef,

van-
con-

!
are seven-waa so ing.

A female Orange lodge has been organized 
at Sapperton.

New Westminster, Feb. 23—No. 4 
Company, BC.G.A., commenced their an
nual drill to night, and will drill nightly 
until farther orders.

The Noribm lights display last night 
was the grandest ever seen in this part of 
the Province. They made their appearance 
abour. 9:30 o’clock, and gradually spread to 
the East and West of North, producing a 
most brilliant effect, the colors ranging from 
pale crimson to the deepest cardinal. From 
the upper portion of the city the eight was 
really magnificent.

A great many deaths have occurred among 
the Nahwittl Indians from la grippe.

It is like fair day at Westminster on the 
inter-urban tram line. Every outgoing car 
is completely packed with skaters for the 
little lake in the woods just beyond the city 
limits. The ice is in very good condition.

other 
ked in
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The New York Times is hardly less severe. 
What is the secret of this oensurg ? Does 
Mr. Talmage deserve these bitter and sweep
ing criticisms ? ' If he does, it is difficult to 
understand how he attained the high posi
tion he occupied as a minister of the Gospel, 
and harder still to see how he maintained 
that position so long ; and even now It is 
not said that he has left the Tabernacle be
cause he was not morally fit to occupy its 
pulpit. He has hosts of friends and ad- 

_ mirer» Who defend him when he is attacked, 
and who would support him liberally if he 
would consent to preach to them. This 
would not surely be the ease if he reaUy is 

_ the kind of man the New York Evening 
_ Post and other newspapers describe him to

K'
and
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AFRICA’S SLAVE TRADE.

London, Feb. 21.—A correspondent de
scribing the march of Colonel Ellis’ column 
against the Sofas in Sierra Leone, gives hor
rible details of the Sofa slave raids. Entire 
towns were wiped out. The thriving town 
of Tokiviama, having 3,000 inhabitants, is 
in ashes. The mutilated trunks of men, 
women and children were in heaps, putri- 
fying amid the ruins. The absence of the 
bodies of young men and women indicates 
that they were spared to be sold into 
slavery. Colonel Ellis freed hundreds ci 
slaves,

He had tried, he said, in every way to 
prevent the war. Was it likely that any 
human individual who had been loaded with 
the Mafeking railway, with the telegraph to 
XNyaaal&nd, and the extension of the railway 
through the fly country from Beira, was 
recklessly going to chuck himself into a 
struggle with the last ruthless power of bar
barism that existed in South Africa ? But 
the situation was snob that no man with 
a claim to humanity could submit to, 
and the result was almost amusing, 
when one remembered that the M»tobefe

r
■
m
m NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Feb. 22.—The New Vancouver 
Coal company is discharging a number of 
single men as opportunity occurs. This 
course will be pursued until all married men 
having relatives dependent upon them are 
in regular employment.

The supportera of the present Provincial
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BOARD OF

Improvements Desired 
Beacons and Buo; 

Angeles Fer

Life-Saving Arrangement 
couver Island Coast 

the Quadra.

President A. C. Flumerfelt 
chair at a regular meeting of tl 
the Board of Trade held y ester] 
ing alsh present Messrs. R. I 
H. Todd, C. E. Renouf, H. F. I 
T. 8. Fulcher and E. G. Prior 
oipal item of business and the 
brought' forward—Mr. Todd 
quested au extension of timd 
present his report on the l| 
Tenant question—was in the fd 
port on lights, beacons and bJ 
lows:

“Gentlemen: Herewith is n 
lights, beacons and buoys r 
waters contiguous to this city, t 
on the northern coast.

“I may add that this report is 
formation acquired from Capt. Ge 
lin, of the 8. S. Premier, Capt. i 
of the Barbara Boscowitz, Capt. 
of the Danube, Capt. Butler, o 
as well as other captains whose < 
valuable.

“Behren’s Island Light at I 
Victoria Harbor— It ’ 
light be removed from its

is request* 
prese

to McLachlan Point, and insteai 
rung by hand as at present, tha 
ting signal be used, or if it is des 
tain the bell, that it be sounded 1 
ery and not by hand. It is furth 
ed that if the bell is retained thal 
covered in as at present at the to 
open for the sound to escape.

“ The one great reason for aski 
change in position of Behren’s Isl 
is on account of the rapid buildin 
city in the vicinity; the light froc 
private dwellings is confusing an 
ing to officers in charge of ves 
question of different colored glasi 
lantern to be the subject of furthi 
gation.

“ Brotchie Ledge—It is the op 
some effort should be made to r 
wreck of the San Pedro 
and a strong beacon with light] 
erected, the base of the beacoj 
black and the top white.

“ Fiddle Reef, inside Discovery 
Replace the present open wooden 
by a stone beacon, the base to b| 
black, remainder white. It is fu] 
gested that a wooden triangular! 
also painted white be added at the 
lantern attached showing red.

“Zero Rock—A stone beacon 
black, also wooden triangular Fiddle Reef. 8 1
. “Off Sidney Spit—An iron buo 

side of West Rock.
“ Sidney Spit—The present woo] 

ture to be boarded up entirely 1 
base. Paint black at bottom, whi 

“ Anderson Rock, off Moresby 
A lantern on beacon would be of 
eistance here.
. “ Prévost Island, Portlock Poinfc- 

light and bell to be worked by mi 
or detonating signal, is urgently 
for this point.

“ Walker Rook, off Galiâno Ii 
lantern on Beacon would also be of 
eistance here.

“ Sisters, Gulf of Georgia an 
Mudge—These are most importan 
and a light is absolutely 
being large.

as soon

necesear

“ Malcolm Island—A light is wanl 
and it is suggested that for the pr 
ordinary lantern would answer, the 
show red.

“Pine and Egg Islands, in th 
Charlotte Island district—Both thei 
require lights ; they would great' 
navigation.

“junction of Fisher Channel ai 
Passage—This is another importan 
and a light would seem absolutel 
eary. 4

“Ivory Island, junction of 1 
Sound and Seaforth Channel—A 
wanted at this place.

“ Bnrnie Island, entrance to Po 
son—A stake light showing red < 
would be of great assistance to na 
at this point. Its close proximity 
Simpson warrants the belief that th 
maintenance will not be excessive.

Thos. B. Hi 
For the Commi 

The report was received, on the 
of Messrs. Heisterman and Renom 
being ordered sent to the city’s re 
ativee in the Commons.

The communication from the D 
Government, tabled at the last me 
the council, in respect to a lif 
station on the southwest coast of th< 
being taken np,

Mr. Rithet expressed himself as 
in accord with the suggestion thi 
arrangement be made with the In: 
induce them to use their best endei 
the preservation of life and property 
Jjver, shipwrecks should unhappily 
■there were fortunately too few vesa 
on thè Vancouver Island coast to jus 
organization of a permanent corps 
particular point He (Mr. Rithet) i 
oa that the Board communicate w 

-Government, pointing out the desi 
« negotiations being «opened wi 
Indians, through Mr. Vowell, the s 
tendent of Indian affairs, with a viev 
?™ing of an arrangement of the anti 
„,8d been «poken of. The Quadra 
a*8” be so that she ooald leave on an 
notice in the 
required.

Matter connection, Col. I 
t° the recent loss of the 

«oth he and Mr. Earle had wired to 
««ting that Captain Christensen be 
j J?8® °f the Quadra to search for t.SSnWvïUtfjrahio4£,n t**”dm believed there was
thePW^fi“f the Q“edra «aving the 
“oRsteile’s <»ew the steamer eel 
“*en. Captain Gaudin did not thin] 
rornyTb°PO’ and so the steamer J 

11 tvas his opinion, if there » 
abflhtT«PO“ibUit7’ not neoee*»ril
the ti£'Jf !De “*“ * life being save* 

Quadra e services should be avail 
it further discussion of th:
thJnL^i”,lve^thattbe Board e 
the Government its sur,
for h„8d “ot been available
teinte* l”4 fote.U°» *nd emphasize 
•nentel^ïd!?47 & the passage of a

a»—
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event of her ai
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sFrom The Daily Colonœt, Feb. 23.

BOARD OF TRADE. support of the board. ■•king the) PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. tog of the county courte’ acte amendment Isltion__whom the . .
On motion of Mr. Todd and Mr. Rithet Fourth 8e*lo* eftüësixth Parliament. îÜn ®e..exPlBioed that the ohjeot is to seemed to thtok woliliSy a^Ufied"^!? ,to. the Province of- any

ysrstUti^e?K.| m

fsrrwi til. ni.ttM- In the ProTtnekl Çtovern. S*L ap*?ket*wA ^ tilelr •* 2 o'doefc. -R-*" Mwe . bmoh of tiiro ju<L. by the fermsifoir 5^innldi*ilS^r,^dl!hf .T™”* k*n,1U) "i,onl »<!,■ (XTT.nimi

^‘SKTZt^ "“k Æ m. p™. «.^0» « tt.ktErK!£C41,5r£:Lubï £'£" BT”

^S®1®8 Chamber of Commeroe held that the standing rules and orders of N»rwî^m| °“. {*»* Delta *nd the government oould not reasonably be "■■In end anonL/l th® ginking fund to re-
sought the assistance of the board in eeour- the house provide a different oiSer ofpro- “ 5“^ Agreed to. blamid in this connection, he slto^d that ment *,° ‘140 ®Mt the pay.
tog remission of pilotage and harbor dues ««dure, whioh he maintained should super- the bon8*.B° toto in his own district, .which it might natural- verted to rent?? t1”* k* tbe kwn

the Board of Trade held yesterday, there be- or »oont March 1. Mr. Beaven. Mr Brown and Dr Mil™ ££ I **°9on a8re®d to ; bill reported from palitiee formed It wlm » pa,.» °° aoo°u“t °* bonds whioh have been
iog also present Me»». R. P. Rithet, J. . Mr. Rithet explained that the pilotage half an hour’. ^ “d * ■ ,OF COmmi44®®- „ toot that wht the grrater^tB °Tn' *° * dnMra °»*-
H. Todd, C. E. Renouf, H. F. Heisterman, wLnM^d *lr“dIy î*!®n r®nii44?d- and tfis Hoh. Mb. Davie suggested that as the „ mplanation. the government revenue, in the shape of BeTvtn^T!^ *£°k® inu.aaPP°r4 of Mr.
T S Fulcher and E Q Prior The n,i„ Ü!î.d ^ doubt “tlefaotory. The matter was one hardly worth plowing now Mb Fobsteb explained that hie remarks 15he P®r,OMl property and land taxes had s£-T?- whioh he held the

hi. „„ .V. T T , dues collected. regular way. ,r c The house adjourned at 5 56. , w°' ! authority was taken to expend £250 0001 bt ‘ Q,d C08t to make the,, conversion.^ Landlord and A letter from W. G. Androwartha, Mel- After some further discussion this was I ___ out of the new loans for publia works, it woe Lu^^.M*'• Tüknm» in reply pointed out
Tenant question was in the form of a re- ^oorne, in reference to the Board's feeling agreed to. I TWENTY-THIRD DAY neverin tended to expend more that £200,- tbatJ6 ** Mr. Cotton who does not under-

formation acquired from Capt. George E Rud- -X XI ri_Ull X. set aside by the courts on the Privat®. h1111 committee reporting the bUlUf the sink The release ®“d,were“°.donbtj drafted strictly in. ac-

to MoLaohlan Point, and instead ofabell Lettebs received by the Bosco witz on- knowledge of the English language to under- received. could not h«Ww? b«oause people ®“ob“ argument m so preposterous that^^it
rung by hand a, at present, Tat a detona- ^in the news that thîre is tiTf»t of ,”ow 8tand the °,rde« ^Iven him Ir £, make hî. „ the budget. ^tieslholdbg the bo^. of l^find t?* “rTî.S^ft th- £L*“ be
ting signal be used.or if it is desire 1 to re- the ground at Essington and four at Pfeaenoesafe, and under the terms of this Hon. Me. Vernon resumed his address cannot sellthem readily if thev wL^mnÜlt3' leeislatureswhnW lor 1?gi,'“t?re and other
tain the bell, that it be sounded by machin- Claxton. bill equally dangerous persons ore not pro- onAhe budget. With regard to the money while the 3 L,, „„„/ *«‘““7 !T“ Lf. °i ■ the,.r. 8Q?oe88ITeery and not by hand. It is further request-1 . „„ ------------- hibited from working in the mines. An P»W to the Provincial Health Officer I atanv time and thereVeil" „ } I ^ “ h ° egre8,oua blunder.
ed that if the beU U retained that it be not LAwn! McCoy, the young woman from Ind,an who knew no English, or no Chinook be wished to say a few words to offset the ally coming in with thlfr f 8rad“' , M?- Ki7chkn—How could you pay off
covered in as at present at the top, but left ̂ aFh”^er* wb” baa epentthe l»t fortnight even, could be employed under this bill, attempt being made to show that that version into the 3 ner cent” which /T !n^bent?re8 wlthont U8*Dg the $999,900 ?
open for the sound to escape. m.the Rescue Home and the police station, and 80 °oald » Hottentot. While perfectly money had been irregularly paid as a matter as readily sold on the miite’t «*1 «h bv ^L gbMr >

“ The one great reason for asking for the f®‘Urn|?t? the Terminal City this morn- prepared to admit that Chinese labor in the j of favoritism. He reviewed the oiroum- wheat, and they take the equivalent TnV* Mb- Datie said this question
change m position of Behren’s Island Light, “£v ®be h“ reoovered from her morphine ™me8 ïb°uld n.otb® encouraged, be felt "tanoes of Dr. Davis’s appointment to that for whatevertheir 4Vs or G^mav bTwnrit P Uî,nly ahowed bow little Mr. Kitohenand
is on account of the rapid building up of the 5“1 e" “d refuaes 40 remain longer in the 4hat a bdl of this kmd must be aimed at all position m the first instance when the epi- The amount to be Mid as nrominL^i» no doubt otber gentlemen opposite undfr-
city in the vicinity; the light froJ soP many Home- ________ Ï-effe0tive’ “d of amallP" was threatened, and the from tTme to tiu^ ^ord“gPtoThe price a“ f ‘“d- th® (renewTiau^tor),
private dwellings is confusing and mislead- Tmimn.1 , „ deal with the subject in a comprehensive "election naturally made afterwards of the which the 3’a are anoted .nH thü iJLTk # for m tbe case of the very loans

Sr-1* ‘ "• ™bi“* ^ psssv 3rr^’fe^a2

«rssiiatrsit tsz’ss rss1 ii- vés- *r°™; mL*s. ass Kisittfifi'çr si” s?"XJisssix^t
wreck of the San Pedro as soon as po»ible tain-HE£^ ThoburnWn^T1” ““““fDtional abonId not be considered *• executive was held. Subsequently when Mr^Hu^es, the* genera^manaeer^of ^the °f iaat 8Uob powibilitieB as thoBe which Ihad
and a strong beacon with light attached F Hchnni-»,' r™?' Ihoburn, Wolfenden, by the house. there was apprehension of the introduction Bank of British Colnmhi» the ?ow “risen, by whioh other security for the
erected, the base of the beacon painted executive committeeSm}tb’,and W- Btonâ, Mb Keith—Why did you pass it before Î °? cholera, Dr. Davie was appointed pro- quent interruption of business in connect^ b.on<?a had been given. He might inform
black and the top white. thanks was tend^îd th«A, ,be.arty J-06® of H°n. Mb Davie replied that the matter vmeial health officer, again in the absence with the imuP He was informed the leader of the opposition that the trustees

“Fiddle Reef, inside Discovery Island- tenderedtoerotirmg officers. w»n„tto the»mepo.ition before. It is ^ without the knowledge of the Premier. Fffian^^n"sterfhowe“er^h«Mr. SiU, °*itnhlfn?dfhad “/§0ubt got tba baa “a8a*
Replace the present open wooden structure Messrs A C Wetts and A S v dd H 4® 410* that the hou» did pa» a meas-1 The impre»ion sought to be created that of Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co and M ’ °Ptoions before they undertook to advise the

"KrsSis. "î, s Sïïraa.,s^£rï."*tÆïï?i?ic‘i£ï
ssia .sææ's.’cs x v Sch-> “v—? «.> a s-sta a ivsfgss? s z
““r'atMa-LI; p.b„a ssitr* P ^ “ Pr & sstr saL - sara "ptaanaa asta ci* .ts r j- üïvsffe

.rj^rsS1-4” sCmTa.-r^x* ■* “ “• 8"~-“ Sidney Spit-The present wooden struc- oours“thU woffid mt mu“ m“ro’ money & MBTE^an^LlLFf^1"’??- r w« “hof^ eX?enaea when be valuable a»ets in public wo^M £u£ n Mr' COTTON contended that Attorn^,
ture to be boarded upP entirely from The than the diveZgTfVeddercreek? ^proy th^oha^ ‘Ppeeled fr0m ^ ^ °f Thecoun^ ^e stweTÎ^ 4br»n«b°“4 “ndjhe steadily Inor^ng^e^pui ^ 6!°er?i’”b? bad not been fi, t' 
hase Paint black at bottom, white at top. posed in the bill. ’ Pf° Hon! Mb Beaven smmorted the , üLvto h.7been îraHniJ ™ ^ m-' pro-v‘noe in a most ««^factory financial whan ^ Finance Minister made his first
iÆ^AWiSt ds LusTBATi^ifficnlties Which « S

5 ^asrft.’gasdz.

“ Malcolm Island_A lichfc is wanted here hTJ heen^ ™!lId,,mrely ^Ptere them, hav- sion, pointed out that on tbe 27th of March more personal interest in and had taken ?®oer £ad ^een 80 much discussed in the obiections made B° ^^htly treating
and it U suggteted that for‘the p^en^an sm^^L,'doubted^ t °D a preoi8ely -imilar ^e, “«re pPains to make himself acquaffited^whh humentÆ t ^ Poin4 out that the ap” “X^mThtn pZd “•

«aiaiAititf.sisa . teg^isar stS taBsaasiiana A^5S3£Sî?£

^ faa.r.ca,ï
and a light would seem absolutely noces- The creamery will, it is understood be of J °r whether ‘tjihoald stnl- and though the government here had, after ihinv he had “ d ’ t°d thf “P1? amount, as called for bv this vote ‘ d
sary. * sufficient capacity to handle auTe «!.» tlfy ,4af“ by Pftf8,Dg a measure known to be Providing the necessary safeguards, given n»”& k had.8eeP ,î° r£8ret was that Dr. •« Shall this item pass “asked Vh. rh.i.

“Ivory Island, junction of Millbank which Lmtrs living aloiVelther If a‘‘k^1 ~!?d He was sat- «noour.gement to the proposition, it^hadï?08 400 B°°a- -?e maD- M Hon. Mr. Beaven half resum^d hfa
Sound and Seaforth Channel-A light U 4b« toland railroads can supply 8The miffi t - W^en .,tbe ^ 8,8 “>« b» he tollen through because the syndicate inter- -Zfar ten .m.ïh gentleman was paid a seat. “ r“Umed h,swanted at this place. 8 “ will be collected at v.rioXtion. on Lth “’ the membe” would be sat- ested had not been able to secure the ap. ITdfXndtW»± 8erv,0ea be bad Hon. Mb. Beaven immediately rose and

“ Burnie Island, entrance to Port Simp- r°&d8 and sent to Victoria every morninu or mît?»?*1 measure would deal with the pr,°.vf1 .by.îhe Pre8^nfc Imperial government fOP anv B Vîry mfan thlD6 lectured the chairman for what he termed
son—A stake light showing red or green evening. A large dairy farm near Victoria “'at4®rln “ thoroughly effective way which which in the meantime had taken office, to ta k y bar o{ ,tba bouse to make an at- unseemly haste in putting the Question 
would be of great assistance tonlS will al£> be run in !o7ne!™nw!ththHn hLvM d w® to8t °f 4he c?nrta- •‘ipuiation. made by thegovernment ofBrit- P?h? bad ,rendered a?=hun- without tilewing an ^porShity fo^Tn ex
at this point. Its close proximity ti? Port d°8try if it starts. An effort to secure weH te rîf.t VbBN*F .4ho”ght it would be idiColumbto, m the wayof safeguard, and that 5?elati , th" p„“’: “ ™ ? because he is a planation of a point affecting ttm provincial
Simpson warrants the belief that the cost of 8°me of the stalls in the city market build h™ 1- P°8tPone a deoision so that the mem- the scheme had in consequence fallen through L.int th ® ^and that a political credit.
maintenance will not be excessive. ing is already bsing madef and it is ex- baV6 8”p!e «me to make their for the present. He dwelt upon the address - -.b!_^ . d ., Ha .taught it a Mr Sword asked for an explanation of

Thos. B. Hall pected the City council will shortly hê m,nda =l8ar DP»“ the matter. He therefore made the other day by the member for ” WS400’ tba4th« provincial where the profit is to arise in “nnection
For the Committee.” a"ked for the privilege of using them/ “h^nneaL adjoarmnen4 ot 4he deba4e d“triat’ Mr: McKenzie. With hHllteîropdtotaiî^r for^e^f/h1!'8,11^ w/bDtbe ““version of the loan, as stated by5EE=94«sl5=BF^=m -----------------------EÿSiS—i

SS£s.*a! SSSSSBSS .isJTr- su&Ss^SSEbBsSSs" =S=iST--‘=«
iSÆAiMï ErSEB^EE SSrSîÿlSrw? aaMyarjaeg sraSSSSSS-

SSSSSSSrS ■IrSSr.Cfff , EpETiHS

induce them to use their best endeavors in exPer4 8 advice some sinking was done, mainlv ad versa teth. h?n Larèd to h« -f 4he Province, ap- chair, was agreed to on division, Mr. Bea- be had before stated : that the total amount „
the preservation of life and prop^rW when- which, it is said, resulted in# disclosing l RwouldblT mi.tek.te r.fl tb°n8hî S! m«n« te tkî mu«Pprehen,ion » to yen alone spending with a faint “no,” to “ow paid for interest and sinking faudra " 
ever shipwrecks should unhappily Z™. dne veto several feet thick. Negotiations roadW thero were Ifeote n te “T r Lcuro Teale of .h® * Pre emptor may the call for contrary, and at 3 30 the house the loans of 1877 and 1887 Z
There were fortunately too few vessels lost were then begun in Montreal with the last s/ninn «th/i? ;7 Vi t m„4be 4 of __j j ab>enoe from his claim, went into committee of supply, Mr. Martin $*72,410; that if no conversion had takensaasrtSjsrsHSEEESEEE?“ft ~gsaiMBïwasSS 

^•stsîaaartw ESF£r'!E‘F saSS5?S£Ç£ FSBSaftwssasc

Government, pointing out the desirability «deredthe most valuable part of the find U state or amended in some rroroots P * months in each vellto whloh.ü.^Lîi! dyawal of|l30,000 from the sinking fund of .Mb 8word contended that in oaloulating 
°f negotiations beânû eonened with th« on the Indian Reserve, close to the mountain. Th« mnHnn tr%* UAAn a » a* * » . AnfifiA/i on/3 ^ » to which everyone is the loans of 1877 and 1887 on annount. #># thus the Finance Minister Had not taken 
Indians, through jTV3î, the^upern6 A diamond drill is to be u»d in thoroughly dMtt,”ft,'Vi *****W"l°«“ Z** ^ ‘he ““vertion of^rUon 0“^“^ l”4?80^®4 ^ higher rote payabto

Pr0,Pe 8 6 8^- suspension6;,stanpingobdebs. Ml°°D™l°a “foralteit-

had been spoken of. The Qnadra should' The Cowtohan and Salt Spring Island At 4.60 the house adjourned until 6.06 p!foLtion!must l^made'to the^Oi* O8P nntiI 611 4be debentur» ironed under‘the .^“•Mp'aqootedfromtheeditorialarti- 
alao be so that she could leave on an hour’s Agricniturtiaroooiation of which Msjor to give the private bills committee an op- missioner Tkm. 7™ Chief Coi“" act are fully paid and rotbfied, and -argued ol® which appeared in the Colonist with
notice in the event of her aid being Matter, of Somenos, is president, and Mr. portunity to prepsrea report, this being the ter“in"nneotion irith th/lllü’lü^8 71' at Sfeat length that in the meantime8 the ‘n® objection taken by the
required. 8 G. Hadwen, secretary, will hold a meeting *“6 day upmn which the report may be reanire amendmmt Km d iîwuTbilh f“nd must remain intact. opposition to allowing the Finance Minister

In this latter connection, CoL Prior re- a4 Duncan on Saturday evening when papers Presented. When the house reassembled the Lot is now in non!a’« «f /l** wiyh this oh- Hon. Mb. Tubneb said either the to make an exjilanatmn on the point, and
ferred to tbe recent loro of the Estelle, wil* be read by the following gentlemen: J. committee reported recommending a saspen- Lw wro originally framed to*hIb° °* the opposition knows nothing of the tub onL* hfi;«!tH-tbelrM0bj®0ti0n was a proper 
Both he and Mr. Earle had wired to Ottawa R- Anderson, provincial statistician; R. M. »*on of the standing orders of the day. similar as nüLihl? teîht «° to 4® be m ject or else perverts what he8dne. k one because it would not have been strictly
asking that Captain CtotiteZn be allowed Palm*r’ «“.peotor of fruit prots; E. Hutch- The report wro adopted. * STCffi ®h™e dav. t°h« „Wa8.bington Hi, rogumen^u effscT to th!tU there h It th® S““k°® MJDhU>r 40 'peak
the use of the Quadra to search for the miss- «rson, the well known fruit grower. Lad- bedistbibution bill. £>latedyfrom the^t d‘f the worïd^d'iÜ $l0° °* “n old loan out, a sinking fand o“ ro explosion .honldh^8h^i, howev®r’tha4
gcx:®’srs sshFPtEEt -

s»t.4»|..‘tsrr,hSLb: “fSfr,ïï£'^iS ite^asartSCftasS;

ir-»n« yT.bop®’ ??d 80 tbe «toamer bad not (“p48 and advice on questions oonneoted it was in order as already introduced—he on the lower Fraser and were acquired in 
sliohteJ1 wa8 bje-opinion, if there was tbe "ffib general farming or fifnit rtising. Be- presented a muroge from His Honor trans- the early days when the leader oTShe op- 

ightent poMibility, not necessarily prob- elde8 f®?eral ^“®*îio“8 “mj.n6 a“°er the mitting the bUi. position and his friends were in power and
Ihè n7’ a “”® men’8 life being roveA that 800P®®‘tbe aMooIation’s objecte are invited; The former order for a second reading when the land was of very Utt êvata” He
^SissasüsssL. ass»SJassrj=arf 2

toe Quadra had not been available* to search are requested to bring them along. Every Hon. Mb. Davie moved that the b#I to cultivation he^hontirt it. v®d“s ssst-iS! s— - j* <■ $ sa*»: p”-— . sïssair^ îas;

»«wo,d"4ïî=?54,2%‘L‘teK -------------- --------------- »*• -«-“d teudbuinu.ihw SSZSîSïSatt.'VïÏÏÏS.'ïrSi
possible without ^reference to OttewÜfto London, Feb. 22.-This morning’s news- 4ime prosed. theb lands. The roembîr for Wrotahister

e event of emergency arising. papers Insist that the Government shall pre- RAILWAY act amendment. city had said In effect, “if the records of
centlv 04 4be poMio meeting re- vent the anarchiste from marching in s body , H<«r. Mb. Davie moved the second read-- the province oan be got at, God help the
tion nf „• at Donoan to consider the qu»- behind Martin Bourdin'» body to the grove, big of the B. C. railway act amendment bill, government t bat he ought to know, if 
hood pnL‘J®L O*^4rnofcto«s in the neighbor- The anarchists are planning to make Boar- Motion agreed to. he does not, that all or any of the reeords
the meetin»61/ "ewtotions adopted by din’s funeral the ooouion of an elaborate county count» act» amendment. ?ay ^tkb*Llned on application, by
“°e <,nd w "”>"‘"-■7 %V»
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il to doubt he would be glad' to explain It »» ,14 r'n^not q... - -- ' " ' ‘ _________ _ ______

sgsssssSESSSB EsEB&ESBî E^s- r-|r„^-S|E,ESE.BSii3
«.«gMuk.01 e."iAiE°ô2ïïd s^^â?uK» *• ^^MùaÆfdT£dr4,Mls astfsTSS',«issiuS/d3^r-Sass>i2a.,i^f2s“ h.i”1sru*i",srw ^ ËïLHS
Mtotater abould give some farther explana- entlyetoteuotmgtheTa^l.nd tit be jpo l!Tof Mb on vote

5i'AS5.tSR:z5,rs?$s «sssssgerjsrssss "sssu,*. «« «. S^.^?*ytea
^sîË%£sÊP3&'^m k^jfeSSSAaae srsr,i;M.x“ra‘15.x s:ir. sx Jh™1 îâSiüjJrSîSffSîlèffis:-------------

' h ïstï srs^Fs?sis!’£Si£s ^"r^a -r^>ib-^-ittszf&ssZis.'Zsrt ——
ss-*« pEXHShti ■s^sm-rUss.'^âSgS ^sagg^aguaBwa?

H°h. Mb. Beaven took the point of order having called him to order, stated the point committee back to the original proposition, fi0e «- w, _J* th ?!*?* ¥* delivered there. *** 4,88,1
that the house could not go into committee he wished to raise. He showed that the which was whether or net they were to have wearisome discussion draoord 1 while *h* Hon. Cou BXkkb said the laat *neak.r 
of supp’y without a motion that the Speaker latter olroumstanoe was dearly covered by “ explanation as to the necessity for this „ discussion dragged on. had omitted to mention that th^S^tn™
leave the chair, and that this point might be the rules of order of the house, which die- Proposed vote for a salary for a minister of I , S0N' ¥*: remarked that the had been hissed ^Ï^Trlvtha-iwt^^i
decided the Speaker was again oaUed to the ttootly state that when a member is called education and Immigration. After speak- ^ * "8ht to be tired ; but just enoe showing how Canadian tate^l«ten«e
chair. to order by the Speaker-ofOy a member hig at some length he said he was willtoTto th” ^“man Martin sat up, wide aWake. regardedTt fh. te.bibütr xrît v ar,e

.b|',:iJfVs.TS.tïi;cs «s&rltfsrsSTKs^^£2SusÆssl sgalaS^^SsL - „
«srgsswaa «..b^b^ aadsa'ahMito!»-*. * ■M^ga^aa^hpagm^t=a asa^js^SSteS^^SKSa
was not necessary. He therefore again ^ ^ d .- Speaker was the na- Works, namely, that there had been a prSw H°n. Mb. Bbavin protested that he tenanM d thT?^H,nH^ d the maln-1 University Qraduatee. University Prof™
called on Mr. Martin to take the chair, and bL, of the4 th‘* ¥*e of business which had made the apj£b£ “P**k on the resOluttouf (which H^”mb. VBtoON^nlainad that all th °na1' Commercial and Modem Coupes. Rea-

#spag»aiB&£ S-êSS^SHi® s®^S**®sdM5«g?3af
tion, requested by Mr. Sword, as to the The Spkakkb pointed out that there is a same necessity which bad before been Wrr* 0,1 ix** T?Xt one- Hon Mr Heaven r«n?« m°ludmg salaries, ---------
saving in interest effected by the conversion [e«uUr mto°er.in which-members of the felt might again arise through the pres- ®?N; Ms Bkavbs contended that he was that the sJa^ ef rcnewed h.. contention (J*DC RRFTIHI If I IIQTRâTCli
of the bonds. ' hmite may obtain from the government any sure of public business. He toll howES |on bU fe8t wh“ *** motion was put, and it u.t m! health officer donne W"rL DUC I UR ILLUd I HATED

Hon. Mb Bbavbn reiterated his objec- mformation desired, and thatthere had been that the hon. gentlemen opposite did hot 17“_not properly carried. what is intend^tn tkH® “ked Mton^’ mot,KSf?2e?nd Descriptive, by John
tions, and argued that the best thing for amP*e opportunity during the long debate really want an explanation/ that they I Chaibman said there appeared to be now to be voted * ^ done wlth the amount Ibtobbk^ by 4118 celebrated artist,
the province, is to stop the conversion at ?” the budget to make application for any merely wished to kill time, and if Shell î.^1®81,8?08. °^”ton about tbu, and far Hon Mb Davie said h„ b t - A TaBLÊ OF^55ntenT3—The English PnH
onoar information required to enable them to ar- proved to be the ease he had no doubt the ^ P»ct he declared it earned. He did not that q, naTiR „he f?noi*d tan. The American Puritan, The BnTonas an

Hon. Mb. Davib said it was quite evident rive at a conclusion on the matter. He read members on the government side could £hiek ??“,• ¥r‘.Besven WM on hie feet asd sum even twice thar^mdd aRei5rat 6 S2Sî^^Mr2innil0rnlTÏ, T«8 FreSch aa Mis-

J^*sjS!BWESwr3 “ssssss^i m, a. rSFSî^sF F^s^&â-Ssîâ
until daylight, he might as well take up fhawman_of the oommittee of the whole, he resources,” and to argue that the Infor? v!?' w£° toel,tod that he should have bien ^ânoenTn™™^ ? h Prtocpie that S^^gtype; rise of page sfxej. Price-in
a portion of the time to again expl.totog -“‘ben to oentempt of the house. The motion it contain, is ofno value for immb I to «8t>, a°°ther word and waa “-wtoch^irtS^nW J"Sh “ °f
this subject, In the same manner as that in cliairmSB a authority over the committee ia gration purposes. with great difficulty Induced to take his yen when th« H°n. Mr. Bea-1 ceipt of price. Actdreaa 0 0 e"
which it had been already explained in the “ ««»* aa that of the Speaker over the Hon. Mb Davie, at 3:17, took the point *°»t as directed. Victoria wonld^isl^ h!^8“f0 t/e.at?ne^ R. A. BROWN & CO Agents
budget speech and since. This he then pro- ho?“ : ?od“ a member wUl not come to of order that the merits or demerits ofP this L ¥*• S,W0BD then arg°ed that Mr, Semlin for J°d haTe been fortunate indeed ja302m-d&w 80 DouglMSt.’ Vifwria ’b c
deeded to do, with great minuteness. order when he is so directed the chairman pamphlet had nothing to do with the item I J^made a motion to adjourn, which be- The item^as adnnted

After further discussion, the item passed “ay then proceed to act ai" if nobody has before the oommittee. tog before the chair, the other resolotion tk« last nt “Pte*!-
at 8:65. The other items relating to the the Boor—that Is, he may pet the question. The Chaibman admonished Mr. Kitchen I <?,ndv Dot 1,8 reRelarly put or carried un- es«mlteÜf.?r
publie debt passed without discussion; so Otherwise, if in place of doing this the chair- to stick .to the question. Itil Hie matter of adjournment was dis- .ftna ?5 w“ adoptod at 11:26
did those under “Civil government salaries” man again rrferred the matter to him he Mb. Kitchen resumed his address de- P°S?d otA 1893 WwarothSteïï^^a“’"“i*8* toJ
for the Lieutonant-Governot’s office and the would apply the eiosure. daring hi. Inability to vote upon the matter The Chaibman proceeded to put the aryvoto for 1892 93^m
Premier. On the item for the salary of the The chair was then resumed by Mr. Hall, without satUtoctory explanation. atC8r next resolution. was »lso adopted On BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

. Provincial Secretary, Hon. Mr. Beaven oh- formal,y “mooted by the Speaker Hon. Mb. Davie said if the hon. gentle- „uMb Kitchen row in a state of great ex- ^e floor id 12 «In m to protoSt^ln^S , "B* a thorough knowledge of the natur
j so ted to voting salaries for whioh there were M15?>0Tt . , man asked (or an explanation which would I dniming that the previous reso- proposed hill of inriemnlro 1:6811 ngetost the laws which gevem the operations of digestio
no ministers, bat said he would let this one Mb Fobsteb proceeded with hig address, be satisfactory to him, hie request cotild ^^P11 ^ mit been regularly passed. P ^12-S5th« nnmmrifcî?" . . .. Sho «niî^S^S16 b? a application
pass and raise his objection on the vote f“ ^«xm again #andqred from the point hardly be complied with, « nothtog he tiMr vHo^ Mb" d^ie took the point of order «,dations «d B » T’ ,r8I>or*ed-0“ toAPîB5for^bSftS CoSoa' Mr-
the Minuter of Education. a* 2=30 .. m„ being called to order, Davie) could toy would beSK ^atthe chabman was there to decide as to Tto roportwto reiZ'fSaSSgïïSSârt ÎSSSMBSiïSSrS

On the apptopriatkm for the finance and not take his seat as directed. factory by Mr. Kitoben. If the result î!“ î*0*?! t“d tbat. when any dUpote arose piaUse P eceived amidst great^p-1 “«.manr hrovy doctora’ Wüa. It ia by^he
agricultural department, Mr. Kitohen took The Chaibman thereupon rang the bell would be that the committee oonld then ^ should be settled in the regular way by " * I süîî.iarti?*S? *îf ^*et that a con-extontion to thr.gricul^ral stetistic. X »d caHed for 5ie aye. ind nays, vote ye. or nay he ,“5!.^^ ‘ ^ ^ hU deoUio“- HeVaï

/Mahed by the department, which he oonaid- At this Hon. Mr. Beaven and Mr. Kitohen something more, bnt if not, the discussion ï”1^ 40 ^ink that any member would . The house went Into oommittee, Mr. Croft I Hundreds of subtile maladies ^re flo^ng 
ered were useless and mUleading. Mr. 8Pra°g "P, each saying that be had the might as well go on without further ex. brfa-* e”oh discredit upon the house as 5 !" tuî 06neiderthe message from HU nady# attack wherever there is a
Semlin aleo objected to the employment of flT a°d “tended to speak. planation. ,urtn8r 8X must anse from the unseemly wrong- 38no5,4h8 Dieotenant-Governor respecting SSft ^kL,l^ oStelv^wlllro'Sffl^ SSS
a collector, bolding- that the information . The Chaibman said he had rung the bell Mb Kitchen talked some more, and eo lu,Âat ^ ei4thlg- , ' M»b i)l°,n bi I" , , , . .. I S°I® blood ed £ properly nrarilh^ frmntV-
ehould ba obtained through the government before either of these members rose, and did other members. I Hon. Mb Beaven said he agreed that Hon. Mb. Beaven asked that the Attor-1 ®vll ServiceiGasette.
agents. Mr. Hall «poke in defence of the ha!m8 done so. he intended to take the Mb. 8wobd, at 3:30 a.m„ aaked, for hU î,he P^dings had been a dhgrace to the ^ *°m8 exPIfnation oi&fehSf&d iSfiï
employment of a specialist for this purpose, VOj& He then again called for the ayes own information only, if It was the intention fe0*8’ and h? threatened that if thU ^‘th regard tothebill. He contended thatit JAMES EPPS5*^, Ud,; HomSmfhlc ChmfiU^
*.nd Hon. Mr. ?D*vie showed how valnahle a?d ney.l0n the item, miff on the result de- of the government to eo en nntïl SI ^«"g went on he would have a public ex- ^n6tbeen introduced in the proper way, | ne» '

the informatidn collected by the atatistieUn ° aZed *Par*ied. estimates were disposed of. If net, faetad l f°*ure\ ?h* oommittee had been trying to ^.UjS°?2d’,,^aT8J0.me in, ,n oommittee of “ -------------—--------had been to the province, parflcnhirly when Hb Kitchen violently protested that he some remarks to make upon an Interesting 5u,me“ wlth the dbalrraanJast IronTr J!L re~lat‘0”8—the t Eitate of Elizabeth Roberts, Late of Plumper’s ;
hie reports had so forcibly called'the atten- waa on bia feet when the bell rang, but if point which he would wllUnclv address tn f “loop- proper oonstitutumal way. He oonld not 't1' ™
tlon of the farmers to the large amount of the chairman declared that no member waa tow sleepy bonae. Meg yaddreaafo a The Chaibman—That is not right. I “7» aft«r the length of tinte it has been in Pass, Deceased,
produce being imported, which they might °n th® flmr, then it was hie amendment, Hon. lis Davik^You had better goon I walnk°4 .f“4 “i88?- The hen. gentleman I*,»4‘1? .wo“derfnl doonment AU perrons having claims against this estate
raise in the province. The item passed at 40 8tnk out the vote, that had been carried, now. 80 may have thought I was, but 1 knew per- n 54„a«4H,br°^nghtfortt. ç required to send in particulars thereof to
9:45. F The Chaibman-^ Order ! WUl you take Mb Swobd continued that hU point feot,y weU what was going on. “ON. Mb. Davie—Isn tit satisfactory ! ^t,unflr!igne51 before the I8.h day of March

i&aaB#sSSEîtft rsr&-w*.;toto aatfasssssta® jSsRsausArtasr îîBSüttSSg
U thus provided for. Mr. Aoder- ke«P °fder in this committee ! I did not that that gentleman had very efficiently^- nhe ohair : a°d that a member was the romwitiof t^ld nn^n»® h t®' 6^der 01 Solicitors for Unlay Mmcheacii. the Exeter
son made a forcible speech advo- notioe the amendment on the desk, but I charged thoeh duties, and therefore tl^ it I °®«-! 5?” preP?r®d 40 ePeek: 4 pr,e6a. fo,r a dePar-| feli-wkyit
eating the encouragement of British on8llt to have put it first. I will put it was unnecessary to appoint another-minieter The SrBAKiB^bemg sent for took the and ask him to 4he ma44er ' ' --- ----------------------
farm laborers to come and settle here, even “°w „ to take some of the work off his shonktoro uba,r a* 6:23 and had the matter stated to nate bodv whtoh1 B?»th® b 1 -1^“
if the province has to set them up with a Mb. Kitchen (shouting) -You can’t put he would oppose the resolution., I hl™‘ . Members on the opposition side as- dy* whlch the committee
small farm and house. He held that 10,000 me down ! You can call the sergeant-at- Hon. Mb. Beaven, at 3i45,'opened Bn tout both Messrs. Beaven and Sword
farm laborers oonld be thus provided for on arS8 lf/?ou llke 1 _ address on what he designated toe bulb k?dilBen b®,oxe the motion was put, Hon.
Vancouver island at present, and that these ,TH® Chaibman—I will oertainly have to dosing tactics of the Premier, hut sat down ¥r: T?fne'deolared that Hon. Mr. Beaven rose 
men would make their Uving on the land , tke aerRe“‘t-at-arme if you do not keep when Hon. Mr. Davie raised a mint of ^î®*1, , solution waa deolared oar- 
tom the very commencement. order- „ order. p OI ried ; he had not noticed Mr. Sword at all.

Hon. Mb Davie said he did not quite • Db Mn-ne (excitedly)—Yon are insult- Mb. Cotton then took his turn, réitérât- 8r e.tat®d that Mr. Sword had
agree with this contention, beoansh he mg every membar of the house. ing the demand for explanation. I «feuding against the wall so much that
thought that when the government were in , K™ Chaibman—Order ! The question Hon.~Mb Davie said in view of to- ’,4,7°uJd n°.4 8?fP™“g “ the chairman
.position to put peopîe on la^Inough ,8^"T . hr^oh of tei^^^s M M^%, oh2^edi®PAt°
laborers would be found in the province, or Mb KiJc*e1i—T|>« question is that I had taken place that night he did not pro- dare? toat he was lookinc in Hon Me* 
would oome here of their own accord from kave the floor “>d I »m pot going to be put pose now to give farther material for dis- Heaven’s direction when he nut
Eastern Canada and elsewhere without en- do*D 1 . cussion—to add fuel to the fire ; and if there and to his belief neither that 1°®’
couragement. He showed, however, that D» Milne, m great excitement, deolared wae any information required it should have Mr Sword had risen 8 1 nor
the goyeroment In aU Jts leglsla- tha4 the chairman had been tampered been asked for during. the budget The Speaker stated that the ml-.

tead kept m view the eneour- wfeh— that messages have been sent to debate. If it was the Intention 8of vide that in snob oases the house and ^mt
agement of the laboring and hther this man while he has been witting m that the opposition to continue to obstruct the the Speaker shall decide and he put toe

0lf^e'’ and kad Puren®d the ®kam. «md that Is not aooordlng to the rules business, and keep the legislature in session question' *• Shall the chafe be sustained*?” 
meat liberal policy m opening up roads and 4ke h°U8e ! until midsummer, it would be well for them which was passed in the affirmative at «.on
toahihousauda of miles of which had been The Chaibman-The question is thia- to state so at once. As to the remarks Mr. Mar tinfchen resumed the chair’ ,3°‘
built by this government and its immediate Mb. Kitchen (wildly) — You are not “bout bulldozing, they were simply absurd, The remaining votes for administration of 
?dehvThTnà’Hv?fntt“lt t®.iheJP?!.i0y ad0p-‘ going to put this question while I can raise ” °° ™aJO/? ‘n tk® legislature had ever justice salariea were tfdo/ed after brief

E* 1™"^,“-»u°z£s:
BmaU hnMinM 1 ^d * ‘11®8 ^ “ anyone else to curtail the right* of any per- ho^1“ga”indcPendentP0rtfoho as proposed. I fort as long as you like,” he heroically ex-
wfiinh L S',n to « d|8cureive debate son. As for the amendment, in his opinion .?0N' ,Mk' Davib was making a general claimed, amidst unsympathetic laughter
Ifef» mn^to°f«îhe 0pp°J “ wae not properly before toe «.mmfetT ?ddre.“ l“ at h® waa celled from the government benches 8
at ^ 4em* an,d the usual procedure being to vote against the *” ord®r kyth® chairman. He attempted to The appropriations for legislation were
mifeto toei handedin « amend' item. He thought that the dispute which butwasagain called to order, and adopted, Lufat 7:46 Hon. Mr BeTven

tttaaatttaSiaS HiF'‘ —saa®.*'®* &&Lu*~,**.*„*.
. Àtspartais SwSSS^SS

Hon. Mb. Vebnon—To a point of order. b8m”t n-.™U 'aog',. , , but I have now for the first time in twent/
The Chairman—=1 think your point is “S ®<L«elnbîr1had tb® five years been treated in a way one might

not to order. ^ “®®f when be rang the bell, and he wonld expect only from a lot of blackguards. 8
Mews. Beaven, Cotton, Keith, McKenzie ™hLPwL dfeJEÜ*^^ H® “ked U hie ?0N‘ Mb. Tubnkb—That’s pretty oool- 

and Kitchen simultaneously rose and all . ; , to keep na here all night and then call usatocher proceeded to addr^s toe now he- Therteotti™l!^^ “f414 ?“»?*■ lot®j blackguard. ! 
sildered chairman. . -lue resolution, 94,000 for salary of a min- The Chairman—Order I

Mb. Cotton’s voice prevailed, and he r^1’/--!®. “^tlon a°,d ‘™ni|S8r?4ion’ "?* Put HoN- Ms Beaven—I did not keep you
Announced that his deeire waa to raise the ,oamed. at 4:16 a.m., having here all night. I was simply discharging
point of order that Mr. Kitohen was on toe n-'to-*1®'* *or y “Ten hours. iu I my publie duty, but received nothing but 
floor when the chairman proceeded to put ttn^P-°Pwi<lti0® 8alar,SÎ *» ‘be abuse from toe hon. gentlemen opposite. I 
the motion, and had toe right to be heird H°“- Mr. leave yon to your deliberations. IwUl be
on it. X®«?°® j*. 4k,at ‘b® difference in toe book again in a little while.

Mr. Punch also rose to a point of order a4““Provjded f®r J* owing to one of the Tub Chairman—We wiU all be glad to 
and that this might be heardtoe chairman SXk8f“it°“lofu4he draughtsmen having see you, I’m sure. (Laughter.) 8 
requested Mr. Cotton to take his seat. ?!j a?r * ff’ !jloa?88 aü,°e the land act Hon. Mb. Beaven (as he drew on hie

Mb. Cotton (in a highly theatrical man- hifrtrton^nk Tf ***î °f ““?ur7!yed overshoes)—I never saw snob a tiling in my
net)—I won t give np my rights ! I have 8jT2flV?i. i deP^tment had been wBoto life ! 7
never seen sneh a thing shoe I have been 80 reduce* fret tbeir services oonld he dis- The Chairman-Order ! Order 1
in this honae 1 Yen oen put me in charge R”Peotfeg the Attorney- Hon. Mr. Beaven—Gh, you oan caU order
of the sergeant-at-arms If you like 1 8 Oeneral a office, Hon. Mr. Davie explained until you are blaok in the face !

Th* Chaikman-WUI yon take your ‘bough toe worh^ert- i. ratheftoeavy With this parting ealntetion the leader of
•eat I 3 for toe staff lt is thought possible to get I the opposition made hie exit at 7-50

experienoe—yon ought to he ashamed of ^°b--“ ^t ^ken np, fe on amount of a moved to reduce it to $4,000. The ^nmid-
r“ïr" ^ ■ , ■, „,

ffiSSiKJRSdr:.*^
Mb. Kitchen demanded that toe oommit-3g3iSS-W.aw^.‘‘:

' Mb. - Martin, the regular chairman of

< rle- ■s-
rrosn The Daily «©lo

yHE_g]
The charge against J. Pi 

a cancelled postage stamp \ 
the polios court yesterday.

A Port Townsend special I 
(ST says : “ The largest bail 
Bay—the Indian agency—wit 
was destroyed by fire last ni 

■started in the kitohen ; cause

At the regular meeting of tti 
Wallace Society last evening,! 
.samed his interesting talks 
history, treating of this absoj 
from the stirring times of 1 
down t« the present. Amotj 
contributed to the general enfl 
Pipers Hobertson, Munro, G 
Donald, Messrs. Muir, Anders] 
J. Russel, Mrs. Jameson, Al] 
Quentin, McLean, and Sergt.-S 
eon.

Kffletm» cures

Scrofula.
flLnwH &mofula Is a tainted 
IHIIIKCT «ad impure condition 
*—mmËÊÊÊ^ or the Dlood, causing 
sores,swelUnCTjUleers,tumors, rash™, 
eruptions andskm diseases. To remove 
it, the blood must be thoroughly cleans-ffiisreS«td

PUREST AND BEST
purifier and cures all scrofulous dls- 
o^ders rapidly and surely.
sSSEHS-

Mrs. Wm. Y. Boyd, Brantford,Ont.

I

I »

surtend-

I'

With the remark, “You will observe^thatt .. , _____________
Hrmtoeesary obstruction is to be firmly J adjournment, bnt^ this was not'apre^f

The case of Lee Get, chargJ 
formation of Benjamin Davis, H 
neighbor, with harboring a vij 
dog, was in the police court y a 
was again remanded, until 4u 
Mr. Fell, for the defence, has 
unique point that while the mJ 
provides that police court procj 
be taken in the event of dogs] 
destructive propensities towaro 
mais of their kind or toward j 
does not enable similar proceel 
taken when human beings arel 
in such cases recourse to the I 
being necessitated.

In the Divisional court yeeta 
posed of the Chief Justice ana 
Justice Walkem, the appeal ol 
Iron Works v. Base and others 3 
The cause of the appeal was q 
made by Mr. Justice Drake on q 
February, extending the time] 
notice of motion on behalf of onJ 
fendants for a new trial, to 1 
March. The contention put f] 
that this order was irregular. ] 
did not coincide in this, but an 
order, and making the appellJ 
coats. Mr. McPhillips for the] 
end Mr. Ernest V. Bod well for tl 
ent.

VICTORIA (HRi

beacon hill park,

merely wüh.d'to'^TtaC AnT« I » 

proved to be the oaee he had no doubt the rc? he w0la»ed lt carried* He did not 
members on the government side oonld lîhutk x,00/ Mr. Beaven was on hie feet and 

* I? 0€rJalnly had not addressed the ohair.
ootn. fHe^”®4 the hon. gentleman to take his

A telegram was received y eat 
Golden announcing the death of 
garet (Daiaie) Hardie, daughtt 
Henry Hardie, of this city. 1 
lady, it will be remembered, ] 
those self-sacrificing nurses who J 
the Jubilee hospital during the srq 
demie in 1892, Afterwards sti 
sister now with Lady Macdonald 
country, graduated as a nurse hen 
a short time ago she went to 1 
head nurse of the hospital there. , 
friends will sympathise with hi 
and brothers, who received the] 
ment of her death without any pn 
timation of her illness.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
Habbib Nassr was sentence! 

months in the Victoria jail by M 
Drake, in the Speedy Trials cc 
charge on which he was convicted 
committed on a brother Syrian la 
b®** Port Simpson. As, more ol 
the witnesses were of the same nd 
the evidence had to be interpret! 
led to several amusing passage! 
Elias, the plaintiff, alleged that tt 
ant Induced him and a couple of ot 
to Port Simpson to sell silks. Wt 
the plaintiff’s trunk, containing 
in trade, was stolen, and the pria 
stated to.have been seen taking It 
the boé6 with some companions, 
fence put forward was that the ti 
borrowed, with the plaintiff’s cod 
the purpose of some smuggling bm 
ing done. After hearing the evid< 
court passed the above sentence.

did other membénu 1 I _ Hoi*.. Mb Beaven said he agreed that
Mb Swobd, at 3:30 a.m., asked, for his v ProcecdiD«8 had been a disgrace to the 
rn information onlv. if it wa* th« I ^r.118®» *** h® threatened that if this

point which he would wiEEgly «Idre» to e | Chahiman—That fe not right.} Ï

waq not tut asleep. The hon. gentleman 
may have thought I was, but I knew per. 
feody well what waa going on.

Mb Swobd asked that the poin 
whether or not the resolution had bei

One of the best known cattle m] 
Province, Mr. Price Ellison, of V] 
at present visiting Victoria—the ] 
in some eighteen years. Naturally^ 
wonderful change in the city J 
time. Mr. Ellison is enthusiastic! 
future of Vernon, which he says iJ 
ing rapidly and will in all likeliH 
the waterworks in operation bef] 
The oattle on the ranges have wint] 
and there are lots of hay on hand 
them through the winter in fine c 
One of the great wants of the settle 
part of the Province is to have a Id 
on fruit and vegetables to the c] 
•taps have been taken to induce the 
to meet their views. With favoral 
Mr. Ellison says that the Okanad 
fairly “swamp” the Coast with t 
melons and such fruit, which groi 
taction in the fertile valley. The r 
of the railway rate on flour and gn 
‘•at has already been made, i 
Ellison believes, have the effect oi 
the. farmers’ attention more gem 
grain growing, and with good result

subordi-
. , , , , % . -------- of toe

whole house is, in place of in the house. All 
that was desired now was that the oom
mittee should Don’t Lose 

’ Heart.
d go ^through the formality of

Swobd objected tp considering it, 
even in a formal manner, as he thought the 
government should ask His Honor to re
consider the bill with a view to amending it. 
He did not feel competent to deal with it in 
any way in toe absence of the revised census 
figures and other information upon which it 
is based.

Hon. Mb. Davie pointed out that all this 
information wonld be in the members' pos
session when the bill came to be considered 
on Monday or such other day as might be 
agreed- on.

Hon. Mb. Beaven contended that to ex
plain the bill now would not be contrary to 
usual parliamentary practice, though it is 
true it would he contrary to what he con
sidered toe wrongful practice which has 
been followed in this legislature. As he said 
before, the matter should have been dealt 
with in the form of a series of resolutions, 
which oouid afterwards have been embodied 
in a bill.

Mb. Swobd again asked for delay, pend
ing the furnishing of the oensne returns and 
other information promised.

Hon. Mr. Davie said the government 
have no intention of rushing the bill, hut 
deeire to give full opportunity for its dis
cussion. As to Mr. Beaven’e suggestion, it 
involved having two committees upon the 
bill, and an entirely useless duplication of 
procedure. He appealed to the good sense 
°f the hon, members not to follow an 
obstructive course in this matter.

The oommittee reported the bill, which 
waa read a first time, and set for second 
reading on Monday.

The house adjourned at 1:15 p.m.

r*l

PLANT FERRY’S SEEDS this year, and mafcfc up for 1 
. Ferry’s Seed Annual for 
k give you many valuable hints 

about what to raise and how to 
k raise it. It con tains informa- J 
Bktton to be had from no other M 
■K source. Free to all.ifl 
Vga. D. M. Ferry A Go.^m 

Windsor,
Out.

lost time. 
1894 will.

tlon

What Finer Can You Drink Than

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’ Mb. Geobob Steitz, a native of 
and one of the foremost pioneers of I 
died yesterday at his residence on 
street, after a long-continued illneq 
necessitated his retirement from] 
about four years ago. The funed 
plaoe on Monday afternoon from 
church cathedral, the interment H 
Kobb Bay cemetery. The deceased 
™a° arr”ed i” Victoria,. via Calif] 
lo57, and during toe following yea] 
luhed himself in a'modest restaurJ 
“ess on Government street, the pres] 

hotel being the modern oui 
the venture. In 1861, Mr. Steitz j 
™e emigration to toe gold fields of 1 
48 turn ing thence ten years later an 
embarking in business, at the a 
Tates street still bearing his name, 
remained nntil his failing health ci
triLI^S"8?4- Cbenges of dim] 
wled in the hope of benefit, but inti 

and Mr. Steitz came home from] 
; «reeks ago, having at]

a/d
1oaÜ®"xt He w“ "a member of C 

No. 2, LO.O.F., and that oi 
08 nuly-represented at the funeral.

: Ï (DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

WHISKY.
Please see you get it with

BLUE - One Star. 
PINK - Two- Stars. 
GOLD - Three Stars{H Metal

Capsules.
|

\r
Sole Export Bottling AgeWs to J. J. & S.—

O. DAT S CO., X.OSDO*
myS

♦
TWENTY-THIRD DAY—CONIINDBD.

Satubdav, Feb. 24, 1894. PI IJIHE IMPROVEDf

ROYAL INCUBATORWhen the Colonist went to press at 2 a. 
m. the sitting which commenced at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon was still in pro
gress, the house being in oommittee of sup
ply v. with Mr. Hall temporarily in the 
ohair. The vote under discussion wss the 
item of $4,000 for the salary of a minister of 
education and immigration. This had been 
moved at 9.-45, and had been made the ocoa 
sion of a widely discursive address from the 
opposition, with the evident object of de- 

, laying the proceedings.
About an hoar was taken up in connec

tion with an attempt on the ps^t of Mr. 
Kitohen to read, with running comment,the 
four oolumn speech delivered by the Minis
ter of Education before the teachers’ insti
tute »t Vancouver, the protests of the 
chairman against this irrelevant tnitter giv
ing rise to à contention on the point of 
order, in which Mr. Kitohen and Mr. Cot
ton persistently disputed the chairman’s 
ruling, which finally prevailed 
Kitchen sat down. . Then at 2 o’clock Mr, 
Forster commenced an equally irrelevant 
disquisition on toe genenti subject of educg-

- Hon. Mr. Davie asked the chairman to 
rule on the question whether or net such a 
discussion, with the evident object 
toy the proceedings, was to order.

Hoy. Mb, Beaven own mewed an address

Vienna, Feb, 23.—Six of the anarchist 
prisoners were acquitted. Haspel, Havel 
and six others were sentenced to terms 
varying between two and four years. The 
report that two sentences were deferred was

It Is simple and reliable. 
Batches all kiods of eggs. 
Hundreds In successful op
eration. Send for circu
lar, free. Address— 

iwuiAm worn, ohiuiwaok, i.o.

■
-
r.

<1. 8. SMITH
fev. " >

Dr. J. C0LL1S BROWNE’S
GHLORODYNE.

1

^-SlPrortnce and laid ont the line betw<
5 hfe^6®dHarrl80n- °“e of the 
BritfehP?*7“ TW1 h in oonneotion t 
”«W»h Columbia Southern Rail,
*to^°'rMtOWhi0hh8i80®n"1
acouS»* M th? “m® time he is r
fata mawhTvi1?1 fSiend8’ ot 8

Stow of depression ai
J Throughout the Eastei

-SffifeSBasa.'

i****ttatamaaw««i>w>ieMi a iierw
[^J^WorthaGuinea a Box.” i__ |

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly la court that Dr. J. Coma Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that toe whole story of toe defendant Freema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn to.—Times, July 13

■
»LLSf: 1864. , . ... ..

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNH 
IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 
ML CONSUMPTION, NEURALGIA

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not 
tons singularly popular did it not ‘‘sup
ply a want and fill a plaoe."—Medical 

12 1885,DR. J. OOllUS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

OAUTWN*^ Non? ^roulne without the 
words “Dr. 3. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne, 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufao 
tarer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 83 Great Russe 
St,, London. Stidat Is. lid., 8s. 9d„ to.

Dislodge Bile,
Stir up the Liver, 
Cure Sick-Headache, 
Female Ailments, 
Remove Disease and 
Promote Good Health.

6B83

"m
and Mr. be

l0®P«- Tk vote, for too regirtradon of tihr
voters, insane anrlnm, assay offioe, timber to the fact that Mr. Forster was the first 

vtooisl museum, inspector of man who had ever moved to reduce a road 
of appropriation.

f mstsmss ■a®provincial librarian, Mr. two hours 154 votes had been passed. He

fe
‘or, pro ■ ■ ■■
Is, provincial home, inspector of 

mines, and inspector of fruit pests were 
agreed to. On the voti 
salary of the ’

Ooversd with a Tasteless A Soluble Coating,
Famous the world oveivJS?

Ask for Beecham’s and take no ethers. 
Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrea 1. 

For sale by aff druggists. -
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HsSW^pi
œîxrÆï| ^ teffîæa F“a^
æssss i^iïSiSîtepÈâs^^^
^^sssaSïïS ; ”■»• Wbst^ssss^ &s
«m» The following preamble mTldopted: The following 1* the fall text of the peti- affording In itself substaetM eem^tyig^iilit ^ following paper on fire Inenranoe j ™**Bte / bat manj^^erawi^pL^'away^

“S^4===Msa SS»»sss^^ tettîsriïiSSEiSS^Ss
tee by the more thorough uhderatandhTg Westmineter & Eaatem railway end the ‘‘^mtiy, by toll, upon railway* mdngthe 2^*3^ h* "°9nt convention held in every city fire department U îfcTtedby
and «forcement of principles, rules and IFraaer river bridge : brld^. Since our last interview Mr. Hill, 18 Francisco, and as it contains a deal of those in charge of municipal affairs and
regulations fof transacting the business of "Th* Bon. Theodore Davie, Q.O., Attorney- P”®”®”* of the Great Northern railway I Information and valuable snggeetions the I P°lnt 40 f" yearlÿ reports as oonvino-
plumbing and sewerage, m full conformity I General, Victoria. œropaoyhastelegraphed to the Mayor of principles set forth were adonted bv to* f”8 jPrf°* .of ** argument. Politics
vrtth the laws of health, by separating and «« Sm :-In again pressing noon vonr Gov. Nt’'L7eitmi,!et” 4bat hU company would convention P 7 *• ^"tmento «using dissension
distinguishing themselves from those who ernmencthe claims of the ftofto‘Weetmin I**? bridge but would exchange I -T, ' land changes, ofttimes detrimental to the
are deficient in mechanical and practical ster * Eastern“îdîway company to aidM^ I wlt^, ^ eomPany- Secondly, if ‘ The tep^o assigned to me, vfz: * The 18°°d government of the firemen. Fire in- «
knowledge of the trade, and by any other connection with the pronowdotmetrnotiim f^î"***7 ltbe Government could impose importance of insurance companies dlscrim- aaran?e companies, they justly contend, are . 
lawful and honorable mean, to protect them- of a TmM raü way^rilrX^rid™ ^LT° over »e bridge. The lusting in favor of lower rateTof faZZL °r?“izad: *,«!» “«urity to the wealth of
wives and maintain that high and honorable I across the Fruwp Hv«r *> *k* «ik» a< operation of the ferry by the> city of New I in all cdtiee flanre nr kQtr- private indlviduala. By dividing amomr
standing among themeohXyS, W^mtoteS^t ef’&^m£nvVÎE » to «7 that ten depictSfita îuW^Pof '^into^? ,m“y**'*b,«b « inLidualf
titîad10^.0®’î° Whl°h lhey Me enf of railway, aubject\o the oondltioM that whio^inl^W î? 6-fJ!iSeîtiœee?^f reveon® ,alike to the insurance jempantol^niffi,”. and «“Ton the whole
titled. Therefore, we, the master Plumbers. j the traffic portion of the bridge should be derived from - this source, i tante of the Pacific coast.9 Wooden atrno- *1 et?i. .•rile ?re. ip»aranoe companies cm-
fiLl^mh-1^ y*Cttr“* Province of British free, and th£t all railways desiring to use S£hÎ£rW,mld naturaU7 steadüy increase tares prevail in all cities of our jurUdi" tten, tto ?„ wa7 whereby they
Crfumbla, do hat eby orgamza and establish I the bridge should be allowed to do so noon , ,, , , [and without proper protectionJ destructive I Sreatest returns Their plane and
the following constitution and by-laws for fair terms, to be settled, unless agreed upon —T^f-”treme fof >lm amonnt to be fires occur. During the days of our good te“d to ronder the annual

pretty thongh tmottettettrot .Tent* *h2 J t&"îîl!dî °wi^”î?tiief 2* “* »“ffiôi«nrto#5î^?tli. oidMtpru^1UU^Sîto^te » rtSrtd^ '"1° ^ rf <*!« qUe.tfem, Iin the pretence of the immediate members ££”1™ ™ the former Government against loss. to renlaca the - ? . sh”t tlme- trust onr city authorities will realize tw

tsg/A.’S^iivst SS5^*S»sbSsSSSB
James Leigh, formerly of Orono, Ontario, v «. Mainland would not be nnduly favored by to sav the E«« , “ u“i , n eceBe,apr time and again, and it now remains for our

fdT“"“* r,™ived yrrterday Iran lyerl^Mr.'filS b.^ „,uT “,4 J» hï tadWth’’^''^ ■^^‘‘^‘«''tS'tîiïîfîlSîS' S3 ‘bLto SSnlT G°Sd ««i’iiù.'ïü’.S

£gpi.Eigv,e3g&. 5i in airtataj? Jjg&asa aasAssai’fcairgthose self saorifloing nurses who did duty at Mason, jr„ acted aa best man, being ««lited thfro*|tb reference to this question. grounds which we have mentioned! ^ the honoT to W^nt n ”‘ty L£V? ‘of ^ance. ’ Wen”g ““

friends will sympathise with, her motheV men, being concluded, tee guest, «t do^ *“? °“ *" do“b4 7»™. The^rin“ of m^SeJdv «Î^OW ”** 7W,y lo“ MDonDted 40 h^ed boy clad tet long^ue°aV

ælæiSSSf bassKsss

.aa=jamMaBaaBagBl5BBamj«ari.*3 Mwasasaiiiit-
stated to h“eW’Zn ttein-lîT-n to 2*^ *X*year were Pre-ented. The re- quired in tee interestsTthepeonfeof thé I d^ed,f?n? a P~vmcia! as lined and paid firemen. In whaterer^I e™°".»ho, fa, return for a gift of not lésathe boat with some mu. Xd — ^ yWi W>* **>ti*f>ot(>ry’ ahoytpg 1 lower Mainland generally. ^*de t.2?- "ÜS!?01!^, j!1**8 "PPO^d ner volunteer fire departments may be re- ?han $2,500, acquired the right of nominat-
fence pnt forwartwas teritelTtrunh wm to. -.v”! ^ 2'^een pM-L “W®3»* b the malting cf ifijf M tfrej grated or equipped, they mnat -afe ^ “tola™ in who*, welfare they wern
borrowed, with the plaintiff’s consent, for t Animat ro aK1inet Vancouver, on J bridge a part of tee linrof some railway I «B»lt«iis*lo^,^,,?*tan0e8 *° We* I *°brior to paid departments. Firemen who kiterofted. A few years ago the Charitythe purpose of some smuggling business be-1 rtatementBhnwa<l2n r TnnB' The financial company not only has the advantage h^titledto^!to^hle ^,™MDy drUled onoe a Week« or once a month, ««"miirioners laid hands upon tee fonnda-

ing done/ .After hearing tiie evidence the I «howed an improvement over past I of securing tee operation and mam I reo!«it of nftht",0” °,f h! I ^a?„n®ver ** “ eiPert as those who are ‘loD, and timong other steps they took for| Tty ^^.1 .1 a. Aahtt, Qrooad. A.-13 g °» «» —P^ ■.“» I gS^ttS JS" ÜS2 «l.tt-t. w«TL"b“ iSSSûS’"

aitty?a35«rtaas leiSUE r?u- » *.te—.J ^;:£,x;caSïïsïïaasrtsK!:PSS",^î,pï ss’s&’shtraAtjaL, • ys3.ï”ir„îiîon fruit and vegetables to the Coast, and and^w’Uh«3'p^°Ward’ B- B- T. Drake, [the railway (lesa than twenty miles) form- tion which haa be^^tha^ito®# depn4a- "fetem- Man? persona argue that amaU of the old boarding-sotmol was found

Mr. Ellisonslysteat the Ok.n“g« ootid «dto tee tea^” 01 ^ Clarenoe uitl the line, of raUway ahHy gu^lB «Stion^X^h ^ 0-“y “deed * * very straitened £**±f«*Z «^.l4 baa =9W
fairly “swamp’’ the Coast wite ^ma^ &towb ri^Zreoord of 1893 - V the Government, and the fact* that the y66r‘ ^mstanoes. and oannot be alive f ^^ooi only, but this
melons and auoh fruit, which grow to per-1 given tne record of 1893 . proposed railway would supply an existing mrj ro s-i-rm'sr7- r? ,lte Wests when using snoh î' mero,7« temporary expedient, as there
fection in the fertile vaUey. The reduction bJ^Zis I?*1 ^Bn4, In;tead of’ “in the other oases. THE CITY. ? ,uY’g?m.ei^ ,Ifew Westminster, a city £ “° donbt 4ba4 « new SChael Is required.
of the railway rate on flour and grain to $5 M»7 6-H.M. Navy...........  « - being designed to create a traffic, seem to _ — „ I îar,^i,otio°« with less than 8,000 ih- But tb* 1ae„etion <«, where is the money to
that has already been made. will. Mr I S00** °°Uege.... 35 .............# I entitle thw company to at least- the same |, C1HK ^ltY yonneu haa made a redaction of I “® citante, haa a paid department oonaiatlnc °?me from, for the corporation have been
Ellison believes, have the effect of turning %5e ....... 7? ................ measnre of aid as that given to the otW ^ P®r osnt, in the salaries of aU civic em- of ™eo- During the last year of the vol- obliged to entrench on capital to meet enr-
the farmers’ attention more generally to René la^albi^.™?::::: m • • • • •— - | companies. plo?e* getting oyer $100 per month. àBa EE^er department the loss by fire in New rent needs, an<Un this way theadhual in-
gram growing, and with good résulte. [Joly I—Vancouver....................... Innings» ‘ Then no guarantee has been given to 'i percent, on salaries between 1100 and Westminster amounted to ever 1100 000 2°?? the sohool haa been reduced By about

. ----- I July 8—Royal Arthur -> 98 runs. a°7 railway upon the lower Mainland, g®0, __________ In 1893, with ten full paid firemen, the loss J®0'®®0, The Council of Almoners announce
Mb. George Stem, a native of Bavaria I July 15—New Westminster « iriidrêfê I a*4bpngb railways In toe upper country and Th* Seattle Telmmnh ..e. «.u.* by fire was $25,000. With regard to rates îba4 now 4ba4 *he inducements to

and one of the foremost ^oneers of Victoria, <”>7 22-ünlted Banto!.... 4 Tri^klu ?“the Iallnd have been thus assisted, while steamboat oomnuiv oh Î nUBv ot ,nanrMlce on the American side I know beoo“>e a governor have been taken away,
died yesterday at hi, residence on Fisgard 35 * »M» only on th, lower Mainland of -all “h tee S«l nromL/tm0' * very Ii441e- In British Columbia buraran« the/ h-^ üttlo hope of further benefaction;"
street, after a long-continued illness which | A» iflvSS^^S^ m Urun8' I EIac? wrihin the Province that a raUway centeate ite effete °°mpanlea are ally, to the importance of “d they are thmkfaig seriously of reducing
necessitated his retirement from business Sent. 2-Royal Arthur ....... -••■ has been built without any Governmént aid Victor!» h-«^« t„. i-v-f®0?10? 0 ,tbe P*,d 8» departments. Ratos to Victoria the number of pupils, which for many years
about four year, ago. The funeral tekn N4- «-Al&ons................... ST^-^ver..the city of New Westminster is bete^buiUat &n eteembos4 a™ very low despite the fact that the thk£ g,“4 ha« -ever Mien below a thouLd.
place on Monday afternoon from Christ ------- having sekmred the construction and oper- * J ranoisco. three oompaniee doing business are taxed Every°n® regrets the misfortune of
church cathedral, the interment being at THE OAR. atiou of the branoh of the Great Northern Subject to the weather and other general ann?all7. Cettrinly the insured pays e4l4otion which has been both a useful and a
Ross Bay cemetery. The deceased geotie- waiting fob the assweb. I built from the proposed site of thU bridge conditions being favorable, traffic will com! th“ t«, mdlreotly, and still our city cannot P‘oto«fqne featnre of English life for so
m-vn arrived in Victoria,. via California, in I Toronto, Feb. 23.—J. G. Gandaur, of] to.ï^ hou°d"7 1-m. menoe over the lines of the Sidney and Vic- ““Phtin at the rates charged. It ia a well ““7 centuries, and itis to be hoped that
1857, and daring the following year eatab Orillia, the champion soulier of America, ia u BnV4 f* °°noeiyed teat this company toria railway some time during the coming an“,6rat°od fact that inauranoe is not nhil- “Ï”6 way will be found of reconciling those
ashed himself in a'fnodest restaurant busi- •- the city waiting to hear from England I **** ™?ob at/on8«r claims upon tbe Govern- month. The retient frost hashed the effect “*tlw>P7. »nd without Insurance oommer- who were onoe générons supporters of the
neas on Government street, the present New I with reference to the doable sculling match I °?ent for aid. and that to a greater extent, of upsetting the company’s arrangements a elal «nterpnae would be crippled. The «>—action, but are new entirely aUenatod 
England hotel being the modem outoome of between himself and Hanlan and Sullivan ,?n, an,?1°Dher roropan? which bae been little, but the trouble haa be« overcome. qaeetio” nppermost is not ** What shall we P7 what looks very like a stupid offioial
the venture. In 1861, Mr. Stoitz joined in I *-d Harding. “* aided ; (1) Because of the securing of speedy . , .   insure?” but “How ranch is it worth to bIander
the emigration to the gold fields of Cariboo ------- ~ oommunioation between the Island and the , An Ingenious contrivance Is at present be- P®”? the risk ?” Rates are baaed on the
returning thenoe ten year, later and again WEBTUÏ6. - Mainland. The Government buildings in mg manufactured at Wilson’» Ironworks, “waof average, taking the sum total of
embarking in business, at tee stand out joslyh defeats moffatt. I oourse of construction were recognised as m the shape of a ttump extracting machine, °eees occurring _ within a certain term of
J a tea street stiH bearing hia name. Here he Winnipeg, Feb. 23.—(Special)—F. H “PPBPBar7 to permanently secure the existing which bids fair, from tests already made, to 7«®»- It would be manifestly unfair for a 
remained until hia failing health compelled I Joslyn won the provincial wrestling eham* ï**îî,0n!i. °* Iio^>ria “d the Island revolutionise land clearing, the operation good, well-protected city to pay losses 
his retirement. Changes of climate were pionahip last night, defeating J W 40 4be o4b®F P”4 of tbe Province, and pro- appearmgaomething like agrieultnral den- °op“ioned by fires m poorly equipped 
tried in the hope of benefit, bat ineffectual-1 Moffat^ Johnstone and Rowke!** I r«t ^tetion which can only, or may at The patentee an? inventor b A. «•». Peking the .table door after tee
ly, and Mr. Steitz came home from Califor- ------ . probably, from one point of view, re- Taylor, the holder, of several other valnable at#ed '“ ,tolen » Uke ante organising a paid
nia only a few weeks ago, having abandoned I THE “ WRIEST I, VR” TTRCrTum suit in the dismemberment of the Province, patents, and an engineer, of some note. Hia fire department after a city barns to the 
all hope of recovery. The deceased was W BBS IB Eft LIBELLED. I The preeent undertaking, by practically an- Invention has been successfully tried, and it ground. Even in tob progressive city no
devoted to friends and family and had no A claim waa vsstordav filed th /' ohonng the Island oomparatively close to ^ Its bme that has induced Mr. C. T. W. 6lame attached to the Insurance
ambition toward participating in the tirrô! di^ th^ Cfla: the L1“,nland. Will, It b perhaps not too Pit»r to seonre the rights for British Col- companies if rates are high. The fire da
tion of public affairs other than as .worthy tbe Wkmti^WrMtier^nB/n “roito1 5"°? *? *5yi,h“v* at leaat ■» off-»! effect in ”mbla “fi Introduce it tiers. It has been P»rtment b behind the times, notwithstand- 
citizen. He waa a memW “ ColnriMa io!k EteSmtit harh^r*1 Thà Z.1^1. th* <2?bed d,roction by making each place known to take ont a stamp, nine feet in eir- “g eveiy sffort on tbe psrt of Chief SalUvan
lodge, No. 2, LO.O.F., and that order iriU m the ™M»emin? 2f tl^?àZl2 nU,î5 ?îey<,fîooeîe.fr°m ^ oteer, thus removing onmferenoe, with Ito huge roots, inside of 4? °W.4h* &•* °f citizens to the necessity 
be fully represented at tes fanerai. L„ eh. Danube | the seot1^.! feeling whioh haa done so much twelve minutes. The power used b a ,£u a7»tem. Peopb cannot realize

Iby tee «naster of tee Wroetiar to tow toitoresnitetostir npdbcord In the Pro: b7dro-l»o «ad b remarkably simple that fire Is ao inevitable a dinger in a city 
At the DriatdbMrrW. T. Jennings an I h tht* th. “,d U rinea, and materiallyrinjare it abroad; (2) : 10 »ts P'ioa«f“- It b expected that a of any mamitiHb. Bley make no ebjwrtiro

eminent engineer of Toronto and tormèrlv mn_.2«toL ZmÎk 18 Bwnae as regarda the traffic portion of tee P-bUo test will be given in the course of the 40 |n°roased rates of insurance ; but object

’̂orth1 .M^of“teebrri^ te^P^^F'V^^"”^

MlKSSfite 0ne “t.th” object, waste be recompensed to tee amount men- lea*, the trunk andoteer roJIÎ wh„P^Üh,nJ"-t Victoria tee party, favor of oitîTwitep»“dfiredé^.to«ti

sssss^iaaffsisss.'g **s#ssz5x&£&si s^&îüp&&stSîÊ 
* «-»«- fes&jstiggg-a=SKft |qr33,ï3ark3.“s-‘âs^^SSï^raSEîËwSL brassi*i»arfSS3®L«S?i5SssaÆÆshave heardôf IMttih 1, lle, 2team 2°1Ber S™?'" j’,a“ed "P. prl-1 year, without any deflnite prospect of ZkCl vention andteppreMm, of flrW- Iaoen^r.

mineral numm. ColnmMa'a wonderful | day night, and th* Cost* Rica, yesterday I ceasing, nnlew by the oonatruotien of the While away the nartv^xnaote^to telnl |T»the bane fnenranoe companies, and

Sns»bfetaargenagas
E‘E£S"^Lv5 Z j^ss^tststssks STrar^ga^^S

From Th* Daily eoromar, Feb. tt.
RES THE_GITY. T

•tula. The charge against J. Fullerton of using 
a cancelled postage stamp was rHsmtssnd in 
the police court yesterday

A Post Townsend special to the Colon
ist says : “ The largest building in Neah 
Bay—the Indian agency—with Its contents, 
was destroyed by fire bet night. The fire 
started in the kitchen ; cause not known.
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At the regular meeting of the Sir William 
Wallace Society bat evening, Mr. Tait re
sumed hb interesting tabs on Scottish 
history, treating of this absorbing subject 
from the stirring times of Robert Bruoe 
down to the present Among those who 
contributed to the general enjoyment were 
Pipers Robertson, Munro, Glen and Mo 
Donald, Messrs. Muir, Anderson, Marwick, 
J. Russel, Mrs. Jameson, Alex. Begg, R. 
Quentin, McLean, and Sergt-Major Ander
son.
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Ivatwer of good ad- 
and expenses paid 

h Brown Bros. Oo., 
on. JalS-lOwk

IN wants work in a 
I burning lime and 

preferred. Ad- 
fe!8-3td»w The case of Lee Get, charged on the in

formation of Benjamin Davis, hb next-door 
neighbor, with harboring a vicious terrier 
dog, was in the police court yesterday and 
was again remanded, until Monday next 
Mr. Fell, for the defence, has raised the 
unique point that while tee municipal law 
provides that police court proceedings may 
be taken in the event of dogs developing 
destructive propensities toward other ani
mals of their kind or toward property, it 
does not enable similar proceedings to be 
taken when human beings are the victims, 
in snob eases recourse to the civil courts 
being necessitated.

In the Divisional court yesterday, 
posed of the Chief Justice and Hon. Mr. 
Justice Walkem, the appeal of the B. C. 
Iron Works v. Buee and others was argued. 
The cause of the appeal waa. on an order 
made by Mr. Jnatioe Drake on tee 15 te of 
February, extending the time for giving 
notice of motion On behalf of one of tne de
fendants for a new trial, to the 6th of 
March. The contention put forward was 
that this order was irregular. The court 
did not ' coincide in this, but amended the 
order, and making toe appellant pay the 
costs. Mr. MoPhillips for the defendants 
and Mr. Ernest V. Bod well for the respond
ent.^^™ « - -3"
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CO.. LONDON A Gentleman

Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but 
Nho now resides in Honolulu, writes: “For 

—, 20 years past, my wife
f 1 and 1 have used Ayer’s

Hair Vigor, and we 
- ■^■1 , - attribute to it the dark 

■ hair .which she and I 
now have, while hun- 

JpM dreds of our acquaint- 
U TV ' ances, ten or a dozen • 

M years younger than we,
are either gray-headed, 

mtv white, or bald. When 
By Vaa^l asked how our hair has 
HsMfjytV||n retained its color and 
■ fullness, we reply, ‘ By
HB tee use of Ayer’s Hair
WSjgSi VkWi vigor—nothing else.”*

waa nearly bald, and 
. ^the hair

Ing out 
every 
day. I 
induced 
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not 
only checked any further loss of hair, but 
Produced an entirely new growth, which has / 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in 
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is an 
that it is claimed to he.”—Antonio Alarrun, 
Bastrop, Tex.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST,

THE “ FAIRY’S ” RL LUCK. Wildwood end Alert were ohertered, and
________ * Collector Saunders, Deputy Barthrop and

Inspectors Delaney and O'Brien went out in 
Captured OB Her Very First Trip them- They took their stations in suoh a 

With Contraband Chinese w,y as to guard.the entrance to the outside
From Vintnrta route, and Lieutenant West in the govern-rrom Victoria. ment launch Black Pup layoff Marrowstone

" ------e-----  point, just at the entrance to the Sound.
*“•»» W" <* Owaere

Attempted to Blow üp the tog the Wolcott and Black Pap en gnard.
Chicago, Feb. 22.—The antirChinese Steamer. ' wae . 6 °’olo°k, when Lieutenant

Sunday School society crusade in Chicago ------------ horn’ M^ow^ne'^t to^iralt,

(From the Vancouver World.) have aPP°,nt”d Dr. J. W. Carr president A Port Townsend telegram of WecTnea- hea<^ Blaok Pup, sighted a email
* Ho* Mr. Justice Crease rendered the fol- “d °* W‘ KninetoP. “oretary. About day to the Tacoma Ledger gives the follow- whidtol.toL lid he alty He*dv °n
lowing judgment thU morning in the case ^f^e^™*eD‘,ltheme®ti,,«0,,Wed- particulars of the Cnstoma’ seizure at In a fe^ minute. alL^hi. su.^orow^ 
of Roedde v. the News-Advertiser : nesday night, and these resolutions were Admiralty Head, briefly referred to In the tog on steam, attempting to leave the Blaok

After a careful consideration of the Fh! “ Whereas the representatives of looal columns of the Colonist yesterday : Pop behind. West had the advantage of anumerous oases oited and a reperusal of the recruited* fromtee”*loweT«d m^t'dm co^dT^lfT ^T**0**™ *+ w^na'deet c^v’e^d W«e°f3°to 

^ evidence, and after hearing the able evi- graded castes in China, and whereas H has d d m history of the Puget Sound travel a much greater distance. Wetogare
deuce of the counsel at the trial, I am of beoome a matter of common occurrence for, °ostoms district was made Wednesday his engineer orders to crowd on steam and
the opinion that the elements neoessarv to nomarried women to plaoe themselves morning at Admiralty Head, opposite Port he ^““-“«totog a good spurt. The men

«»■•>»-* ttZ'&^sst^JsSrsL^the agreement which has formed the sub- «koola where they are required to be in mar.ine ,ervjoe- 16 WM the result of a Lagoon Point and as quickly as posable 
jeot of contention-in this suit. It is apart- otose oontaot with members of the Mongol- *y*tematio patrol of the waters of the ldwer headed back for Admiralty Head. But
nerahip for five years subiect to be tormi» l“ rao® >' therefore be It resolved that we Sound, instituted last evening by Collector again West had the same advantage as be-
atod hv .ffln JjJt/? V “ *erœln- «dopt the following platform : ^““dera and Lieutenant West, and it net- fore and the Blaok Pop bore down on the
ated by effluxion of time, six months notice 1. The Chinese in Chioago should be con- ted the government eight contraband Chi- little steamer ahead, 
froto the Newe-Advertieer company, or verted and educated. '■ “ld e*"*!!, hew steamer, worth about “ It waa now only a question of • few
breach of one or more of the conditions on « young women should be protected. \ tf“eot°r. Saunders had been on minutes and the suspects suddenly headed
which Its continued existence denendT t 2 The Chinese should be brought in oou- thelookont forth» craft for the .past week, direct for the shore. When near landtoree
action waa for He reoirira « taot wrh men and matrons. 8he,|f wPPpeed to have been built for a men were seen to shove a skiff intothe
of the partnership^especially * on'thTlai 4- ^ ob°rob eh<jU’d *«»» the use of any "L’!1Zr'or*?“!z®d *mn8g'ing ring that has water and, after turning off steam jump
grounds P *P® V “tter part of its building to Chinese school classes of money and men with nerve totpjt and make for land. The steamer

A strong and nersistent ™ a IO which young unmarried women act as ,"?°a and this was the first waa then overhauled, and the " engineer aton thepar* “thiltafatiff teerehere- of 4bre£ •‘“mere which it waa plan- once discovered the plan of the mm tobtaw
representation or fraud as a crounH nf V * fa the intention of the society to hold a ne<* 5^?' 5? ^*7* 68° *he collector up the steamer, the Boilers being empty and 
oision, chiefly from inference* from ™eetlng in one of the ohuruhes and invite re°«»ved information that the steamer had 180 pounds of steam on. Eight green^ook-
^liotin theTtatomentSf’ otata T,t. fh« M-periote,.de^s of al, Cniaese classes to £4o,ut ^om Tacoma, where she had josh tog Chinem Were found huddlef togeSer 
there U n“ axiom of law more oleUly'e.ufa m-"î .Uie"Vod d'»miss the best methods of frfaUrin "n! on h“ ** 4b® *te*mer, and Lieutenant wit re-
lished than that fraud is an allegation which £ ^ 8 Chinamen through a .me other ‘nfredfa] r ”?.*?,pe>red V\her “ re' torned 40 ^wn with hie capture. No 
cannot be inferred, but must be esoeciallv ™h J” the yoaD* women of the wer- .n^ni^n. .reB”lations' and her aotions papers of registry were found on the steamer
pleaded, and the pleadings must aTow to « r°^ 1 6 mo',emenc “ attracting much IS” u / otbe.r ^H?ulars, •» that «• required by the statutee, and this alone
what particulars the fraud la ohara^T to at1tentlen ®ven among the Chinese them- 1 v«d totormetion that makee her liable to seizure, as she is mire
enable the party to know with leJênèbto ,8,veB> and *®-diiy Ching Joue, of Wabash 1,1 the direotion of Vic- than five tone burden. She will be confie-
certainty whathe has to meet and itmneth! ?ven.ae> *'g°to-d his intention of withdraw- ****“•'were aroniod, and the oated and made to do eervioe for the Gov- 
completely proved by the partv who hrtooS ™8 from the P.eebyterian Sunday school a8«“ta <>J tide Government at Viptoria were erament in the future, and will be a vain- 
the charge. There was no suoh plelding ère tb„teaobe” many compli- 1P°ko^t for ber- a«e addition to the present patrol fleet.”
and I am bound to sav there ÎÜ5?< ” “ente*'bat "»«<«, “Hong Ching say no more , ®°tor Sa»“d*rs was therefore not eur- - fathe evidmto7whirevm pototod etoS? ‘\dy teTaober. -» -o more BCh£g Jone” P^dy» erd.y afternoon when hi received

and with toll appréciation of its Carport.’ Sohnauer reached here to-day from Apia, ftoLZ. P * ^ °f the 1,ttle
and^rougWy^^“oceDtable'to^ton‘rer’ Gray’a H“bor> after a P““8e of sixty- “ The ontter Wolcott was sent to guard
It was, mofeover, reasonable md fZto Tn f°”r *y8 “d a half- When the vessel was 5??^“ to Pavent the Fairy from 
its terms. How‘it waa cirried out i, «T- off Gra$*« Harbor a distance of thirty-aix tatin8 ^e toa,de route. Then the steamer, 
other matter, and the determination of miles, on February 14, a heavy , southeast 
that and the action itself depends on the gale was encountered. The Sohnaoer waa 
fc9 tîda°6d at the trlaK thrown on her beam endsttud toTdd to The

rrMnnrT* tT aiI' f6,,00"1® to elamine the difficulty sprang a-Ieak. Efforts Were made 
2odd^f NnL^h«^hlLohe asr.eenl!nt of the to prevent- serious damage, but it was im 

mb.eir’ 1?9.2’ ?reat,Dg~h partner- possible to stop the flow of water and in a 
ship between the plaintiff and the defend- short time there was seven feet of
men’.f'dekcje, h^beeT broken inrererel ^r.^The stomre^fnriS^hetresti

ibt toath,Ijdr'^ -In»"!!'. ^ ^ th9^et*Qtl tog. ira, ™t Hd II, limb.,
Spf.îfdJot N1?* partionlare. For the The effect was at once noticeable, as the 
d®f“d“‘ h“ not yet pa d the #3,160, heavy weight disappeared, and the vesrel

- diff ère bati^^Fh10 P gaL“-t,ff. “ the righted- Besides lumber the vessel brings 
between the vaine of hie plant and considerable wreckage from ü. S. vessels

htotd ^ne;fo“rtb va'ne of the com- driven ashore at Apia a few years ago dur-
p.ant and itovK, at thy timee and in ing a heavy storm, 

the manner prescribed by the agreement.
« viz i one half on March 1. 1893 and .. *

balance on June 1, 1893. As so much of it NEVADA’S BLOCKADE ENDED.
(#3.092) has been paid by him to the plain- VT — „ . ~
tiff, though at irregular times, and only Nbno, Nev:, Feb. 22.—At 6 o’clock this
after several urgent demands, and that term morning fifty men of the Reno guard and
it“ould°abeb unreasonable “on ‘ vd®e' -n°t 19' -L °.’ °u F“ kft ,or the
alone to declare a dissolution. But on ln® ml 40 aBal,t to the search for the
further inquiry from the evidence I find that ™ieei,,8 men buried in j*e snowslide. Edie, 
the defendant, although repeatedly request- tbe on,y one rescued, is reported this morn- 
ed, orally and by letter, has systematically *?* ag resting easy. The slide that buried 
avoided giving plaintiff the regular balance ™*m “ “ 8 ”arEOW oaDy°“ and over a mile 
sheets, whioh are so necessary for the exia- ? length. The snow is from 25 to 40 feet 
tenoe of any business confidence between ?,efp aÜ the lower end of the slide. The 
partners, and are an express term and con- “lookade was raised early this morning. The 
dition of the argument.” first train from tbe west in three days ar- *

I also find, and it to admitted in tbe chief rived hereat 8:30 this morning, followed in 
evidence for the defendant, that the bnsi- an,honr by another train, both bringing 
ness has all along been producing a profit; mau “d passengers, 
and plaintiff, who to confessedly thoroughly
conversent with the book-bindery business Many milieus.
“*“**■ detail*, and was to be foreman and „ St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 21.—A suit has been 
manager of it, avers in his evidence, from filed in the circuit court this afternoon which 
private accounts he has made up of it dor- be the greatest sensation in legal and 
ing its continuance, that it most have been real estate circles that St. Louis has ex- 
-producing a prone of oyer *2,OOQ (he esti- perienoed for years. The action to brought 
mates #2,600) from November, 1862, to De- by the Socquette property 
oember, 1893, and defendant’s chief witness against Mary E Patterson 
admits a profit; of over #1,000 ; the •* the first of a series of suits which 
plaintiff, who estimates his share will involve the titles to property aggre- 
as_ #625, has not received one far- gating in value nearly #30,000,000. Over 
thing qi it, notwithstanding several forty heirs are interested in the coming 
requests, in direct contravention and viola- litigation, and in all, sixty suits will be 
tion of the terms of agreement. I find brought, 
alto from the evidence that the plaintiff has 
not been given access to the books and ac
counts of the partnership, as expressly 
stipulated for by the agreement, at such 
reasonable times as he might require to in
spect them. He asked for it, but it had 
been denied him. The only amount he has 
regularly paid to his weekly wage of #25, 
without which the business could not have 
gone on. Mr. Cotton, president and man- 
ager of the New-Adverttoer company, pre
sumably under the impression that as an in
corporated company for carrying on a news
paper and cognate business, the company 
waa ultra vires in carrying on a bookbind- 
ery business in connection with it, denied 
that tbe plaintiff was a partner at all with 
the defendant. But on reference to the act 
of incorporation, that business was found to 
be well within the purview of the act—and 
we bad the singular spectacle of the defend
ant oat of court denying the partnership 
and his counsel in oonrt stoutly maintaining 
ita existence. I also find that the accounts 
of the partnership were not properly separ
ated, so as to properly sever the amounts 
rightly due by the book-bindery from 
those rightly chargeable to the printing de- 
partaient.

The principal was not examined and the 
evidence of the secretary of the company 
waa evasive, non-committal and unsatis
factory, showing clearly in the defendant 
company, a ohronio indisposition to account.
There was consequently a perpetual dis
trust and want of confidence created on the 
part of the plaintiff at thia perpetual breach 
of important portions of their compact, and 
natnraily a constant discord between them, 
not mere quarrels and disagreements, whioh 
at times harmlessly arise between friends, 
b«t caused by the conduct, or rather the 
misconduct of the defendant in violating 
,, °* tbe t*®tract, excluding the

plaintiff from ready access to the-partner- 
■hip account and by other unrighteous acts 
in derogation of their contract.

<Vide Wilson ve. Greenwood, J. S. W..
481 ; Woodman vs. Whitcomb, 1 J. 8. W ,
689; Marshall vs. Coleman, I J.8.W., 266;
Baxter vs. West, 28 L. J. oh. 169 )

Under these eircnmetanoee plaintiff ap
plies for a reotoion of contract*, but, ooniid- 
-ering the good faith with whioh it was con
trasted and what has been done so far, 
though so far short of the .agreement by the 
defendant, reoiaion does not appear to be 
the most suitable remedy. The proper

«f the partnership. I, therefore, adjudge

:: | :
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and deoree that the said partnership be dto- 
wlved on the terms set Forth in the plain
tiff s statement of claim, with costs, and 
(or the purpose, aforesaid, let all necessary 
reference, and direotion, be made and ao- 
counts taken. I hereby appoint 
Barton, of the city of Vanoonver, receiver 
of the said partnership and assets.

Henry P. Pellew Crease, J.

v
time negotiating with the engineer of the 
Puget Sound flour mUl for a launch whioh 
he reoently built, and it to supposed that 
this to the lauhoh Feiry.

CEN TEAL AMERICA.

Washington, Feb. 23.-An extradition 
treaty between this country and Costa Rica 
will, be sent to the Senate soon. A draft of 
the proposed treaty has been prepared and 
practically agreed upon. One or two pro
visions still await settlement, but It to sup- 
posed that the next mail from Costa Rica 
will bring news of the approval of the Costa 
Utoan authorities of the changes suggested 
by the Secretary of State. (The new treaty 
will make extraditable from either country 
the following orimee : Murder, including 
assassination, parricide and infanticide ; 
pmsoning arson, piraoy, mutiny, burglary, 
robbery, forgery, counterfeiting and embez
zlement. When the Costa Rican authorities 
surrendered emljezrier .Francis H. Weeks, 
of New York, Secretary Gresham agreed to 
exchange a treaty which would include the 
crime of whioh Weeks was guilty, and the 
negotiations now in progress are in accord
ance with this promise.

Panama, Colombia, Feb. 23 —It to said 
here that M. Mange, agent for the liquida
tor of the Panama Canal Co., will assume 
the superintondenoy of the Panama railway 
“ plao? of Mr- Hire* on March 1. Panama 
and Colon will gain much by the chances.

The Spanish consul here sent back to
traîTtSî °5 VPed5“d»y 27 Immigrants, who 
had been deceived into coming to thia coun
try by the false representations of an immi
gration agent.

ANARCHIST THREATENINGS.
Pabis, Feb. 28.—The polios court officials 

are receiving violent letters, threatening ia 
the name of anarchism to avenge the death

day by letter that he had been a markedSjsSgsssrt.îsafi
been ""capsid9 h®0™6 *®n*»tion has
been caused by the appearance of
a Communiât manifesto, sent 
by the socialist deputies fa vjew 
°* a . impending municipal election" 

An infernal machine filled with blasting 
powder and with a time fuse attached to it 
waa found tost evening at the door of the 

°°7pi®.d by tbe President of the 
Srnh. rt m B*411®118- A dozen sham 

examined by the municipal 
laboretory to-day. The frontier police at 
Muelhaueen to Alsace, arrested to day two 
Anarchists who had been expelled from 
Switzerland. Both the German and French 
polioe are keeping a close watch for Anar- 
obiats crossing the Swiss frontier.

London, Feb. 23.—A Frenchman named
2£“llE“Wd and brou«ht before theBow street Polioe court yesterday on a 
charge of burglary, committed in France 
and argument was begun looking to his ex- 

Dar»”8 4be proceedings *he was 
identified as an anwchisti who had been 
associated with RavaohoL He was remand
ed for farther examination. The polioe to-

7orkab°P 8 French anar- 
chist named Petit Jean, an intimate friend 
of Bourdin, who waa killed by the explosion
wioh n°f h,\ °Wn b°mbs, neir the Green 
wich O oser va tory, on the evening of Febru- 
“T i5- Hu arrest u regarded as very im-

London, Feb. 23—The Daily News, Glad- P°r4ant-
stonian, enumerates in a leader this morning ---------------—
thirteen charges against the House of Lords. POPE LEO XIII.
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Judgment Rendered by Mr. Justice 
Crease Dissolving Partnership 

and Appointing Receiver.

ilfe 
ü B John R.

Review of the Law and the Evidence 
Submitted in the CHINESE IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Case.
over

out

K|

1

.

CHARGES AGAINST THE PEERS.

It to thought there were about twenty- 
two more Chinese on the iannch who 
«soaped with the white persons. These are 
probably on Whidby island, and the cus
toms officers are now looking for them. It 
w supposed that tbe Fairy was in command 
of one Captain Ryan. Frank Goodrich and 
Captain Ryan are known to have left 
Tacoma on the 12oh in a launch similar to 
the one captured. When she left Tacoma 
she bad no name, and was boarded np on 
the outside. She also had patent curtains

E. M. JOHNSON
37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.8
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Real Estate Agent, Conveyancer and Notary Pule:

Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds
Prepared, Etc, Etc.m
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FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM1-
r

Hamilton, Feb. 21__ The championship
hookey match resulted, Osgoade Hall, 
Toronto, 10 ; Hamilton, 5.

About lOOO Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

year old*, etc., etc., (about 60 or 
1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising

7 IVf ares * R°°d stallion), 1 Horse, Pigs, Chicken*, etc.

Ploughs, Harrows, sledB and ^
Double Harness, Sad<il6a (kdW “d
Blacksmiths’ Be*lowe’ ■^nvU and Took and Carpenter*’ Toole.

Q-Room House (ehlngle roofed; Stable for 10 horaee, with hay loft*Wl s““ (»“«“•»->. s— Afc,.

a' Miles C1*0”4) standing Fence*, In gjood order; Corralls, 10 mile* barbed 
etc etcliCb Wlî® and *taple*; >bout 2,600 Poet* on the ground, ready for use,

Small Lot Household Furniture,
Crockery, etc., etc. ^

This Property
population of thie district will increase this year by at least 10,006; the area of farm 
land is very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all 
of farm produoe will find a ready and lucrative market The soil is the best bottom 
land, and the locality is one of the few places in the Province where to larve a piece 
of goo*! farm land can be found in one block. A river runs through the propertyfand
numbm. Bra, ÿlt, C<mSmUthJ*£s!2 Sü* mU î5”h2i!d ïïSS? Influx of Population, Sïïh|n,ÏL7,"l”.î?d "m’T Ti

IHood’s Cured
After

Others Failed
120 Head

3 years. j
Tlip tf]p are tall bred ; a much larger herd could be farmed with the

place. The bunch grass on the hills in the vicinity covers 
many thousands of acres, and is available to . the few land owners in the valleys. 
All buildings and fences about the farm arel n good order, and farming 
oan be gone on with at once ; about 180 acres of ploughing have been t 
Tided for this year’s work.

The C'iimufp !* no4 *evere, the land being about 1,100 feet above sea 
„ “: r,leyel ; tbe *tation was for many years the winter quarters

of tiie H. B. Co. s pack trains. There is a weekly express in and out. 
supplies at wholesale can be procured on order and delivered in 48 hours.

The Tiflp Î* grant from the Grown, and is free of all encumbrances. 
* Immediate possession can be given.

ope- tlons 
so far, pro-Serofula In the Neck-Bunches M 

Cone Now.

Goods ai d.

;3>-.

Imnortanf Railwav T.orks are now 1° progress within moderate 
, _ r W3,y distance, and two railway lines have been run
to pass c.ose to or through the estate, whioh can be reached in the spring in three 
days’ journey from Victoria.

?

&

The South West Kootenay District,
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined in the next year 
or two to become one of the tidiest and most important mineral centres in the 
world. Statistics show, that although the district is in Its primary stage, the 
mines have developed ore veins rich enough to warrant the investment of over 
mdlion dollars. When these mines come to be worked systematically, there

t Afwoot

Sangervllle, Maine.

“C. I. Hood & Oo., Lowell, Mass.;
“Gentlemen:—I feel that I cannot say enough 

to favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. For five years 
I have been troubled with scrofula in my neck 
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which 
Itried did not do me any good, and when I com
menced to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck ao sore that I could

Hood’s?®* Cures
not bear the slightest touch. When I lad taken 
ona bottle of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished the second the 
bunches bad entirely disappeared.” Blanche 
Atwood, Sangervllle, Maine.

H [ou decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rllla do not be indaoed to bny say other.

Mood’s Pills cure constipation by rester, 
tas the peristaltic adtfon of the alimenta» '.n.t

rv

BQ3SJ~ A ~NT!7: a I
i;

To mr parson or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel
and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.
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HAWAIIAN

Findings of the U 8.
mittee on. Fol 

Relations;

A Majority Report and 
Minority—Also a Sd 

tary Stateme

Washington, Feb. 26.- 
nearly 800 printed pages was 
Senate this morning, represe; 
mony taken by the Senate 
foreign relations regarding 
Hawaiian revolution. The n
exhaustively reviews the facti 
the preoedents justifying 1 
nothing irregular in the a 
Blonnt, but in effect says that 
taken by the committee leac 
conclusions than those which | 

The committee conclude t| 
dent of tiie United States 
party to any irregularity i 
priety of conduct fa his big 
committee find nothing worth 
in the negotiation of the tree 
tion with the Provisional G 
Hawaii. In the opinion of tl 
the only substantial irreguM 
toted in the oonduct of any a 
United States, was that of S 
Glaring a protectorate of the l 
over Hawaii, and in placing tï 
country upon the Governmenj 
Honolulu.”

_ The report is concurred in bj 
lican members of the committj 
acterize it as an exceedingly ab 
but dissent on five points:

(1 ) They condemn the 
Commissioner Blount as uncon, 
• (2.) They say executive order 
navy fa the harbor of Honolulj 
Orders of Mr. Blount or Mr. 
without authority of law.

3. That the order of Blonnti 
Skerrett to lower the flag whs u 
susceptible of being construed a 
to the Provisional GovernmeJ 
regard the intercourse of Mr. | 
Mr. Willis with the depose! 
violative of international law 1 
ranted.

4. They consider the Presid 
right to re-open the pre-determl 
of the Provisional Government.

5. They regard any discussion 
sonal intentions or good faith of 
Blonnt or Mr. Willis immateria 
as what they did in regard to tW 
ment of the Queen was simply t 
anoe of a task commanded of tq 
administration.

Th* report of the minority, 
denying or conceding the cor 
other portions of the report, dij 
that portion of it : “Which de 
the only substantial irregularity] 
duct of Stevens, the late minis 
declaration of a proctorate by 
States over Hawaii.” While ’ 
from censure Captain Wilts of i 
and bis officers, they add, ‘ 
avoid the conviction 
portnne zeal of

ap|

that
Minister l 

the project of annexation of the 
the United States caused him to 
proper limit of his official ilnty. 
diplomatic relations to the Govei 
people of those Islands. His com 
public represen ta tive.ef. thia « 
was directly conducive to bring 
the condition of affairs which ! 
the_overthrow of the Queen and 1 
zition of the Provisional Govert 
landing of U. S. troops and the 
scheme of annexation, and upot 
elusion his conduct is seriously 
sible and deserving of public cens 

Senators Entier and Turpio file 
men tary report in which they 
while the question of annexation 
submitted to the committee they 
proper to say they are heartily ii 
the acquisition of the islands by t 
State* in a proper manner, but no 
tag advantage of international < 
for whioh they believe the Unitei 
some manner responsible.

BAYARD DISCONTENT

New York, Feb. 26—The Ma
press prints a circumstantial c 
London, asserting that U.S. Min 
ard is anxious to return home.

- that the varions functions in wl 
called upon to participate, 
official 
him as

on at
position, are very object 
he has never been very fo 

ety. It to recalled that he manifi 
(ar aversion to social life when 
tngton. It to also s .id th 
of London does not agree i 
A cablegram asserts that Mr. B 
already sent a communication to 
Cleveland whioh has been 
exact tenor of these letters is no 
The Express publishes in connei 
this a Washington special in whic 
Gray, of Delaware, pronounces 
tin true, but gives no ground for t

ans we

NORMAN L. MUNRO.

New York, Feb. 26.—Norman 1 
the well-known publisher, who die 
ta^day night, had been complJ 
*ome time of terribles cramps fa 
B‘d*b and it was decided after coi 
of the physicians that he was suffe 
appendioitto, and an operation wai 
npon. The operation was perfor 
oay afternoon. Shortly before 3 
**unro became delirious ; three h 
floJT*8 4n extremis, and he passed] 
fi:20 p. m. in hto wife’s arms. The 
u«closed a gangrenous growth. T 
bad so tainted the patient’s blood] 
was absolutely no chanoe for bis 
*»r. Monro’s eleven-year-old soi 
dangerously ill at Dobbs’ Ferry 
•MW oomplaint, but it to thought! 
youth will serve him iu good steal 
f^27.ery ta looked for. Mr. Mnnro] 
ta Milibrook, N S., 50 years ago.

INSURGENT steamer St
New Yobk, Feb. 26—A speq 

Montevideo to the Herald says j 
telegram hae been received here ti 
tamounctag that the insurgent 
Jupiter was sunk on Thursday mo 
the batteries of Niotheroy. It d

Bhvm from Rio Janeiro to th

ft?$a.snsi5fat
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of the fc«rg’e^Ww&“erePoni°bi)»rt,^e 
Mercurio were drowned, bat it ie not known 

■ ho” ®any w7eJwtt The inaargent forces 
under General Prnai were defeated In San. 
Gabriel by the Caetilhiataa. According to a 
dispatoh just received here, Major Penetoo 
of the insnrgente, was killed. It U nw 
reported thet General Isidore Fernandez is 
still alive, though rumors of his death have 
been persistently circulated. The latest re- 
ports ftate that he is the prisoner and is 
accompanying the .rebel army. The van- 
guard of the loyal forces under General 
Hipplyto attacked the rebels near Dorn 
Pedrrto, and defeated them. Sixty, three of 
the insurgents were killed. A detachment 
of the Government army has been dis
patched to engage the rebels under General 
Tavarez, who is in the vicinity of Paatas de 
Santa Maria.

HAWAIIAN BEPORT.LBATENINGS.
Police court officials 
|ers, threatening in 
k avenge the death 
Ithe prosecution of 
gr was informed to
il boon a marked 

,y»ill«nt to 
kte had been finally 
the case of Henri 

► go,” was the last 
Borne sensation has. 
p appearance of 
Ifesto, sent out 
pputies in view 
knioipal elections* 
piled with blasting 

fuse attached to it 
at the door of the 
I President of the 
Ie- A dozen sham, 
by the municipal 

[ frontier police at 
rrested to-day two 
pen expelled from. 
Berman and French 
he watch for Anar- 
frontier.

CAPITAL NOTES. ■
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. bagofthe supporters of the preeent'Provln

---------- - It,, Govamment, in the For.ster*' hall
MeUfwyr aüd Conyilly R^por,*^ i„ j Serim „„ « K„to-âl6m,l s«- <«££i"Zt 

"***■ 1 m.,urwiim,cM..to. y^.a.jaSSiSU'isSjS'SS

nu. -,.w r'-ofct!. .. | ------------^*wPS? j nieansto expel all Mongolians, resident
They Will Be Beleased To-day—New! Mining Notes—Vancouver License Com- at “ early date, unices said

Steamer to* the Australian J missioners-Dinner to Mr. Mara the mellu^ mm themwlvM 808,08 “ I Praetieal Suggestions on Live Snltfeets
Service. I M.P, at Kamloops. I .G60rK®, B. Baymond, formerly proprietor I —Fruit Trade With

-----------  at New Westminster, Australia.

XT v after a visit to toe^aol h™î S* efioator stated that the ddTy las caused stoht.” °0mBOn eipre“Ion- “°nt °f ****** lP°*en were heard : Mr. J. B.
New York, Feb. 26.—Sir Gao. 8. Clarke, stating that he fnnnd th V Wr°t® fw^B to tbe nnoertain bondition of affairs « is soaroely three month, .inn. Ml Ander*on> statistician, Victoria; Mr. E.

the E°glUh 8nny’ now eta‘ and MoGreevy much more urotirfMto^7 ^OG^Evan Thomas lessee f th “S*’?1 bere from Victoria to Ifto? Hutcherson, hortionlturist; Mr. R. M.
tioned in Malta, in the course of-an article and, in hie opinion, farther oonfinemrat I hoM&hu l^ied thîfo^ÜHv J.nl.8. *£2 I Hw* h®F daîle8 "mltroni bat daring that I Palmer' fruit iuspeotor for the Province; 
in the March number of the North Ameri- ZZELSTÎ?, «Htastrously. The Cabinet in th? Abbott bfook and fitted them with ^^“grêatly ^iL^i °f She “d Mr' C' St' Barbe- This was the first
can Review, published to-day, replying to to rll^Lnd "Sto E^toioy th^‘toe ti^L^8"* t-dreMÜg, *°«™» eto* *» well Mi/her ÔLw^paoRyTa^d to°e ho“ T**®8 °!th® kind heId Danoan 8nd *he 
Andrew Carnegie • suggestion of a union be- prisoners be released. The ^Govern! to 1,6 oaIled the Pital management wUl findft a hard matter pioneer of “>»ny others.

sæsæ» 5Ea*as^ rasas»*
aggj&arSgt ' AM™^tNEwa “r
dure. ’ Did the two oountries^form a'navai ha^vS^N”T0Ii' Feb. 23.-Coal men are vfeaWfl/lWm! WM'lBf^'iiiatiDgTs fFrom the HAmto^pa Sentinel.) ivaW" of H

ss^jsüsss: a?V S ““ $gBsjz&rstt n tteftSSKara: wA” ï
aïïïSTTJtJtSSSi bfcaffîsaf'tBt‘T- ES???-«arsw s a at i££$£jS&

ïsaraa- - *- SS»s=»asfi43temporary settlement of Hawaii, that im finanou7niv^‘ T .h^m Y k “the aPP?1”1^ Police Magistrate at Kaelo. B»rd to the future welfare of our town. alone and with whioh

,Trr T7” - ™S=-Lttb-¥S'55S
open » new ere of responsibility, as Presi- on him vesterdav operation performed tered in a book, and citizens, are requested J?nd to erect a submarine pumping machine cultural nrodnrt* imP°rted agri-

p&^zsfjsesjssi, =7” 7“. «. a-» aw. sagyjgyr’bjs.,^
sonal intentions or good faith of either Mr tad.State? of.ita rightful petition among the from that port for Manaos, the »pi“ 1 of S/w* “T "?*oitiz<iM ’ the? have d"ing the early spring. P 6e rabid at home He denlnl J i'h. , ^
Blount or Mr. Willis immaterial, inasmuch ^t,one,“ ^evitable, no step could be so the SUte of Amazonas, T’an imCttot ta lTw ?1 k / . „ ~— that time and ™ b^£2
ae what they did in regard to the rein.t.t. w,ee« eafe andnatural, toe writer thinks, as mieeion. important The case of W. 0. Gardener, who ie al- K1MLOOPS. cereaU for m«l^,7 Zl!. mÏT"5*

de^n/TrLnL^he m,,u0rifcy’ al1 withont £,un^ oonW effectutilv^eti^t^m".^  ̂ to ali parte of U» roof, ifie belief A drrespondenlhM asMt^ «« He who- ^ party which five weeks ago went np aSriou!tural societies should form part andfB5ÜLTïSSA XZnt”? 0f| them. As a iMt^arbi^tionZld I w C°nfin<,d ^the ^cultural buUding. I know.^aU ’Ki a loo.? the ^eT of *he North Tbomp«,n to prospecta mme^ I L'dtid to.,6 nla^^6^ °£ ^ricnlt"e.
that portion of it • “Whitii declares tW ,tiU 1,6 ^vallabla Washington, Feb. 24.—It is reported on Lilraokalam and Kaiulani, but for the first looation on Louia creek, have not vet Uessfullv in other i?1""*1 ùrt *??'
the only substantial irreimTaritv in toe --------------—---------- Pretty good authority that the cannerons °“re8ord this erudite gentleman of "aohed the true vein with the tunnel, but ffi,?Uy hcrod th!t ”°m4‘i H#
deUclarf«teT’ kte m“^tor- hi, WORLD’S FAIR RELICS. fmwthin President Oeveland’s mouth i, «^TreX" to toe ÏTCC «d^? V6ry g°°d “ far to 'Port, aufoatoh-peuny tide-.Lw atowl*
declaration of a proctorate hy the United „ ----- again troublmg him ; that another surgical 1 Who knows T * an*wer the question. ■ h. jj Smith r* L much as possible.
States over Hawaii” While exempting Chicago, Feb. 26 -A schooner heavily °Pe™ti-on if‘,neoffary, and that toe Dolphin MayeAnderson has signed the neoe«arv «urvey on which to otioulate thT™.?^ Mr' Palmer waa then called upon to read

asSE39E»SSSSteSa*Baerr^^»-ïKfe5
landing of U. S. troops and the fttomBf«^ mg\ at ,.the fair- The timber used in its to enable all toe other^e^M engagtd üî 5tarJ^g °°nd,t,on the North Arm. His A-H. I^nn-Broume, arrested on Friday A
scheme of annexation, and unon Wro™ ““'truotmn was brought to Chicago with the devotion to secure all the indigences w“8one and nothing waa left but at the in.tanoe of W. J. Unwin for receiv ne“^ He^k^f
elusion his conduct ii seriontiv renZhZ' U? b nk °U‘ The lo«8 were so long that annexed thereto. It is provided, however akin ?nd bones. He was brought in by the •”* money under faire pretences, appeared m?at Smkd^H îh! m!et"
sible and deserving of public «u^ nrZl / °B”i "T 00upled together in that during the recitation the full attention F”1*08 and U beln« taken care of °n8»turday mornmg before J. McIntosh, tions r^t “g tWfrom

Senators Entier and TurDio^k a ? d fu° Z,cure loadiD8 capacity of sufficient of the mind and spirit of the worshipper “ ïhf oi^‘ PM/ ,“d P1®^^ not guilty. Evidence North™! e^ld “«the
mentary report in whiohP they say to.t •eDgth- °l the timbere “ the bnild- ahall be devoted tiuireto. PP . A local paper asserts that there are men "as taken proving the receipt by Browne of th!? thî rînf JZ prodn.oinB better
while the qneation of annexation wL nôî fe-8t e<*uare and 140 ket long. Washington, Feb 24 -The Danohte«, ? who k“°w were Lynn is hid- *h® mowyand toe advertisement in the BritishGtiSnbU ’a Àn<L»at

f X Lp,rr.^-r-- gga-E
small enough to go through toe canals in CABLE NEWS, p,t?k hera r>ght away. tisement. The charge was then dismissed Z , c?”09™»? the fruit trade
the lower St. Lawrence river. The load _________ . weatfa«r has_ tamed milder and rain and Lynn-Browne made a settlement with w, ^“Zr& U' '«?“ Brifclah Colum-

| will make a safe risk, and there should be t _ u falling, but the ice still holds in the up- Kennedy Bros. bla . done, anything towards this?”
New Yobk, Feb. 26.—The Mail and Ex-1no difficulty, I think, in securing a load for I n P!b: 2î,^7The,re.oeivere of the perreaohes of the river. On Tuesday evening a complimentary FnZPth XVfhl™ked’ “ntinu^ Mr. Hutcher-

press prints a oiroumstantial cable f.on, the r°und irip. We can send it over for wj ?l?*pt,aI“ 0 u8’form8rly the has- , Th® Westimnster woolen mills have been dinner waa tendered in the Grand Pacific ™n “k85>n *?to6 opposite to ours,
London . "°m them during the month of May all righL” I thf, wid°w °f the late Charles Stew- IteMed by Charles Bowyer & Co. for four hotel to J. A Mara, M.P., on the eve of hU sell them fruit as well a, buy ~

> assert.ng that U.S. Minister Bay- If all these logs were reduced to boardb rt bave “8ned a detailed state- and will be reopened in a few departure for Ottawa. The mena was ex. f”*m them. He did not favor a south
ard is anxious to return home. It is said I twelve inches wide and one inch thick there I W eDi! °f aee®ta Bod liabilities of the I wwhs. - oellent and an enjoyable evening was spent. ““P®^ f°r.an orchard, but advised planting
that the varions fonctions in which he is would be 400,000 feet of lumber. bankrupt Captain. According to toe state- Rev. G. R. Maxwell will preach the an- Aid. Fnrrer presided. Mrs. * Mara ^nd ®B ‘h® triangular system, claiming that it
called upon to participate on account - “6nt ?apt»™ O’Shea owes £8,Q00, which he "ualsermon to the K. of P. Lodges here at f«nüy came npon the express onWedZ Z“d g.lZ 168 3e1 aoro mere than toe

. 1 . . ^ aooount of hia __ ar»TTnr7 ,XT - offers to settle at seven shillings on the St. Andrew s church to-morrow. day morning and weré joined hv Mr Mam square system. He favored the cutting
hhl »! k°aLtl0n‘ are ,T6ry ohjeotionable to VASQUBZ IN FLIGHT. Pon°d- This offer the receivers advised the ,A do*®n people have left for toe Mid- Another promising hydranlio,olaim1tob^ of thet.re® to 3 or 4 feet, and cutting
e v Mih.h“ n,1Zr>e“ very t®nd of ®oci- r.r ______ - “T, . „ . creditors to accept. winter fair within the last two days. developed luring the summer of 1894 isto! r *°k ‘wo-thirf, of toe growth for the first

>- It is recalled that he manifested slmi- ~<a Libkbtad, San Salvador,- Feb. 26.— London, Feb. 22 Senor Crnz Ouate- New Westminster Feb. 2fi Th. Wyoott, on the Fraser river The î?w years. 1 He advised planting Yellow
V^^th*11 ^Mh" °rders bave been 8606 b? Qeueral Policarpo ®»l»n minister, has announced that his gov- ««hooner Maid of Oregon came in from Hydraulic Mining company "own, abont”m cZuto^Wealth”4 r,A8traohltn> Keswick

of8 London6 doL not Z™» ^.h01^®*8 Bonilla, who is now supreme in Honduras, f™™»”1 has suspended payment of ita ex- F”?!1 Sound yesterday with a-oargo of oats ™»les of gravel benches, located by J. Pater- Oimm’ ^ravenstein, -Blenheim

thi8 a Washington epecial in which Senator I Antonio, or Reiteoa on the Salvadorean X , Rev. G. R. Maxwell nreaohed the aunZl mile of steel piping wBl be manlr^iZt.2Z P»® »nd very nneertein.
nZY' Bel?ware- Prononnoee the report trontier. Hisesoape seems almost imPosei- Y -,VFe ^ 24 ~An in8peo‘ion of th« sermon. P e annual the end of the ditto and tim moffitoîlnd Mr-Sl-Harbe read a paper on hops. He
untrue, but gives no ground for this delfol. bl*. a“d BonilIa has promised to hav^bim ~£®r®'^lb® department of PnbUo Debts Two men were seriously injured at the “boot 2,000 inches of vrotor wtil k u^d “,d th®y.had been grown inSaaniofi for 26

---------—---------------- shot dead. Five hundred men set out with i “5l tek n-.tbi* ”e!k without toe Royal City mills to day bv tiJunexnected from a supply which ie inexhaostibk Th« 7®»™. “d hope from Agassiz had brought
NORMAN T lfTTNPn President Vasque z at the beginning of his dvanoe uotioe. Cashier Fertes fled oollapee ol a tank they were nnlllna HnLn company intend spending ahont toRnnn London the high price of £409 for 75 owt.,NORMANJ^MUNRO. flight at 8 o’clock in the evening, a way ont f***** beg", and has not ** *“k th!LW8re P”11^ ^ duri^the 7nmmeTCowtoe F°g‘ °S, 0t 88V8n 8®r®®. which would

New York. F,h v™, r M of the city having been purposely kept open 5“? foandl He had embezzled 102,000 NANAIMU. about a mile Captain LivinBBton Thnm^ZZ ~,ave a handsome price for toe producer.
HEW XORK, leb. 26.-Norman L. Monro, for the troop, of General Bonilla, who wish- florIn8- Nanaimo Feb U t„L w , as mafiager of Hatzio !28 The rate for shipping was about «cents

the well-known publisher, who died on Sat- ed to avoid all toe bloodshed possible, al- Palermo, Feb. 24 Slight earthquakes tenced to t^i v««r.> Hanl°n* **“• Crowsba^daim. - The’prosJeoti^fa? The second year be claimed should produce
urday night, had beep complaining for| though he did not want Vaeqnez to escape, have been felt throughout Sicily several ®®d to ten years imprisonment for lar- said to be very good. P P f e crop of 1,200 lbs., at a cost of 12c. a lb.,
some time of terribles cramps in his rioht IThe fa8Ulv®a had not gone a league on the I times daring the last week. °®ny from the Grand hotel, was taken to ___ and at the market price of 26o. leave a
ride, and it was decided after nnn.mit.tiZ be,°Zthe mimber was reduced to 360 Rome, Feb. 24.—The Pope will issue in Westminster this morning. KAMO. “andwune profit. The green aphis could be

PSKmim 7 &&3S&S&Êday âfternZ^Fe^i1011.!waa P®rf®rmed Fri- oity being already in hia possession. Little La to^tjf^j»3?' t^rpeh»!184 b“r*S0Jv- tions. A oonference will be held on the tween Third and Fourth streets, thirty bntld-
y afternoon. Shortly before 3 p. m. Mr. damage was inflicted uuon the canital hv vfS “trodnoe in toe Chamber of Deputies 5th of March in the Y M r A „ï"8 bigs being burned, including all the hotelshi w” inexTrem!.1*"01!? L*1""8 ,hoar8 later the siege, the bombardant having bee! rnftaotioTo? ^he* pe??UieB toT the candidate will he seleotâ'. * "°?pt tbe and Green Bros, end WU-

6 20nZ. dhepa!25d aw*y at directed mostly against the barracks. Good ‘*b 1 governing the manu- Work is to be resumed next week at No «torea, There waa very little in-
disclosed a canaron®8 8rm8' The operation order prevails throughout the oity to-day, „ . tramportation of explosives. 1 shaft of the Wellington oolliery. This Tbe otber P»rt* of the town
had so t&intoH ?h8n°^- p°U011 a»d all the political prisoners, including ,Pab‘ —The custom committee toaft is situated at Departure Bay, near the ®eoaped-
was afcTOlutelvïo JîüSZïV b'^î4 tbat there Vegas enii Sankwsolo, have been freed. of the Senate has approved the corn bill, railroad and was in operation some time ago 
Mr. Munro’J «îeveZZ f ij118 re?overy- Every department of the republic, except “^wiU report it to toe Senate on Monday, but owing to an influx of water work vu 
dangerously ?l ITS' ? 80b lXn8W Amapa. b°* formally declare^ Itself in favor Bomb, Feb. 24—Baron Giovanni Nice- -topped.
same comnLnt. bnUt i. thoZhi Tw i? 0,.„GJene™1 Bonil,a» but Governor VaUIela tera, ex-Minister of the Interior, and one of , Word has been sent down from Texada
youth wilF serve h?mi “fht.that bis will doubtless surrender now. Italy, foremost statesmen, was stricken d,land that considerable thieving Is being
recovery is loo'ked^fbr I ------------- •----- -------- with apoplexy this evening. praoti^d in that vicinity. Steel wire rope!
in Millbrook, N S., 60 years ago wa8born SELOUS SUES. Rome, Feb. 24—The Romanian Govern- have been stolen from the Puget Sound iron

’ ’ w yeare 1 U I ment has thanked the Pope for his appoint- mine ,and ? oano® belonging to the miners
London, Feb. 23—F. C. Selous, who was I ™ant °f Bishop Zsrdelli, of St. Ctoud, ^ a“2 fok“- ^“ Btabber Bay the thieves 

Tirnv.iv.vH- „ « .. ... Minn., to the Arohbishoprio of Boohareet. “Mipped a sloop of its rigging and out-down
prominently identified vyith the South Afri- p. t.u 0= « ,. . . , _ the mast. Men employed at the lime kiln

New York, Feb. 26—A special from oan company massacre bf the Matabeles, it gal saye that Mr ‘ Vincent® the gave ohase to the misoreanta but after a long
Montevideo to the Herald saye an official [“ 8aid« 7m »faortly bring an action against Lnistrator at Dogana h« bee/kMed bt 8tern ,oha*8 °.f over twenty milee, they were
telegram has been reZil.A^ , D, Henry Lebouchere’e paper, Truth, asking a nativ?to?ti killed by forced to give up, their sloop being out-
annn • k reosived here from Rio, damages for libel. The Truth has strongly native ohief. tailed. Mr. Maneon, J. P„ hag been notified

ouncmg that toe insurgent steamer opposed the action of the oompeny in driv- FOR FRAnpw ivn oros.tv of these ooourrenoes and it I, thought that
Jupiter was sunk on Thursday morning by big the Matabelss from the territory owned ABLE AND GERMANY. he will take steps to bring the offenders,

z&isJ5$£s&z£3& Ita«-.SJa!g ”•*"*««« ToKm-ro, r.b. 2«-S.,„U .11,11 «.nh-1 Nto"ïh'l™iSlIm7t

•ays -P8Thlfrom Rio Jane“0 to toe Herald quake shook, have been felt here during the Berlin, Feb. 23—The anarchists, Panto- 
Madame nn«n^,rfiZni8“,i.ubattf*7 “ port past few daya The first was observed on I witz and Peteredorf, charged with publicly 
Mercurio on q.Z8j°n tbe re,bel transport Friday evening; tbe eeoond, which occurred inciting to violence, were today sentenced«L3ls,tssq"3s'ï4”i *• h”~ hfes^“ -* -

FRUIT GROWERS MEET. -•':4SsFindings of the U S- Senate Com 
mittee on Foreign 

Relations. Interesting and Instructive Addressee 
Delivered at Dnnean Saturday 

Evening.
A Majority Report and That of the' 

Minority—Also a Supplemen
tary Statement.

•-

-M

Washington, Feb. 26. —Â volume of 
nearly 800 printed pages was laid before the 
Senate this morning, representing the testi
mony taken by the Senate committee on 
foreign relations regarding the recent 
Hawaiian revolution. The majority report 
exhaustively reviews the facte, the laws and 
the precedents justifying it, and finds 
nothing irregular in the appointment of 
Blount, but in effect saye that the evidence 
token by the committee leads to different 
conclusions than those which he formed.

The committee oonolude that toe Presi
dent of the United States has not been a 
party to any irregularity or any impro 
priety of conduct in hie high office. The 
committee find nothing worthy of criticism 
in the negotiation of the treaty of annexe- 
tion with the Provisional Government < f 
Hawaii. In the opinion of the committee, 
the only substantial irregularity that ex
isted in toe conduct of eny- officer of the United States, was that of Steven, in d? 
daring a protectorate of the United States 
over Hawaii, and in placing the flag of our 
country^ upon the Government building in

The report ie concurred in by the Repub
lican members of the committee who char
acterize it as an exceedingly able document, 
but dissent on five points: /

(1 ) They oondemn toe appointment of 
Commissioner Blount as unconstitutional 

(2. ) They say executive orders placing the 
navy in the harbor of Honolulu under the 
orders of Mr. Blount or Mr. Willis 
without authority of law.

3. That the order of Blount to Admiral 
Skerretti to lower the flag was unlawful and 
susceptible of being construed as unfriendly 
to the Provisional Government, and they 
”gard *b? intercourse of Mr. Blount and 
Mr. Willis with the deposed Queen as 
violative of international law, and 
ranted.

m
:
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PRACTICAL UNION.

>a

Frenchman named 
! brought before the 
jrt yesterday on a. 
pitted in France* 
looking to hia ex- 

proceedings he waa 
ist who had been 
U He was remand- 
m- The police to- 
[hop a French anar- 
kn intimate friend 
Bd by the explosion 
ps, near the Green 
evening of Febru- 

krded as very im-

I

gü

XIII.

ope held aconsulta- 
rKneipp,tbeBavar- 
a well known water 
upon Hie Holiness’
I Ponitff explained 
his health gener- 

iy of the intestinal 
as suffered. Father 
llinesa that hie ail- 
knd predicted for 
[life. He advised 
bathing and this 
[the Pope, Father 
rial of the treat-

I
were

nnwar-

'
:W
1

N

$from Van-

i
-

I
BAYARD DISCONTENTED. ■

M
irmed with th» 
vicinity cover» 
in the valleya. 

ning ope»1 tione 
an, so far, pro-

8

a poor orop-

«
■-Î

:feet above sea 
winter quarter» 
>nt- Goods and 
ours.

■
:

encumbrances.

. * closed with a few
words on the welfare ef toe society, and 
hoping that more members would join.

lthln moderate 
i have been ran 
spring in three <1

*

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

000 by toe settlement of an estate in 
MiOgland.

The promoters of the South-eastern rail- 
wa7 are making great efforts to secure 
asmstauoe fromthe tooal government for thejEfwS£ & thi“y8ar toLakeof

ln«Lm‘k?j>a^!?ad Bod*® of OddFel. 
Iowa will hold their annual
year in Winnipeg. »

Portage La Prairie is to hav 
house to cost $25,000.

MORE FORGERIES REPORTED.
New York, Feb. 23—R. D. Douglas, a 

member of toe firm of & G. Dun & Co,,
Wll^h^A® ot*” forgeries by Erastus 
Whn^,.,bad b®”» discovered and experts
5to!!^ A ’It"™?n book8, Lafo*hl»
fn?e«?mif:.1L^ha.ndIlr Presented a check 
r.^5;®00 “ b»11 /or the accused, hut ow-
teîita oomPtroller’« office,
through which the eheok must be depoe-
Ufd»”? eotirooonld be taken to-night, kfr*
mn?^®j*aidh* W0Uld depoiltodieokto. 
mo < row.

British Colom
bia, judging 

n the next year 
centre» in the 
ary stage, the 
ment of over 
laticaÛy, there

TUHOT.
(From the Vernon News.)

Captain Shorts came into Vernon on Fri
day, bringing good looking samples ot quartz

•f » T=
te.,=’A‘ÏK5;
ledge at a lower level, and toe quality of 
the ore seems to improve «development
ST Theheïeedgereav°eV,6.UWr6t,fee0ttbto

weeksmd* >E°derby0 UM
788kla”d,w®rd btaroaohedArmetrongthat

quartz mill this season. v 8 ™ a

bringing® ^to «S’SSiSSSm» 
The Morning Star, Mr MZÏÏSÆ 
S8^®:*" tb“heex{M«ted.
ssasstr-* « - **•

to

INSURGENT STEAMER SUNK.and farm pro* 
The limited 

i requirement» ;■session next
:!

<ve a new court
M

;

Nanaimo, Fob. 26—8. M, Robins, super
intendent of toe N. V. C. Co., hae gone
down to San Francisco, where he will spend 
several weeks.

Rev. Peroival Jenns, of Victorie, who 
formerly had charge of the pariah, lectures 
fo St. Alban’s hall on Wednesday evening

To-morrow evening there is to be a meet-

store, hotel
hI
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The Grand Old Ifcm fl 
a Cataract of 1 

and Other Alii

That He Wij 
To Be Snoeeeded j 

Rosebery.

London, Feb. 27th__Ioq
represent»tlvea of the Unite 
confirm the report that h 
resignation is inevitable wit); 
Since Mr. Gladstone’s returi 
the cataract which has been 

fast, and 
other phy 
- _ considi

eye has ripened 
Grainger and

* he has consulted
operation advisable. The t 
neoessarily involve seclusion 
room for a long time, probablj 
with a complete oessation of 
tended by brain strain, or 
Gladstone’s colleagues wish h 
his resignation of the Premie 
latest possible moment and tj 
cure seat in the cabinet ; snc 
the office of Lord Privy Seal. 

' The liberals sre divided in 
Whether Mr. Gladstone’s retit 
temporary or permanent. , 
himself freely tells his fris 
hearing is going with his 2 
health otherwise, however, is] 
Hie voice in lut night’s deban 
of Commons was full and 1 
bearing was upright and firm. 1 
who believe him an obstacle 
of the House of Lords, hold tl 
stone’s withdrawal from the! 
few days, will be final. The 
ever, officially denied. Mr. G 
lowers, the Tory press assert] 
fifeitated almost to the verge ( 
the statements of his intended 
Though there are still many 
reports of hie immediate witl 
office find most credence art 
porters.

In to-day’s Sun T. P. O’C 
•»ys : “A competent authority! 
hie eyesight is the actual reaaol 
signation, but the situation is f 
rated by the position of a certa 
the cabinet with reference to tl 
gramme. Nobody has the Ï 
what a day may bring forth, 
own opinion is that Mr. GladJ 

. fuse to resign.”
The Edinburgh Evening Nd 

men ting upon the report th] 
■tone has resigned and that he 
mend Lord Rosebery as hi 
recalls a speech made by Mr. C 
Manchester, in June, 1886, i 
said : “ Lord Rosebery is a m 
yon will hear more than yon hav 
Iq him the Liberal party see a I 
future.” The same journal add] 
Rosebery has been for many yet 
°*te of ending, under the guise 
the House of Lords, even the 
corruptibles ought to give him 
support. Liberals generally 
whether under Lord Rosebery i 
liam Harcourt the party conld g 
country with a chance of suoc 
oan hardly be two opinions. Lo; 
is the man.”

The Daily Graphic, this mi 
that it has «eretogd iafVmatioj 
situation, as far aa Mr. Glade 
eerned, remains exactly the garni 
when Sir Algernon West 
his statement from Biarritz 
sry 31. Apart from the oo 
mentioned in that statement, th 
adds, Mr. Gladstone -intends to 
the head of the Government and 
to lead his party in the House of 
during the coming session.

The Standard (Conservative) si 
no donbt that the retirement of 
■tone cannot be long delayed, 
kindly way it refers to the pers 
of the event. It would 
able, it says, if any on, 
Opposition should view his retir 
indifference. The Standard pr 
his withdrawal will lead to the 
of the Liberal party.

The Daily Chronicle says : * 
tlon has undergone a rapid chan) 
days. ' The sicnation that 
the Biarritz dispatch no longer 
retirement of Mr. Gladstone is 
the near future. The man who 
ewil party would summon to il 

yonderatiog preference is 
r, Labonchere is the cen 
n to his candidature i 
is a peer. The Irish w 

timed to support either Lord I 
Lord Spencer, but wonld certa 
Pledgee regarding Home Rule fro 
oessor to Mr. Gladstone before 
their votes.

The Times regards the officia 
the reports of Mr. Gladstone’s rei 
equivalent to a decision to post 
has virtually been determined 
dilates upon the supposed div 
opinion in the cabinet, esp 
regard to many expenditures, am 
the opinion that after Mr. Glad 
tirement nobody will be able 
gether the diverse elements com] 
present majority in the House 

Lord Rosebery’s leade 
Times adds, would doubtless 
acceptable to the country than I 
ship of-any other Liberal; but h« 
incessantly argued against by th< 
who would probably receive the i 
the Irish.

The Daily News denies that 
stone has resigned and refuses to i 
■Peoe in diaonseing the idle talk o 
oissolution-of Parliament. It sax 
ament will not be dissolved unti 
«nment has exhansed the m 
the electors or forfeited the 
of the House of Commons.” In 
the Feasibility of his infirmity < 
Mr. Gladstone to retire, an even 
hopee is far distant, the News say 
no doubt that Lord Rosebery wi 
to the Premiership and that Si 
Uaroourt will become leader of tin 
Commons.

London, Feb. 28,-Right Hoi 
Gladstone had an audience with tl 
to-day, but he did not tender hb 
won. The Interview was entir 
«*to offairs. The Edinburgh 

«npfc—inae its assertion

-«^!etl5t?leter Gazette says t 
ont of Mr. Gladstone is now men 

W&È.« » »hort time. Referring 
i paper says: .“ Whoever 
“•tone must nail the greei

was en

with

low I

Mall Gazette, as aaoti
___ «nment, says Mr. Glad
Utn n Meals of the new

I^ohonq, Feb. 28.—The C.I 
*rriv’dbere at

MS®;
\
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XLhe 1—wtV . ___ . nwsm TTRAVEL f. -
wni at mfyht by this means hn np<isil7piipni'sTmr I fr0m Ariatio ports before

thethe SSSk^. e^ite‘ “d. MOr“by 1 » y°Mpnni0>%« found.
Sdh thürti^^’mlLt'ZÎri^d Ul^iFoe !><*“ °t E“trwoe of Superintend Vo well

SSffSE&EBSl £

business since 1801, had the Unexpected re- ** of' ^T^to^t ÎToX  ̂I of «'
the mover Incidentally said that London, Hamilton,. Toronto, Kingïton,Pri». 1 °°°ft M Indian sohools^ia^Hii A °-ac~

he did not believe there were any reports^— oott, and Ottawa, he does not report against simply a delusion °£ lhm to be I statement gives the amount far

such other reports as have been made were tawns wMoh three cities do on the Atlao J) BtoZ^Lht tebetiaeed on BrntoW.-. dnst^1 »=hotis, <44,040. 8
promised for a later date. The chief of the Uo'.&nud that ■«! diseriminatlon should be ledge. 8 be placed oo Brotcbies
papers submitted is the following letter, «“" between tides SO situated. It was (1c.) Indian schools.^The extension and I

éPe*k" *°r *Otw.wa, Nov 18, 1892. S^d *af

SSlâLtï:attonæïri”^îïfi3'a“.Æ ■"
fiAasfc-A»
fSitSïfîS-e t «JS* «k “SKL,. . . . . aeaSSS&ffJnSf ÎSSitJS

The question of the judleial needs of Van- Present apportionment of the tax imposed of living in British Columbia olnnot he [ Wavy, to Juliet

:

, of absence, the looal government should en- b«“ hbUged to estabUsh a hospital and their nnmwT^ frS need I n.,„ ^ Bavaria.

esissaisr tikbrs-A E:-^$ a Ed™ s^-d
assistance inthe county court work in the they are looked nppn as being, and are, an cutting ofa èanti.xhavhi» W onaratetl«ir ! Bubton-AI Strawberry Vale, on the 27th

ÿ^^jaaaagEar: dSte^cstiass: ta^BBBREK* wee
from the Dominion under the terms of the Wthen, and not by the Dominion govern- were appealed to. We are of course re fifr Çecella Bendtr g Duncan,delict of 
settlement in Im ^Thls question, it was «“«nt, which suffers no loss or inoonveni- qxmai5!for the admtobtaîtto. “H^tiST Glasgow of
arranged, should be discussed between Mr.' enoe °» acooont of the Chinese whatever. but we cannot be expected to oooe ’with ! a. ”el ' „ *n4, . i
Sedgewick and myself, and was, oonse- PDmjo wobks and Iiipbovxmbnts. bands of armed savages. We adopted what, BtSiamknativeo’fSSfc5^S55 ^nleedtreth” t8t » ^e prosperity and develop- «>e oircnm.Zces, was thereat fee!snbieots abovfinar^onW?5 1 th® fwr «bent of the province is bring seriously re uble oenree, and gaveauthority to onr looal DEBDmoro^In this city, on the 1st inst, at 
subjects above particularized. tarded for want of neoesmuy pubUolforks a6ent *° treat "llh the Indian and com- "hwllrother In-taW, Gwme

delimitation of the belt. «4' Improvements. These have already pedate them for the lands which the works I shank, Marie Derdlnger, aged 25
Three method, have been proposed for de- *5“ &*?** ^rnment of Can- +«* The funeral wfll take place from the real-

KX£&t&~'$,5,?*sE STigi1.%g£ffi»1Æsaai “?•seoond by°an order in coMdU ofthe’ Provhp «gent neoroslty.^ay be mentioned ^ ^received rinoe my arrival, that the ^timdnA at 10 a m ' AndreWB
rial government dated 24* AumsVlSOT ^--Improvements d/ Hiver,-(a ) A by- trou?le,1lf “°T °™ [” the present. There « w a.m.

ssx&'SStisSsd gsgsEi&g'eira & tip. nSKsSha^sSift: 5sBKF:H:fSir,r“G
xœxiiaæ s^^sjtrsssftafat U11

ïîSSî nsffs-xwxy e rrovmoiai orner mronnml dated to lte proper ohlnnel ^ t6be removal o£ lows as an Incident and is In the crown a. a -

gttBag^R.'Bë aBtgataweaaal ANN A
iBEC—vSniCADiiir

S&spsm ^ CLEARING
(6.) Removing the obetrnotiens in the quoted, and, moreover, the people complain XSsCdTerodb^y Uadt^’ “^tionof t(e Skeena ri/erfwhi* wu! “ ™an,t<5 to

We afterwards prooeeded teSe !f‘°1?da Temovel of the snags, for which firidng interests. ,

XSSiSssxà'te &gs&8&üsrSN&SL’ISdaSBjSrtXS: KSV «Æ®;iLï XTBUsaS
larity te snnh nndnrtskingn fnrther ml* rocks an appropriation of $2,000 was voted ou*ty. It would be satisfactory to the-i *_ stook we nflhrti,. , .

IMring our Zteretw you esked me to ïy the V°“Won last session, but *5,000 will Pfople of the province if I could assure them 8 ^ rt pncea
furnish a list of the lands within the red be required for the purpose. The removal that the intention of your government is to Peak tor themselves,
britrold by theVovSoî ïnd for whfch 6Ï tb^Wag. Snd employment of a steam enact an fnadvenoy law in the near future, 
patenta have been issued. This I tele- 800W Will compMatively not be an expensive Adjustment of tht Railway Belt Ques- 1B , itr • u 
graphed for and have since received, and I mat‘eT- The Io0*1 government are eon- * * I shall be glad to be in- 16 doZl Men s Braces at 15c a pair,
enclose the same with this letter Thu iut •t«?0*”,g * srtgon road from Hazleton to the formed whether the Dominion government Men’s Union Socks, 12 pairs for *1.00 
Includestilted Tofaraîknn^. bn tea?- agricultural lands, but the efforts we prepared to relinquish the claim of to doz. Men’s Woo MitV lfi/I nt ,
not^ gu.rant“dto1ntiudeau!’a«in*e of the provincial government to open up this i*nfog<Mifag lieenses and of recognlring “ „ ® W™1 ^ 16®- a P**-

S^SwXtiXSXE ““■XW ba“‘Si“S^60"Trth«:?>-liklihood of there7having been othteeales^I ^ ^ “d®a™ J° fombh you with an *«» moet obedient servant, 60 do2L ^«n*n Collars, men s sizes, *L00

. ggXsstirKSateE ,lSd’ s-ssaN. LjüS-0««**asU,„Qüarantink matters Ouimet » letter from Mr. R. H. Hall, M. P. —— I r?yA* Htu~l a, . ercoat8 £rom W® UP-
Were disposed of satisfactorily by Mr. g«jlng ya)uable information on the sub- The résulte of the above communication Itiigby and Meliaea* and $13,

Carling’* assurance that Albert Head, or of *be proposed improvements to the may be thus summarized, the dates given! worth $14, *16 and *18. 
aopm more suitable location, would be thor- 8 t^Tuü^Unwiv.! i « , .. being those of the oommunioatione from Ot- 20 doz. Handkerohiafe at 6c. each, 19x20.
oughly equipped a* a quarantine elation, n «*/ a “ j obstructions In the tawa, which are given in full in the returns Men’s p,~,y,
without delay, and a medical quarantine Ç°w*°ban river : Owing to these obstrue- laid before the legislature : Men s Farmatta Waterproofs, xnth capes,
officer stationed there instead of at Vio- 5°“ lalt J*"' °»* railway bridge near Brotohie ledge—December 30, 1892: Do- in bide and black, *6.50, regular 
tori^ It xvm. also suggested, and I under- Gunoan and the government road bridge in minion government state that arrangements brice *9.00.
stood agreed to, that for the examination of the same locality, were both washed away, will be made next season for plating stone h.™ fin fi , i. „ T , u
vessels coming from Puget Sound ports J“A *®rioD* damage done to the lower or concrete beacon on this ledge, eurmonef- W® „ 6 bout 60 first-class Mclntoshes, 
direct to Victoria and Vancouver without bridge^ near the sea, also entailing great ed by an electric light connected xrith the Wool lined, all reduced from *3.00 
having reported at Albert Head, the muri- kw and inoonvenienoe to the settlers, ^The shore system. to *6.00 each
oipal health officers should, during office, be re8erveon nyer has been rednoed Lighthouses *nd fog alarma—January 13.1 i^n ivr > a , _
appointed Dominion quarantine officer». I by 100 mires or more (aee report of a snr- 1893: The Minister of Marine and Ftiheî 1Men 8 Overcoats, the finest selection 
think the same plan should be adopted at X6^ which It is understood the Indian ies, upon the strength of the report made by in the city.
Nanaimo, aa Puget Sound vessels visit that deP»«inen* has had made, showing the the engineer of the department, expresses

œx'îs SXtATi'-rA-fc-.s.-A1 -
future unless the matter Is remedied. pilote are satisfied with the two lighte upon I .

The Dominion government have for some buoys at the entrsnoe to NanalmO harC, L^^sÎ!L^R*Sf0mpanl8d b7 the caf’
years expended anmully *1^)00 for hn- Departure bay, placed in Han of hniMtegV g11 h* «W jxriththe greateet care possible,
provement of the Cowiohan river, hot the lighthouse at tiiat point- that xrith refer- We wffl *iV9 y°n JnBt “ good value In this 
work requires to be undertaken on an en- enoe to the requested Ughthonw in DeWt- j u *on were hero to see for yourself,
tirely dffibrent plan, andean be undertaken ure bay, in the absence8 of any furtherre! I 
# as to he effective once for all As it is presentation frorothoae engaged in nnvtea-1 
now—one year the stream will wash a few tion h wotild appear that the Bhlp-1 
aoresfrom ‘be^north bank, and then next ping iji this dlstritot to fairly aervti

W,00°wMI be spent In trying by existing aide; that the AmerieSn govern-
t°iJcrl°t <rarreet £rom , north bank, ment having decided to place a light on
withthe only ooniequenoe of the inroads of Turn point, Stewart Island, the necessity
tiw river being directed towards the south for a lighthouse on Moresby M.™! has dto-
bank; and so on, year by year, turned from appeared ; and the Minister added that

to bank. By this prooeee the river while every » ffort to bring made to keep
«ready ont* ohrimti nearly 400 yards peoe with !>•„ growth of trade in British

3‘x’Xm, «... ü
enoed engineer, member of the looal honte recollected that throughout the great

S^S'S''=' us a trial order.
52MtS2f iU ^We «^bliug works are yearly inorearing for similar aids in

fsttWSaasfcsssttt
faw, y®*™ *by cbnnnel oodd be made whlleriie interests of navigation may be 
strefgMi, the sa^W tithe varioua bridges fairly served, the chargee of oouetruotion ,
pro^from* i^'l^mSuyteg^l* Sd^S.°f ^ ““y not h GILMORE & McOANDLESS,
Soft’s lettw to* rough akririailiustrating Fog a]*a», east point of Entranoe hland—i -

*«cww îa^Kjsypafisss

iïdXÆr*“ «-ï SêâSÊSSê"Quarantine—April 22, 1893: The Do- • tor*shbetesetheendri tiSeber, can
minion Minister of . Agriculture states that 
departmental representations have been 
msdn to secure the vaoobutlon of til iteer-1 Hae.

FBIDAT. M ARCH------- --------Æ
is absolutely neoere^y for tiré p^and*, 
welfare of the Dominion.

SiEcviS?Saturday morning ire. ^ntethe public 

In the Colonist, shows that the Opposition 
are justly ashamed of their extraordinary 
oonduot. But when Mr. Beavea seeays to 
oorreot a newspaper report he should take 
care to be oorreot and fair in his quotation 
from the paper. Yesterday he told the 
House that the Colonist said he had 
“called attention to the disorderly pro- 
needing. Of the Opposition,” whiSh, of 
oonreo, would have been absurd, for the 
Instigator of disorders resulting so dises, 
trously for his party wonld net naturally 
call public attention to them. What this 
paper did say was that he “called attention 
to the Colonist’s report of the disorderly 
Proceedings of the Opposition.” His real 
grievance to, not that the Opposition were 
disorderly, but that, their discreditable 
taotios were fully exposed threuglrthe press.

mm « »nf the Cana-. n
__________ K, ot

The Hon. Mr. Joly, ex-Premler of Qee- 
beo, took a journey, a week or two ago, to 
Ontario on a noble mission. His object was 
to attempt to bring about a better under- 

- standing than how appears to exist, between 
the people of Ontario and the people of 
Quebec. He told hie hearers in Toronto 
that he did not oome to them as a politician 
nor as a delegate from hie co-religionists in 
Quebec, but simply as a. witness. He is a 
Protestant who hat lived all his life among 
the Catholics » Quebec. :

*1

on Correspondence Between the Two 6vy. 
toente Arising Out of 
Premier Davie's Trip.

-

If there to a man In the Dominion who 
oan testify to the treatment received by 
j*e Protestant minority In Quebeo 
it Is Mr. Joly. And he is a- wit- 

who oan be relied upon implicitly.
Among politicians he is a veritable Bayard, 
without fear and without reproach. He to 
an honest man through and through. This 
to how the Montreal Witness speaks of Mr.
Joly in its article on hie visit to Ontario :
“ If ever there iras a knight without fear
tod without reproach -Canada possesses one . „ _ . , ^j JB|B
in Mr. Joly, and every one who admires THB FlRB AT £*8L<>.

nobility of oharaoter and purpose will wish It would be a thousand pities if the g.rfâ
him success in his mission.” conflagration would seriously retard tile

Joly’g address to jdrin and straight- progrès» of that promtoing town. - We see 
He meets the different charges that the lorn to estimated at *200,000, but 
'lust the French majority in this to probably an exaggeration, fi it 
• a 'frankly. Histestimony to amounts to halfthat sum it is very consider- 

-Canadian Roman Catholic able. Many of the sufferers are not million- 
, -r jt provinoe do not attempt to aires, and they xrill have seme difficulty in

getting on their feet again. But the re
cuperative power of these new towns to 
Wonderful. When they are really required 
when there are at their back"

m a-

ansum

■mire.
Hav-J ington - At thea**»™ VS.’ sdral, Lich- 

R«v^Canon
Dbert-H^,"jfb.VB^yai

ÏSMwss
ÎV

|'.r. .aa slightest degree, the righle
irties of the Protestaat minority of 
races. They enjoy the fullest 

liberty of worship and of conscience. 
In the matter of education they are justly 
treated. If they do not get their propor
tionate share of the public and political 
offices, it is not from any intolerance in the 
matter of religion, but from the natural 
greed of the majority to grasp all the good 
things xrithin their reach. Mr. Mowat was 
not long ago constrained to show that 
Catholics in Ontario do not get their pro
portionate share of the offices, and, when the 
amount of salaries is considered, the dis
proportion is greater still. “H that,” says 
Mr. Joly, “to the case in the best governed 
province of the Dominion, where there to 
abroad a spirit of generosity and justice and 
toleration, if his honorable friend (Mr. 
Mowat) was obliged to defend himself from 
the charge of being too generous to the 
minority, could he not ask his hearers to 
apply to the Frenah-Canedian majority the 
tame rale whiah they applied to themselves? 
When the weight of gravitation which 
Impels the majority to take more than its 
share prevails to snob an extent in Ontario, 
conld they blame Quebec ?”

mn.
—

i A', i
otu.

resources suf
ficient to warrant the expenditure of capital 
tti rebuild them, then recovery from such a 
catastrophe as that which overtook KWq 
is wonderfully rapid. Kaslo is well situ
ated, and It to surrounded by natural 
wealth, the extent of which oan only be as 
yet guessed at,—sufficient is known how
ever to .warrant the highest hopes of its 
progress and he prosperity, 
hardly a donbt that in a few months 
trace of Sunday’s fire will be visible. A 
larger, a bettor and a handsomer town will 
have sprung ont of its ashes.

■

We have
not a

OBTINO DOWN OUR ORBDIT.

Mr. Brown, who to doing his best to in
jure the Province by crying down lte credit, 
insists upon ft that its revenue to not in 
creasing. An examination of the public 
accounts will convince any man of sense and 
intelligence that Mr. Brown‘is either in
credibly stupid or shamelessly dishonest. 
Below we give a statement of the revenue 
from 1886-7 to 1892 3 :
1887..,..V

■
;

.« 537,336 

. 698,252
698,665 
836,463 
969,248 

1.020,002 
■- * »•*?.* • t£* 1,012,257

i&ss&si
doubles Be revenue in seven years ohnnot 
but be progressing.

That the French Canadians are ready to 
treat their Protestant fellow subjects m 
political matters liberally could be proved 
by Mr. Joly’e own experience. He, a Pro
testant, was ohoeen by the French Catholic 
Liberate As their" ’ feeder. When he repre
sented to them that in selecting him they 
were doing themselves and their party an 
injustice, they replied “No, we do not un
derstand it so. We will keep you and 
will never lose a Liberal vote on account of 
you being a Protestant. ” The oonstitnenoy, 
Lotbiniere, which he represented- in the 
Quebec Legislature for twenty-five years 
was exclusively Roman Catholic. He was 
from time to time opposed by Roman 

- Catholics, who, fai Mr. Joly’s words,
“ availed themselves of the roll-

against him; they
people that

1888
1889.. "if
1890.

the line lastly chi1891..
1892.. .
1893

BgEgÿ"?

SALEThe estimate tor the ouïrent year ending 
June 30, ’94, to *1,058,691, and for the 
year ending June, >95, *1,178,149. Mr. 
Brown says *130,000 included in the 
revenue of the latter year does not properly 
belong to it as it comes from the lapsed 
Sinking Fund. . The money will be received 
in the qourae of that year and It will belong 
to the Province to be spent for the good of 
Be inhabitants ; butas Mr. Brown insists, 
let It be deducted from the revenue and we 
■till have for that year’s revenue *1,048,149, 
which will be a very snug sum.

The only year in which there 
apparent falling off was In 1892 3, the 
revenue bring less than that of the pro- 
vioua year by about *8,000. But in that 
year the Province gave up to the municipali
ties taxes amounting to about *40,000, so 
that if this sum had gone into the Provincial 
Treasury as it did in previous years, the 
revenue of that year would have exceeded 
that of the year before by some *32,000. 
Then, from the year 1889 to 1893 the Gov
ernment received from the cities one-half 
the teaeheirs’ salaries whfoh ft had advanced, 
and this was included in the revenue. The 
sums contributed to the revenue from thto 
soUroe were *11,344, *14,427, *17,015, *34,- 
*41 and *40,280, respectively. When the 
present School Act came into operation, 
tide source of revenue iras closed. So that 
after giving up *40,000 education refund,and 
alto granting large concessions to new muni
cipalities, amounting to considerably over 
*60,000, the revenue of the Province 
■till continued to expand. How Mr. 
Brown, in the faoe of these facts, oan 
bring himself to ssy that the revenue of the

. we oan

we

:
.|1

In order to dear ont the balance of our Win-

gtous question 
had reminded the 
he iras a Protestant and had asked them 
how they oould trust him with their dearest 
interests. The only answer they got was,
‘We prefer a good Protestant to a bad 
Roman Catholic.’”

There to one provision of the Quebec law 
which Mr. Joly pointed out that shows both 
the fairness and the tolerance of the major
ity. “Imcase of seizure and sale by Sheriff’s 
warrant of property the first charge is any 
assessments that may have been levied for 
the builting of churches, parsonages, and 
the maintenance of churchyards. But by 
clause 2,011 of the civil code, so careful are 
the majority not to force the minority to aid 
In main tabling the ohnrobes of the majority, 
that ft to provided that property sold in 
cases where Protestante are interested shall 
be free from thto regulation.”

Mr. Joly warned his hearers not to take 
the utterances of a few bigots and un
scrupulous politicians as the expression of 
the principles and the feelings of the 
majority of the inhabitants of Quebec.
They no more represent that majority than 
do the extrémiste in Ontario represent the 
spirit and the sentiments of the majority of 
their feltow-oonstrymen. It h, however,
unfortunate that the well-disposed and tol- Province to decreasing to more than 
erant in Ontario and Quebec seldom make comprehend. But this is, after all, 
their voices heard, while the Intolerant and much more surprising than other statements 
those interested in exciting religious and which he and hb fellow feetionhts 
raoial jealousies and strifes make, in pro- xrith respect to the revenue and expenti- 
portion to their numbers and their influence, tore, 
a great uproar. It to ho great wonder that, 
in both provinces, the rash and ill-considered 
ntteranoea of those few are taken for the 
deep-rooted opinion of the silent many.
The Montreal Witness, which could hardly 
be expected to err on the side of liberality 
and kindliness in such a matter as this,
■peaking of the proneneea of the people 
of the two great provinces of the Dominion to 
misunderstand each other says “ Those who 
know most of both people know that neither 
intends to be Intolerant and have only to be 
convinced of the tolerance and good will of 
eaeh to the other to stop scowling and 
threatening one another, and to shake hands 
and become friends, aa they are brothers.”
This is the troth. AU that the people of 
the two races and religions need in order to 
have a higher appreciation of eeeh other ie 
to know each other better. Mr. Jriy’s mis
sion will, we trust, have the effect of bring-

p.

!
was an
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IMMIGRATION matters.
Prior to the month of May tost, the Do

minion Government, at a small coat, main
tained agenoierat Victoria and Vancouver 
the home in the former city and the tone 
upon which it to erected being Dominion 
property, and in the latter being held under 
rental from the Canadian Pacific railway 
company, Without previous warning, the
Dominion, by order fn oounoU dated ____
May, 1892, resolved to close these homes 
end-discharge the agents, which was done in 
the month of July following. As it was 
nccessaty that the homes should be main
tained, and there was no time for parley, 
the Provincial government concluded It beet, 
until some understanding should be arrived 
at, to themselves keep the homes afoot, 
ami, consequently appointed oare-takers for 
Victoria and Vancouver, and have also ar* 
ranged to retain the agent temporarily at 
Victoria, One of the reasons for the discon
tinuance of the agencies hi these towns of the’
Dominion in which it was resolved to die-

a±s waBsyfiMBsa:
1892, to have been the neglect of the pro
vinces of Ontario, Quebeo, New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia to contribute towards the 
mabitenanoe of the London office, to which 
U had been agreed at a conference held in 
November, 1874, at which these provinces 
were represented (but British Columbia was 
not), that the provinces of Ontario, Quebeo,
New Brunswick and Nova Sootia should
contribute. The principle that the rsepon- tags to the community. 
eibUity for all matters connected with the (e ) Giving a subsidy for a steamboat ser- promotion of immigration should be vested vire rod maS communication tethebtonds 

TO retain an ahmJTLi. v „ the, government of Canada had been between Vancouver Island and the main-
ï , preJ,0a' oonfor8n9*» which land, Comox and three mjinto of settlement

^assagaasag £rs,,ss"£M,s aSE&sLsReoewer- ; was expressly stipulated that the D^mbb btonda. ’ ItoKetm&ge and rateable tirartt

• r
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We are also running a 
Pirst-Olass Boot and 
Shoe Store 
Adjoining our Store.

28th;:y
. not

It is well that the word of the Opposition 
gore for very little either in the Province or 
ontside of it, for if one half their 
tions were believed to fas true, its credit 
wonld be rained, and there to net a oity or 
town or country settlement that wonld not 
feel the mischievous effects of their false 
representations.

SMALLPOX IN JAPAN.

I Special terms to parties living in the conn. 
; try who send us good orders.has

gF

San Francisco, Feb. 28.—The steamer 
Rfo Janeiro from China and Japan brings 
advices that smallpox to raging at Nagasaki,
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ioe of our Win- 
[ lines at prices

5c a pair, 
lira for $1.00.
, 15c. a pair, 
at $1.60, worth

worth $1.00. 
ten’s sizes, $1.00

s from $1.50 up. 
, $12 and $13,

$18.
6c. each, 19x20. 
oofs, with capes, 

$6.50, regular

as Mclntoehes, 
ted from $3.00

finest selection

This isOajdi

led by the cash, 
est care possible, 
rod value in this 
) for yourself.
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GLADSTONE TO RB8Î6N. '-i -M.r: • h ■

UtoEBAÊbStSSt. JoHnpSd., Feb. "r^TlifiiiMhmaf ^aÿ^assMMWiiBiMaiBiæ.^ SSI ___  .
The Grand Old Hub Suffering From tmn the Imperial Government relating to McGreeW anil ffenoii» v.* », ~~~ .»** Francsco. Feb 28—The Southern

a Cataract Of the Byë the French foreehore question were presented l^L-So^to^^h XL Profit Street andthé Business For Pacitfo’s new rater, E«t bound. V fate
and Other Ailments- to the L*Ul.ture yesterday. Lord Binon, I *“* Uon Of the Town Burned " effect bn Saturday. The n.V rates an-

Seoretary of the Colonies, insists that the| WtiL ' ÜP ' nouooed by the Southern Pacific wiil be In

Legtiliture should be bound bÿ the promise ----------— ------------- *™gt from ail terminal or principal points

•ErSESSiH LiKtiSisssi §v-ks «Trass
resignation is inevitable within a few whekA the ea^Tpurpoee, “ f the oounoU reoommandtog the re- Post-Intelligenoer:- th“ ‘faeedy was enacted at the Hotel Eiffel, in

Since Mr. Gladstone’s return from Biarritz, government withdrew the obnoxious °l Me“”- MoGreery and Connolly, The fire burned almost tbe whole of given ita oonsent to the new rates made^bv I u: 8:30 °’olo<jk to-night, from
the cataract which has been formed in hii perm?P™t Ï111 “d meanwhile the *lthoa8h ”Pto 6 o’clock no information had Front ttreet lying between Third and *»Southern Paoifio. “That b not cor- 7 . pltoher M°Nabb, of the Beltimore 
eye has ripened fast, and Doctors Bond ™£ï!î*Mn ÎÜLiî raore «“«factory per-1b®811 «œived at the PrivyCounoll whether Fourth streets, only six buildings on the Hitobcrok, thU mqrning. olnb, h dead, and Louise Kellogg
Grainger and ether phydobn. whom Governmroi agrwd withdrawal r®°ommendaUoB been approved or soute side being eaved. The fire originated te^^^he^tos^v^ diefromtile re,nU ot worn**.,

he has consultmi consider an early the bill. Thh delegatee negotiated forl s’ - in tbe kitchen of the Bon Ton restaurant. Fe b matin*the biemwt I0*1**4from * pi»tol In the hands of Mo-
n^^nyfn^ ^ofu^n^lXw fol ST'S?} ^ ^Ttut, > |the DIS^ry p!^.®* BxoeU®Doy ^«d end b said to haVe been the remit of gr£ There * no^to8f^raloiM ***** ****** was a member of

room for a tong time, probably three months! tiy^ o* th^deb^T^turn^d B*Port,'»«KS?nt the Indian Depart- °4rele”ne* oreomething worse. It was * il*.®rrorj” ^ A'Vi° <!0ay°T theatri=»l company and

HhraiMtib2^nto^Sw7?llik1S$r,<>Ue‘ **s agreement in London. iSalso omtonds °”AWA, Feb. 28.-General surprise waeMÿ.inatirimoe. On the north side Mahoney A. & P.," said he, » wiU be only a d« | her head and neok. Mc^abbwasTyfa^h^ 
of WM^fuU the minority of the delegates I expreesed in the city to-day when it was I Kane, A. W. behind the Southed Paoific in putting & *ide with two woende in hie hJîdthu5.nîi
bearing was upright rod TlbBÎdfati^ H7d^n“J2Ü^îwi?0n0l^e ^ “^tiation*. learned that the Governor General had not OdsfLtefo '^?“ d’ °' Bn<*euan, fr«» the $20 rato made by the Southern I ^Je WUad him inatantly. The wohmumto

SSSaSStfSSSS ” 01 ^reoomn^dbg4 »dr-^v ft
M dmhd lfr“o&.t!' ^PrembrWhitmvay wilL introZe Excellency is detirou.of ^nin.fLthe“ o^m^ 2** °*?°*Uo* PoUoies. The from point, between thfa city.nd Mojav“ hotel at the time McNabb didTe.hTtbn

lower*, the Tory *press ^ïh^C,me tadeflbat ** '^ ***** testimon/a. to the Ul-lmal “^,0^^tZ ^ book. to-morrow o« 'new ™«■”»•* much •**«* faffS
b* defeated.-------------- -------------- Uner." although Dr. Ch^ "0“  ̂; WHght hM ^BVSSS%Sg-

Though there are etili many doubters «U MB MORTiRY’S BITPlPPTTnxr Iwee a ver7 etrong one. MoOreevy is suffer- b®6 nothing on hie fonda pointe. £Ir*. R E. Rockwell, and ahe^has a hot-

his eyetight U the actual reason for hi. re- Stratton. application for the fixing of adahefor TA ^tWvUy ^donlv a bw ^^.Kul0 to Drive Away the Mfin Who leerned from yomg Gti-

signation bnt thesitnation bfarther aggr.- —- ment in the reference 8on the prohto!^ ^e^y oi’“eblttsl On the ronth are WorMn! iff he““b«o^fifth“M ^ ^

Fraü,MFSïUw 'I'ttast----------------------------a a..- ima nais* Jatayahagsare
own opinion U that Mr. Gladstone will J- FolflUed. I Wheary, of Fredericton,P^uto” whV7„ I ^.pied by £eÆ .to8re Be a Host Serious loo^ny^e w« 7^dbWded some time

Eggsœgaa£SS£SsS#3asB»SMBarfi^g SsS-?-*=, _
Es-^-cSHe SHSrftr-'cs —BSSsSiSB sss&assatisd^ssisSaiSfj::whether under Lord Rosebery or Sir Wib the prinoiplei of the rfd Land r° ret”m ^ Mohtmal, Feb. 27.—(SpeoiaL)-The safe.^^taU^ch'ltwIvJTof'R>rE^e1*|*?k ^ 6 ToUey from the Wyanot men who had lati°8 in thb vicinity for several months
liam Haroonrt the party could go before the they^app^tod * vteiblw Conservatives heti a political demonstra- town hb fnmfrureïïd other oom* Prepared to fight and a battle ensued £!^ “£îL^*,~g!? been ascertained that
C0Uni^db t ^ ™Tbna “CM!” ^  ̂ «on to.day. There waea very large attend M£Wred* P~Pet‘7* A private telegram received state, that |gSfcg!SnSk.ljS»?
is the ma^M - . . F - " 17 1)8 eatotcol. Yes ®°oe to listen to addresses on the political and^two ar’th**™*} bnUdi“g» pnUeddown «e n»n has been killed and eleven wound- by acting as their agents and circulating the

terday «ni pUojrded the city with bsue. of the day from members of “d «one £ ptw h °P, by ^ Another mekee ». number killed money received from tbem ^ronghout
5*b frfltfae Quebec^ Cabtoet. An»ont those three- Governor MoCorkb received two A Government de (Active

other I pfnoonfr, end trho made iddiwb, w«e ?»* ff^»* «■ ^n "****'' '*** " th^ ,tit8 erres t. a^T ^ important

Ss&, SS& n.%za!Z*:-j;L°zv:z S^Jr ’aLlmy
tb® political prisoners b still unfnl- oral Casgrain and Minuter of Agrifcilturni lading company were severely in- White, to Wyanot and ordered Com- ] schooT^b^Ae^rSTuK^8, m° fa the p5bUo

Si*d- 0o?t.i?n,Dr?’. ‘be placard my, : Beanbiem Mr. Osgrain, the &?t by th® «xplotioSTbut the stock wss P”>7 “Q” to hold itself in readiness toinove {^T *>°1a 01 Secretary-Treasurer Paàe-
France and the United States have grant- in the oonrse of hie speech referred ^to thé »0t Bnsiness has already been » moment s notice. It is probable that T WÊM

sLnïï^ju t,b,eir Iflitioal prisoners. I Manitoba school question and declared that I of, th.°*® burned out are they will leave in a few hours unless more Feb. 27.—Mre. George Jef-
Shall England bo - the only nation In the hie remarks on this question were made a» a 1there la no report of favorable news is received. New* has come I T[?e.0^ ^ ”®P®otable fanner near here,
7°ïld jtoj refn*S1 8Peakl John Morley, I citizen and not as a member of the I , The diesiter has not crushed the *bat a bloody battle b being waged. oommitted suicide by cutting her throat
Ireland demands an answer. God save Quebec Government. He said that thf I f^8y ^.Gie people. Three attempts have Later—10:40. A telegram just received I wAfch * 5*?OT "bile temporarily insane. She 
Irrw'T„ » v cr, ™ , J Catholios of the Northwest were entitled ^..““r? to h”™ tfae town within five ^î*8 ‘hat the situation b growing more »‘^mpted a lunilar deed a year ago.
tkDr”^ ^—Tbo Dublin braneh of I by guarantees to their separate iwteôb and Iw,“ totifily without fire-proteo- “™>ns and demands quick aotimi from the Hakiltok, Feb. 27.—J. H. Murden. an
the Irish National League held a special I although tbe school ordinance mlcBt be I the i^?™ranoe oompaniee had can- governor. The stokers are on the mono- express messenger, b under arrest charred
seasion laet night, at which the follosring ( constitutional, he claimed that it was” the ceIled mMly policies of late. tam and the sheria posse at Wyanot is in with stealing $1,600 from the Canadian Ex.
resototion was passed : _ “ We avail ooG I right and duty of the Dominion 'Gov- * --------- -----*---------------- , the tipple. Tbe Huntington troops have I pres, Company.
selves °f the presence of Mr. Morley to eminent to >disallow It on the ground A ITVDTmv rr,1TTr, been ordered. Fifty additional men from I Tobonto, Feb 27 —At the eAnrînee $« «-i*»
point out that he andthe Government bave that it was against the general AMERICAN NEWS, Moms Creek and thirty from Montgomery, T„,-nn, ", be semoes in thefailed to keep the promises made to Ireland.” I interest. It was atout thnethat thefto’ I ________ have gone to Eagle. Fifty Winhhesters I Anghoan ohurohe. on Sunday, in
Jota Barry, M. P. for South Wéxford, I «ties of Ontario and the other provinces I were in the first mob, and numbers of the I Jb** p**7i * pastoral letter was distributed, _
made a speech, in wMoh he expressed Uck were made to understand that thb Catholics Phuadzlkhu, Pa., Feb. 27.—An official ^ike"J*ere w*‘boot rifles, but had pbtola “ wM°b Gie Bbhop of Toronto appealed for
ofoonfidence in Mr. ^Morley, and alluded to had rights under Confederation which were report from local assembly 2B7R nf the ^7 three ton to ont the telegraph wires “IF*?-0?0 to Pa7 off the debt of St.
Mr. .Gladstone as the “Grand Old Hum- intended as a pact. Fanatics were ddM Knkhu Tt TT Z676, of the “?»««• the railroad. Superintendent Alban’s cathedral,now partially constructed,
t?*- ,. Relent speeches were made against their bert to break the p“ct toft S at ?Ul1’ ?1ebeo- re- KnaPP. of the Chesapeake and Ohio, has Tobonto, Feb. 27.-At a meeting of the
Mr-Gladstone and Mr, Moriey at a large *B men of moderation should strive to see other thin^*"1.h”u*. "t?te* among the track guarded, lie Sheriff says there City Council last night the law firm „# m
meeting held here on bst Sunday. - that they did not succeed. The FrencT ^ the >mght« of that oity wiU be another attack before morning and Li*u ru. w »w firm of Mere-

Canadians, however,dSTt w„t S Sffi.d thif^ feSSP*' in reJ *& he ****** .repulse it. He wifi be ^ which the head b
ae a leader as there were nbnto of L th.e f*°‘ th»t .the mayor and oautious about firing. I “ „B:LMe™d‘tb, was appointed to

fatives who would see that jwtioe^WM^rra^l ^e~mb^«W!rfVet?e“bSr* °Uh® o00”0*1 , ^Fayette oonnty sheriff b with a posse * leRal .ba*f***> mo'
déred to the Catholios. 1 “'fb?.™ ot, tbe «"der. Hitherto the defending Wyanot. The Governmental ®.e Cl R W- B'8«*r, resigned.

SlSSTf-lff1"* composed exolnsively «end the Militia, under Major Banks, at Montbeal, Feb. 27.-St. James’ Square 
non-unionists. lotfO Seven men have been wounded, and Presbyterian ohuroh has extended a call to

^ ‘tete>tr00p* R"; L- M Jordan, of Halifax, with a £
* ■ 1 peed of $4,000 per annum. Mr. Jordan has

been filling the pulpit of St James for sev
eral weeks.

„____  P*PflPÜP , . . Montbeai, Feb. 27—It b not yet known
Pittsbubg, Feb. 28.—According to a bt- to what purpose the donation of $150 000 to 

ter received yesterday at the headquarters of MoGfl! University, by Sir Donold A Smith, 
the Window Glass Workers’ association .F™* “d Mr' W- 0. Mo-
from Expert James Campbell, a leading t „ o ™ . member of a committee which b in Wash- L f ' ?HN’ '! Feb' 27-—BeU’e oigar 

ington to fight tor a window glare tariff, 77 d“th>yed byflre 7Mter-
reverei Dem^ratto Semttore, ineiuding K Stt ^1 SSïïTS

Wibnnrwif ’ °{ W Foïk,wül fight the greater part of the lore. The thermometer 
unni , . registered 16 below zero, and many firemenM1r- Hill assured the. oommittee that he were stightiy frost-bitten. ?

work and vote against the bUL^Senator I dj‘^>®i-Lbtof Justice of the Superior court 

-glare while the bill b before thé finance
committee, but he said he would be forced Wmm>BG, Feb. 28.—The Legislature 
to vote with his party when the bill comes wi“ “ prorogued on Friday.«M ,k.. 1.» to towti^i2r5ssgssenators in congress was hit hardest by the I by fire. y
Ktemta°nofCM“ "mtSid "d^b ,<2rJA,J,f-28-JEdw8rd Htol‘n

best to have the window schedule changed, I HT®“ he^‘“-«■«ht and was met byGaudanr, 
but he would have to vote with hb party on *? w“om ho showed the London cablegram 
the bill in tnml P y published. The champion and ex-

Senator Kyle, tbe South Dakota popnlbt, |ohl™Pl<” tolked over the matter, and it 
presented one of the ourlons contradictions ï^,de<^e<Lto °*ble *hr London Sportsman 
of hb party by saying that he was opposed Jthe °?eT,‘°i”w » bonafide one, andss&S SfisnSS ^■sassawtss--»— -
vote against it. V ^ I Tobonto, Feb. 28—Two thousand unem- ^

ployed men went to the olty hall and de
manded that the Mayor either'glve them

St. Pitxksbobo, Feb. 27—Rumors of a J ami*made tîSeïtoM

battle between Russian and German troops y™* tbe ree,dences of the mayor and
htoto. Ls’^tortftoSStoS^S^’

&&&£&&& ÈgatJî3tet?s
totototoasasastyar^is!*^"»?
VOT^Ulrf.WThî 51®^ 00 both sides county exoept Yarmouth. The ProhiHtbZ
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Pitcher McNabb of the Baltimore 
Hue Ball Clnb Shoots 

Louise Kellogg.

He Then Takes His Own Llfe-The 
Cause of the Terrible 

Tragtiy.

Report That He WiU Witiidraw 
To Be Snoeeeded by Lord - \ 

Rosebery. -
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CANADIAN NEWS.
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The this amg, says 
that the

VBpMHPliPhPHM..- . _ ___ ne is oon-
cerned, remains exactly the same as it was 
when 8b Algernon West sent out 
“is statement from Biarritz on Janu- 
ar7 31. Apart from the oontingenoies 
mentioned in that statement, the Graphie 
adds, Mr. Gladstone intends to remain at 
the head of the Government and to continue 
to lead hb party in the House of Commons 
during the oommg session.

The Standard (Conservative) says there is 
no doubt that the retirement of Mr. Glad
stone cannot be long delayed, and in a 
kindly way it refers to the personal aspect 
of the event. It would be deplor
able, it says, if. any one in' the 
Opposition should view his retirement with 
indifference. The Standard predicts that 
his withdrawal will lead to the abruption 
of the Liberal party.

The Daily Chronicle says: “Thesitua
tion has undergone a rapid change in a few 
days. The situation that was enunciated in 
the Biarritz dispatch no longer exbte. The 
retirement of Mr. Gladstone is a matter of 
the near future. The man whom the Lib
eral party would summon to its headship
with preponderatiog preference is Lord Rose- MISE DISASTER.
bery. Mr. Labouohereto the centre of the ------
opposition to hb candidature mainly be- Ashland; Pa., Feb. 28.—While 
cause he b a peer. The Irish would be in- miners were at work thb afternoon, in the
Lord Spen^Kt wrold ^tatotoh^to W®? *“**** of ** Bosto* R** Mine, ami SEATTLE’S TRAGEDIES. I Chicago, Feb. 27—Letters are being re- 
pledges regarding Home Rule from any sue- k ^ noh® oI oroP “d surface coal swept 8 „-“T „ ... . oelved daily from Miss Francb E. Willard,
cesser to Mr. GUd.tone before giving him d«« »Pon them and imprisoned them who b still an Invalid at Henry SomerreL’.

to.xrï?s2£rss5sSK iss^f^r “d*has virtually been determ^d^on. ^It meathkl,dof °f ‘a*#*"”" fr°m the afternoon. W. M. White, livery stable country regarding the Vrojrosed national oto 
dilates upon the supposed divergence of toT famUbr “,1™^* „We^ Allman, late last evening, aroused by whisky “r7“oe “ Mwoh next of the ninetieth 
opinion in the cabinet, especially in A„ .iarm —„ _:R° , a I and jealous of James F. Holt, who be elaims I °f General Neal Dow. Advices
regard to many expenditures, amiexpLsees occurred A Mrtl^ ™v^.° a*°'den,t b“d wss intimate with Mrs. White, *hot Holt 'T°®iv,1d at the headquarters in this city 
the opinion that after Mr. Gladston^re! Sh*ft7nd a short^^! AN*»*4# h® 08 a,Rht fonr timea White walked ®^ry 8Ut®, “d Territory in the
tirement nobody wUl be able to hold to- thore bMMtth* «f * A°beer ,rom J a block away, put the pistolto hb heart iif h.î b®sn heard from? and that the
gether the diverse elements composing the annoanêêdthiît nf™ & $*%%!** 1 *“d w“ kuled tostantiyrHblt b alive, but ^®bral‘io“ J* beBl? actively worked up 
present majority in the House of gCom- ^-*0?" n„^ihad w,° 1h» «édition b critical. To-day R. W. •*! Ireland. All
IjjpiHLord Rosebery’s leadership, the TjT4,tbe Tahlft-1 Delion, a pioneer of the coast and a skillful the World temperance workers will
Time* adds, would doubtless be more WiokMtetithera Thev baîh Joseph engineer and prominent promoter of public ïïlî i«m day for Hit
acceptable to the oountry than the leader® leaving mLy token» of hie work of the wAld1. union.
Ship of any other Liberal ; but he would be rod that they wSJ L^wb White'‘cbSre *? w““"««>®a”d Oregon, blew out New Yobk, Feb. 27—At the annual
incessantly argued against by the Radicals, Mohnn, El wood Mtogle, lames Kramer and !"* br/°B a revolver. The oanae was meeting of the Postal Telegraph Cable Com-
whowould probably receive the support of «.fiXSS ^^todf^i^M Sv^’ J? n ^ " NeW Y»* ^!y, the toi^w- 

The n»ilv k«„ ,, , w -, , ville and are well known miners. Since 3 Duini. w ».n tol*y °° ““ relatives oom- fog directors were re-elected : Geo> 8 Cos.
stnnn h.. “LffT* dea^,tbrt ,Mr-Glad- o’clock thb afternoon the reeone party has P ’ H C. Platt, A. B. Chandler, Geo. G. Ward!
space in sAU*toii°devote a°7 been at work clearing away the -------------  * .. Wm. H. Baker, John W. Maokay, Chas. R,
di9solution^f Pk?iameit ït sal* debria, in *b* *!**”*?> **« they PATTI IS MONTREAL. ' W. C. Van Horne, 5’ame. w!

, J aay?;. Farii- hope to reach the ehut-m men to-night. ------ Ellsworth, John Mwkay jr., and J. O
ernment “fare eriat^d1Vtoe^mandfte-If Fi ’ .Feb: 28—The five Montbeal, Feb. 27. - (Special) - Patti Stevens.
the electors or forfeited the obnfidenoe »*re resro^fchb e'venino mhl® aang bef°re a brilliant audience here last
of the House of Commons.” In discussing rescued thb evening umnjared. I evening in " Martha.” There was a packed ^fRAZILIAS MATTERS,

Mr. GUdstoLe to rttirï^n XTwHch b »JDRl5ü8 TO HUSBANDRY. TT Montevideo, FelT^.-No official can-

no^Uhaf^ R^Cy^H S F®b' 28-1" ‘b® Reichstag the Abw^enwere pre^t Moocupbd a bol J^SeÎtiUÜZ^Tk’
to the Premiership and that Sir Wtliiam debate of the Russo-German commercial I Lord Aberdwn, at the end of the first act, P™*,d®n«al election here takes place next
H«.u,toto.toto-toBto.rf to.® gy wtoi- «.»*«,-u- ESL2^£sr*?'£xffii îf;ass

London, Fsb. 28—Right Hon. W E. -*** °* Conservatives, gave an expbna- the conclusion, however, the orchestra did PoWio.
Gladstone had an audience with the Queen 1,on 0,‘ th« rea«on which had decided hb *°t play as usual “God Save the Queen.” Wa^TMon, D.O., Feb. 27—A dee-
to-day, but he did net tender hb —party not to support the Government, oon- , ® aa<«enee stood fa embarrassed silenoe Pa‘0 _ ttoeived from the minister at Rio- 
tion. The interview was entirely nnon fandinn that the treatv would nrove an in Ior a few moments, when Lord Aberdeen ,‘a‘*a Üaî R®1 reported the insurgents have

rrfastriisaars-« Sttre/s;isüu°,.,tSs iassgs&^.aguigte-aaÿrfîSBWs' -'T*-

sTSisssrïsisrfc'iSi ■pwwgbu^faa. W^mSSBSS&sa,
w n‘itX!kheeW ehflU *5r fl=”«>tog the Federal Government in favor London, Feb. 28—The Parllamenfary
the m.tr. muat nal1 the green fl*g to of practical soliritude for German hue- Committee of th.

T^thn m" « : bandry. The Government oould not sur- ¥* ™." ot Trades Union oon-
fn k® PaBMalIG**«tfa.A» another reason render at discretion to’tbe demands of the *”** has issued an importai* man-
neverU,iike„t7!?e?> Glaibton. ha* agrarians. Goune von Mottkeeppo^ the «este with referepo* to the Etnploy-

Ak Ajhe ,ldeale ol the new Radloal- treaty to the naine of the Imperialbta. erf- Liaability bill anDealine to work- 
is™'6taMthWhtaqne,ti0n °f h°me rnl®’ he ,Bioh*rt «ged adWiton of tiwteeety »y. togmen not torabmit to^Lofds’attempts 

staunch Whig. ing tbe entrance oi Rusaia lnto the Enro- to block industrial nregrees. and urgfog
,a.».yTw. ar.a. a«. StS^S5JST«-3t*3 S.
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RUSSIANS AND PRUSSIANS.
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UNEASINESS IN AFRICA.

London, Feb. 27. —Another dbpatoh from 
Bathurttbays that the uneatintt* among
rkVu™ b broreaalDg. The powerful 
Chief Moueamenla, at the head of 6,000 
warrtes, b oxpeoted to join Chief FodW- 
Jafa All Europeans have been armed, fasssSaiffloss
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Stic porte before

22, 1893: The 
if Indien Affaire 
between the In- 
f the Alberta com.
>enexaggwatedln" 
fwri» the provin- 
io&tion wee found- 
lure in tile opinion 
that there b no 

tg the stS of the

1893 : The Super- 
m Affaire submits 
fully in detail the 
ihoob in British 
the propoeedex- 
i which shows a 
■ 1875-6, of ex- 
ixpenditure on ac- 
$222,161.46. Thb 
it for every year, 
»te of increase : 
$2,405 ; 1885 86, 

“ding industrial 
3-94, including in

fect. February S7th, 
mith, of a son.

25th, the wife of 
I son.
the 22nd Inst., the 
son.
1 the 22nd tost., the 
Of a eon.

Cathedral, Ltoh-
Rev.

e Re v.
>D,,

F.RC.sf, Of

p 23rd tost., George 
tative of Bavaria.
fob Ann. the belov- 
l native of Norfolk,

k Srd insL. Mar. 
d 25 years, daugh- 
udie, of Manches-

kale, on the 27th 
I Frank and Maude

¥.Sfîgfii:
[. a native of Dum- 
Red 77 years.
L to the 86th year of 
l8 Duncan, relict ot 
fonois, a native of

f5th instant, Caleb 
lands Castle, Hamp- 
rears and S months, 
k the let Inst, at 
pier In-law, Gtoorge 
Perdinger, eged 25

[aoe from the reel- 
keet, on Saturday, 
and St. Andrpw’s
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™Tm comim!’' the _oity. l^r^iiiSE-^
„ I ®h- Council then went Into committee en Wnxu" Williams vu fined $80, or I be stolen frommeSaM ta

* üwSSftoSSST1™ M «teJSuâ ff*sssjte T- y

Lighting of Victoria. the MawftuaZ,"1104 *“ hvor °* r6duoU,g ”KJ0“fcly reported to have eloped with Sîwi!“V“ I^VMb“* ult* to earthen
xr™ Ury- .. her brother-in-law wishes to rive the ntnrv I Sr .*?*». *4 wakes in baby-land.”

, . . i Worship was willing to take the I an emphatic contradiction. She was nnt 21 humanity, that sinks into Kama

Baker, Styles and Harris were present at “‘her ail*fîe*’ although the aldermanio sal-1 prospector, who was recently brought into . hardens and deadens in selfishness the 
last evening’s meeting of the City Counoil. a, would not come under the general cut. the °*ty- froifc Leech river for hospital treat- time 9°mea when there is nothing to respond 

The following communications were re-1 T-Jiiiüa,. MB °““rrod “> this, but Aid. men*’-4led at the JnbUee yesterday. He *?,1 thought beyond the animal man, “ the 
ported bv Cilv Clerk n^ „ JT T,” Aam warmly opposed thTreduction waa « years of age, a native of Germany, t*lver thread is broken, and then
n^uhr meeteigV” ^ 1 the whklh^wiU^e^of7 U the fire department, “d lesV6e no relatives in this country. 7 I darkness, which is the real death.”

: the oltv nArm-nj”0*^. I &■ large boom of logs containing 7,000,-
WO feet or more of lumbar, belonging to the

—— —---------- ----- * ™* TRUSTEE BOABD«peotsd for several days, and wasffe —

s» «gsSZi mKISBKuI *»w«*«wa
JjJjJjJj7 £^*y 6 larRe oiroIe ot acquaint-

The late Mr. Bishop was a native 0f I the Pruning Knife May
atmpahlre, England, where he waa born in • “«Wently Be Applied to theSâSœss1 “

hiïdeath Œade hh .home» Md at the time of talk*****’ Mr* Bl WflUam,> when the«sss hsste&Lts ,m ”"'"d *»Thettrn|eti0n tum“y estions. - February 24 1894
bar*—SS-Ta.

Viotoria West. *’ I B‘ Ff'1}™’ Es1-< Secretary Board
. Mrs. Sarah Ann Dale. j Scf^ Trustees, Victoria, B.O.

Colfax lodge, Daughters of Relink*!, It have the honor to inform vn„resMoWlth* %eral of one of their most towtees for^sm? the *?°lrd of school 
r. pe2.ted members—the late Mrs. Sarah :rMtee* *or *3,500 for repairs, and $1 sm

-Ann Dale—on Sunday afternoon, the lodge «ninn drie8* îf* ,been reduced to (2,000 and 
preceding the bier in thefuneral procession. fd to ,tate “» this con-

and The pallbearers were Messrs. F. Came, u., I ? thst *2»000 *» »U the council has
and W^m..R0Af^aSv^ytbteiAUrr.!y °“ repaira to the
residence, Mo. 20 North Pari atreet^the thJ Clt *r° d 40 a<xluaint yon that
oortoge proceeded to Christ Church oithe- Mr°oiI hae 866,1 8t to make a re-
d^l' AWhet? ^7- Can°n Be an lands oon- olâîlTffil® °entl > the oiw° salaries 
dtmtod serviras. The deceased lady, whose ®,"Lployea receiving over
1res is sincerely regretted by her riiters of kfVil?! “d 7* P®r cent, in the case
^L0rd^’,an5 67en “«re keenlybyher fcn1" than (100 per month 
bereaved family, was a native of Norfolk, r!,„n“?i *th ? P®r month, and that the 
England, and was in her slxty-first year. • ^°?ta ^ab the Board of School

*r». Fl.au, Mcrnilan. reZd^lhi ^ ‘ 8Îm«ar reduction in
Most people who have been accustomed I tool °V6r which ib ha8 =on-

ESl ËfiP ^trMv: maasjyys srrde-tuhaadlrUey te^iud4 !00^ ^ I "^economy, *SSZ^Zt 

mark in gnde braid Scotoh fo? aU fivto^rervire® and^it^tV6^40,611,18 kof 
w*.h Bhe wae a«q=ai-ted. It cZoU^be Bolti wm ^
d« Tlt,h,^er mere. Paaamg of the time of this policy and so frame its estimate h

■ HI wm ycXdtay’a^?,l0D« and PainfuimnSfc-iV" I have the honor to be
w.B. Xhomson, on behalf of the Vio- I City debt (lnctoilng tot^a^lnUno I “““ °f-number of articles on b<4rd Vhs I °[ ‘he IUiuoU State Journal, whorefoïtnnrë gonebefm-e sZ 7M°h ha| Your obedient servant,

°?mÇany« tendered for the light- funds, broker<qreand exchsmge?!?!(m,S95 gg etea™ fÇhooner Mischief, at Porter’s wharf, *bey directed for many years. During his was a native of DumblrtoZhi °- eJ?' “îj W. J. Dowleb,
ing of the city by gas. The company offered M3“”1,pal ^uncB (Mayor and Alder- on Friday night. A ship’s compass and Journalistic career Mr. Francis had made land —hioh .he left *hw ’ m tbe aul4 C. M. C
^OOn'onhi^fZ^f18 0a“1® P?w«at(l per civio aalari'ea.'.".'.'."."."."."."; bMO to considerable oto thing and provisions were tbe «equaintanre of Abraham Lincoln, settled in the Countv o^dttowA ^“h ““M It wae/moved by Trustee Marchant sec
I, 000 oubio feet for not lees than 200 street City institutions (mitot^iire)......  %re* °m ?to!en during the night, and, although in- afterwards President of the United States she removed with hZf.^ii^^L wheDce onded by Trustee Yates- “That the^-L,
lamps, the oity to furnish pillars and lamps, Brings and buiÎ^s Tm 00 formation of the affidr was riven next day They became very fast friends, ^d it ™ resided ft™îly “d became a be and jj hereby bst^'oted to “fSecretory

rox6x - • TOT ■ passsaS’sai's^TooÔdh^,reh ui|re<îhand e,rtlm&t“« this on a some change as it was found that several saM B^er’! m^nd'h^'h* ** i DC^° to,day- aPP°‘uted consul at this port and immedi- C0X0X’ A CBEAMBBY LOCATION, mates (under section 34P0fP the ^hool Act) 
3,000 hour basis, the cost would be (21 per I ariea of (60 per month had been reduced 1 **d^i!—!?tllaa boon unbalanced by illness Jtely came here with his then young family: Tn tv— —„ for the current year this Board had in vi«J
lamp of 18 e. p., inolnding lighting, ex- and as the Council resolved that a*)«H«« J a“d when taken in oharge he was employ- be continued to dleoharge the duties of the • T? 5HE Lwtob :—Professor Robertson, the necessity of the times and n,« /i let? 
tinguishing, etc. For 300 ligh pot%r re- (60 and M^r ZuK be afford sf » °a8ti?« «fc his belonging, into tfie consulship with credit to himrelf rfd “ bbi tour of the Proviuoe, remarked that! of the ratoplyers^
generative gas lamps of 250 o. p- each, (60. will have to be pUoed at thrir I4? U “La ,*aorlfioe to the gods.’’ Mrs.l»bundant satisfaction to his govemmerv "ith the possible exception of Chilliwack, their requisition as emaff ■ d!
!n oaso the gas company have not *, gas amount The ameuut for mi^luS ^“'.'!ho Uvea “S“ FranJisoo. is very funtii lsSl-with a brief intermi.8,ion daXg ‘00îHty for the e8teb' maintenance of “eTohoo “ wouId otmTt

matedoost of single jet lamps would not ex- ______ Another lemon in , being brought here for interment and , ™V™ter , the Commercial Journal, re- them. reives or
THS LOST «ESTELLE.» iSttSl iJ&ggjjgbttSS

report, but Aid. Mann enggestod a special Her Wheel and Another Lifebelt Pick" RopeF’ went out to the Gorge early in the fldth?ilrtoïïî7" t .. of milk that had been jolted^toaaSt^d? th-îi4 the.«duotion of the teachers’ salaries
meeting of the counoil,-pa the subject was ed ÜD bv the “ Pani morning to shoot duoks, and on their return ij -.T_***?Itto there are four—three daugh- tanoe of ten or twelve mil** » re;.* wül.?ot “J“rlously affeot the welfare of the
one which the committee could scarcely 60 UPDf tU® home the younger WeataooidentallyaUow^d ^ ““tILT ,0QlLMr?-, R Hoferoamp, of «xwwtoLwôrth14 pnp,i*-t Tkerefore the Board
d®aJ with, besides whioh it wae essential lano, '*•> . I the shot gun he was carrying tiffait, the I ?e’fi!d^hat0«mà.'Taebÿ1?to? » David sperial adaptabilitv for oïôve^r^llInZ14 k*4? <lneet that the Council be prepared to pay
that the whole board ehonld be oonvereant ________ I piece being discharged and its contents "TTn. I d" ®d§,ar,TT0f Staten Islâedy/NaY j Mrs. I gives It th* ° or-raismg, which over the sums mentioned in said estimates
with the subject. He moved æcordi"g“, L. . „ „ 6 Act, entering htobroZ,1, Skdtori 5yr?n-2- Bolme^ oi Portland, Ore.; and ÎLto STTÏÏÏÏSLS’vLS?'•°‘bodprovided under the raid section’’ ^
and Aid. Harris agreeing, it was so re- ®lrect Connection Between Vancouver I eid was promptly procured, andeerions oon-1 n^p4ai° H- ■BXan0le’ United States Chilliwack is thef'Aard™ Vi\ ^.letter was received from Mùr. Sonle, the
•oijed and tbe Sonnd-The “Spinster” seqoeno^arePnof aZtioi^L ?ll0t’ reaidiD8 to thi, city. ComoTul^lXgard“d:i^°hiieoi »f ‘be North Ward school, who

A. J. Dallam, secretary of the James Bay Insnertod ------- -— , . 8‘ F™n°18 W“ a m08t devoted wife, a As far as market i* *nnnZ!.*.i “ld‘ Ff°““mended that the Doty boiler be put in
Athletic association, wrote asking if the inspected. The bill amending the pharmacy act in- ÎTth8.! m?ther- a trne Mend mg town ofUuion is wUhTnsixmiuf0^ tbfbuilding for heating purposes ; the”e was

Francisco fair, this year would be partiou- ater Fish Co. The trio was a etormx, proprietor of the store and the person actn- e d7 to entertam their many friends and I with, and a thoromrh bnn=,iZ^1 t .i?4 Tr?*te®a Marchant and Lovell were 
larly auspicious for a celebration. He vras and P, Z etorniy one’ lily making the sale aretoth to^TlUMe to f08?*8- Now a11 i8 over. and she has gone orêamêAr busted ?he appomted a «P80^ committee to consider
of opinion that thik was a good time to •«^ beavy .now falls occurred, which the penalty provided for the alîe of poiaoM / / t>08e, left behind lament the well. ? bu8ulese’ °°uld not he'P doir,g and report what .alaries should be paid to
move in the matter. prevented the fishermen working regularly contrary to the sot. It is to be made nn Ioee of a valued and dear friend. Requiescat Comox Feb 23 1804 A Farmer the janitors of the new ward schools, and

The communication was laid over to and more time than usual was coupled on lawful for any duly qualified^ru«f,t £ h*** - ^ aUo”hat alteration, if any, it is necessary
?“ab‘e, hia worship and the aldermen to the trip. Capt. Freeman of the Capüano, lioentiate to “ter into co partnership with mL <h~8eS‘e,,a* BEY. MB. 8HABFS LECTUBE. jLito^e “ °f tbe prt>aent

“U'-rrri™Mto. ->!-• ™ '- ^KSSSt! — “• JlTSi^assr.y*-?« T.,LT7n. L"?î"«"d, t**wrote endorsing the intention of the Conn- ag0’ be ^ a bri(bt look ont for the wreok- ----- -------- at the funéraTof the l^e George Stohz" I opinion your reporter should rive I v^h.tim I th« board was appointed a
oil in founding a home for destitute persons, age of the ill-fated Estelle above Nanaimo. Thk eight Chinese captured on the smug- which took place yesterday afternoon from reP°rt of lectures. The omission, “ that a carrying theecheme in°tn 'fft*Vbe mayor in
?_“d.8_“fge8t“g_tbat îbe “aua^oment of the j Nothing was encountered until the vessel I Sjkg “Earner Fairy at Admiralty Head last | *e .residence on Fisgard street and from |««“tleman arose and confuted, to the satis* I ^ 8 4 ffect"
institution be placed in the hands of tbe entered Johnson Straits about 110 mile* Wednesday, appeared in Judge Swan’s Christ Church cathedral, the Interment taction and gratification of manv uresent ------------ _
Sisters of Charity, who rereive no remnner- above the Seymour Narrows, when opposite ??a-rt.at, Porb Townsend on Friday to learn being at Roes Bay cemetery. The services the three reasons given by the lecturer for RELIGIOUS INSTBUCTION IN PUB

etip!lati”8 ?alm.°.n Vver a I«e-Pre8erver was picked np * hearln.g remarkable in the Anglfokn church were rendnoted at the réintroduction into the church of these LIC SCHOOLS.that there would be no interference with the in mid-ohannel, and ten minutes later a pilot Jh t 4 brought a praotioal plea of “ gudty ” the, cathedral by Rev. Canon Beanlande, the multifarious garments and ornaments.” is   °
rel|ÿ°°,°pî°i°nü f •tjle mmatefc wheel was found and taken aboard Both ®t°b”f the «uspeote. Six of the party Prde.r of Independent Odd Fellows per- 8b8htly inoorreot. Three objections were To the Editor :-With your permission

The matter was laid over for a few days, were brought back to port. The wheel is Z A ordered deported to China ; a forming their impressive ceremonies at Kiven by an individual present, and were I would like to say a word on the other side 
A communication was received with refer- intact, but appears to have been torn out of Femand was granted in the case of the other the graveside. The pall-bearers were an*wered amidst a storm of applause to the °f the question brought forward by “Soec-

Annt^JL°]0^vi0?15ani0ai410n .between Port the sockets with great violence, a fact whioh laiÂyef e*Pr*“ed hh desire to ^essrs. Jacob &hl, William Schmidt, s»tisfaotion and mtifioation of the majority tator” in your issue of thh morning. Yrer
Angeles and Victoria Mid urging the Coon- strengthens the impression that the Estelle ^ , tbe "•fdente of this oity and secure Stevens, A. Henderson, Williams and Pweent, bat the fact was doubtlessly thought correspondent says that public minion is 
oil to co-operate With Port Angeles in oh- was wrecked by a fearful explosion of some their return here instead of to the Flowery Auderaon. unworthy of note out of charity to, and to tending toward religions instruction in th“
taining a remission of the pilotage dues. kind. Although a sharp lookout was kept p6 is now known for a certainty Though remembered more partionlarlyfor av<dtl bmiging, the name of the gentleman public schools. On this point I entirely dif
As the matter has already been dealt with nothing more in the shape of wreckage was » • ailT18 ?ame l»unoh built by b“ v?ry many sots of unostentatious ohar- *? ridicule. The objections were of such a fer from him, for I believe the larger num-
by the dues being remitted, it will not be encountered, and at no point where the Eo8me®r Skelton of the Puget Sound mills, '}/< tbelateMr. Steits was prominently BimPk oharaoter that any well-informed ber of thinking people hold the view that
necessary to act further. Capilano touched did the Indians know any- Et bV‘m £ 8nPP°“d agents of identified with numerous oommeroial enter- 70nth, much less the Rev. Mr. Sharp, would though somi iood might arise from such

J. 8. Yates wrote with reference to an in-1 thmg of the disaster. y | Captain Frank Goodrich. | prises inseparably identified with the earlier f bave easjjy overcome them. As to the so-1 teaching, there would bo a vastiv creator
terview between the Council and directors out on the « pedro.” The d»™™ ^ re „ ^ bia and ita oaPitaL IVulf multifarious garments ” (the five proportion of harm. Sectarianism is sure
of the Jubilee hospital, with a view to n*nt r «nhu, „v„ . .. ..* P»pers relating to Hon. Mr. Davie’s From 1862 until 1866 he was a prominent I Articles of dress which constitute the vest- to creep in, and when this hanoens we seedevising some means of assisting the erfoi thewreckecTsan tore Preeented,to the Legiala- ™®®ber of the Bedrock Flume Co., of ™entl) ‘t may be of interest to H. G. to warfare and strife tearing asunder the vitals
hoenital. His Worahln nr«* I ..., .. . ®an Pedro in Victoria, I ture yesterday, enow conclusively, as was I Cariboo, whose operations were expected to I *earn that over 1,600 churches in the Angli-1 °f the reentry and even invading the Deace

ominu and. I already nrettv well nml.»^ .u- I put millions into the pockets of the (<un communion have them in daily use, Mid of the family circle. What has been the
driver nicked nn the -î" iT—- P“=" | ~'V—», —", "™ unproauotive Jtocklioldors, but whioh never got beyond requests are coming in every week, to question in Ireland, and what is a burning

W. C. Pope, clerk of the Polioe Commis-1 whfohhad h£ntLZhTjn0b .whioli the. t>PPM»tion have of late the stage of frequent *‘calls'’ to thatofare,,«lou» guüds and societies who supply question on the other side of the Rockies
eioners, wrote stating that tbe commission, tihegalea fe wweeksavT^L '‘>veFbo?rd »“ fi”6 result of the d®“'arat,?“ of. ^dividends. It was also in vestments at a small rest to poor parishes but this one, and it seems to me with small
ere consider the present number of police rmmoe were to™t*/8™ h T“?h “d “nferenre between the Premier and the lg6| °.r thereabouts, that Mr. Steits aesoci- desirons of adopting them. chance of a settlement,
absolutely neressary. The letter wm re- Pedro rests on so^^iZ**™ î°°k lbe San Mtnu,ters was a letter sent to Sir ated himself with John LaumeUter, Charles _ Oneop the Executive C. C. ü. I am strongly in favor of moral teaching,
reived and filed. fere the wZLT from the sur- John Thompson by HornMr.Davie before his G°wen>. J- Hoffmeister and one or two Victoria, 23rd February, 1894. hot if that cannot be taught in the public

The secretory of the School Board replied dmZecI butearilvL ~L?°”Alderably ”* 86 !”£ f?rth ,in great deÉaü the °‘hers m_another scheme, whioh, like the ---------------------------- I schools without teaching religion in the
to tiie ConncU’s communication with regard “ ’ ybe repaired- of,tbe Province with a^yoreat*onsof Colonel SeUere’ inventive PBOSPRRITY popular acceptation of the term, then let ns
to economy, as reported at Saturday’s Vancouver and the sound. respect principally to the delimitation of genius, seemed to have •• millions in it.” I ritUSFKitll Y. do without it there and let it be done at
meeting. ^ T A , , . _ tbe ™way belt; Immigration matters ; the importation from California of Tothp i?nranT, « . . heme. There are some who do not be-Ald Baker thought this veiY^plain shin^rrIe“î °/ 4£? Paoifiù Steam- tlJ}aran*,“8’ and pnblio improvementsgener- aZe.rd ”f oamels, whioh it was proposed to| reasons one h2f*many *B|”tantial lieve in the whole of religion-as taught by
language, and it seemed to him theMght ÿ#*' SS* ^ wa* written in ^November,’*1892, Peking” along the Cariboo S that hre hJn Fw"’ tb* Bible. or rather, a, some men expound

- be some redaction made, for instance in the ! itfamh™* / establishing a daily I “dite^ requests oontinued for several ro?d- The animals were brought here Legislature^ a u> d^ tbe ‘be Bible ; and why should we forceupon
repairs to buildings. He thought the SonnArorteT^ b 4ween tha* 0,t7 and the ”°°tb« to be the subject of oorreepondenre “d were accommodated with quar- l. lt wiù within*f f them oar oonsoienre ? Oar forefathers came
sooner the people knew ho, mnoE it rest ^ ' b?,t*??n twj governments. Space for- teraou tfae lnd reserve, where they ex- tion wito toe^rLt Conneo; *° this fair continent to exercise their free-
the oity to ran the schools the'better. The P*nifin r«..t’âïT D • . î?d ‘he publication to ddy of extraote from “ted nine days wonder and the longer oon- will make us lnd*™nrt«*t4«f ra ^USa?,and dom of belief, and should we chain down

Mr. Carlyle and others stated fa a letter rato. Sb,l9>ü,g Register oon- ‘he most interesting of these letters, whioh Hnued admiration of the younger genera- o T bri™ a 4 Lthe,Cl P- ?• others now ? No, sir, let ns keep rer con-
that they beUeved it wre the fatontien to Wk J^orfe ,TZ8v|nf0r?‘atfOn Î -Brltieh wlU ^en to-morrow. tion. The, did not prove* aTureeef, how- of agricultural Uud to tTp™ Jarge8t b°dy aoienoea nutramelied, aud do Z rame to
lay the line of the V. & 8. railway on trratie Nov 11 î‘ î°. ^wpool ------------ *,ver- Their feet were too tender for the «riff iSlS... others as we would that they should do to
14 feet high. tonl""w *? latl 4 N and Death and the separation of the prinoi- stony mountain roads, and their appearance I °°°neot ,th9 Isfend Mid the us. This is the path onward tod upward to

His Worship raid the reunoil last year L^?dm to Vtot^ to n^b9i A,trt°anai 1™» pire 'was the subject of a paper read at the etr°°k terror to the hearts of the Indians |g|feo^d affordi“g oloee “d rapid oon- light and liberty. P
accepted the line as proposed by the own- to lat. 18 N an^ton^o^w’^u?: faD-,|8 J“etfag of the Theosophioal society on Sun- “d hones, «any of the latter tumbling into < To all of ns rapid transit i. u, , w? introduce religious instruction into 
pany, and it was set eut fa the plane fa the Briloohrikh ?806 ton.28 "a abip df ?iZ U def“°* ?f lhe sombreness ^6. ?anyona, ^ Mght. One camel, vital importons P d U ot the moet "he public school, we may be preparing thesss:^ a-^g^|Ktiga.!iaa’' 5 d3,“3f^ - -» -w*. syssassr* "
oounoll to examfaeMtois street,^md*atoo have re^W9* N°V" 8 to l«t. 23 ‘he “greatest of riliHnsions.” Th."“aoto“ « othM renditions remoredUfeomThe will make Victoria th. to™. ,
the oity engineer Inspect the street wfahthfe Cant CtorbT' ^ F,aa ‘hen dealt with, ti48.un8e<?h,*88~wh,0b *PP“™d the Great Northern R^Rf th to Ü1Jl8 °f

SIteteÆ.=ÆM?.?jg hSs, egt Sï&'rÆïï’S,'' &Ï WSlSSSrsZI a «■ h*.
designating the monuments datormtoi^ “"“d l°und her bottom to a dilapidated body Is “the inner ideal form upon which ran°bi one of the most popular road houses it —m® °°V *° *be ™ vinos for the benefit 
ren^an7.idelfarâ”f.”rreto, wm »t «I Æ ?“”l?ati°n was, fffcS *• “ter |s built.” The lowre mfadfelhe of tbe oId d-y^ Then^^urn^ to Vfa- hrll^y “Victoria, is by
carried. w was pet and | dsrstopd, held to determine whether she I one that gives a thirst for sensation or to- toria to establish, his Yates street business mL. 4 reaeonabl® °j “7 Proposal

The Finance committee reported on the not”14 be aband<med to the underwriters or stinot, while the higher soul is the tie he- an? form “e oj the then recently organized > _______ Bu>w Coach.
disbursements of the week for the different I ________ _ , God “d men. At death a struggle volunteer fire department, whioh preceded London, Feb 24 —The Rritieh ri*«*Ai.«j oi Hood. aMmSlTtaî* I rtyUpngb* wl’lld”* Uoâr ud h“ * F*peotue to

awa'A^wssttrisrn
rz’Zr: B •oZ&tjns!.

» ». —ïi'srtsarïïî’ÿrïSÊ
01 aeaw Mug, pMtmtnti for Uw4Un prodaoe.

Sub-

comes
regular meeting :

fonr-foot JZSLra - T.^8 4 4. “®n.?,tb® aîaffaa.ved the oity hundred » | 5°gbi4t * Mo»® .Eatate’ “ «ported to
OBITU ABIES.

four-foot sidewalk be laid on the west side not thousands of dollars a year bytbefafa- b,aTe broken adrift to a recent gale, and,
of Carr street, from Niagara street to gennity fa devising contrivances for the “though it is probable the timber will be I Mrs. Allen Irudi.
Dallas road.. | harness, the apparatus and the generaleer-1 «-“‘‘“ted, the low will be considerable. | Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, there
lUMta -dL»B»»tooSSë.a c»t k.

tog that a four-foot sidewalk be laid on see this either; the Mayor’s- bustoew wen ?f4 r*th ?. paf°fal acoident at Nel- Hon. Allen Franois, for many years the
Edmonton road, from Fernwood to Rich- out up for perhaps only a year and as for terl*lalld»if8ZWi!®b' manipulating some representative of the government of the 
mondroad- I ‘he aldermm; itwaaimly “pi" £ÎÎVthe.toamrehoonerMticbief United State, (as consul) to Tfeoirt a

n suggesting their being out P hLd Ptr fingera of, bta W* province. The deoeased lady, slthou

of

Rrferrxd to Sewerage Committee : riotiem suggesting their being ont P& hanrtnn't'n^mi^A flngera °* bu W‘ province. The deoeased lady, although

*2 bb Uon whether toe presse oŒ witotoim“ Thlre fo h?«SL^? ^«î® 1 their‘motoer when thh s^mlus

'

where the 
evoted wife 

a faithful and

***** a, tender fôr the light- toe.estimates. It was eventually decided -______ I ?fOor Lord (Reformed Episoopa
“g?l* Z!^14* by. ”0 la®P* of the same to proceed with the consideration of the by- A numerous company of Chinese have ^tormentat Row Bay oemetery, 
candle power seat present. Provided that law. 7 been summoned to aploear inthT m”F*al remains of a loving and dé
not lew than 200 Ianms are required, the On reaching the Fire department, it was I °“rt charged with oondnoting gambltoc R*d beside thow of a fa
company would supply Mid maintain the found that to several oaaesonte had been gnmes or lotteries. Since the ^matter was husband,
reusl “ur8katP$9hM Zgh{?l dnrin< ‘he made on (60 atiarie«, but it was decided to ^ken up by the Colonist, and the oolfoe I K ï^o ®-4® Mfs. Fran^i was bom

i la™P Per month, allow these to remain without reduction. decided on energetic measures, BU , 7 " _ ... ---- -, -------
lirt S5ri?t*Sh.Î4 ^ P01?4* “ the ,Zha oommittee row, reported the by-law games have been dosed, and a “white nadl0B8be£nth®Jtome of her family—the

lamre4™*4^? *hZUld-“0t ri4^ ““endmento and asked leave to ,it dove” ticket is not to be had for love « ÎS B.e“°^P« to Americi to the
ce lew than ten lamps per mile of wire, again. J money. springtime of her life, she was married to
r°LS°.u dv BaI laSp.ov£ 200 and up The Council adjourned at half-oast ton I . ------------ January, 1838, in Springfield, Ill., to Mruropbok- p„^

C. W. R. Thomson, on behalf of the Vio- I Oity debt (Including interest, sinking *!“ of ■ number of articles on board the °l ‘be Illinois State Journal, whose fortunw
„t?nd?’ brokerage and exchange.—(122,595 96 8teaî? «hooner Mischief, at Porter’s wharf, *hey directed for many years. During his 

C9an“ (Mayor and Alder- on Friday night. A ship’s compass and J“malietio career Mr, Francis had made
awsiasaii*";............ ................. °?^8,d®rab.le ol°thfag and provisions were acquaintance of Abraham Lincoln,

have to re-

1
terview between the Council and directors
of the Jubilee hospital, with _ ___ __
devising some means of assisting the I era
n^atim^to “"“îf8 ZSf ! F* P^weU nndmto^'t^ tol
of the hospital * 4 Srer d‘T and a P«e- ‘rip was anything but the hnproduotive

W. C. Pone, clerk of the Poli™ P.---- !.. I P!°,k?dlDp, 4he 8team. wtooh and two | *Kur which the Opposition

r

London to Vlotinia Deo. 21, spoken Jan. 18 meeting of the Theosonhinal a__
i>z

Anti Retrogression.

there„ “THAT LADDEB.”
To thb Editor : -General Wolseley re

cently referred to some prevalent supersti
tious and pubHoly avowed himself so far fa- 
fluenced by them as never, to walk under a 
ladder. What misery would have haunted 
thatfamons commander had hie lines fallen 
fa Viotoria ; had he been unfortunate 
enough to live on Langley 
months ngst an old useless ladder has ob
structed the pathway and compelled many 
an unfortunate to paw under it—and who 
oan tell how much of our present troubles 
are doe to this very thing ? Yet we boast 
of an elaborate municipality act, a salaried 
Mayor and aldermen, a strong polioe force, 
and ^ a whole host of highly paid civic 
officials. Still It seems to be nobody’s duty 
to move that confounded ladder.

m

street where for

-
“Sigma.”

Ylotoria, B. C., Feb. 23, 1894. 
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TWENTY FOÜRT 
Monday, : 

The Speaker took the eha 
Prayers by Rev. A. B. Wi

COMPLAINT BY MR.
Hon. Mb Beaten, with 

-mark that this was the fii 
risen on a question of this 

«attention to toe Colonist’s
orderly proceedings 
last sitting of thehonw. ill 
the_impropriety of ohroulattoj 
literature on "Sunday morning 

■objection was not to this, 
called " the very garbled nat 
port.” He claimed he might 
pawagee—giving no hint as to 
sages were—but would oontei 
■one referring to toe Speaker. 
*he paragraph dealing with 
which occurred when he and 
tempted to continue after the 
taken toe chair about 2:30 
orderly proceedings whioh hi 
chairman of the committee to 
Speaker, and when the Speak 
the house to order made the 
mark “ I’ll stand no nonsense, 
understood.” He declared thi 
isfied that the Speaker had m 
him for attempting to argt 
order. He thought the pu 
whioh to proceed under the i 
would be to introduce a résolu] 
tog the person responsible for ti 
fore the bar of the house, but] 
frafa from doing so. He w 
know, however, what good coal 
the publication of such repor 
that because the Colonist is 
ment organ is no reason why 
appear there.

Hon. Mr. Davie remarked 
thought it worth while he migti 
*ise to a_ question of privilege 
to the Times report.
"Hon.

of toe

V

Mr. Beaten—Whe
?"T:

ON. Mr. Davie—I have n<

—_ , . rose to
order, claiming that the Premi 
refer to a paper without produo 

Hon. Mr. Davie replied thal 
before, it was not his intentioi 
diet anything. He wished to 
that were he disposed "to ifi 
could point out many inaccnri 
report appearing to the organ i 
SjHBp; .

Hon. Mr. Bhaven again rose 
of order that the paper must be 

Hon. Col. Baker said that 
leader of the opposition had 
“gatbled accounts ” in the Coj 
paragraph he had quoted was jo 
had beard, being exactly what p; 
house.

here.
Hon. Mr. Beaven

PRIVATE BILL.
The private bills committee rJ 

preambles of the bills respecting] 
fly and Cariboo hydraulic mining 
proved °

Report received.
CROWN lands surveys 

Hon. Mb. Vernon presented j 
toe crown lands surveys for the w 
31st December, 1893.

irrigation.
Dr ^att moved ; “Whereat 

large sections of the interior of on 
in whioh irrigation ia necessary t 
oessfnl cultivation of the soil; an 
ife would be desirable in surveying 
lands in such sections of the proi 
information should be obtained fi 
of intending settlers as to the pra< 
and cost of irrigating ditches for t 
of such lands ; and it is also exp 
amend and extend our present L 
regard to water rights for irriga 
poses ; Therefore be it resolved 
select committee, composed of 
Smith, Semiin and the mover, be i 
to consider the subject of irri 
affecting our province, and to repot 
to this house, with such reconnu 
as to legislation as may be in the 
of the province.

Motion agreed to.
reports from ministers,

Hon. Mr. Beaven moved for cot 
reports received from the Hon.l 
Davie on hi* missions to Ottawa a 
York to 1892, and to Ottawa in ] 
missions of the Hon. J. H. Turnel 
*a°d to 1891,,and to Ottawa and C 
1893; and the mission of the Hcj 
Baker to England to 1893; togeti 
copies of the orders in council am 
eaoh of them to proceed on the said 
on behalf of the province. In mo] 
resolution he accused two-thirdJ 
members of the house of taking no] 
m toe bnsiness because they had nJ 
any resolutions cf this character. ] 
crated the complaints made by the 
tion several times this session aboc] 
P.e°se of these trips, and about the] 
oial_ Secretary having attended tJ 
business to England, and said he w] 
be surprised to find that the miniJ 
made no repo ti

Hon. Mr Davie said it appearel 
that this was only an effort to red 
discussion-if it could be dignified] 
name—on the document respec 
Gram brook estate which the gentl 
posite had appropriated to their 
and only a covert way of repea 

andera whioh ha^ already been go 
„y house. The resolutio:

s®T®fl being harmless onoui 
«sell, he would not oppos< 

e would like to know how it \ 
jno hon. gentlemen opposite had no 
oetore now for some of these rei 

. ül^810”8 goi”g back as far as 1891.
not prepa,*d to ray at the present 
in ^bat extent formal reports had b 

who had been al 
««^Zf"“e8g’ or ‘hat such repo 
th£r8ed ‘"..b6 called for, though 1 
ralfyriTe«r® ?ften aent to. He flatte, 
h- h^ when he went to Ottawa
of wbJi°L ®a8°?® good> and the pm 

j . “ bad been accomplished *
Premi™ Vîî4®8 b® bad forwardei 
fore^l. Kf Canada' whi°b he would 
«^tinô «K”8®: Witb °ther oorres,

Sa&HBSX? s
attoiidanoe of toe Provtooiat SeciWrt0^8 01 tbelmperÆtito 
Port did not appear to be neoesaar

/ tte^r V°Uld be brought d
the i?M^ !°’8i.L®..r?nld gve B « 
which bis visit to Ottawa i

Hiw ‘hereupon handed in. 
toXe ^ JAKIm rd that, in 
miffht .f! h.^ Mready told toe h 
aoZnL?7 ‘bet while to London
S5Ï£-:æ'

jrnioh there were about 160 pron 
*+JST*l “.d having been
WaatjJ0 fcOMfc fcn rianad

of Dominion

(fottooe, describing them as me

i .=. ' N

>^r,; 1 *. (
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iSSasS-* «h».?sa-rLftHP85”—"- fetxtMs'i—Ë Swaais.-•>"■ -
syarjfAttsar cEfcSSs*”rî Sç,*tS3asnt*.». ssfwttsssa?ta saiffi^S^s

risen on » question of this ohamotor. n»H.^ I the detain. nflll *k„ £.»..-u—I Hoy' Mb PAvnt showed that the amend-1 F** !^*t.** h>d rwohed this stage. beoanee P47,d f°r ^7 the government, they ere the debit of thl*’.i4waa 40 u,ka 
attention to the Colonist’s report of the dis- the loens. He had made no other roncH^8 not *“ order, aiming as it did to !i® *Jt?,the «Hwayaot had been proved un- $K®d “Tîfkbw “*8U. of the beat kind. To nee a simnie i Hn.tr "S*®"*!. on,y’

^hL%-r jss us waàSàafta
*s=t S*to5sA«®0SS53SSSSr5p*

nort” He claimed he might refer to many * list of them in hie desk and they amounted ï„w# r5*o utlon “•* to committee with lt should be passed through ?i^“t,Jrrep nP thie money in a napkin and exactly^parallel to wh.t !? n?lu- This was^-sHT^SSEELEFr,^ -- — * JeFw
singsssSSi ess»»=-“-a bssSErr kSs sm sÊfesgRgîe tessKë?êg
j&za^^Æaa^rweteaagaaEa —. ïüg«as2 fess-s-sSs^ssks£t«3S wîÊaïlSSSfSaîaffiraj' * dSr^^Wss SsSSSK^t W^SSsSsîSîS 

î3K;îtt.£Sfïl^ïi?™„“riUb.”uî.o»S.k“uKÆ “ “fSS'K.’S?™°'w3i"is Z «&?“'£'*& o’W1 kïï1/“'- ÏÏt™wi'”mV:‘“• 2s,"Si5ÎZ.“â£S'
ffipaagsga».^P&gagaar*»' S^d^tgJiaSSS

wonld be to introduce a resolution summon-1 Hon. Mb. Bbavkn oomplained that others I On resolution Kn o ^   Oabiboo bailway. has been mâlL» . ® ...h0"-.,, gentleman a country like this 71 84 «
!°g tb® P®110" responsible for the report be- had been allowed to break the rnlee while ing fund, Hon. Mr Beaven* mot Àmk" tt,D^>^'ATT moved the eeoond reading of reports to make it an™ZÎZbIw<”,?iH 0aUy “"Possible to get ilotig without 
ra7n Lmr°j P* ho““irbut b\7°?P "" T be w« preventeA He did noTÏS a^endmeit to the .Lm^eZt Td £t\ 2? C*fibo° raUwaybUl, which extend«gthe 3noe, oï the provinoe^Tn £ ‘7 V^* b-t, 2 the lemW for

?r,.S.4î,Vi«,?u3tdïï;$ “• “» l“‘"“u ,* p* temi-î^rüss; Sfflîi^*^PW'Ælî'S œ
wm ».,. agaa^aMj^xaaaagfcaf tïàal&ï

™e-°-^Égj* “° reason why they should Hoh. M». BEAVBH-Then you muet be of public affaira does^ot * jus^y tb^n^ ?L°pp.oe,iDK tbf roa;d. but the house had eo many untruth? ufît that hi thought it of tf°° °f ‘Ht ^u47 0ppo,it®- ^be leader

H,;p.M.: to. p.b, „, ipLr.X"^;iipr~"d i,*szz'?.^$grtra- E^» pars sr,^ rd *• *• -IS5. -^totrx'ttbS'K

Sids^ÿSnSS^"“ ■““'‘ rl«?ss~s; ksssss^a-1sas—aptSEfs^diet anything. He wished to eav merelv ways and means. I confine himself to the question. Hon. Mb. Davie aaM fhaf fK thereof insert the following : Revenue for instead of exoeditim» ?h« h ^î18 P®®P^®» tod

ec*'^*8 '“• •*•■•' «■• -P-» u,.^. -«bMp.Er;r.a“r,esa^vi ^ tay^ jg,^^ &t

P"SSÉi|^ssbsi|.SEB^kMêliSSI@
'•s-vn-S. w— ». i.,™ s»srJmmm •»• .»• sssa&asssjssass s&s*r£3fH£^

Jzi&zsszrsrst•.-;bffifcsîiHy”«L“,d.?’.,gir„.x.ri H„"‘‘*: *“'*'• «X.wSiSb.tlLÏÏSrUt fg ïSLrtïzFx “j “» Ç
=. ». »»zz . «a rsr ^ïr.ïïXudi.tu? t;

°.f.the.Interior of onr provinoe intituled “ An act to further amend the men ocoupying the gaII5riee, bat their cira} E^ZÎ1^6 to direct attention to penditure Bave been prepared with a the hoi mTmh^,entf atate™ent- How,
in which irrigation n necessary to the suo-1 Pharmacy act;'18W.«"- --•t » intelligenoe would tell them that it was t ^i^roaUeda garbled report ” of what J do® regard to economy and the re- minster ^Jrom Hew West-

®!,lMUk4iAa4l-°nwf ‘hesoi!; and whereas B‘u «ad « firat time ; second reading on absurdly untrue. For his own part he got 7“t8r^a? TUh re8«d to the ex-po^ements of the publio service.” mark^or nTrh.n, W^tU^a? .in re"
it would be desirable m surveying the crown Wedneûay. 8 to ha offioe about 10 o’clock every momi!g. t*nded aooouptof the proceedings appearing Mb Bbown spoke for twenty-five min- ^r!t^!M,th*p?frft,1I»tte,for he would now
î*?d< in such sections of the province that MmpciPAL act. and it was generally between 4 and 5 o’clock *f.the Colonist. » You wUl see,” he said, “tes. stating, amongst other thing. ™h°t Turner w?°7ki?t g.°J9ffmen,t’ “ he, Mr.
«formation should be obtained for the use Db. Milsb moved that a select committee before he could get away. I „ lP the Victobia Dailv Colonist of there is nothing before the country but oer- as the 'm«miE.U*>l,a^exT^ae4nJloh 1 statement
of intending settlers as to the practicability consisting of Measra. Grant Addresses were made by Messrs. Brown 27* 1894, that I called attention tain bankruptcy. 7 D“4 061 ** .“j ™®mber *>r New Westminster re-

oafd8n7h,ti:f,lrr,gatiD?.d.,t0hf8 for the benefit Kitchen, Eberts and the mover be’ appointed Sem!in’ and the amendment being then 7nlbZ,dfTr,der,ly-F™Cee<iiDga of tbe opposi- How. Mb Bavib referred to the predie- report. It* i^h.* *h |h® P“ l1*0 aooonnte 
of such lands ; and it to also expedient to to consider a bill to amend the rnnhitimH P“t w»s lost by 9 to 17. 8 I tI0°*t the last sitting of the house. I did tion of bankruptcy and bine min bv the npSAk ,the bil?“c9 sheet of the
r^Zrd f“d ettend. ?“r present laws with act, and to report the same to the house.P 1 ,0n fesefintion No. 26, providing for a 5°t!ung of 7® k‘vd : there were no disor- h°n. gentlemen opposite. British Cteium- the ltobiiitonf ti.* gentle.man °?“*d see in it
nofo«d Th« f4®4 righ7. for “rigating pur- Motion agreed to. - *&,ary for the provincial librarian, Kon. Mr ffH1^P^°®®«,ng.S bT tbe opposition; but I bia “» however, not alone in having pnbfio estate andLlLïf PA°Vin?.,f°f, hlteatate

» SteJ-Jis» £„* Sssxisr " » « - siass: bss5^- *• astrr a^*Sc £«» txstr ftsaw
“ ^^s^_saaaa ** a?? » ■~*aa^asrs-arsaiaagiaij’^’ar a-g' <*v »y^‘ £££&&&££
as to legislation as may be m the interests of the limits, and the yeaH dnrinvTeMoh 0a reeolution No. 160, for repairs to gov- meet in ih 4t*“ fonnd they would have to abroad that the object of these statemê^ 7-,tb , ,“t Q4^ev®nQ® and expenditure snb- 

Moti!™®d te such rent accrued ; alVthe ammTt?ir.ùy rT®4 ÜTe’ Mr‘ V™* -aid he tholg^i m!ke tiietr am^^ ‘b^.^hed to is merely to injure po°itioll op^nmu s7 'eg“lat“™- ®J. balance
Motion agreed to. I of royalties due on timber out, the names of the.t,m? had come when a better and more totenttoh of73^SÉ£5 *?oordln8 *° the thought it was only those who, like the ^7n^n^|U7®d.uregI!Url.y and could not

bepobtb pbom miwistbbs. I those in arrears, with the respective m®4®^01*8 *honld be provided. How. Mb^dIvie ^“the h ead®r of the opposition, have no substan- produc'd tob^vo^d revenue

^.jirajSM.'SJïrs^s; ^York in 1892, and to Ottawa in 1893; the . MB0° ^IL 8BBVIce- V * The remaining items were read a second beoaU8° tbe7 are Private members days. 8 of impending' disaster^4 whUa^the abuwve la“8“»ge be had made use of durfog
S“?,th® Horn J. H. Turner to Eng- ““«d: “Whereas the per- time without comment ordivi.fo^ phabmaoeutioal assooiatiow ~lid menof th! oommuniU th^men wh! ^“rl®" day8J
1893;,nan19tVeWm^ontoo7ath“e Hm“r«^ Horoefly^con" to^^smt^Hhont H ™ & SL00AN ^ay. The petition of ^Tho* Harvey, of Nanai- togroaWtterprZ^ "oe'^XThlfo^htlVeTte of tte
Baker to England in 1893; together with 5aU ^aoilitie8 : and whereas the above f.JE,Davm. presented a message Bin’ heforo^,1*4# and herbalist practising oo^denoe to the future Td Prov»°clal finances is one calling for con-
copies of the orders in council authorizing I Horsefly country has already a large and I 7 ^*®. Honor ^ the Lieutenant-Governor n^^°r® the formation of the pharma-1 speak oheerfnllv ~ the country gratnlation rather than fault finding. He said
each of them to proceed on the said missions "P.1*1^ increasing population ; Therefore ranem!ttirg th® bill j-espeoting the Naknsp ti- a?^mg for a“oh legisla- sjrop0rt the eovernmenfr°®Pwt*’ ?nE îbat *bil® the reeolution move! by Hon
on behalf of the province. In mwfogThto «solved, that a respectful addretsbe 1?!°“ ? ra,tw&y;. He announced that th! ^“^deflFeotUaUy prevent the inter-heifdthe ieZderMtoe^LiH. l bad Mr' might be correct eo far «thé
resolution he aooueed two-thirds of the ETeeented to His Honor the Lieutenant- *5,'«nneotron w!th the matter wonld Las roldf l^®1 jtl0“ with his business, the government with havin!f2«d tk h*^® ”orda «°» he oonld not vote for it because
members of the house of taking no toterort Governor' Pr»yi“8 Hie Honor to urgently d‘atribated. with the excep- Wa8 read and ««*v®d. ma *. trough vhee tlf Z 4be ,evidant intention was to give a IS
m the business because they had not moved îbe Dom,mon government to take f0!h..HW fk”® orders-in-oonneU — merely kooteway bwtebpbises. of the honse were asleep but that^.H*!® to Jh® credit of the province,
any resolutions of this character. He reit- ““mediate steps to have a mail service forœ®1 in t.be|r “‘tare —which he found had Mb. Kellie aaked leave to intmdn~> . man very well knew thft tk« E*®4 8®nt*e" Db. Milne spoke briefly in support of the 
erated the complaint, made by the opS - estebltohed between the 150-Mile UoZ 'ol 5^J’t!® rm®lud®d’ bnt W0“Id be brought bill intituled “Ai act r”peotiL the t“r Sl w rStfÆ wKk
‘‘°nn8ev,“al time? tbia eeeeien about the ex- that«nk ™*d the Horsefly country- lat®r 0n> ' P»«tion of tramway, telephone and “X Pla®® the otherTt, wtom the o^o th^^”™f foved the adjournment- of
pense of these taps, and about the Previn- Motlon agr6ed to- „ ^5°» bübeaü bill, 8»ph companies in West Kootenay district. aiti®n deliberately acted upon a 2. b® debate’ whiob waa a8™«d to.
businessr!^«ih.n7ng ?tte“ded to private wide tibe act. How. Mb. Davie said with respect to the m®‘ Ji®ad a firat time ; eeoond reading to- °* aimPle obstruction, for they had mtat- pboobsss op busIwess.

s JSüsiFsSB^T^ia-ZrS FSSi.t few i& ss^r.tt.dr,s.
£ “ rF'-K-rteissi, t sssHusatms &*8&fa‘*lSæ3s
a. «at ~ims j- »-r*-.-*.■ "w— jssrsasasa&■»».

before now for some of these reports on I grea,t.n°!Ilber “f7Hd horses running over matter he felt it wonld Û " v^? the ^ey UWallv k J“r and the *»ot of being in iomûttee , .
™ . ‘°na g0l?8 baok as far as 1891. He was the distaet and doing very serious damage, bold step to adopt the prinoipfo live since7 the oommenJ^n^V^k®1®0^ toem- to rePeat themselves over Trnd 2er ln.q“,r8d wbat had oome of

Roarassasiaaa g^aasaasattg
^.tr-j^-fe^VaSag gRtftfgsfear-ASTf1' ■Se^fe^afegfflgaagaL:tyAii&;gjy eSgJetgâratss a=£~!!â^f»gtg
sS^SAtori8^^s»!#>.6,2erttoto«3e,ysgste,^SSS gjS^ganseaata -Mb æ-wa.-4*
fore the honet11^’^^11 he wonld lay be- in amendment that it be referred baok to to with 7k7* wn®r î^® oir<«»netanoee, deficit will exist at the end of the present rB,U.wey 8nMantee, and showed from Hie Wnor the Lieutenant-Governor
relatiM th2 Î d other. correspondence the committee to increase the amonnt provid- lî^Jh8 bilL Consequently Ft to I fiscal year; and whereas the dominion subsidy and the 40 per transmitting a MU reepeoting
Visit foPnols 7’ ..BeePeÿng Mr. Turner’s ed for to 4 per cent, of the whole amonnt of - t.tha in^ntion to proceed with it this the government have by the estimates of «2*1 f 4be reoeipte to be paid to the a“°® °? * P“blio library and 
elrJ 7 Tgland- ‘h® result of that with re- the bonds now outstanding, as he held that * Tha present statute wonld, of revenue presented at the W Province would m a few years amply secure «batutics.

lbe «-arrangement of the debt I the house had no rightto assume the o2- “ÎTl remarn in force in the meantime, and present leesionA have erronenn^.k^ ‘he provtnoe against any lose. He pointed Ordered, that the message and bill be 
BitendJ wbat h® had been doing. As to the version, and to do* so was to commit a w ? 7k ®aUe<i .î”10 requisition if nnfortu- that a surplus instead of a deficit existed an* *h»‘ one reapon why the reoeipte are not taken into consideration to-morrow.
^dar °f the Provinotafsecretary at breach of faith with the bondhMdeZ f9®,y tba ocoaai6n a«se for so doing. As and would !xist7nl.tjùlvl804 “ Thto 9f®r already U tha‘ the Cana&n Pacific bewbtbibctiow ZlT

mr,T?iDg 01 the Imperial Institute, are- How. Ma/TimwEB mid it waT^rv re- \ sovemment are impressed with the house to of opition that the mêmhîro'oftîte Sfw*y "W had been bound not to How Mr n«™teu\7w .

s z. ïs^t-lar!: g5aÿ“«swf'Sa,Mï &ài-y»fe«g: tSs5SsüslÇ-"s?ssï pfeisasu&saèaa »V.:dfaÜ85£££SS ^Sïtîar siSSEiCHE?
How c™“«“P®” handed in. But this resolution he felt was only a round S,er!™ 2.k ayid?noa, durmg attempting to show the oorreetneSe !f his f2-P!2* ÏSirt ®9 ^“««d that after a tend to take it up whin the^î^^6

tn Jk. Bakes said that, in addition about wav—a eriiv wav—to make the neonle ‘he reoese, and to gather all the local fa- contentions. the 40 per oent. wonld meet any fidenoe motion S. ot °°n*““'«ht savhthifalrM?y,t0H th? honao» h« think that the howe £ad not been asëûJto ha7d*the“wh!le °ü!tfb® bad- With this at I How. Mb. Tubweb said no one to better thtoperoenteLe7tth« ÜÜTf1*.®4 U.1UWe. posed of. In oonne^itton wUh^hlt® k!i' 
acMnf Jy- ,ba£ *Mtefn London he had vote enough to pay tbe interest. The foot before the new h7JÎZr «°a7tk® broaght np I iware thanthe bon. gentleman who h*i »bont $12000 tj?0® Zleldlng been said by one bon. gentiemam. he thnnoM,
fiiven in , ‘“'Station to attend at a dinner I was that there was nothing in the objection • «r*k.s® . house, and the government I just spoken how little truth there to in his ^ ““Peoting the Victoria' It safe to sav that so for

5ïSS?g&tKS^fe3S s£s^ÇH|gE%,p=HS asmgSgff. E™™‘™cs-.-5=s^Sffif-fiNS^aaass shI^sss Assss-æsprovince, desOTihfo^7k.°f ? thia1^ must be paid by tbe government; and pbesobiptioh of light. fottersfJm M ^7L®ir) j had written ‘y|n8 How. Mb, 6e"-kn7."i Initiated It? will have to be put through ê a hûrêy h
^ ^ -1—«awÆSw Hoh. Uk, D,vn nS W a. JWîShHï’B
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,J“*' Bb°wh .here rose to modify hie 
formeroomplaint, laying that what he oom- 
plained of was that important bills had not 
been brought down until a week or two ago.

MB. sword again brought up thé matter 
of the census schedules, asking for partion- 

••, *° the population of whites, Indians 
“d Chinese in the Dominion electoral die- 
triota. ’"..I'' •- ;.VV .. •<-<

Mb Kitchen said unless the information 
is laid before the house it will be impossible 
to discuss the bill properly, 
t Hon. Mb. Davie remarked that this was 
lather a contradiction of the argument used 
last year, that the information which these 
gentlemen now so urgently 
in the absence of which the go 
ment last year postponed the bill, was 
altogether useless ; and the demand they 
are now making is surely a justification of 
the course of the government to deferring 
the preparation of the bill until they could 
obtain access to it.

The house adjourned at (Tp.m.

-___
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ever mid one wo^ornamad Ino ** •*? hld porations should have cmteolover the man- dePatwtion returned from Victoria to-day, 8"nPlaP^“ffeB of the Bible read and also a 
to tht value ^p^S Z T “ P°*eB “d wire. eh^l^ Uth the good news that Government afd *»»ort Petition to the Deity recited.”

which had been made that, the P*,oed > though it would be quite another MM- been promised. , When your oorreepondent “ Spectator ”
were obetruoting the bueineae of tbeheuse 5? enaot *b*t the company might be ^®v- J- W, Hall sprained his knee badly bravely stated that the “ leading minds ” of
and were r^Mible foTth^all ItohT^ refused entry into any city. He thought I»» Dewdney on Saturday night. Australia attribute the “great increase(t)
ting for whioh°he maintained the an vfrnm«nf thoro ehould be some supervision exercised I rainfall last night Wai very heavy, ^ onme and the lowering of morality” in

wSSw ottteide Woltle. aleo. ^ ” the precipitation beinj 1J inches. 7 \ that country to the absence of religion in
tempted to pass the estimates by brute force* farther discussion, the amendment I O’lveary, the Revelstoke and Arrow their public schools, what a pity he aid not
there had even been talk of annlvin» *k« was withdrawn and the following clause pro-1 railway contractor, who is charged complete his argument and compare the in-
Zure,„Mch hmno^bUnjffl^i ^y Pomd by HomMr. Davie wm Inserted :PA11 U}th inflicting terrible injurie, on WillL, of the public school, there and in
other legislative body in CanadaP not even I"l“ or sires m or over the streets of cities I &1m. arrived from Seattle last night aqd Brltleh Columbia ? I wUl tell you, sir, why 

House of Common, where a <li^f ?hall be erected or strung, as the case may I torrendered to Governor Moresby. Later be stopped short. He found himself con- 
eion hae been carried on for five deve^n^ be, under the direction and supervision of I he wa, admitted to bail in the sum of I fronted with tbit difficulty, British Columbia 
nights without any suggestion of a closure! the mnnl<fpal oouncile ; and in or over high- $4,000 to appear at the Spring Aasize, for law-abiding and moral to a remarkable 
At to the Viotoria andlfdney guarani ht way* »»* ta oitiea under tile direction ud tn»l if relied upon. Glen ia stiU in a oriti- degree for a country covering such a vast 
denied that he Initiated it though he would "Pej^onof toe Chief Commierioner of condition at St. Mary’e hoepital, but the trMJ °f land with it, great facilities for 
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TOPAT, MARCHthe.s.
-TSI POZICT Of DMT

The Leader at toe Opporitii 
porters ere exerting tiiemeel 
.meet to prevaU upon the h 
'Provincial Assembly to deoh 
■have no confidence In the 
The grounds on which t 

B .are peculiar. They do

the Government on acoo 
policy it has pursued. The] 
■the great object of the pro 
■ment hae been to do all to then 
prove the country and to mal 
Its inhabitants to avail then 
resources. To effect these p 
•have spared no exertion and fa 
the pubho money liberally.

I ■tiesi does not attempt to fini 

■what they have done.
L -doe* not say that the publii 

.plated and projected are not-1 

Opposition do not accuse the G< 
■either wasting or misappropria: 
lie money. They have before 

■count of every dollar thaï 
spent, bnt, bitter as they are I 
•as they have shown themselves 
.have not been able to oast the J 
doubt on the integrity of the <3 

j Mr. Beaven and his followers kn 

money of the people waa spent f< 
rit of the people, and they alec 
the Province has been very gi 
fited by the expenditure.

The money that has been be 
■been borrowed for the use of t 
-and the Government have been ah 
it on very favorable terms. It 
not only in this Province 
every part of the British 
that tiie Government of Britisj 
have so managed its affaire, fir 

-other, that its credit stands ex 
high.

The devotion of the Governme 
interests of the Province, and t 
which has fans far attended tti 
have, we are sure, won for the) 
fideooe of the great majority of 
tante. All intelligent and unprejt) 
must see that the welfare of the ] 
the only thing which the 
form the present Government ha' 
view since they took office.

• closely their public actions are ses 
more clearly will it be seen that 

- ambition is to administer its ai 
■ - and that the highest reward they 

that their labors will be crowned

gr
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ORDER or BUSINESS.
Hoy. Mr Turner asked that the house 

proceed to the orders of the day, and dis
pose of the motion of want of confidence 
moved by Hon. Mr. Beaven respecting the 

position.
Hon. Mr Beaven held that this "bring 

private members’day the, private bills on 
the order paper should be proceeded with.

Hon. Mr. Davie expressed surprise at 
this contention on the part of the leader of 
the opposition, who had over and over 
again argued that no other business should 
be proceeded with while a resolution of 
want of confidence remained undisposed of." 
It seems, however, that he ia perfectly will
ing to throw aside hie own rule when 
the oocarion suite, and to deviate 
from the practice he has himself laid down. 
He did not wish, however, to endorse the 
principle of accepting Mr. Beaven’s conten
tions as rules of the house, though the one 
he had just referred to to more is accordance 
With common sense than is usually the ease.

Hon. Mr Beaven contended toe* he had 
said nothing inconsistent with the principles 
he had always laid down, because he held 

- that it waa quite proper that private biOa 
should be proceeded with though none of 
the public business of the province could be 
taken up.

Hon. Mr. Pooley said it appeared to him 
that the government should not allow any 
business, private or otherwise to be disposed 
of in the house if they have lost its confi
dence and the point could not be deter
mined until the want of confidence motion 
was disposed of.

The Speaker said he oonld find no 
authority making any distinction between 
public and private business in this respect; 
and he therefore called toe adjourned de 
bate.

The Opposition not being able 
that the Government have workeJ 

. good of the Province, and that it 
fitted by the laws they have in 
and the money they have expei

■ endeavoring by moet dishonestly 
fating and distorting figures to i 
Legislature and the people believe i 
have expended too much

: provement of the Province, and tin 
is, where the' separatists' a yckr

■ olared it to be, 11 on the verge < 
toptey.” They are moat energeti 
deavortog to pull down the cred 
Province which the present and

■ ceding Government have been so c 
build up. These men evidently car

" "fw toe harm they do the- Province 
attempt to accomplish their end. 
ia to attain power and to secure tin 
mente of office. And who are these 
«re trying so hard to obtain 1 
fidende of the people by t 
and vilifying the members of t 
ent Government 1 Their leader to ■ 
Mr. Beaven, who waa for the last t 
Mayor of Victoria. His administre 
so bad that it disgusted citizens i 
rises and every condition. His nai 
and his picayunish policy prevei 
provement; and when he was reje 
toe citizens with something thal 
very like contempt, he left the city 
• condition that every inhabitant of 
poaaeeeee the least intelligence is asl 
it. It will take ten times the 
which it waa Mr. Beaven’s sole amt 
rake and scrape together, to make < 
anything like decent again. Tl 
malignant enemy that the Provi 
oould net wish it a greater miafortu 
to have the administration of its ai 
the hands of Mr. Beaven, late M 
Victoria, for a term of years. It wot 
be wnat the City of Victoria waa at 
of his mayoralty—a reproach to t 
minion and a byword among the peo 

There fa on the Statute books of t 
riDoe a certificate of Mr. Brown’s at 
®n administrator and of his respect 
when in the office of Mayor. This k 
66ad* : “ Whereas the Corporal
New Westminster has, without du< 
ority. let contracte and expended 
«*ma of money," eto. This is part 
P*o«mble to the New Westminster E 
Bill, 1891, which was passed to order 
rr* Brown and others of the Corpori 
New Westminster of the liabilities j 
mwred by, as that preamble set fort 
ti°8 contracts and expending large a 
money without due authority.

Mr. Cotton’s career, both publie ai 
veto, shows beyond the shadow of a 
tost the main object of hie existence 
«avance his own interests. It ha 
abundantly shown that SELF to the
*“5® and *be end of his political cree< 

Mr. Kitchen and Mr. Sword an 
„ fritofol followers, who ere 
«• ipOi qualified to form an fade» 

A- tl l0a °na Ideation of finance as ti 
*be distance from the ear 

-i.. . atat* ®he Opposition has 
J*»h»>riy nothing to win the con
Proving toeywffifi^6 

___  ‘ ™ey WUl find, when, ti
merZiL-”11*1* Meetore require son
-«•re fr»m the men whom toeyentnu

THE MARKETS.

Market quotations to many lines have not 
bren as low for many months as they are 
thiu week. The strong competition to the 
meat business ha* not only been the means 
of reducing prices and ’of causing more 
-ctivity in the trade, but hae attracted big 
attention to the city market building. 
Superintendent Johnson reports having 26’- 
8ta*la (double and single) drawing rent, and 
berides these one has been spoken for the 
restaurant business, and another will pro
bably soon be taken by one of the leading 
butchers. The farmers of Saanich y ester 
day held a meeting to arrange a market day 
on which to come into the city to dispose of 
their produce, bnt the result' of the meeting 
is not yet known. They are now opening 
their potato pits, and the consequence will 
be that the “ murphies ” will shortly sell 
much cheaper than they are now quoted. 
No very big display of green vegetables is 
yet on exhibition in the market.

Current retail quotations are as follows:
Flo —Portland roller per brl 

§«l.?m.......
Ogilvies (Hungarian)...
Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)

t

money

1

V.m
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■
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"w-bS&MK,:."::...........
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- Sams. American “ ..........

Canadian ** - ..
•• Boneless H

Bacon, American, per lb................
“ Rolled “ ...,............

_ “ Long dear ••................
Shoulders, per lb.................
Lard ** ................. .
Golden Cottolene, per lb..
Meats—Beet "

ffidea ...........
Mutton, per a......
„ "* . Frozen, per lb 
Pork, fresh “
Chickens, per pair
Turkey per a,.........
Geese per fc„.........

jnsh-Æ|p^"p^i,:.
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5 50
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NAKU8P AND SLOGAN RAILWAY. - ...
'

îtoEm!pandh8ire*n™ in^n^M^ith X

whUe toe railway aid act provided that the 
government should not guarantee bonds to 
excess of the cost of the road, there were 
todnded to the return no papers showing 
what that cost to estimated at, and he there
fore moved that an order of the honae issue 
for toe production of any reporta by -en
gineers aa to what the cost will probably be; 
copie* of the conditions upon which tenders 
for the construction were called for; and 
copies of the tenders received.

Hon, Mr. Davie said the hon. gentleman 
would find that the action the government 
lmd taken to perfectly within the authority 
given by the railway aid act, and that an 
entiretly conclusive and satisfactory answer 
oan be made to the point he had raised. The 
government had taken good care to supply 
themselves with the best information ob- 
tefaable aa to the probable east of the work, 
though s good deal of this information had 
been verbal

Mr. Sword asked if there were no engin
eers’certificates,, as called for by tte-aa&aa
to the value of the work already done.

Hon. Mr. Davie said there undoubtedly 
were, bnt reference to the n 
for papers on the subject of 
confirmed hie previous impression that time 
engineers’ certificates were not called for. 
They would certainly be brought down if 
Attired,

Ms, Berlin admitted fast the order at

Hon. Col. Baker said several perfect 
strangers to him had spoken to him on the 
street about the matter, saying that though 
they had always supported Mr. Beavenie 
would never get another vote of theirs after 
the part he had acted in this matter. - 

Mr. Hunter explained and repeated the 
figures with respect to over-expenditures 
which he had given before and which Hon. 
Mr. Beaven now challenged. He said he 
bad not referred to the issue of “spécial 
warrants” to 1873, because they were not 
then so described, but he showed that from 
tbet.frte dpwn to 1879 there had been a 
total of_ $225,284 expended'to excess of the 
votes or without any vote at all; and that 
. *P*ofal warrants had been systematically 
iMned by Mr, Beaven’s government from 
their initiation—when they succeeded the 
“over-votee” and “no-„votes”-down to 1883 to the face of these faots the leader of the 

opposition ted tried the other day to create 
the impression that the present Is the gov- 
crament which initiated the practire of 
spending money on special warrants. In 

,’ebUa the Lieutenant-Governor 
tri» buckling on his sword for 
toe prorogation of the legislature,
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Pine Apples, apiece ....
Cranberries, per gallon..

Berlin, Feb. 27__ In the Reichstag to
day Chancellor von Caprivi made a masterly 
defence of the German-Rnssian commercial 
treaty. He read a portion of the speech de
livered to 1879 in toe Reichstag by Prince 
Bismarck, to which the old chancellor de
clared that either himself or his successor 
must endeavor to conclude a commercial 
treaty with Russia.

‘Tve tried all sorts of blood-purlflere," said 
an old lady to a •■cutter,” "and you can’t per
suade me that any other Sarsaparilla Is as good 
as Ayer’s." There’s where she had him. She 
knew that Ayer's was the best—and so did be, 
but It paid him better to eell a cheaper brand.
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- of their affair* than an

aWHtyta» juggle with figure, and an en- 
bounded capacity for detraction and dander.

T,TTbe Colonist the ;

§pSis$Ë
The Leader cl theOpp^tionjMid hU eup- ^*>^nwae«wattÿ caught out by the[eT*nlng',‘ - [mattara wo^e. tOBiaktig ,.. -— -------

a^SSShîUjÆ:^ ,-^EEELli3Bt.rr £ss irsjyj rxx't sÈHHt Eg?** F7-

The ground, on whioh the, do th£ «W°« Mr. Turner if he hadZ^ght I T* ^ ^ ti&rSSflP'Sl&^sSF
Igg peculiar. They do not condemn and pUoed them a. liabilities in hi. ^iwMayor and City Council yesterday [ question onWbAnrit I “h* ont U1 ^*3™ from Livejw), whteh the veeeel from the rocks.k UntU^d^

the Government on account of the filwnohl «tatemenfc Mr. Turner very aeon I ’£8F>ta* 9leoity portion of the up for political purposes. The Undmfas-îlth, the loBR peaeege the ®mie *romL the owners in San Franei*»,
policy it has pursued. They know that *howed the member from Westminster that of aeoertainh^“if,th?1I'^?y with a Tiew ”®° *n really responsible for the present I same vovsm. ®“**®nbnfK j» makingon the however, elm will not be etirred, norwM
the great objl of the present Govern- what he blamed him for not doing was the -ti^Sed £* ^^£,7 £?. te&e^sîSd^ ^ **« SSÜST £&£ feSS: S 1?W?SS&Tt ÏSES* ,P*
ment baa been to do all in their power to fan- vei7 thing he did. The “ funds,” I J1111 the previous council, and if the peti- I thauthé eamenramber of whltemem 'rn!! I milee offTSpeFlattery, has considerable to do with ttiTvesseUt
prove the country and to make it easy for “ he .bowed, were in the balance ha^Tw .^!. g?110*1 fo°. Market street same hard times are experienced 5 over tile £ aPPa*r»n<»-tn port g*’””4» -id yesterday that the undenwit?
its inhabitant, to avail themselves of if sheet placed among -the liability of |haTe ln«4 c°»e foroomplatit. [world, and are even worn"eg? ÎÆiEBÎÏSSw™ ^ftUldch ^”<-75,0
resources. To effect these purposes they *• JProvfacc Mr. Brown has, by this Asw« rwently announced in the Cor, well acquîti” d vritiTihe CfcfaeJta- twti^ if th««hiP sto^Utril welt! »« twelve or more ownem^oMy a few'Sf
have spared no exertion and they have spent btanderbetrayed an Ignorance P«feotly Victoria Electric Railway end ^r^iad tbey did n^oomehere « shv!^! on4he voy*ff» «» bens! whom had their interests lisuJed AsmLit
rsrrsaffijsie saaatrKKUrü^S'ra^iSSSSSSSœ^F^^^sas SSSSSSSSSs SSSS1

castsaaasa^ *wBks£3E&*

either wasting or misappropriating the pub- 4heœ»for ta every balance sheet for the last .The desirability of calling an early meet- the main t&wm*sTr^vrere”^10^» ^
lie money. They have before them an sc- 6*eyears, ** least, the “trost-funda” have d**”™"4he f°™ to I» taken by this housework was that » manwerks from in
count ot every dollar that has been been set down as liabilities. Mr. Brown I f^i^.r.irr blrthday I to sun but woman's work is never done,”
spent, but, bitter « they are and spiteful would ne doubt have felt insulted if some and abÏÏg’there aJmanf^^foSd^ Uhi toffŒ^k "
as they have shown themselves to be, they hon- “ember had told him plainly that he “°Une to the (minion that a week’s oaruivri f hehad been in Chtoa'and^m^nlsri^neht
have not been able to oast the shadow of s ^honld get some one to teadh him the meaning I *^r5 00,rfd be conveniently and ad van. that Chinese weresatisfled withtbeir prient
doubt on the integrity of the Government. of ^««1= Aooounte, before ha posed be- aionethe «d ^«^.adyertM ^rilwatlon they were much mUUken. The I
Mr. Beaven and his follower* know that thé ^ oo-try a. a financial <£T .
money of the people was spent for thebene- «phoolboy who had had the opportunities of «<> doubt attract a large number of visitors, Hewltid gladly see every8 Chinaman ve 
fit of the people, and they also know that Btndying the Public Aooounte that Mr. ! would be of financial benefit [ this oountry to-morrow but we had no riaht
the Province has been very greatly bene- Bto^ h“ hadwould weU deserve to be | LmelvM *° I 60 t.hat we wotid, _
fited by the expenditure. called a booby if he showed as little com- — . r^y' Iorih^rana^on- _ He as- I For Infants for Hriffle cmA fù- tt , _

The money that has been borrowed-hM Prehension of their signifioanœ as was ^MONO «pointmrat» recentiy made in Chln^,to Ireat Britato foroto^ti^^um Pmnnm1 1 , . or Household Use,

been borrowed for the use of the people, shown by the Government’s Westminster jt! , yitI , V*? ,t,hat of Capt. Warren-1 traffic on Uhfna. P economical and most Satisfactory milk in thp
and the Government have been able toÆfAi' ^f„thae A“- The audience vm thoroughly worked up t v X mUK Ml toe market.
it on very favorable temm. ' it u known ------------------------------ turion’, & new ChÆtiol *ggL Thé «MM&tiLîBiSK f^Seethatyou get the ‘^Reindeer” Brand.
not only in tfab Province bnt in TBB SPSOIAL WARBANT8. “fwtoroedo lieutenant on the eaSe Slip b Mr/Këitf. ti>e lartVitealcer8^,!^!?^. 1 • '________ _ _II
every part of the British Empire, > ,, —: I .ij, v Arubuthnot, who was on the War-1 tton to some of Mr. (Sun’, I B—I———
that the Government of British Columbia tofMr’ H 18 ‘ Krave AdmbriHwti^^“c°B b°ld^^t tbe »ueetlon was one of ttolF

I -™<j“mi.BSe ÏÏStiCLt't.*• “• ;.i^sssss:g!Sai»"a^#I ARMFRQ15fr «*>»other, that its credit stands exceptionally Orders in (’Lmnil iln» Warrante and ether former officer of the Warepite, Staff- nese were detrimental to the whitJ.Md he ■ ■* 1*1 Cm ItQ | of °°r stock of Agricultural Machinery

M«i-. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rvJ"q°bt prIOetrs:
which has thus far attended their eff^I proportion to it. revenue thu, the Keen Pat^Vom^ont^M^ I • ‘SSf’ F.rmere requiring any of these articles^,avé™ '
have, we are enre, won for them the oon. ^ con4emn"- Vet the present Govem-jmene, b now on duty ti the Warsph^J THE CITY. [f , • by parohasmg the same bmn ue. Those unable to call in person are reoneeted
fidenceof the great majorityof itstihabi- oThëÏ Zemm^Jb ^ U 8tati“ed “ 8U"dahip “ QnMM- ^ b nnderrtood t^a meeting of citizens H^Tho" C R.k^PotatcTl ^ Dog Hmm^Snlky,
tanta. All intelligent and unprejudiced men onMra„ f ^ fer the „ -------------- [will be held at the City Half early next I Drills Walter Pi!.fc°, ^ggere’ Horee Hoee. Seed Sowers, Planet JrTseed
r^ISîïïfSf “T*”,1- xàSTîSSSSï*5 .* Mk5axs^a^aBaMg^5aasag^B3a»<ea ="p-. 'BsfitÿSîS^JKûsïa^îSw?

view since they took office. The more a8»hst the Government for spending money Ladies’Aid of that oongregation, whseel so uw. — ---------- ™" I ’ extras for various makei^rf plows.
closely their public notions are scanned, the) twUhoat Authority, yet he oonoeab the fact 5^7* D“m*ri»lly b giving strength to all Iflegram of yesterday

ambition b to admtibter its affaire well, arr“8“ the present Government for spend- arable to the eeniortiembere of the andTl Jor“°aer the auspices of the Cali-1 Bties
and that the highest reward they expect b in that way, it had the very beet war- 8D09 but provided plenty of fun for the h°™i\?°8^y F<JftbaU Un^n. Three games Lae ■ 1 I ft XX
that their labors will be crowned with sue- rant for aP*“^tog. The amount expended Th® rendered March*S C—■ VJI ■ WT 11 I C J .AC# f
~ "*ÏÏL,*rïï ~ «‘w™- « 'S."I - 1 *llvn <* wv.

The Opposition not being abb to deny *^.“**®“* *° tke *•* report of the D. MacRae; anthem, choir; ona^atto’ i9*?l??bi»; Saturday, March 24, CaUfomb
that the Government have worked for the ®e*eo* Standing Committee on Public Messrs. Ruseefi. MoArthur^ TagframfcCéeel f Colombia.
good of the Province, and that it has bene- Aocount*. 178.964, was expended on aooount «nlr ««AdwîS’ Pi' ^am-1 As a result of th«i, , ,v
fitted by the bwe they have introduced, 'fP?blP D®bt” The Government ue Berber; duet, Mû» Clark ^d1^. Mob- p,2£d PortIon ot the Victoria & Sidney
and the money they have expended, are aUtute to W thfa money. ' address, Rev. Dr.' Campbell; solo. Mr’ I r"lwaÿ line within thé city, on Tuesday I ■Rnflrlowo’ tTjl ...1endeavoring by most dishonestly manipu- Th« bw of the land b surely authority Moir; duet, Meesrs. Etherton and mm/. the Oouncil are confirmed in their 1 Pjji£Q6T8 Hard WftfQ.
fcas^si&sss*£5ssS3gS&=

have expended too much money in the hn- ?. *7.8’954 should not haVe appeared in the Victoria Lumbering and P Manufacturing I ? ’ n°rJ° the Council find that the reei- Bolts. Brackets, etc. '
provement of theProvtioe, and that it now lurt oI SPeolal Warsahteand Ordere-fa-Conn- °°“P*“y, returned home to St. Paul. Mton* fS5r=°i “*rk?t and “A” streets have had, _ '
is, where thé' eetiSratW“n Wklti’tt* * The bpl*oe, «wflv all a brbf hmtiew trip te I by. W8' I I^flfflreTS’ SUPT>HeS.
dared it to be, “ on the verge of bank- ttat was P»M under ,ueb w«raute M,d ^t^ ev^Z ^ bU, | Sdf ^ * 4bab neighborhood, ae| ------- -------*%u
ruptoy.” They are moat energetically en- order8« shd that, oompared with the amonnt decided not to* o^en I Bklow are Bivm'tha ann.m»M«M» DouHe and Smgle Bitted Axes,-Gross
deavortog to pull down the credit of Util 6lP«“d«ddwingthe year, was not by any *b°ffcti“e-at least nntilthfi^^lookeda of the ViotoriaCnetom House f^Feb™^ pS
Province which the present and the W maan* a h*1** «“• °f this eum, $32,719 ÎL«!nbf ^r-i-*nohea PT?,Mail“<l i? the : , 1 exports. ^ ni!?- ®h ^
ceding Goveniment have been 90 Oareful to ™ 5pePt 0111 *tree<” bridges for mult in ÆtopSSntee^to ^ g> ' ’ * *
buildup. These men evidently care nothing tbe 8°°d of the people in different parts of »nd would not be profitabb to the era- 5,080 00
for the harm they do theProvince ti their the Provinoe- The sum of 86,900 PIoyer8> »« any work that offert is very r ToU1..................................... . * 28 217 00
attempt to accomplish their end. That end on works and buildings—the largest a®att.ered and eoaroely worth the trouble Of „ imports.
is to attain powered to eeou»the emolu- ***> «» •“. ™ **.000, to butid the 1&lZi
ments of office. And who are these men who ®oaI at Nanaimo. To provide schools for for the reasons given, mien the mkrket I '' Total___
are trying so hard to obtain the oon- tbe obUdren Qf settlers ti new and scattered briffhten8, however, the company b ready
LTvülfytig the ^mLbyof £^2k SSafSZ .

ent Governmentf Their leader b the Hon. °°nveilienoe o{ the people, leaving 816,633 “on has not by any means entirely passed Total............. ......................8 54,881 001 CaiTS.
Mr. Beaven, who was for the last two years t0 ** expended for Afferent purpoeee-oivfl over- _________ L fStfcfîhl^ l°i^Pr0fu °^Ve infir“’
Mayor of Victoria. Hfaadminfatration was admln,i,trati"" ot Juati”. Gov- The .lecture room of the Metropolitan f^ankfal’ There were onîy two®fi^dnrtigso bad that it disgusted citizens of every ®™“®nt House and miscellaneous. Inolud- Methodbt. church was well filled at the jtb® “°nth, involving a oomb*n«4 loss of but
class and every condition. Hb narrowness ” ““or the last head were tiie World’s Ch*rity concert lest evening, and though I*10’ _________
and hie picayuntah policy prevented im- Fab expenses. From thb dur readers see “^eral changes were made in the order of I __ , .
provement, and when he was rejected by ^hat the whole earn expended under Special namei^^M d 00°®° were tb^t. WTh! ^terday eve“n8 by” bullet 7fir^i “bom
the citizens with something that looked1 Wwranta were really comparatively small, orchestra opened the concert with a •vlrc TTir own Yesterday afternoon

zxzzxzzs:*'* r-
It. It will take ten times the anrplns, dnr“g ‘he reoees they were refused a «nail ti ” Robin Adair ”; Mise Cameron’s recite- 1^*1 T?1wardf 6 «’dock hb little eon 
which it was Mr. Beaven’s eole ambition to '«“that was urgently needed to complete «on fully entitled her to the recall which “I*."*® home to supper and

a.IS «^.1.»™ptiji.™t.„a.„.L, SyS3SiSiXi%Kr£s?S Sîâ£ï-Si*,h“tadtaîtift

anything like decent again. The meet not sot down in the Estimatee, and imagination to hb native land. Mr Ernest tw h“n—®' A“>st»noe was procured and
malignant enemy that the Province has the Government oonld not give it to them Wolff, L C.M., foUy sustained hb repnta-I S^?,t0™ G80rg8„^’?anoan ttnd Frank W. 
could not wbh it a greater misfortune than “° matfcer bow muoh 14 was needed, with- 4^n M a ^oltifat, and Mr. J. G. Brown had showed th!t ti™l„n^_J,hen„elai?jna4ion

the hands of Mr. Beaven, late Mayor of ^**i8[a4“re* Our readers are now ti poaeet. of the audience culminated ti the Ulnmti- hflikti lef4/ld? tbe head above the eye,
Victoria, for a term of years. It would then *,0n °* tbe “Mn laote connected with the 8ted club swinging of John Boyd, and tiie „~,°îî!M?ZîîrlbHî0.uS,dtbat 40 aU ®PPO“- 
be wnat the City of Victoria was at the «.H exP6nditure of mpney under Special War- bur,etffue recitation by Messrs. Allan and ®”d “tally. The poor fellow- -U r s «'■ * .Js Xm ^ -«ssawssgratsis-

mmion and a byword among the people. snob a fuse. The greater part of it wae -------------— . ation wae performed, but he died five boats
Ttei. b book. .1 tt. ft* THE CHINESE. 1 ÏSrfbl. .lï,r'‘°‘»h“ »‘V «■"^ kageaittoarapti b&)&BW!ejaaajS

sfâggu-piayrt aaSSa£s.E3a

Westminster has, without due auth- f On Saturday afternoon at hatf-past three nP®n the subj^t, bu* wTe did “t tera^p U « Tery, d®Heate Tilth,
y, let contracte and expended large o olock, the marrbge of Mr. Forbes Angne, fifths early part of the evening, Mr. Cohen oneratioT.Iy nfcIy ,undf.r?one a sntgbal 

sums of money,” eto. Thb b part of tbe the eldeateon of Mr. R. B, Angus, to Miss sXBfred into the breach and'opened tl« I pena°^ An inquest will be held to-day.
“Si Wr^w^’cSLIS^FateJ. SSthÆliti^ days as a gold

Mr Rr ’ Jb 7“ P*,S6d fa 0rder 40 free ohoroh by HU Lordship the Bfahop of Mon- depression, but would oontend that^waa ^mean* belong to the
• Brown and others of the Corporation of treat, assisted by the Rev. Canon Anderson, due to those conditions which the etieie "“nn8 ber,Praaent output of

™te, (hows bevosd th. .h.9». . j t. were nshers. Mr. Henshaw, father of the only the privileged ôtasses. I iltlv. Ju 4 lt?v? nn“ber of miners
that the main X , .. w ol a doubt bride, who was sufficiently recovered from Mr. West here arrived and took the thé <bto^i!ûi«.2v?b00 luP,pring' V“d witb 

he main object of his exbtenoe b to hb recent accident to be present, met hb floor, opposing the Chinese oomtigtooom! ffiira f”,under way
dvanoe hb own interest*. It has been daughter at the altar to give her away. Petition with the working olaaiee, as the nkrt*of to?sfroM “r* ilrJ“Sj5?b>g io 4bat 

abundantly shown that SELF b the begin- quietly preceded the bridal «rottwould be the lowering of the standard oîtearehwl?twOTk ^Wiuî^®’
=icg and the end of hb political creed. gj4* * 4he ohnroh- The wedding He granted that the ChineseAad gettiug reàdv to -creek’

Mr Ki4eh, A wpolitical creed. gifts, which were numerous and ooetly, a civilization, but it wae on a different baab i»b —y to (yerate with the hydraulic
R.„ ' ,K taba" “d Ms* Sword are Mr. were arranged upstairs in the morning lrom onre, and ooneequently when the two Forfsamd*«b»k?le ”*?? on. tbf South 

en * faithful followers, who are about room. Amongst them were three checks, a 0,1,11 in oontoot they would Inevitably certain that to!^™ abaad* 14 *•
68 well qualified to fom an IndepenZt dUnK>nd b«^eh, dbmond and krylpend- obeh. People talked about fratortlty, tive to^no^ brin™?/t5*?
*=»•—5-" 5E3F"'™S BiSSSeS S&tWfW?

pÜSe ^fidtr “AB stems taU”—except Idmplee and tdotchee. SSSSçSSï 

e good opinion of the people of thb Theeo never fall to Indicate an impure oondi- here under bond to work waf a*violation ÎPntPt îî^ Zealand that only goes five 
Province, and Aey will find, when the time «on o< toe blood, whloh may be thoroughly of those oonetitationeT He o^todS white rira? tbPvJ^ “d mlk,in814 V*’ 
oomee, that the elector* require ^ls.. detissed and renewed by ti» use of Ayer’s Bar- farther that employing ChiZm to **13'?*?*? SP*’
mere from tJu. ^  Thmr eaparUla. The most effleadoue and economical domestic work Was to “ degrade andfrom

U»me»wtimtimye^rurtwiththebgitimatecalling of the eemmi^L’’Idbk
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Œbe ColonistKv-

.... • teKi“:taststass^ssj:
waa compelled by his duty to check them, ed under—and the Redioela were trinmnh

' ."«"»««» my except mm». u Jhew 4bey — ** -*** if ant. The colonyu^uZ o 7™
CreStol.?^?? PMt * «C J lheir 0ble0t *“ to km 4,me’ oonld years to . course of extreme ïïdirel 1„T

toS25k “*”• ~ have gone on with their oritictima to snoba latkm. The Opposition ie powerless The
Per week lfdeHrered)............................. 16 way as not to glee the Chairman of the Com- candidates preferred bvt LTZTL
Per Tea^ff^h^^if to^^rt re mi‘tee a chance to pronounce any of them superior, buta good deal the other

• » 00 f° °L , But they did ”ot possess
TbraeMontiie.......................................« 1 86 knowledge or ingenuity enough to do this.

SobecrloHoos in‘âÜ ream ‘àrë’pàjâÜëstrloUy Mo,t of them ■eem to be laboring under the 
^rD-r,n„.„ _____ delusion that if a member when on his feet

SSSSSaîî ‘‘k8epS tbe gab “•Sofag,” no matter about
_ I distinguished from everything et a Iwbst’4be Chairman does not possess the

rr to,°t? ^ f °rder- ^were
to tli ^l * Z J mo?tng m,de

^toNcmmireU, the duration of nublicattooto I th^ they had formed -a wrong
besgecifled at tie time of ordering advertise- estimate, both of their own privileges and

Itère toan one fortnight and not mere **«» | tbe P°wers of the presiding member. The
Opposition failed because they did not

iss 2ss sssg.”' *——b.„.

The Bill and Correspondence Bespeet-1 the Pioifio oompuiy, u4 •t»TlD*»?[ thé go.Lnment’ot BritUh’&.hmb,^’"* 11,11
“• •XSSTBe,m tewaasawe «es aSvSBs^arH?42

»,r,l” “*’•«“ **■’ - ““"“IsÆSffiasy ïSïïra

• 3' ?~h> N.hu.p oompM, ih.ll forth with I dollar. Mid Interest et tinrrnte of three**/'3 
isiue bonds of the oompany to the extent of one-half per cent, per annum, and upon i 
twenty five thousand dollars (126,000) per acquiring such capital stock shall reDfe

arr.,d«^ÊS!Sîÿ:S3Hsised in the speech from the throne respect- Pj*™.» whidh bonds shall be endorsed by the I against the said sum of $118,400 se(i
ing the Nakuep and Sloren railway, laid be- n , Finanre for the Province of It is hereby lastly stipulated that the

arss&srcst S£?fflK£s
present agreement, Mlni.ter „f Finanee, deposited in esorow ofl. but that he incurs no personal resnoT

BUi. othLnh,B,“k/f Brùtiïb Columbia, or aome bUity whatever, whether <m account of ex
An act respecting the Nairn.,, „„,i ai ..I other chartered bank to be named by the oee« of authority or otherwise.“ ™»P00tiug to^Nakusp and Slooan Lieutenant-Governor in OounolL In witnere whereof the Nain,p and Slo

Whereas authoritv was onn>,„~i J The government shall be at liberty to °“ Rallway Company has hereunto set its
the Lieutenant-Goveraor in Conn Jl?h» Ü®de®m lbe aa,d bond* »t any time before the 0°F?J*tS ”al> “d the said Minister has 
“ Railway Aid Aett 1893 ” by the termioatio* of the nextseseion of the legig- ”* hand and seal the day and year first
antaanf *? g«/e » guar- iature by endowing a new issue of bonds Iaboye written. 1 nrat

5SS53?-2fe?A¥sI® £• Î&&SS sy* îfsaffis; !
moldstort. I«â UTth.'^r, :v.S'vSÆTS.I:Kr 1

_ ■ ------ power was also conferred tn d,n hereby required to issue on demand). Signed, sealed and delivered in the nre.
The News-Advertiser, very cunningly, as toils, and to enter into all agreemento^hh!!, fovanteeing the principal sum of seven- 8®“°® ”£*^0 undersigned, as to the signature 

its editor no doubt thinks, tries to make it might be necessarv for carrying „Se*ti,Wbl0b thousand five hundred dollars ($17,- °f £orbea Geo. Vernon, appear that provision for the additif visions of the ealcUet : 8 8 Pr°" j rer ”ÎÎLm * *V Thicopobb DAyM» Attorney-General B C.

Minister to be appointed over a joint de- theauthoritTconffree/ht th p“ïuanoe °f company to resize par, but to^no* case Memorandum of agreement between the
pertinent of Education and Immigration was Lieutenant-Governor in council Sbto#^îi.tb* ?bj*U tbe 5aid boDd* bear a higher rate of j ^“kuspand Slooan railway company, here

first made this year. But this Is not the ised the. execution of the several 'agree- *han/®nr P«r °ent. per annum. J B^kM British‘rY “v,he Company,” the
case. Provision was made for inch a °°?le" whereof are aet out Î?the Aia the “ Railway ferredto u“ the^k-^ M^° re

rv"3- " ”4” «* ysss’ssa.i'Irissteé^JSsÆïïs
very much mistake, tim News-Advertiser at Commissioner of Lands rod^Works wthl I Pimento on account in guaranteed T„„lbe T™at®ee> . “d the Honorable J. H. 
the time oordially approved of the eetab- owe may be, viz : _ ’ bonds, and it is necessary, in view of the 6nan-ce oI the Province

(1.) Agreement dated the 9th dav intended detention of the bonds of the com- „Varom.hn^1f<1rhbto* a0tiDg on>ehaif of the
August, 1893. between the Nakuep & I P“V “ e,orolw> tbat «rangements should |£fe re « bere™»fter
Slocan railway oompany and the Chief I?» nf ®edi whereunder advances of money I *■,»„*« . , , Minister, dated 
missioner of Lands and Works- hfefC^ !hould, h® made to tbe Nakusp company I day.of August, A.D. 1893:

aSLtmjst tti* 2 TSMiaurjapS3 Jlr ■>■"-
And whereas pursuant to said agreements tereah' «speot of all moneys drawn to the five hundred dollars,^" carivTne^iM8*1’'1 

i#6i.00jnpan7 .*“* by bistrumeut, dated tbe lxtent of the oertifioates of the Minister of at the rate of fou7 ner rent */* nJ?1*?&■/âsas ViSrts Ssksst'i,sl^™,to

And whereas the oompany has in further the ^^uap oomP“y may draw ninety per mortgage from those °now^xecn^F61"60? 
performanre of said agreement deposited to oen‘ ^90pSf oent ) of tbe amounts named in that the trustees shall assent thereto ■ ’ ^ 
the credit of the government with the Bank 8Uoh oertifioatee. Now there nre.ent, ! »
of British Columbia the sum of one hundred 8. Provided always that for the purpose 1- The oompany shall at auv timeTere
BDAned8^herel»°il”^dMa-r h^,ndred doll»«: 8uoh certificates tbe value of the v^-k a<ter at the request of the bank, but at
the wid ^I?ab, ® *° .condrm JbaB b« “‘«mated upon the basis Mowing, ‘heir own expense, issue new bonds in such

.a8reemeinto, and to make due I ‘hat is to say : denombiation, of such amounts and of six-h
p Th*ereforer *^me ,°to effeot : ,,(*•> ^»knsp to Slooan lake, fourteen number aa the bank may determine, but so
•Æ™ s ’ H Majrety, by and with the thousand three hundred and fifty dollars ‘bat the same shall not exceed in princiDal 
‘d!‘<? a“f. consent of the legislative as- ($14,360) per mile. * I the sum of nine hundred ^d “wentv five

°f/ne provinoe of British Columbia, . (b.) From Slooan lake to Wilson creek, thousand dollars, with interest at the7 rate 
-i oVf. 0ll°W" \ a sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000) per mile! of four per rent. (4 per cent. ) per annum
_A' 31'* aot “*y booited at the “ Naknsp I _ (o.bJrom Wilson oreek to the forks of 2- For the purpose of securing payment

2 a,d,aot; 18®4” Carpentororeek, twenty-five thousand dol- 0[ ‘he principal and interest of each bonds,
tbf"9tbhZntJ?h08cushejlte’daî® * reePeotlve,y lare ($26.000) per mUe. the oompany ehaU, upon like request and at
rreifrf “dthe nreambThS fagU8> 18”> , £ lo thh "greement the expression tbe,r ,ow? 0M‘> Prepare and execute a mort- 
irihn^mf^rn f.,yi**?v”?i-b*re?0,.a°d °°Pie8 bonds of the oompany,” except where the 8?g8 10 lorm to be approved by the bank. 
Mt thereby oon&Zdhratifie^U ® ? tbv °°ntext rC(iaire8 * dMFerent renstrnotion, ,tJU,.teee whereof shall be either Messrs, 
dated for Ulinteete^' rat,fiad »nd vali- means either tbe bonds at the rate of twenty - Wulffeohn and Bewicke, Limited, or such 
dated for all intents and purposes whateo- five thousand dollars ($26,000) per mile to otber traataea or trustee as the bank may

3 It shall h* lasrfni ♦ T. , be issued and deposited under clause’ 2 na?*ei~ . ,
Governor in rIZî?1 f Î-*? Lieutenant- of this agreement or the bonds to . 3;, bond,« “ well as the mortgage,
visions of Pro' **> substituted therefor, as provided by ah^1 be,*n,for” to be approved by the bank,

^ d^rmi-a- and^ the
Sthe0famoeartTîeyv«t^nŒ thla ^e rafiwny .ball.be finally completed «^de^ited'XTbe pro*
hundred dollars ($17,500) per mTofM orWore theK firt 7^7  ̂r «****£ « Rall^lm” ndmeu^ lot, 
way, and of the interest thereupon at a rate a894) Le thon,/nd Lt/k ?d”!mbeI 1893.” a‘ ‘he expense of the oompany 
not exceeding four per centum per annum, Linety-Mr “d . 5- The minister shall indorse the now
for a period not longer than twenty five essenre of tb^ rentrant 8.nS ^, n ?f the ,aaue of bonds, provided the obligation does 
years from the date of issue. essenre ot the contract, and shall be con- not in the aggregate exceed th« 7i„„4. This act shall be read with and form ^—e^ W 8' ^ ^ °bl,gatl°n
wMoh^aot tof.‘,‘re U refate^toth°e’NK ^ PadTrem^y^dTeL 6 "Sreeme-t is made with full

& Slooan railway comnanv shall «Pecifioation thereof, and thé Naknsp com- knowle<igeof and without prejudice to an
8trued°aa modZd by ffiof »d bytoe d° ti* ,,hjn?a Deoaaa»^ *» entitie T»ml t* ^kAugU8tJ
agreements hereby confirmed y lfc to ‘be complete fulfilment by tbe Pacifie 18 .! made between the Naknsp and
greememe nerehy confirmed. company of the said agreement between the 'ï”y 7m of the firat Pa»>

S0HBDCLB. I Naknsp company and the Pacific company. ?£, ™e .Honorable Forbes George Vernon,
This indenture made nn the ninth j , I “d «hall duly secure execution of toe lease ’ Go,n«®«aa»»er of Lands and Works,

asss si.-”31? - **—? a.'aa.wsith. Honorable Porbee George Vernoo', Chhl L lh ^b. H.koip oompro, ehUI torthwIU, 22oo^“>nd22» t™t2a2hVlSbl'“'ond

behalf of the government of British Col- ! ?f °”e hundred and eighteen thousand agreement with the Honorable the Chief
nmbia,»hereinafter oaUed “the Commie- four hmidred dollar, ($118,400). Commissions of La^ds tod Work,
,l0Wh’ of tbK 6efvnd.?arn: A2, And It is hereby agreed that the 7. It is hereby agreed that the time
lareoftT*' by,jhj ‘r/lway aid act of Iwsignment of the said lease so to be reeeiv-1 within which the government of British 
1893, it is provided that the government of ®d by the government shall be accepted in Columbia may exercise its option of redeem- 

Columbia may guarantee interest *H matters and be held by the government «“g existing bonds, under the lastly recited 
upon the bonds of the Naknsp oompany, not UP°“ and subject to the same incidents as agreement, shall be and is hereby extended 

twenty-five thousand are mentioned in the “railway aid act, to ‘he period of sixty day, after the ter-
ren.treiîfkwi,00 m SP* of "Bway 189| _. mination of the session of the legislature
constructed by the said company : 13. If the government ehaU elect to to be held next after the date of this agree-

Ana whereas it is in contemplation by the advance money to the company (which it ment.
Biritiî,h £°luTbiv *° “k the ÏÎ?11,6 »t liberty to do), instead of guaran- 8 As witness the corporate seal of the 

înî»^tythf le8“lature»10 lleu °f guar- teeing their bonds, then it is agreed that “id &aknsp & Slooan railway company, 
an teeing the mtereet merely upon the bonds the advance shall be repayable in twenty- the signature of the manager of the Bank of 
of the Naknsp oompany, to guarantee both I five (25) years, and shall bear interest at the I British Columbia, the corporate seal of 
principal and interest upon seventeen thou- fa*e of four per oentnm (4%) per annum, and Messrs. Wulffsohn & Bewicke, Limited, and 
sand five hundred dollars ($17,500) per mile, (“ «7 case any advance or guarantee by the signature of the Honorable John Her- 
or, at the option of toe government, to ad- the government shall be duly secured by a bert Turner, the 29th day of August, A. D. 
vanoe toe company towards construction an mortgage upon all the real and personal 1893.
amount equal to such last mentioned guar- Property of the Naknsp oompany, and the I For the Naknsp A Slooan railway 
rates, bearing interest at four per oentnm touts, tolls and profits of the railway. |

toSSF“ if nîrü.ry- in order that thouaamHour1hundred'doUars «ftcity. The streete are filled with sol- cure, thaTtoe^awt1 mturirretiteg toe^Tc^L^reZovIZro,^0

sJn.rTto'To **£*&$?& f~” S5ÆHS? 60t’ “ “ 40 ra'“e the ne" make “ ad vanoe of money t the Nto^, _
in'Peixoto’s bataillon was womwlml1^ nff° An/whereaa an aoroomo t h k company, under the alternative provided in J. H. Tcbnir, Minister of Finance,
ing the fight «.» Trdi n di ^ i eluded betwren tLgw!7nflî been oon: ‘.he Preoed<ng clause, be applied in part ex- For the Bank of British Columbia :
Peixoto and jotoed tbe reluit a bo^v to «Inref ^D’ a™ey8 "“Wed • W‘ C* WaBD* Attornty ™ Fact‘

term of twenty five^25) vearePna^toJto th! company, then toe Dominion subsidy or its ”™ment.of too Nakusp A Slooan company’s 
Naknsp eomreny, as a rento*’ threefre a^d ^aiTalent "hall be applied by the govern- agreement with the Canadian
as a consideration for the saidagreeme™ m?‘ from Ume to «ma in P»îi=g lutereet, ÎXofe^T11!-' and tha bond for 
an amount equal to forty per oenMM rer a“d “y nl,aneys to be received to respect of company to the gov-
oent Vof the orosa eamino. nT. “’ij I*?!1 g10" earnings from the Pacific comnanv ®fnmenfc °« British Columbia to indemnify om.t >of toe gross eammg. of toe said rail-L*hall ^ u farl aa thVmo^Mi the ,atter f?r “ebility arising out of the

Now this indenture wltneseeto that it la ,mone7a Ml- KuTfuto A“ ^ pap6r8 816
agreed between the Commissioner and the m§,h?,fL,toMtb h «d, after toe Do-1 
Nakuep oompany ae follows :_ minion subsidy has been exhausted, then if

1. The Naknsp company Aall forthwith iTtÆÆ* £?££ “ûprevIoM 
advreatage^ undMIthei0stSd ^aareMoe \ *to^ aljre«,J“Ilu‘*re*‘ having7 been firsfpaid or I London, Feb. 26,-The membsre of the

te^5?5csr»asss; «îsyîJtssiiÆra*

said nroieoted railwav aa th® a,inktDg Btttd towards discharge of the I j” parliament. The members were attired
Xtedacrerdtofftoto„ 14 laoom; Principal. 8 in the usual oounoil costume of velvet suits

». AlMuid.r,

A TheH.ku.p mmpMiy .,.11 l«.h.lU,lK'2rCl!^™t,SS7Si''“'il2gÏT J' UeS»TO»,«~~*dl«
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WA& TO THE

- -JMRBIPfiH ■■■Our authority says: “ The men elected tie
nearly all, with only one or two exceptions, 
of the most uneducated class in this 
munity, either the lowest bourgeois 
carpet baggers. They have dis^aoed men 
of education and experience.” “Snob,” 
exclaims Mr. Bakeweli, “are the résulta of 
Female Franchise I ” It will, he hopes, be a 
warning to English Conservatives.

Mr. Gladstone Will Sul 
Between the Hon

Nation.corn
er mere

RXG 
'N8 as The Irish ParUamentai 

Oh the Expected B 
of Mr. Gladstc

»
London, March 1.-There 

Irish Parliamentary party i 
statement in reference to ta 
tirement of Mr. Gladstone. ' 
atanoa: “ Mr. Gladstone’s 
view of his advanced age won 
prising, but we hope he willi 
aa long aa possible.” It oonciJ 
°The reconstruction of the! 
most vital part by a change i| 
ship would be an event affeotu 
aUy the whole political pod 
Irish members are confident J 
irrevocable step would be tl 
Gladstone without an oppoJ 
given them to present their viJ 

Mr. Gladstone appeared in j 
this afternoon and was enl 
cheered. The cheers were re 
he rose to speak. He showet 
physical weakness. The Goi 
said, was of opinion that the tid 
the parish councils bill back a 
tween the two houses had end 
had determined upon a decisiv] 
the case of toe parish conncilsl 
eminent was willing to withdrj 
sition to the amendments of 1 
Lords. It was perfectly obvij 
that the collision betweej 
houses could not con tinue.] 
cheers. ) The Government 
ing the Lords’ amendmeq 
intend to end the controva 
means. It was meant to be a 
tha arbitration of the natio] 
The Government intended to j 
iah councils bill as it came fro! 
of Lords in order to save it frol 
of the session, but he desire 
clear that the real issue in vole 
right of the House of Lords 
with work in the House of Com) 
thusiaetic cheers. )

Hon. Mr. Balfour followed, 
speeoh made by Mr. Giadi 
amounted to a declaration of v 
House of Lords. If the Goven 
appeal to the country the G 
would welcome the attempt ti 
public opinion on toe House ol 
issue.

^^jge^sejreek aud not more than one i begin and did not keep up a “real discus-
No Shnertisemeet I ‘h® estimates; and it Is a most im-

ao°eptei only pudent attempt to deceive the public on the 
Theatrical edvertiaementa. 10 rente per Une part ®f ‘H® News-Advertiser to assert that
AdvStoïSnhi nnaooompanled Dr «renifle * wa" the Government’s determination to 

netructione Inserted till ordered out burke such -discussion that was the cause of
SSM-St "V-w

’y-* “,fcï“ *k« W“” ” “»
o&tuvotSa I 868*100 on the Government wa# evidently
SoMKJMBIc o^ear that the object 
fubeeqnent cxmeecntlve insertion, 6 cents. Ad- the Opposition wa# to tire the Govern-

™\rrto eihauat both tbeb
sorted for leee than RL60, and their energy. If they had succeeded,

WRkxÿlADVJMlUbUhrie-Tecrests ‘bey would have gloried in their victory.
NOadiNo oemp'aint, would then be heard of « 

.syWhere Cuts are Inserted they must be attemP‘ to burke “real discussions.” They ALL MBTAL-net mounted on Wood. I would have proclaimed their determination

that there should be no discussion until 
they saw fit to permit it ; and by abusing

The Victoria organ of toe Opposition yes-1°f debatei 41,6 mînorîty woold» 
terday evening had recourse to^dMumret Ï en0Dgb to
device for which it has become somewhat J" haV° vf,t”al °°mma-nd of
remarkable. It Intente a text which does Lv - ® “ ® ,4bey reok<»ed without
not contain a single word of truth, and from the 0eSZ to 'they
4hat text preaches » sermon which is neres- 8 °6nte8t ; 4hey were beaten with 
•»rily as false as its text. It say,, without °°“Para^f e^?L 14 4herefore. utterly 
adducing even a shadow of proof ta confirma- f°n^“p4*He “d rereparently hypooritioal
tion of its statement, that the Government “L eir orga°a’ af4er defeat, to whine

' about “ real discussions ” being burked.

lishment of the new Department. But oir- 
ou ms tances have considerably altered since 
1802, and the attitude of the editor of the 
News-Advertiser towards the Government 
has also altered. When It is seen that the 
proposed appointmefiEof another Minister is 
no new thing, many of our readers will 
naturally wonder why the Opposition have 
kept back their objections to it so long. Is 
it possible that their hope of obtaining it hav
ing vanished, new light on the subject has 
dawned upon toe minds of the patriotic 
aspirants !

this
-

\THB ORGAN'S STALE TRICK.

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.

John Y. McKane, the boss of Gravesend, 
N.Y., has been taught a lesson which he 
will never forget, and his fate will be a 
warning to bosses and others who. In the 
United States, undertake to run elections 
independently of the law and by methods 
of their own. McKane carried things with 
a high hand in the beiliewiok of Gravesend. 
He was emphatically master of the situa
tion. He placed in office those whom he 
favored, and turned out those who offended 
him ; hie friends secured all the fat jobs, 
and those who dared to oppose him felt the 
weight of hie disapprobation in various 
ways. He had charge of the votera’ lists, 
or rather, he owned the men who 
them out.

“entertained the 
would be in ite
have no dissuasion (on toe Estimates) 
or as little discussion as possible.” I We have been told that the Government 
There is not a scintilla of truth ip this as- of New Zealand is a model Government— 
Sertion, end it is one of suoh a peculiar that, in fact, it is almost the only part of Her 
nature that no mere mortal making it oould j Majesty’s dominions in which the 
be sure whether it is true or not.

notion that it 
own interest to FEMALE FRANCHISE.

____ people
It ae- I rule. The laws in that country, it is said, 

sûmes that the person who made it has the are made for the benefit of the many, and 
power to read men’s hearts and to see into that the few are obliged to submit or leave 
the workings of their minds. How was any I the country, 
member oi toe Times staff to know what. It is singular to observe what different
notions were or were not entertained by the conclusions people arrive

of interrogation, assertion, admonition and months ago, New Zealand was governed by 
condemnation intended no doubt to the few. He says: “ The politiciens of New
thaüteM /"'t Û ! f°r 8ra®ted Zealand are allowed a fire hand by toe
that its falsehood is truth and its guess on- banks and mortgage companies who really
dh^titn08^ 7’ WlTith wel|-fei8n«d in- rule toe colony, in all abstract politioM
th^t tha h?’ u Vyheno\aro8e th«« idea questions. Provided they do not interfere
that there should be no discussion in the with the Banking Monopoly, or to make the
f0°““ T' tb6 appropna‘«°n °f Pnblio Post Office Savings Ban^he convenience it 
money-that the sums asked for by j*« might be, or to issue banknotes, or to take 
wïïZn «bould be voted without a possession of the miUioos of unclaimed 
S2ST aD °b,eCt,0n D0 mat4er for what deposits belonging to intestates, o^which 
* ' . banka «e now largely depending, or so

answer to this is that the idea never legislate as to compel absentee owners to out 
«ose in any one’s mind except in that of op their properties and sell to those who 
the writer of the Times article ; and more would occupy their holdings, our rulers per-
than that, the Times knows very well mit Ministers—their Ministers_to
that its “ idea ” is its own prop- themselves and the public by any little ex- 
erty wholly and solely. Does toe pertinents that may serve to fill up the regu- 
Timee believe that, ' there is any I« three months of the parliamentary 
part of the publia so silly, so shallow and so session before hurrying through the Esti- 
unreaeoning as to be imposed upon by suoh j mates and passing the Appropriation BUI.” 
rubbish ? Every one knows that the in
ferences and conclusions drawn from

at from the same He caused those lists to 
be stuffed outrageously. The town at 
toe last census had a population of 8,418, 
yet in 1893 there was the astounding 
Ur of 6,218 names on the voters’ liste. Ibis 
was an increase of 3,491 over toe registre- 
tion of 1891 and of 2,038 over the enroll- 
ment of 1892. It can be seen by this that 
McKane did not do things by halves. In 
November lest an effort was made to get an 
honest election in Gravesend, and inspectors 
were sent to examine the voters’ lists of the 
town; but MoKane’a creatures gave the 
officials a very warm welcome. In fact, 
they drove them out of the plaoe without 
allowing them a chance even to see the 
lists, much less do their work. This was too 
much for the lovers of law and or$er to 
bear, and the boss 
hi# election frauds

BETWEEN TWO FJ
Winston, N.C , March 1,—' 

of James Slaughter for the mt 
Bare and Ed. Long, in A Reel
tMk.rta*fe»V"u---- j,-, )L
serious for t£e participants,. Sf 
bol and Deputy G. L Young erriJ 
Tuesday night with Alexander 
member of the mob who was il 
jailor and caught. It ie said theJ 
turn state’s evidence and reveal] 
of the other members of the n 
threat# were made that he wouldfl 
and hence his removal to this cotJ 
keeping. Slaughter’s friend# 1 
county want him for taking J 
lynching and the lynchers want] 
him from impeaching them.

Sheriff Gambol thinks the trou 
ended, and thinks many lives w] 
before matters are adjusted. T 
life is said to be in jeopardy. Tn 
are thoroughly aroused and thn 
geance upon any man who re 
names. Rose has fourteen shot 1 
hand and twenty-four in his 1 
abdomen, his condition being cria 
is a resident of Ash county, as w] 
majority of the fifteen persons 
with the lynching. He explains 
reason for this was that the d 
committed on the dividing linj 
Alleghany and Ash counties, and 
young men murdered by Slaughte 
dents of Ash and were popular. ] 
that if he ts placed upon the etanJ 
oath administered to him, he doe 
how he can keep the names of the]

num-

i- -

wee prosecuted for 
- He was, greatly 

to his surprise, found guilty and sentenced 
to six years’ Imprisonment in toe peniten
tiary.

McKane had made a handsome fortune in 
Gravesend. He was a church member, and 
when in decent society conducted himself 
like a respfotable mao. A number of the 
Boss’s confederates have been indicted, 
among whom are two or three “ justices.” 
While the trial was going on, they were 
bold and confident; since the boss’s convic
tion ‘hey have collapsed, and two of them 
have offered to become witnesses for the 
State—Queen’s evidence, as they would be 
called here. The papers of both parties in 
the States rejoice over the conviction of 
McKane.

amuseP

r

One of the experiments which the real 
. un-1 rulers of New Zealand allowed the

truths must be untrue, yet toe Times goes people’s representatives to make was that 
piling lie upon lie with an air of virtuoua of female suffrage. “There wa. ” the 
indignation that Pecksniff himself might writer of the article, says, “ absolutely no 
°nvy‘ - wish for toe franchise amongst the immense

The plain truth ie that when the Govern- majority of women even up to a few weeks 
ment brought down the Estimates, it was before the passing of ÿie aot." The advo- 
within the competence of the Opposition to “tea of female suffrage were only a few 
deal with them fairly, rationally and in a “ wild women ” mostly “ fanatical prohibi- 
business-like way, or faotiouely, unreason- tionists,” yet these few had influence enough 
ably and obstructively. They deliberately to prevail upon thousands of their sex to 
ohose the latter course. They were not rig” petitions praying for the extension of 
driven to it by the Government. The two the suffrage to women; ,, _
ways were open to them, and they, of their Some of the r*nn««r™n„ . Montxvimo, Feb. 24 —Word has come
own free will, ohose the foolish Là the nn- thought toat to nermk Z P°1>itl°iana from San4oa that * » expected the city will 

patriotic one. -They showed by testai wcuTd^àlv steepen 1°™° t T, ‘be insurgent, before the
“12 Thar.t.gre.s .ictteraent

ernment, to bulldoze the majority, and to the measure. It was believed that a House-
ZLe“ But thm,U^ °f 4bV°nn4ry '**8 of Assembly elected after the franchise had^ 
done. But they did not effect their pur- been given to women would be com-
went f Ple7lWe7 dIeappoiBted' “ They posed of good men. The other question 
went for wool and came home shorn.” which it was believed toe women would

Iltelp to support was that of sennUi*THE VANCOUVER PREVARICATOR. I education. A large and

The News-Advertfe^, in ite solemn wav epeo4able “ferity of the electors 
eaye “ The Provincial Government’s deto- mu* 6li8t,iDg *ya4em of pobUo
mination to ‘burke’ real dlscusdon on theBs- ed^°i4l0n- Tbat aystem la secular. Sin- 
‘•mates in detail caused™ all night sitting to fû 1 *° rela4e 4be. aeoul«“‘e depended on 
begin on Friday, the daily session of toe L * T1" ^ u “* perpe‘nat“K their sy^
House tone continuing for 23 hours and ^4 might he supposed that toe women
only ending at 1:30 yea terday afternoon in ?f“r a^*!** denominations would
ooneequenre of the physical exhaustion of T » r*J7 “h^8 ** tbe aohoo,a-
the oritioizing membres of the Independent! « ... „,tb® wom®“» ^ Bakeweli says, 
and Opposition ferres,” If this sentence I veh«nent advocates of .the education 
commenced “It wse the plainlv exnreiaed I *y"4em “14 exiate» without alteration.” It 
determination of th* ^ ^

the transaction of business which caused,” J7.P^^ition, and - for maintaining 
eta, it would be . statement of the facts a. 7 edu0a4ion.Uw a* »* waa- without altera- 
they were. The Opposition did not take 4,0,1 or “mendmentin toe direction of intro-
the trouble to disguise its intention not to Hwre sh^ÏÏ'T.T^ ^ ** *°b0°l8-
ST:*; ^ Tbe areertion powre oi roÏtogwoÏÏhVvt^TZt6 M L°CKP°BT'N’ Y” F®b 23.-John Jacob 

♦ Q°Vern“ent , 8b0W6d “y getting a roperior Z. ^ - Araold’ =°w und.r sentence of eleven years
disposition to prevent » real diacussion” ia a elected and of . r®pw**ntative8 at Auburn for grand larosnv, committed
palpable falsehood. There was no one in 4ed’and of "“«“«‘bening toe Conserva- when cashier of the Mreohsntfe Bank, ^d
the Chamber so simple and so inexperienced ... ..  f*3*6 entiles made when county treasurer,
as not to see that toe Oimnsitlnn u-n u I ™be elections were held on the 28*h of bas made a full confession, implicating J ^fritt0n.ao.idea I November. The ntmori good order pro- £Ï!L°tffioe" ^ wr-okW the iSffsSf of.. .f»r1»t»s . ei the} taHed. “During the whole dsy not à single TSSJaS?**' Theorofestim. has reused d

ANTI-OPTION BILI
Chicago, March 1.—Repres 

the leading boards of trade and 
meroial organizations of the 
secret session here to-day in 
rell issued by the officers of tl 
board for the purpose of conside 
•nd means to anticipate and defc 
anti-option bills that are likely tc 
duoed in Congress. The confère: 
particularly directed against t 
measure, but against it and all otl 
a similar tenor. The conference 
of tiie meeting held in Washing! 
the recent session of the nations 
trade, and in which it was stated 
{•“on that would threaten the ei 
hoards of trade and similar c 
organizations might be expected 
the front before many weeks, 
seoreoy surrounds the conforma 
delegates have been pledged to 
“jjardtog the proceedings or the

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. con

com-

A. W. Jonzs,
President.

. A, J. Wbavbb Bridgman,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

WrruraoHN A Bewicke, Ltd. , 
(by) Johann Wulffsohn,

Managing Director.
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£ LITERARY RESPONSIBILITY.
Paris. Feb. 24.—Jean Graves^ a literary 

anarchist, was tried in toe criminal court 
to-day for having published a book entitled 
“Société Mourante,” which it was charged 
contained matter calculated to incite to re
volution and overthrow existing Institutions Elise E. Reclus, the famous gregrepber"^! 
tified warmly In favor of toe prisoner. M 
Mirbau declared that Graves had a superior 
mind and was regarded as a literary author
ity- Graves wae sentenced to pass two 
yean in prison and pay a five of one thou- 
sand franoe.

BRAZILIAN ELECTIOl
(Copyright 1894, by the United 1 

Rro Ds Janeiro, Feb. 28-All 
Peratfooe for toe Presidential ele 
morrow are complete. To Amer 
campaign haa appeared peculiarly 
devoid of popular interest. The 

“a,e been known mainly by i 
bi^inH 4h* newspapers. There 
A?iJî4U®ir8Qmen‘ in favor

jo™* Pr«*®d immoderately by

a«W:Pmltire have scarcely been mentit 
Sr*00* know or care what the oj 
-Z7 ““n«dates are. There have 

n° stump speeches, 
»*•» no fireworks. M. 
the Senate and ti-pr 

to_ province, is the

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.9;v
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